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HEATH PLEA
TO ULSTER
CATHOLICS

Maudling defies

censorship call

JR HEATH appealed last night to Catholics
in Ulster to “ accept the responsibilities

? leadership ” and join in discussions aimed at
political solution. But, in a speech at the Lord
ayor’s banquet in London he emphasised that
rrorism must be ended.

Meanwhile Mr Maudling, Home Secretary,
as resisting a censorship call from Conserva-
/e MPs who bitterly attacked “the media”
-and notably the BBC—for “bias” in
.porting Ulster. “ We are losing the propa-
inda war,” said one MP at the restive
unmons meeting.

In the strife-torn province the I R A suffered its

ist devastating setback with the discovery at a farm
ar Ballymena, Co. Antrim, of the largest-yet cache
terrorist arms. It included a high-velocity anti-tank

le, a Tommy gun, 19 rifles and 28 shotguns.

In Londonderry Marta Doherty, a Catholic girl

rred and shorn by Bogside women for her love of John
irter, a British soldier, married him ^ Hie chapel of
>rington Barracks. Pte Larter will not be returning to
tster after the honeymoon, the Army said.

Other Ulster News and Picture—P8

Propaganda battle
By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff

r. MAUDLING, Home Secretary, last night resisted

a suggestion that unless “ the media ” placed a
Iuntaiy restraint on its reporting of events in Northern

Ireland, censorship should

LEADERSHIP

APPEAL TO
CATHOLICS

By H. B. BOYNE
Political Correspondent

N his speech at the
Lord Mayor’s banquet in

lildhall, London, last
?ht, the Prime Minister
«de a strong appeal to
presentatives of the
tholic minority in Nor-
ern Ireland to “ accept
e responsibilities of
idership " and join in dis-
ssions aimed at a political
utioo.

appeal was mainly dir-
Q at the Social Democratic
Labour party, which is boy-
n® l~

e
.
Stormont Parliament

refhsmS to take part in
i with Mr Maudling, Home
etary, until internment is
a.

lphasiring that “terror-
®

5
J*t be brought to an

the Prune Minister paid
;

-
fo both citizens and ser-

in Northern Ireland “For
fortitude in this war

st the gunmen,
or war it is," he said. “ No
.
the roots of the troubles

orthera Ireland can be
1 deep into the past.

at when we come to con-
a political solution, and

s what all men of goodwill
work for, we have to deal
the realities of today.

Against majority

ie reality is that Northern
d exists, that it is part of
tofted Kingdom, and that
majority of its people want
remain so.

any Catholics in Northern
a would like to see Norih-
lre*and unified with, the
* That is understandable,
is legitimate that they

l seek to further that aim
mocratic *ad constitutional

Jf ?“* future date the

iL?I peoP,e « Nor~
Ireland want unification
nned on Back P., Col. 6

*Y WEATHER
JTLOOK FOR
5XT 30 DAYS
JJJL,*®*! of dry weather
e?e

^,ovep England and
30 days.

n
mM Metc°n>logical

niSiwvSPt.w*ather pros-
althou^i ft will probably
ettled in the north,
south’ win -ha^.g teiow-

e temperatures and be
VS.JS1- b,,t in the north
rth-west temperature and

i win ne near average.
Meteorological Office says
•i part nF the last 30-da

v

was much as predicted,
ie period as a whole, how-
1, was warmer than ex-
in all northern districts.

be imposed.

The suggestion was made
at a private meeting at the
Commons of the Home Affairs
Committee • of Conservative
M Ps. Mr Maudling and
other Ministers faced over
80 M Ps for over an hour.

Bitter attacks were made, par*
ticularly against alleged bias by
the BBC. Hostile questioning
by television interviewers of
officers and troops was quoted.

Mr Maudling delicately de-
scribed the censorship idea as
“ a mammoth decision," and
there was no general support
for Lhe suggestion.

Army progress

Mr Mandling claimed there
was growing evidence of the
progress being made by the
Army. He quoted as evidence
the increased amount of intelli-
gence which was leading to the
round-up of IRA suspects.

Lord Bainiel, Minister of
State, Defence, also said that in
the last month enough arms had
been captured in Northern
Ireland to equip a Foil battalion
of the British Army.
But there was some restive-

ness in the meeting. One MP
was applauded when he said
that apart From fighting the war
they should also be fighting the
propaganda war, 11 which we are
losing.”

Apart From the “ misrepresen-
tation by the media," the
Government was not getting
over its objectives. Another
suggestion was that, like 1939.
men in Northern Ireland should
be brought to stand trial at the
Old Bailey.

Mr Maudling explained that
men had been arrested and de-
tained in Northern Ireland as
a result of information received

IF trials were arranged at the
Old Bailey deFence lawyers and
defendants would know who
had given information against
them and they would be placed
“ in considerable jeopardy."

Mr Mandling said: “The
penalty for being found out
giving information is death."

Senior back bench MPs re-
turned to the charge against
the BBC They suggested
“ top-level talks with the B B C.”
Mr Maudling replied that he
bad had talks before and would
do it again.

On the request that the bor-

der should be “dosed." Mr
Maudling and Lord Bainiel
pointed out the difficulties. Mr
Maudling said that

.
troops

could not be deployed In

strength on the border and used

in Belfast and Londonderry as

well-

Majority view

Mr Mandling, pressed to see
if Mr Lynch, Prime Minister of

Eire, fcduld riot' do more, stressed

the precariousness of Mr Lynch’s
own position.

Finally. Mr Mandling was
asked about " taking the border
out of politics.” He replied that

it was an attractive Idea, but
they had to stick to the majority

view. If the majority wanted to

stay in - the United Kingdom,
“this must be so."
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Record haul

in swoop on

IRA arms
By JAMES WIGHTMAN

in Belfast

•JrriJi IRA suffered a
devastating setback

yesterday when Ulster
security forces found a
“fantastic" arsenal of
arms, ammunition and ex-
plosives at a farm near
Ballymena, Co. Antrim.

The forces also found a large
furniture van which bad a secret
compartment and which is be-
lieved to have made regular
trips between England and
Northern Ireland.

The Royal Ulster Constabulary
said it was the biggest haul of
terrorist arms ever made in the
Province.

They were found in wbat the
Army described as “an elab-
orate and well-concealed pit.”

28 shotguns

Searchers found one high-
velocity anti-tank rifle. 26 shot-
guns, some of them sawn-off, 19
rifles, one Thompson sub-machine
gun, one M 1 carbine gun. five
pistols, 9.840 rounds of assorted
ammunition. 1,144 shotgun cart-
ridges, one hand-grenade, several
detonators, one plunger detona-
tor device, 451b of gelignite and
1,500 feet of fuse wire.

Among the ammunition was
the latest type of Belgian-made
plastic bullet with metal ridges.
Tbe furniture van had a com-

partment concealed behind the
driver’s seat Police said it was
large enough to hold six men or
a large quantity of arms.

Last night, the RUC asked
police in Britain to investigate
trips made by the furniture van
between England and Ulster.
Two men are helping police with
their inquiries.

The farm is believed to have
been a major transit depot for
arms being ferried to terrorists.

The discovery is a major suc-
cess for tbe security forces. An
Army officer said: “We are
cockahoop. This is a fantastic
find. There was a lot of deadly
power .in that arsenal.”

Demoralising effect

The loss of such a haul must
have demoralising effects on the
IRA For the terrorists it could
not have happened at a worse „ „
time. In recent weeks, they have ' Anglian Regt; during the Catholic ceremony at an Army
lost several important leaders j—church in Ebrington Bari r~~ — ^ ^

Sir Alec Douglas-Home. Foreign Secretary, being
greeted by Mr Smith, Rhodesian Prime Minister,
outside Mr Smith’s office in Salisbury yesterday.

Report and cartoon—P4.

Tar-and-feather girl

marries in barracks
By A. /. McILROY in Londonderry

MARTA DOHERTY, the 19-year-old Ulster girl who
was tarred and feathered and had her head shaved

last week for “ fraternising ” with a British service-

man, married her soldier sweetheart in Londonderry
yesterday. .

She wore a wig to hide hec. shorn hair as~she stood
with her groom, Pte John

_
Larter, 19, of the Royal

as well as other arms hauls.

If, as its understood, it was
tip-off from an informer which

led police and troops to tbe iso-
lated farm, this- too must shake
the nerve of the terrorists.

It will be ao especially crip-
pling blow to the IRA if, as I
was told last night the sources
of guns, bullets and explosives
are showing signs of drying up.
Apart from tbe farm haul, the

Army scored another success
over the IRA, when soldiers
seized several sticks of gelignite
and detained a man after chas-
ing a car through the Lower
Falls area of Belfast

Picture—P8

HEAVY GUARD
AT ROYAL

VARIETY SHOW
The strongest police guard

ever mounted for a Royal
Variety performance was in
operation at the London Pal-
ladium last night. Police were
inside the theatre, operating
the doors and in force outside.

The extra precautions were
not taken because of any
specific threat, but as part of a
recent plan to protect places
likely to be the targets of I R A
sympathisers.
The Queen, Princess Anne

and other members of the
Royal Family attended the
show.

DECISION TODAY
ON TOOLROOM
STRIKE BY 8,000
By Our Industrial Correspondent
A derision on whether to de-

dare an official strike by about
8,000 Coventry toolroom workers
in the dispute over the em-
ployers ending their 30-year-old
wage agreement will be taken by
the Engineering Union executive
today.

Official backing could cost the
union £50,000 a week in strike

P8y. The tenth one-day stoppage
was staged yesterday by the
workers, who voted by 3,401 to
2,903 for an official strike—le«6
than the 60 per cent, majority
required hy union rules.

Later today, the Engineering
Employers* Federation will reply
to demands for rises and im-
provements amounting to 40 p,c.

more. Rejection, particularly of
the claim for ao all-round rise,

is regarded as certain.

Other Industrial News—P10

racks high above the,city.

For the past four "feys-vshe
had lived m the barracks for
her own safety.

Relatives and a few dose
friends had to pass security
checks to attend the ceremony.
One of Pte Laxter's Army col-

leagues took the wedding photo-
graphs, and a short reception
was held at the the camp social

club.

The couple later left for Bel-
fast accompanied bv Army offi-

cers and an escort

An Army statement said:

“The marriage took place

quietly. The service ana the

reception were entirely private.

“ The couple have now left for

their honeymoon and Pte. Larter

will be posted to another unit

and wiD not be returning to

Northern Ireland."

Pte. Larter, whose home is in

Olney, Bucks, changed his

religion in order to marry.

In May, he was shot in the

hand by three youths who
attacked him after he had taken

’

Mias Doherty home.

Stunt misfired

Last Tuesday the girl was
taken from her bouse in Drum-
cliffe Avenue, tied to a lamp-

post outside the Bogside Inn,

and tarred and feathered by a

mob of jeering women..

As a result, her wedding plan-

ned for last Friday was called

off.

Although the IRA denied

responsibility for the girl’s

ordeal, the view in Government
circles in Ulster is that -it was
an IRA publicity-.stunt- which

misfired because of the public

revulsion it caused.

There have been several

weddings in the past two years

between British soldiers ana
Irish girls. Four took place in-

Londonderry on Saturday, I

understand. «j

After returning from the
wedding Marta's mother, Mrs
Theresa Doherty, said at her
home last night: “I don’t know
when I shall see her again."

U.S. DEFICIT
A RECORD
£4,800m

By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

'THE Government yester-

.
day reported a stagger-

ing balance of paymei
deficit of $12,000 million
(£4,800 million) in the third
quarter of 1971, double the
previous highest deficit
It provides powerful statis-

tical justification for President
Nixon’s assertion in mid-August
that the dollar was in trouble.
The deficit was caused chiefly

by speculative flows out of tbe
dollar into more robust curren-
cies like the German mark or to
the extent permitted by the
Japanese authorities—the Yen.
There is still no resolution of

the currency crisis. Mr Con-
tially, American Treasury Secre-
tary, is to make a major speech
on economic matters in New
York tonight and he may pro-
duce some new initiative.

In a statement yesten
President Nixon told the Ameri-
can people that his new pro-
gramme of wages and prices
controls would cut inflation by
half without destroying their
freedom in a capitalist economy..

5 p c GAS PRICE RtSE
By Our Business Correspondent
.East Midlands yesterday be-

came the latest gas board to
announce five per cent, in-
creases in tariffs.

2 LOST AS BOAT
SINKS IN ICT SEA
Two men were thrown Into

icy seas last night when their

lobster boat sank and their life

raft capsized- A third man was
saved by another fishing boat

after he had refloated the life-

raft and scrambled aboard.

The lobster boat Northern
Isles, was out in the Pentland
Firth, Orkneys, nearly SO miles

south of the crew’s port in

Sanday Island
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F A CUP RESULTS
4ih QttaL Rd Replays^—

Basingstoke 2, Fax-chain 1—
Alvechurch 1. Oxford City
1 after extra time—replay
tomorrow at Oxford Utd,

MQL

RAIL BRIDGE FIRE
Fire on Britannia Rail-

way Bridge, over Meuai
Straits being fought by
appliances from Caernarvon-
shire and Anglesey. Bridge
being repaired after fire
damage last year.

WALL STREET
Dow Jones

average closed
down 3*41.

industrial
at 810-53.
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and Entertainment Guide
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Today’s Weather
General Situation : Trough oft low

pressure will move slowly S.
across England and Wales.

London, SJSL Cent. S. England,
E. Anglia. E. Midlands: Cloudy,
dry at first, rain later. Wind
moderate. Max 48F (90.

E, N.W., Cent. N. England, W.
Midlands, S, N. Wales: Cloudy,
occasional rain. Clearer, scat-
tered showers later. Wind fresh,
locally strong. 48F f9C).

S.W. England: Cloudy, dry apart
from light rain. Wind W.
moderate. 52F (HQ.

S. North Ska: Wind W. to N.W„
force 5, fresh breeze, or force
6 to 7, fresh to strong breeze,
perhaps gale force 8 later. Sea
moderate or rough.

Strait or Dovkr: Wind force &
Sea moderate.

St GeobgS's Channel: Wind W.
force 4 ora, moderate to fresh
breeze. Sea slight or moderate.

Irish Sea: Wind N.W. force 6 to7 increasing gale force 8 in N
r0n* °r «lj

Outlook:

Scheme for 50p
prescriptions

abandoned
By JOHN KEMPr Social Services Correspondent

TIHE Government has dropped its plan to in-A troduce prescription charges of up to 50p
an item, depending on the cost of the drug
involved.

The scheme, which would have affected most those
who needed the dearest treatment, was found to have
“serious practical difficulties," said Sir Keith Joseph,
Social Services Secretary,

INDIA

CLAIMS 135

KILLED
TNDIA claimed yesterday

that it had killed 135
Pakistani troops in the
biggest border dash yet in
the present crisis.

The day-long battle took place
on Friday in the Shikarpur area,
75 miles north of Calcutta, after
3,000 enemy troops had crossed
into India, a New Delhi Govern-
ment spokesman said.

They had advanced one or two
miles before Indian troops,
rushed up to reinforce the para-
military border security force,
-drove the -Paddstani-Iorces bade
across the border.

The spokesman said that an
unspecified number of Pakistanis
were wounded and large quanti-
ties of arms captured.

Pakistan silent

There have been no reports
of a major action in the area
from the Pakistan side.

Bnt the Associated Press of
Pakistan news agency said that
six Indian soldiers had been cap-
tured when two companies of
troops and a few hundred infil-

rators crossed into East Pakistan
on Friday night in the Koshtia
area, which is across tbe border
from the Shikapur region.

The Indian spokesman said

|

Pakistani artillery had been
firing continuously along India’s
eastern border. There had been

I-20Q. violations of the Kashmir
cease-fire and- on the . West
Pakistan frontier since October

Mr Jagjivan Ram, the Indian
DeFence Minister, told Parlia-
ment yesterday • that Pakistan
bad placed almost its entire
forces on India’s borders to back
up a threat of total war.
Reuter.

Mrs Gandhi calls for sanity—P4

23 pc RISE IN

CAR TRADING
By Our City Staff

The motor trade’s September
turnover was 23 per cent higher
than last September’s, the Trade
and Industry Department said
yesterday. The figures for the
three months ended in Septem-
ber were 22 per cent better than
in July-September last year.

Sales of new vehicles in the
quarter were 35 per cent more
than in tbe corresponding
quarter last year, and used
vehicle sales werj up by 27 per
emit. The figures included tbe
effects of price changes, includ-
ing July’s purchase tax redac-
tion.

City Details—PI9

yesterday in a Commons
written answer.

The end of the cost-related
plan, however, probably
means tbe basic prescription
charge will be increased.

It will stay at its present level
of 20p an item for the time
being, but may well be in-
creased to 25p in April.
The bigh cost of pharmaceuti-

cal services to the National
Health Service, approaching £200
million a year, is known to be of

§
reat concern to Sir Keith and
ie Health Department.

Changed welcomed
Doctors and chemists wel-

comed the Government’s change
ol mind.

They had condemned the idea
because they said it introduced
a system of “health by wealth,"
possibly putting some patients in
the position of not being able
to afford necessary medicine.

_
The British Medical Associa-

tion and the Pharmaceutical
Society had campaigned vigor-
ously against the proposal in
talks with Sir Keith and the
Health Department.

Hie British Medical Associa-
tion said the decision to strap
the idea was a “victory for
common sense." The Pharma-
ceutical Society said it was a
victory for the sick and needy.

Unfair burden-

The sodety remained opposed
to the idea that charges should
be made for any health service
facfbty and hoped Sir .Keith

.would abofish prescription
charges altogether.

Tbe medical profession’s
basic objection was. that charg-
ing for drugs in relation to
their actual cost placed an
unfair burden on those who, by
chance. needed expensive
medicines.

Arguments had been foreseen
between doctors and patients
about the need for particular
types of medicine or the number
of items on each prescription.

Chemists, apart from having
administrative objections, were
particularly concerned that
patients might present them
with prescriptions for perhaps
three items, but for financial
reasons tell them they wanted-
only the first one or two to be
made up.

Editorial Comment—P16

MOOR TRIO
USED PIPE

LADDER
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A MANHUNT on Dart-
moor, involving search-

ers ranging from helicop-
ters to prison officers on
horseback, failed to pick
up any trace yesterday of
the three men who escaped
from the jail on Sunday
night
Although roadblocks were

maintained and empty buildings
searched, police believe such a
well-organised breakout would
have involved plans for a get-
away car.

The escapers are Stanley Chris-
topher Thompson, 26, serving lQ
years for armed robbery and
an extra 18 months for taking
part in the Parkhurst Prison riot
in October 1969; Walter Henry
McKenzie, 29, serving nine years
for slashing a woman’s face with
a razor, and James Stevens, 28,
serving six years For a raid on
a Colwyn Bay post office.

Cnts concealed

They apparently spent several
days sawing through the bars on
a cell window, possibly conceal-
ing the cuts with paste made
from bread, before wrenching
them loose on Sunday.

,
The trio scaled the 20 ft

jnson wall with a ladder, made
.rom lengths of the conduit
piping being used in the installa-
tion of a new electricity system
at the prison.

Detectives carried out several
raids yesterday on houses in
London, including one at 4.30
a.m. on James Stevens’s borne in
Campana Road, Fulham. Robert
Stevens. 23, his brother, said
“They left us alone as soon as
they realised he wasn’t here.”

AIRPORTS CHIEF
Mr Nigel Fonlkes, 52, former

Rank Xerox managing director,
has been appointed to succeed
Mr Peter Masefield, 57, as chair-
man of the British Airports
Authority, it was announced last
night by Mr Davies, Secretary of
Trade and Industry.
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Air France (m co-opdation
* with BEA) fly t» Paris

more often than anyone else. Travel with
Air France on one of their io dailyflights

and you’ll enjoy the service which has
them famous. You can sip a cool glass of

champagne and buy your favourite duty-fiee cigarettes
and brandy. YouJ

ll find that most flight are by
big roomy, comfortable Super

.

Ofcourse Paris is only the beginning.
Pans Orly is France’s InteraatioMl^^
^mdfrom ityou can flythe entireAirFrance

nttwork- Tokyo* Los Angdes, Dakar, Rio... in
ractj 141 destinationsworldwide! Parisflights

start at0800 Heathrow, with departures almost
nouriy timragh the day till 2200. For the easiest

and best way to Paris, fly Air France. Contact
your TravelAgent or nearestAirFrance office.
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By OUR CHURCHES CORRESPONDENT
mHK first two women to be made priests in the

-*• Anglican Communion are to be ordained in

Hongkong. One of them is Chinese-born Miss

Jane Hwang, 54, who was brought up in a non-

Christian family near Canton.

The decision announced yesterday by the Bishop of

Hongkong, the Et Rev. Gilbert Baker, 61, flies in the

face of advice from the Archbishop of Canterbury that

no decision on women priests should be taken by any of

the churches of the

Anglican Communion be-

i-SWi*/
.

fore 1975.

The announcement was
seen last night as a serious
threat to the solidarity of the
Anglican Conummioa on the
question of women’s ordina-
tion.

A spokesman for the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury . said Dr
Ramsey had advised that no de-
rision should be taken by any
bishop before all the Anglican
provinces bad related their
views. “ The Church of England
has been asked to make a de-
cision by 1973,” he added.

Serious debate

Bishop John Howe, secretary-
general of the Anglican Consult-
ative Council, which represents
45 million Anglicans throughout
the World, said in a statement
from Some last night: “ It is to
be expected that this ordination
will cause considerable and
serious debate.

"In the Anglican world there
is a wide diversity of opinion as
to whether women should be
ordained to the priesthood. Mem-
ber churches have been slow in
moving to a derision.”

Miss Hwang, whose full name
is Miss Jane Hwang Hsien Yuen,
is vicar of Holy Trinity C3nirc3u
Hongkong, and principal of
enk Wing Primary School.Ye
The other woman priest is to

be Miss Joyce Bennett. 49, who
was bom in London. She went
to Hongkong in 1949 and is a
member of the Church Mission-
ary Society. She is principal oF
St Catherine's Girls* School,
Kwun Tong.

Men. only club

Announcing his derision, the
Bishop of Hongkong described
tiie clergy as having for cen-
turies been “a dub for men
only ”, which had lost something
of its representative character.

If humanity was to be folly

represented before God in the
priesthood it was logical to
pose feat fee ministry wh

was not Ii»wi«l to people of one
tribe or race should not be
limited to one sex.

“ Christ himself raised the
whole status of women by the
way in which he talked wife
them naturally and on equal
terms” he continued. “Among
fee most profound conversations
recorded in fee Gospels are
those with women.
“And we were reminded by

one of onr clergy recently that
the only occasion an which our
Lord was anointed—and as you
know the word Christ means the
Anointed One—was at the hands
of a woman in Bethany.”

TESTS
I-v TERENCE SHA

W

Le*sl Correspondent

to helu lieutenant
iL

A fAC-IST?.ATE5 will have
- - no’ver to order parlies

regain confidence
5 -

in disnuied paternity

ca=es ;o undergo blood tests

tinder regulations coming
into force next March.

While nobody will be forced

aitinst his ’nit to submit to a

b:oc test failure to do so after

a c?uri order has bven made will

ier/e the court open to draw
whatever inference it considers

appropriate from the refusal.

The order bv the Lord Chan-
cellor and regulations made by
the Rome Secretary "HI bring

jp
4o force Part TTI of the Fam-

ily Law Reform Act. 1969.

which gives any civil court
power fe order blood tests in

cases involving disputed patern-

ity.

By R. B4RSY O'BRIEN

LT--CDR ROGER GODFREY, captain of the

submarine Artemis, which sank at her

moorings in Portsmouth Harbour on July 1,

told his court martial at Portsmouth yesterday

how he tried to help a young officer regain hi

lost confidence.

He agreed he had written

an adverse confidential re-

j

port on Lt John Crawford,

25, who was in charge of the

submarine when she sank.

The Rt. Rev. Gilbert Baker, Bishop of Hongkong, 61, with Miss Jane Hwang.
54, and Miss Joyce Bennett, 49.

Position stated

The bishop clearly stated his

position in fee argument which
is expected to break oat over
fee ordinations.

" We do not -expect feat what
is suitable in Hongkong will be
suitable everywhere, but I be-
lieve feat someone has to make
a start.” he said. “What others
think, or may be expected to

think, though not unimportant,
comes second.

“ What we are proposing is no
deviation in Christian moral
standards, no change in creed,
no radical break with liturgical

order. We remain firm in our
lore and loyalty to fee Holy
Catholic Church.”

The bishop has been Bishop
of Hongkong since 1966. Tn
1944 the then Bishop of Hong-
kong. Dr B- O. Hall, ordained a
woman as a deacon, but this was
subsequently withdrawn.

Not unexpected

A spokesman for the Church
of England said last zzzght that
the Hongkong decision had not
been wholly unexpected. The
Church, of England had been
preparing to make its own de-
cision on women’s ordination
next year.

The General Synod would now
also have to decide if fee Hong-
kong women -priests would be
able to officiate in churches in
England.

Britain fights to keep colour in food

after joining Market
By GEKDA PAUL

JflNISTRY of Agriculture
experts are campaign-

ing in Brussels to retain
Britain’s kippers, bloaters,
sausages, meat pies, choco-
lates, cakes and custard
powders.

There are among the products
whose colouring additives may
not be acceptable when Britain
enters the Common Market.

Harmless additives

Nearly SO such additives con-
sidered harmless in Britain are
not on the list oF “ safe ” colours
drawn up by fee Common
Market harmonising committee
fee Codex Alimentarias.
Man* apply to products native

to Britain—like pork sausages
and kippers—and. are not nor-
mally produced on the Continent.

The additives have won a re-

prieve for a transitional period
of five years after Britain’s ex-

pected entry on January 2. 1973.

but fee Ministry is aware feat it

le on bemust battle
manufacturers
recognition.

half of British

for permanent

Toxic content

A spokesman said: “We are
in there pleading for onr banned
colours—mostly browns and
reds—because we know they are
safe.

“ The trouble is that tests for
toxic content are of only fairly

recent date, and each country

has evolved its own regulations.
of time toBut we have plenty

come to terms."

In return for fee Market’s
acceptance of our colours,

Britain may accept some of
“theirs” at present banned to

borne manufacturers.

Experts are hopeful Europe
will agree that Britain has
nothing poisonoos to offer.

At the London office of the
European Community, a spokes-
man said that pressure groups
representing manufacturers from
all countries concerned were
always at work in Brussels, and
“listened to attentively.”

Visual appeal

There are, also, a great many
colouring agents. Three additives

are usedI for instance, by British

sausage manufacturers to give

their products feat “ beefy, red ”

look, aud one of them is already
on the approved European list.

Visual appeal may be a bigger
wostumbling block when typically

British prodnets go into Europe.

“We feel that nutrition is

visual.” said a spokesman for
the Sausage Manufacturers*
Federation. “If a thing looks
attractive, you feel like eating it,

aud fee British do like a good
colour.

“If we start exporting to
Europe we might have to tone
it down a bit. They seem to like

things paler — look at those
yellow-looking French peas.”
- A Mac Fisheries spokesman

dwelt on the “ deeo rich colour
”

of kippers. They were dyed, he
said, because fee public liked

them that way, and it was “ a lot

of rubbish ” to suggest they were
not properly smoked.

“ Obviously we would have to

look at ft if the Continentals
wanted them paler,” he said.

He was backed by fee firm
of Birds-Eye which was aware
that “in Vienna they like paler

crumbs on their fish fingers

than people in Britain.”

9.000 css?s a year

Already fee High Conrt has
such pov.T in divorce and ward-
ship cases- The main effect of
the Act will be felt in magis-

trates courts which hear about
9.009 affiliation cases a jar.

While Wood tests cannot
positively identify a person as

the father they can be- of great

help as evidence for the courts
bv excluding those who, because
of fee;? blood groupings, can-

not possible be the father.

Magistrates are expected to

nnke considerably more use of
the power in contested cases.

Delav in implementing this

provision of the Act has been
caused by the need to draw up
complex rules providing for the
taking of blood samples by local

doctors and their testing by
serologirts-

Whisky safe

Whisky manufacturers are
nntroubled.

METRIC BRIGS.

TRIALS AT
]2 a get
frtmitesiand feat is in infinitesimal

quantities — is caramelised
sugac,” said a spokesman for

Hai? and Johnnie WalVer.
“ There is no problem about
this—we sell vast quantities in

Europe.”

BOUSING SITE

MARKET JUDGES
BRIEF BRITAIN

To find out fee best size of

m’ric brick, a site of about 120
houses is to be built with three

=j: e = of brick during the next

IP months. The trials are being
rri»rtJ» 1--.- fee Fnck Development
Association and fee Environment
Department.

The seven judges of the
Common Market Court of Jus-

tice in Luxembourg began two
days of talks in London yester-

day with British judges, lawyers

and other members of the legal

profession in anticipation of
Britain joining the Market
They discussed with Sir

Geoffrey Howe, tie Soliritor-

Geaeral, fee impact of Common
Market law on British law. But
a courtesy call on Mr Geoffrev
Rippon, Britain's chief Six nego-
tiator, had to be cancelled be-
cause he has influenza.

The present standard metric

brick is 225mm X 112-5mm X
Tomm. a c'ose approximation to

the imperial brick which is

22£ -6mm 114- 3nun X
75- 2mm. !n the interests of

standardisation, fee Ministry of

Housing recommended a size of

509mm 100mm > 100mm, but
this has been criticised as im-

practical.

The third brick on trial will be
200mm X 100mm X 100mm.
Careful cest comparisons will be
m»de 2nd fee relative speed of

building assessed. The site for

the trials has not yet been
decided.

The lieutenant has since

been severely reprimanded by
a court martial.

But Lt-Cdr Godfrey said be
“ most certainly considered ”

feat Crawford was competent to

take charge of the submarine
while she was being moved by
tuy from dry dock to moonnss
admitting Dolphin, the sub-
marine base in Portsmouth
Harbour.

The submarine sank when she
wa; flooded through two open
hatches while her fuel tanka
were being “ first Jilted

’’ wife
water in preparation for fuelling
after the harbour crossing.

Lt-Cdr Roger Godfrey.

2 years' experience

Lt Crawford, with two years’
submarine experience, was the
i-essel’s “third hand” and
sonar officer.

Ll-Cdr Godfrey. 31, is

accused of failing to take
charge of fee boat during un-
dccking aud of Tallin? to ensure
tha: charge of fee vessel was
entrusted to an officer who was
competent tn take charge of it

He is also accused of failing

to ascertain the state of trim of
fee. boat after undocking and
the movement of the submarine
by tug across the harbour.

Lt-Cdr Godfrey was asked to
read from a confidential report
he had written on Lt Crawford
last May, stating that “opera-
tionally he is slow to appreciate
possible emergencies and liable

to take incorrect remedial
action.”

He said be had written the
report because Lt Crawford had
been given exercises to do at
sea and bad carried them out
incorrectly. In other respects.

Lt Crawford was above average
in trustworthiness and thorough-
ness, fee report added..

100 p.c. improvement
Lt-Cdr Godfrey said Lt Craw-

ford was under report for a lack
of self-confidence. He had told

Lt Crawford in May that if he
learned the instructions for

submarine captains he would
gain confidence.

“ This he must have done be-

cause when l gave Mm emer-
gency exercises to do he carried

them out wife 100 per cent, im-
provement and 1 thought I

would be ' able to take him off

report in August.”
Lt-Cdr Godfrey said he had

not taken charge of fee sub-

marine during fee undocking
because he had to be at RAF
Boscombe Down for talks about
a forthcoming exercise.

He had returned to Dolphin
during fee morning of July 1

and met Crawford and two
other officers from Artemis in

the wardroom bar at lunchtime
after fee undocking and move
of the submarine had been com-
pleted.
Lt-Cdr Godfrey agreed with

CapL R. W. Gabson. prosecut-

ing, that he had not been aboard
the submarine since fee Thurs-
day or Friday of fee previous

week, but said he bad asked his

officers to give him daily brief-

ings.
Asked why he did not go down

to the submarine after meeting
the officers in fee wardroom,
Lt-Cdr Godfrey said he had in-

jured his leg in a game aud had
made fee injury worse playing

cricket the previous Sunday.

But he 2greed wife Capt
Garson that feat evening he went
on board another submarine to

attend a farewell party.

Lt-Cdr David Ramsay, staff

officer. First Submarine Squad-
ron. said undocking of a sub-
marine was a complex man-
oeuvre involving the transfer of

the vessel from a safe situation

in drv dock to water after work
on the -hull which could effect

her watertight Integrity.

The court martial was
adjourned until today.
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AWYER ENTICED
IY WIFE,

AYS HUSBAND
ferB.v J <MES O’nRiscoLL, High Court Report,

iRBISTER used his wealth and position
to seduce and

^

entice a wife from her
iband—a man of “ humble position ”—it was
d in the High Court yesterday.

Mr Leonard Charles Lacey, 61, a woodworking
,-Jiinist, who said he had “ absolutely worshipped

"

- wife, Hilda, 50, told the judge that he knew one
* Alt she had been out with the barrister because he

.jd smell cigar smoke
her clothes.

i said their marriage had
. very happy until the bar-
r came along and jitter-

'd.

L. C. Lacey, of Greenhii]
Shirley. Birmingham,
the barrister Mr Jeffrey

; j. of Alderbrook Road,
’‘yli, claiming damages for

.
^menL
N
Smith, who was called to

;ar in 1951, denies entice-

Wcalthy family

Armstrong Fairweathfr
el For Mr Lacey, told Mr
& Browne: “Mr Smith is

n from a totally different

of society to Mr Lacey. He
i practicing barrister

ted and intelligent, the
:
a wealthy family,

is-means were used in the
O'on of this woman from
usband."

Fairweather said that
» Mr Smith's intervention

3cey and his wife were a

, affectionate couple. They
o do the Saturday morning
ing together, and always
d arm-in-arm. Now Mr
Mrs Lacey had a divorce
prnding.

said the case was likely to

: last enticement action to

?d by the courts are such
s have now been
ned

said the Laceys married in

ry. 1944. Not only was
narriage happy but Mrs
was a good and valuable

n many ways. Sbe was an
gent woman with nursing
ications and was also am-
s.

- husband was a man of
>le position and of not very
intelligence,

here can be no doubt but
Mr Larey was very fond of
•ife. and she, in turn, was
of him. They were getting
lendidly together.”

Social leg-np

iut I9fil the Laceys moved,
ants, into a bouse belong-
the Red Cross in Solihull,

r Lacey at first had mis-
s about the move, but it

ocially a leg-up for the
." Everything went well at
and Mrs Lacey was pro-

to officer status,

in 1963. she met then.

family. Mrs Lacey paid
r visits to the house to
ifler Mrs Smith, and was
iced to her son, Mr
Smith.

Larey realised Mr Smith
mv ing a great deal of
inn lo His wife,

iparentlv Mr Smith grows
** h hobby, and expensive
•atiiiful roses were given to
arrv and books shp would
rmallv have bought were
it home,” said Mr Fair-
*r,

l.arcy noticed that his wife
own rold and refused him
inr«c. They no longer went
"Pping together,

some time he was pro-
to put his difficulties down
wife going through “the
of life.” But he finally

1 the rift was caused by
tentions Mr Smith was
to his wiFe,

^66 Mrs Lacey confessed
s in love with Air Smith
mused to try tn gel over
•lings. However nothing
e was done to break the
ion.

ne, 1967, Mr Lacey told
‘stop this nonsense,” but
tinned to see Mr Smith,
that month Mrs Lacey

• husband she was leav-

.
He rang Mr Smith and

Hm to leave his wife
nd repeated rhe request
ays later when he went
» see him.
Smith said he was not in
i Mrs Lacey but by word,
re, made it dear he was !

not going to co-operate in leav-
ing her alone,” said counsel.

.
Mrs Laccy eventually left home

in October, 2987.
Mr Fairweather said that “ as

1 ®PPeared the association
might have become adulterous,”Mr Lacey filed a petition for
divorce, alleging adultery and
claiming damages from Mr
J>mith. It was only right to add
that Mrs Lacey had made
allegations of cruelty against
her husband in reply.
Mr Lacey said in evidence

that he and Mrs Lacey married
in 1944, and had two sons, aged
27 and 21.

In about 1961 it was proposed
Ibat his wife should take over
Red Cross House at Solihull.
He was not keen at first, but
he thought that if it would make
her happy, they should go.

His wife became “ quarter-
master " and it was there that
Mr

'
Smith came for medical

equipment when his mother was
ill.

Mr Jeffrey Smith, a barrister, and Mrs Hilda Lacey,

50. in London yesterday.

Below : Mr Leonard Charles Lacey, 61.

Mr Lacey said sexual rela-
tions between himself and his
wife were “ all right so Ear as
1 knew. I had not had any sexual
experience outside marriage."

Cooling off

About late 1963- or early 1964
he noticed a cooling-off.

(n 1966 he and bis wife had
not bad sexual intercourse for
about 12 months. Once when
he tried she said, “ I don’t know
what is wrong with me. Why
don’t you find somebody else?

”

“ I said, ‘ No. You are the only
one in my life. I would not want
anybody else V’

Once, when undressing for bed,

she told him, “ I love him."
Mr Lacey said “I was

thunderstruck. I put ray arms
around her. She said she would
get over it.

*
I told her it reminded me

of a film. ‘ Brief Encounter,’, in

which there were similar circum-
stances, and it all turned out
happily, and I said, ‘Perhaps it

will turn out that way,’ and she
said. ‘I promise I will get over
it,’ and I thought she would."

Mr Lacey referred to a night
Mrs Lacey bad stayed at f'
Smiths parents’ house. “I didn’t

stop her going round to Mr
Smith’s house because she said,

T will get over it,’ and I believed

her."

Mr Lacey telephoned Mr Smith
and told him: “By the way
Hilda is leaving me.”

Mr Smith said: “Is it

mutual? " Mr Lacey said he re-

plied :
“ Good God, no. It has

come as a bolt from the blue to

mo." He also told Mr Smith:
am afraid you are in-

volved." Mr Smith replied.

Duii'l forget I am a lawyer-”
He Miaccsted to Mr Smith that

hi* wife's love for him was
idolatry.

Shortly be Fore the Laceys
separated Mrs Lacey denied she

was still seeing Mr Smith. “But
tackled her about it one even-

ing. Smith used to smoke
cieavs and I told her I could

smell cigar smoke on her
clothes. Eventually she ad-

mitted sbe had seen him.”

Girl’s killer

sentenced

to

TTIE death sentence was
passed in Jersey yes-

terday on Patrick John
Albert Welch, 21, after he
pleaded guilty to murder-
ing Marilyn Dray, 17, a
holidaymaker, on July 11.

Welch, kitchen porter, wrho
was born in Southampton, stood
pale as Sir Robert Le Masurier,
Bailiff of the island, sentenced
him to be hanged, the only sen-
tence for murder available to

the court under Jersey law.
Sir Robert said to him:

“Your future is now in the
Queen's hands.”

It is expected that the sen-
tence will be commuted to life

imprisonment when the docu-
ments of the case are passed to
Mr Maudling, Home Secretary.

The Daiifi Telegraph, Tursdny. A'tirfmber iff. 1971 g
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Bought drinks

Mr Peter Ciull, Attorney-
General of Jersey, told the
island's Royal Court that Welch
bought drinks for the girl,
whose home was in Dagenham,
and her friend when he met
them in a St Helier public
house.

After closing time Welch
and Miss Dray Walked along
LUe seafront. They kissed on
steps leading to the beach.
Welch suggested they make
lov*\ hut the girl refused and
struggled to resist his advance*!.
Welch punched her heavily

in the face and she crarkcd her
head against a wall. She was
strangled, dragged across the
sand, stripped and raped.

DAME KATHLEEN
LEAVES £16,000
Dame Ka'thleen Lonsdale, of

Bexhill-on-Sea, first woman presi-
dent of the British Association
for the Advancement of Science,
left £16,39’3 net ('£16,575 gross)
iu her wili published yesterday.
Duty paid was £1,351.

Damp Kathleen, who died in
April aged 68. was Professor of
Chemistry and head of the
Department of Crystallography
at University College, London,
from 1949 to 1968.
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Get this 20-page full-colour booklet

Post the coupon for your free copy of this

full-colour booklet which tells you all

about the central heating that obeys you.

It shows you how you stay in full

command ofyourwarmth, how snugly gas

central heating fits into your tray of life.

It tells you about the different gas central

heating systems available. And how to

choose the one that's best for your family.

This fact-packed booklet also tells

you how easy it is to install and pay for

gas central heating.

IM-
POST TODAY!

To: The Gas Council (HvYEl), 59 Bxyanston Street, London, W1A.2AZ.

I would like some expert advice on gas central heating. j~l

Heaae sendme the free booklet about ga* central heating. Q

~1

Name.

Address.

Td.No. -Age (ifunderJ8). Now chosen for

over 2,000,000 homes
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Grand ideas

Mr Laccy agreed that had Mr
Smith not been a barrister and

the position he occupied in

Birmingham: he would never

have brought the present action.
11 Bur to my mind the situa-

tion would never have arisen

but for those .two Factors,” he

said. “ My wife would never

have gone off. unless it was for

someone like Mr Smith.”

Asked if he had really brought

the proceedings with the ‘object

getting money, from Mr
Smith, Mr Lacey replied "I
suppose so. Yes.”
He agreed his wife had grand

social ideas. “She made me
feel inferior in a way. She had
friMids in a different class

sncially because of her Red
Cross activities.”

The case was adjourned uadi
today-

THE DONKEY
SANCTUARY

(Registered Charity)

>^L — - —

,

rescues worn and ill-used donkey* from fives of misery,

« in peril af closure from laelt Of funds.

please send help

PRESERVE XTS EVER OPEN POOR
V. PHJLPIN, SPRINGFIELD, FOSTER5 LANE,

WOODLEY, BERKS.

Boat turned

turtle twice

in beer race
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A LAN GICK, 25, one of
the three competitors

in the transatlantic beer
race, told yesterday how
he was trapped under-
water for 15 minutes when
his 19ft glass fibre sloop
Cockle turned turtle in
huge seas 140 miles south-
west of Ushant, off

Britanny.

Gick. the son of Rear-Adral
Philip Gick, was speaking at his
home at Bosham Hoe, Bosham,
near Chichester.

He said that a 20ft wave
struck Cockle four days after he
had left Falmouth on Oct. 17 on
the first leg of the race in which
he and two other Bosham
yachtsmen are competing for a
barrel of beer.

*'
I was trapped in the cabin

of the upturned boat, I thought
I would drown but there was an
air packet and I was able to
breath,” said Gick.

After a quarter of an hour
in the storm-swept sea Cockle’s
mast broke and the upturned
boat suddenly righted itself.

Sighted by plane

In the next 36 hours before
he was picked up by a German
freighter the Cockle turned
turtle again but righted itself
at once.

Gick, who went without sleep
For 36 hours, was picked up
after he had sent out radio
distress signals from the water-
logged Cockle.

He was sighted by a French
lane on Thursday last, and it
ropped flares to guide the

freighter to the spot Because
of rough seas the freighter was

take the Counable to take the Cockle in
tow and the sloop, which cost
about £1,800 to buy and equip
for the 5,000-mile race to
Barbados, had to be abandoned.
The freighter landed Gick at

Ghent in Belgium.
Another competitor in the

race. Geoffrey Gath, 27, reached
Mugia, near Vigo, Spain, at the
weekend in his boat Chunter.
The third competitor, Nigel
Harman, 26, who left Falmouth
five days after the other two, is
heading for Vigo in his boat
Sam.

All three vessels involved are
identical 19ft Hunter sloops.
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Instant Loading
Theperfectup-to-the-minutecassettecamera.

Recommended
retail price

RE TRIAL FOR
MAN OIVEN

UFE SENTENCE
A bus driver, jailed for life

on a charge of murdering his
cousin must be re-tried, the
Court of Appeal directed yester-
day. Clifron Blair. 57. oF Bnwley
Street. Walsall was convicted at

Staffordshire Assizes last Novem-
ber of murdering Mrs Joyce
Smith, 55. a bus conductress and
his landlady.

Lord Justice Sachs said the
pathologist who fixed the time
of death was unable to attend
the trial,' He had since stated
that one of the figures In his

findings was inaccurate. That
statement might have affected

the jury’s derision,

ITALIAN SATELLITE
An Italian team successfully

launched an American-made
satellite into orbit from a plat-

form off the Kenya coast yester-

day.—Reuter.

Perfect picture sharpness The red Sensor spot does away with camera-sha
system for sharp pictures every time.

Perfed subject framing An end to cut-off heads! The brightline viewfinder
always shows exactly what you’ll get in the film frame.

Perfect podKt’dze The Agfamatic is smaller and handier than usual
cassette cameras. It fits every pocket and is therefore alwaves
available. y

Perfect gift An unusual gift that will never be forgotten. agfa-gevaert
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300 RHODESIANS 3
GREET SIR ALEC

*

IN THE RAIN

A
By CHRISTOPHER MUPMOff in Salisbury

SOLITARY Union Jack, a Welsh Nationalist

flag and a damp crowd of about 300

Rhodesians greeted Sir Alec Douglas-Home

when he arrived at Salisbury airport yesterday.

There were cheers, some applause and one cry of

"No sell out, Rhodesia,” from the mostly-white crowd,

as the Foreign Secretary left the RAF VC-10 which

brought the British nego-

tiating team from London.

Sir Alec, accompanied by

Lady Douglas-Home, was met
by Mr Jack Howman, Mini-

ster of External Affairs and
Defence, Mr Desmond
Lardner-Burke, Minister of

Justice, Law and Order, Mr
Stan O’Donnell, Secretary for

External Affairs, and Mr Jack

Gaylard, Rhodesian Cabinet

Secretary.
Sir Alec walked across the

tarmac in the rain to make a

statement to 100 Press and teier

vision men. At the request of

Rhodesian Government offiaals,

no questions were allowed.

Great prospects

The Foreign Secretary said he
had little to say before meeting
Mr Smith "but ray purpose in

coming here is to try to create

conditions under whidi Rhodesia

will be accepted back into the

international community. It is

in the interests of all of ns if

that can be achieved.

“ I would like to see a settle-

ment that would assist all Rho-
desians of all races to take a

full and constructive part in the

future of this country whidi
ought to have such great pros-

pects ahead of it.

**I cannot possibly say if

we shall succeed in reaching

these objectives but I can say

that I shall try very hard."

The crowd cheered again as

Sir Alec got into a Rhodesian
Special Branch car to be driven

to Mirimba House, the former
British High Commissioner's
residence in a Salisbury suburb,
where he and Lady Douglas-
Home are staying.

Sir Peter Rawlinson, Attorney-
General, is also staying at

Mirimba.

Familiar figure

The other senior members of

of the British team, Sir Denis

Greenhill and Lord Goodman,
now a familiar figure in Salis-

bury. were driven to Meikles
Hotel in the dty centre.

Sir Alec was accompanied by
25 officials, including two detec-

tives, dpher clerks, secretaries

and communications clerks who

will maintain a link between
Mirimba House and London.

Rhodesian Air Force officers

complained to the protocol de-

partment of the Rhodesian
Government last night because
the crew of the RAF aircraft

which brought the British team
is being housed in a small hoteL
The Rhodesian Air Force con-

sidered that as a gesture of
goodwill they should .be guests
of their officers' mess.

Meeting with Smith
After settling in at Mirimba

House, a chalet-style residence
set in 16 acres of woods, Sir

Alec was driven to Mr lan
Smith's office to discuss the
schedule for their meetings this

week.
They met just over two hours

after Sir Alec arrived.

Hundreds of Rhodesians

—

many of them Africans—
crowded the footpaths outside

Mr Smith's office as Sir Alec
and other British officials

arrived.

LISBON ADMITS

FULL-SCALE

WAR IN GUINEA
By Our Lisbon Correspondent

Fighting in Portuguese Guinea
has now reached unprecedented
proportions with the 30,000-

strong Portuguese Army under
attack along a broad front by
Insurgents of the guerrilla

movement based in the Repub-
lic of Guinea and Senegal.

A senior Portuguese official

said yesterday that the war was
really no longer defence against

guerrillas but a “ classical " war
against Communists fighting for

tile impoverished colony as a
first step towards capturing the

strategic Cape Verde Islands.

Reports yesterday—the third

day of fighting — said that

heavily-armed groups of guer-

rillas attacked an Army escort

guarding road-workers in the

east of the territory’. In a run

ning battle at least 11 insur

gents were killed

Autobahn Pimpernel

as threat

to Berlin Pact
By VAVW SHEARS in Bonn

WHILE the detailed East-West talks on

W easing traffic controls along the Berlin

autobahns are rapidly approaching a settle-
_ rtf' _ a _ .

* _ _ i

POLISH SPY
TAKES THE

HINT

He never wants anything hut what’s right and fair; only when you come to settle ichafs right

and fair, it’s everything 3h*st he wants and nothing that you icant.

(Tom Brown’s Schooldays)

ZULULAND
CHIEF

‘SPIED ON’
By Our Durban Correspondent

tteAD of the planned
Zulu bantustan. Chief

Gatsha Buthelezi, arrived

in Durban yesterday from a

visit to Britain and said

that South African security

agents had spied on him in

Britain.

He said South African agents

had offered Jarge sums of money
to people for information about

him.
'

Chie fButhelezi said: A few
days after my arrival in London
I was amazed when the wife of

one of my contemporaries at

Fort Hare University was ap-

proached by two South African

Whites and one Blade with a

request that if she informed
them of my engagements, other

than those arranged by the
Foreign and Commonwealth
Office, she would be handsomely
paid.”

General H. J. van den Bergh,

head of the Bureau of State

Security (BOSS), and seoirity

adviser to Mr Vorster, the Prime
Minister, described ..Chief

Buthelezi’s allegations as utter

tripe.”

Four churches join in

S. African protest
By JOSHS MILLER in Cape Town

ROMAN CATHOLIC, Methodist and Congrega-

- tionalist tedders in South Africa expressed

support yesterday; for the decision of the Anglican

Church to aid people banned, restricted or imprisoned

for acting on CisristiaH

principles.

They -welcomed the
“ courageous " Arnglkan

stand which was taken vat the

weekend at a meeting 20

bishops.

The meeting formed a l com-

mittee to find ways “ as a matter

of urgency ” of supporting

people who had clashed with the

authorities “in obedience toi the

demands of the Gospel.'’ '

The decision has astounded
Chirrch circles because it strongly

saggested that the Anglican
CfairCb was ready to continue

the work of the Dean 5«f

Johannesburg, the Very R«jv-

GonviUe ffrench-Beytagh, in a*i-

ing political detainees.

Tbe Dean was sentenced to

five years’ jrapriscornest under
the Terrorism Act earlier this

monlb but was freed on ballj

pending an appeal.
The Archbishop of Cape \

Sponsors oftheDewar Cup
Tennis Finals

attheRoyal Albert Hall

November. 18th-20th

Town, the Most Rev. Robert !

Selby Taylor, said: “The resoin-
.

tion is in support of Christian j

witness. Insofar as the Dean
was Siring Christian witness we
would support him. We are not i

seeking a confrontation with the ;

State, nor are we seeking to

avoid it We are standing on
Christian principles.''

The Anglican Bishop of
Johannesburg, the Rt Rev. Leslie

Stradling, when asked whether
support for people banned, re-

stricted or imprisoned would
involve legal aid. said :

- This is

going a good deal beyond what
we sad. ora- support would be
more spiritual than material."

Roman Catholic view

The Roman Catholic Arch-
j

bishop of Du chan, the Most F.ev. '

Dennis Hurley, said ihe Anglican
j

decision was “ splendid news.”
He added : “ When the Christian
conscience is aroused. an> thing

can happen, including a confron-
tation with the State.”
Dr Alex Boraine. president of

.The Methodist Church, said:
I

'(“Each church mast face up to

tfhe situation of detention and of
people under duress and ban-
ning. because this is becoming
iucreasingiy an everyday event.”

Hie urged the churches in Soulh
Africa tij “speak together in

coin inon concern ”

\The Rev. Alan Hendrickse,
chairman of the United Congre-
gational Church, said: “l sup-

port tbe Anglican decision not as

an Uict of defiance of the State
but his aa essential Christian wit-

ness^ We are aware that political

detainees are victims of a social

order which denies them almost
everyl. human right.’*

Thei Dntob Reformed churches
were ^silent- Nationalist Minis-
ters also declined to comment on
the issue but it was considered
inevitable that Mr Vorster, the
Prime !; Minister, would attack
churches soon For “pulpit
politics',”

-> ~ ~

THIEU DEVALUES
PIASTRE IN

ECONOMY DRIVE
By Our iVargon Correspondent
The Sori'th Vietnamese Gov-

ernment announced yesterday an
immediate $45 per cent devalua-
tion of the* piastre as part of a

series of j
stringent measures

aimed at reviving jtbe country's
economy anil reducing its depen-
dence on American aid.
The amnouncement came

shortly aflee President Nguyen
Van Thieulbad addressed a

joint session] of Congress with
plans for sa free exchange
system and sweeping tax and
tariff reforms;
Mr Pham \JKim Ngoc. the

Economics Minister, said latt

night that the new exchaogp
rates were designed to kill off

the black martlet and gain more
foreign money!

ROCKETS ATTACKS
SHUT AIRPORT

Phnom Penh’s airport was
closed to all international traffic

yesterday morning as Com-
munist rockets • peppered the
area for the scoond day. One
destroyed the house of an air-

port official, but no one was
hurt.

Meanwhile military sources
said the Cambcdiar. govern-
ment’s drive to cfiear Route Six

northward to ifcic provincial

capital of Kompnrig Thom was
stiii coming under heavy Com-
munist pressure alfter the Fall

of Rcmiung, 60 ; miles from
Pboom Penh, with) the loss of
370 men.—Reuter.

PLASTER WARNING
By Our Paris! Staff

Airlines serving Brazil from
Orly, Paris, have been notified

that travellers with limbs in

plaster will not be permitted to

enter or leave Brazil cmlrss ihey
carry an X-ray phoiweraph nf

the injury or a nirriii-a( rcri id-

eate confirming ncmf\ for ihe

cast. • The measure follows, dis-

covery of a pistol hidden in a

bogus plaster.

Mrs GANDHI
HOPES FOR
‘SANITY’
\rRS GANDHI, the Indian
“ A Prime Minister, said

yesterday there was a grow-
ing sense of urgency about
the need to solve the East
Pakistan problem.
Reporting to the Indian Parlia-

ment on her three-week tour of
Western capitals, she said she
hoped international pressure
would deter President Yahya
Khan from attacking India.

I hope it is not too late for

sane counsel to prevail for one
cannot go on ignoring hard
facts. The just and legitimate

aspirations of the people of
Bangia Desh. indeed of West
Pakistan also, cannot be ignored
and tranrpied upon.”

Mrs Ghandi reiterated that
Indian troops would not be with-

drawn from tbe borders with
Pakistan until the problem in

East Pakistan was satisfactorily

solved.

Acording to Mr Jag.iivan Ram.
the Defence Minister, the border
situation was "very serious in-

deed'* and he accused Pakistan
of preparing plans for pre-
empts e strikes at Indian air-

fields.—ReuLer.

ment, more and more Bonn officials privately

doubt that any even-

tual agreement will

hold.

They fear that East Ger-

many will find ways of

sabotaging the new system,

under which thousands of

cars travelling across East

Germany would be immune

to search.

One Bonn official feared

that the system might bring

into being autobahn. Scarlet

Pimpernels—motorists smug-

gling refugees out of East

Germany.
“ jt would not be difficult for

cars to stop at night in some
wooded rendezvous and for a

refugee to be hidden in the

hoot," he said.

ff only a handful of escapes

occurred each week in this way,

we would be in trouble. Tbe East

Germans would use them as a

pretext to disown the agreement
and insist on searching every

car from stern to stern. Then
we would be back to square

one.”

PAKISTAN MINE

KILLS BONN
DIPLOMATS

Ev Onr Dacca Correspondent
Two West German consular

officials were killed when a mine
blew up iheir car a« they were
sightseeing near Dacca, Fast
Pakistan. Air Rolf Feiland. 58.

married with two children, was
commercial secretary at the
Dacca consulate, and Mr F.rach
Wozak, 20, an administrative
officer.

It was the second incident in

which foreign nationals have
been killed since tbe start of
the East Pakistan crisis. A
French nun died when her .Teep

was blown -up crossing a bridge
in June.
Four Pakistanis were also

killed hr gunfire near the latest
rvolorion. but it was not imme-
diately known if the two inci-

dents were connected.

CURFEW LIFTED
By Our Colombo Correspondent
The curfew imposed in

Colombo in April after attacks
by Insurgents throughout the
island will be lifted from
tonight.

Impossible to parish

It would be impossible to

punish Western motorists who
picked up would-be fugitives

from East Germany under
present Bonn legislation. One
highly-placed West German said

yesterday that Herr Brandt's
Government would have to get

the Bundestag to pass a law
making misuse of the Berlin

ireement an offence.

But countless West Germans
find this a shocking idea and
doubt that Herr Brandt, with his

majority of six, would attempt
it.

“ Perhaps the Bundestag
would declare other forms of
smuggling illegal, such as carry-

ng narcotics or propaganda
leaBets, but refugees—never,

r

oae official said.

Agents provocateurs

Some Bonn officials suspect
that East Germany will try to

sabotage the agreement by using
agents provocateurs at the road-
side to pose as would-be
refugees.

The matter is the triddest
area of the negotiations now
under way between Herr Bahr
and Herr Kohl, West and East
German State Secretaries, on
filling in details of the draft
four-Power Berlin agreement
Signed on Sept. 3.

Herr Bahr and Herr Kohl,
who hecia their next round of
talks in East Berlin on Thursday,
are said to be drawing up a
long list of instances of "mis-
use "of the Berlin autobahns.

KIDNAP VICTIM

FREED AFTER
FIVE MONTHS
Giuseppe Vassallo. 28, son of

one oF Sicily’s richest men wbo
was kidnapped five months ago.
returned to his home yesterday
after a £667.000 ransom was
paid.

His kidnappers left him in a
street on the outskirts of
Palermo late on Sunday. “ I was
kept in bed in a dark room and
I was always alone." he said.

“Yesterdav I was in hell and to

day I am in paradise.”
Vassallo was kidnapped in

Front of his home nn June 8. His
father. Francesco Vassallo, 61. is

said to be a member of the
Mafia.

SALT TALKS IN

EARNEST TODAY
United States and Soviet dele,

gatinns to the sixth round of Ihe
Strategic Arms Limit sit ion Talks
met formally in Vienna yester-

day. They agreed to Hold their

first full working session of the
new round tomorrow.

The talks, as usual, will alter-

nate between the Soviet and
American Embassies. They are
expected to recess over Christ-
mas and continue afterwards
until late spring.—Reuter.

ROME VISIT
By Our Rome Correspondent
President Franz .Innas of Aus-

tria arrived in Rome by air yes
terday on a three-day State visit

during which he will aUn sre
ihe Pope. The viril is the first

by an Austrian leader For almost
inn years and mark.* >be new
Friendship following the settle-

ment oF the South Tyrol dispute.

WEST GERMAN
METAL STRIKE

LOOMS
By Our Bonn Staff

The possibility' of a strike, by
250,000 metal workers in north-
ern Wiirttemberg and northern
Baden increased yesterday. The
wages committee of I.G. Metall,
decided unanimously to recom-
mend a strike to the union’s
central executive today.
The strike is c-xpected to start

iu several factories on Thursday
or Monday. The union is likely
to choose sporadic rather than
large-scale action from the out-
set to prevent tbe employers
from using a lock-out that would
affect 653.000 metal workers.
The dispute is over a demand
for wage increases of 9 to II
pec cent.

By PETER SCHMITT
- iu Bonn

A POLISH spy in West
Germany has

#
been

koietly sent home in the

interests of Bonn’s con-

ciliatory policy of improv-
ing relations with Com-
munist capitals, it was re-

ported in Bonn yesterday.

A West German Forefen
Ministry spokesman said yester-

day that Mr Javusz Bieniedd, a

Polish trade official in Cologne,

had left West Germany last

month on the insistence ol West
German authorities.

West German counter-

espionage had given him a

“discreet hint" that he had
been uncovered as a spy, so he
had returned to his country

without stirring xrp public pro-

tests and counter-protests.

It is believed that Bonn chose
such a “soft method” to avoid

repercussions on
1

Polish-West

German relations and ratification

of its Oder-Neisse border treaty

with Poland-
The West German Interior

Ministry confirmed that Mr
Bieniecki’s wife bad asked for

political asylum at a Tefuaee

camp near Nuremberg when her

husband was compelled to re-

turn to Warsaw.

Leading spy target

It was also reported yesterday

that Communist secret services

had made 55,000 attempts over

tbe first 18 years to recruit

agents in West Germany, mak-
ing it the leading target for

Communist epsionage.

The Dusseldorf newspaper
HandelsbUtft quoted a senior

official of the Cologne office tor

the Protection, of the Constitu-

tion as .
saying that altogether

100,000 Communist spying

assignments had bee noted since

19.53 by West German counter-

intelligence. But this is believed

to be only about 10 to 20 per

cent, of the total number.

Coded messages were, being

radioed from East European
counh-iesto West Germany, at

an average of one every six and

half minutes, the official

added. Half the staff of Com-
munist embassies and niissons

in the West were secret officers,

according to West German
counter-espionage estimates.

Attempts to ' recruit Wes!
German agents in the East

ranged from cheap credit offers

to Western businessmen, to

payments to students who are

expected to co-operate with

Communist secret services five

to 10 years after completing

their studies.

Industrial targets

About II per cent of Cone
munist spying- assignments were

aimed at West German indus-

trial- projects. • Such intensive

espionage was; mostly designed

to save ,titne on similar deve-

lopmertis by Communist indus-

tries.

Although yVest. Germany now

had. 7,500 coutatcr-intelilgence

agents, the nugnber of spies

discovered annually was aids

half that oF some 10 years ago

This was due mostly to im
proved CommuuBst methods o!

selection - and training.

Spying in West' Germany hai

also been encouraged by thi

insignificant risk. Agents dii

not face severe punishment i

caught, and often;;were merel;

swopped for someone held ii

Eastern Europe.

Brandt-Pompidou talks

face fresh ohstae&es
By OUR BONN STAFF

~“ "

pOSTPONEM£NT of next week's Group of Ten conference

ia Rome has placed serious obstacles in the way or

the summit- planned between President Pompidou of France

and Herr Brandt, the West
German Chancellor.

Herr Ahlers, the' chief West
German Government spokes-
man, said the timing of the
summit to settle the countries’
monetary differences—scheduled
to be held in Paris later this
month or early next—was now
“ not so easy.”

But both sides still want the
Franco-German meeting to take
place before January and the
matter will be tackled by Herr
Sell eel, the West German
Foreign Minister. and M.
Schumann, his French counter-
part, in talks in Paris on Fri-

day .

Herr Ahlcrs’s remarks were
interpreted as meaning there- is.

a serious snag in Franco-Ger-
man understanding on their
monetary policies.

While West Germany sees a
European accord based on a
Franco-German currency agree-
ment as the prerequisite for
promising talks with America,
France seems to insist on the
withdrawal of America’s 10 per.

cent, import surcharge before
European concessions can be
granted.

“ Bleak prospects ”

Mr Cnnrtafly, the A mcrican
Treasury Secretary, whn vtiH be
chaiiman at ihe nex* Group of
Ten conference, feels West Ger-
many -and France should settle

their differences before worth

while talks can be resumed w
tween Europe and. America.

Jn view - of these develop

meats, prospects for the Brand

Pompidou summit are becojj

ing bleaker and Weaker in yt

eyes of West German politic

observers.
West German observers w«r

puzzled yesterday that despo

Franco-German differences, b°*

countries appear to
achieved harmony with. Bnx®
on monetary matters in xec*1

top-level talks in London.
These took place betyree

Herr Schiller, the German
nornics and Finance M
and Mr Barter, Chancellor*
the Exchequer, last To®*?
and M. Schumann, the Er<

?!p
Foreign Minister, and Strjjj®
Douglas-Home, the
counterpart, later in the wee*

Surprising situation

This surprising situation
interpreted in Bonn as’

cation that Britain is
in bringing about a transgr^.
currency settlement as to
possible but is in faCt.^o^l a.

France than to Bonn, as i^DC ,

immediate European* CW*
measures are concerned- haV,

'Britain would thOS .. r^r
dashed hnoeS for an
man understanding, fcai

.haye. strengthened -Bpj® 1

p-rfs,
gaining position w*®™*'*
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Mr. Jones and Me. Winstanley seemed the
perfect match*

Winstanley& Associates Ltd had capital
'

and overseas contactsJones and Company Ltdhad
the products and an-itch to export.

Together, how could they fail to conquer the:

world?

Alas,Mr.Jones and Hr.Wmstanley soon
discovered that they didn't see eye to eye as they -

thought they did

Their marriage soured .

Failing to pay off because the men running
things fell out. Going the way that, according to one
estimate, 80% of British mergers go.

At IndustrialMergers Limited,wetry to make
sure any couple we bring together can 'live

“

(and profit) together.

• -Last -year, we joined;together 7&companies.A lot ofthem coming out of our Registenadetailed
list offirmslooking forpartners.

. ;
Als'o.wehave our 20 branchesl'TlKyknow

hundreds of other businesses.

J Once we've got the ideal partnersHik we Helo

'

everyone come to terms. ...

-
-

#
We fry to foresee any snags, and come upwith

solutions. Provide extra capital or arrange Stock
Exchange quotations.-.

;
In. fact, while the partners get on

dcSkS?
0Wn busineSSeSjwe do an the

co^l

And we’ll be around to smooth thhigsout.

Pier^ Housed&plSrAv1»ue twWWEC2R 7DD. 01-638^0 ’ London>
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Built bylaylorWoodrow

The largest complex for both
radio andtelevisionbroadcasting
in Britain. Among the first ofits

kind bringing national, regional

and local radio and television

together in one building. This is

the BBC Birmingham Network
Production Centre.

Co-operation between Taylor
Woodrow, the architects

and the engineers was a
key factor in construction.

Co-operationmade even more
crucial by the speed oftechnical
progress. For what started as a
centre for black-and-whiteTV
andmono radio, was completed
with full facilities for colour
and stereo.

Six sound studios, each
independently suspendedin its

own concrete shell, make up one
wing ofthe building. So complete
is the sound insulation that
The Archers,’ who broadcast

HISS!

guiiill

r • - V. . >

x i

s
fc* '

J

-

(
i >

The BBCBirmingham Network Production Centre.

.
1

• y— *'~r ‘

Radio Studio 3, the drama studio, with

a recording ofthe Archers. Sound
effects including a stair, a door with

knockers and a cooker can be seen.

from Drama Studio 3, are

quite unaware ofthe City of
Birmingham Symphony
Orchestra, rehearsing next door
in Studio 1. Here is the home of
the Midlands light Orchestra,
and here also in Studio 2, is a
specialised centre foi pop.

In the other wing, two
television studios mount
national and regional colour
productions. This is also the

source ofsome Welsh television

programmes and of'Owen M.D.’
And controlling it all. below

the eight-storeyadministration

block, is the Operations and
Communications Department,
which also acts as a Regional
switching centre for allBBC
programmes.

Structurally independent
studios, double- and triple-skin

walls and ceilings, suspended
floors and special internal

acoustic treatments. These are
just some ofthe special
requirements of this remarkable
building. All set in an outer shell
of glass, aluminium, profiled
concretewithexposedaggregate,
marble and mosaics.

TaylorWoodrowConstruction
(Midlands) Limited were on the
site from the first trial borehole
to the last acoustic box.

That’sthe kindofco-operation
which puts a project ahead of
schedule. Six months ahead of
the final date, in this case.

Architects:The John Madia Design
Group in association with
Mr. R. A. Brown, MXC-E., Head ofthe
BBC’s Architectural and Civil

Engineering Department.
Quantity Surveyors: Messrs. Ainsley.

Consultant Structural .Engineers;

Roy Bolsover and Associates.

Main Contractors:Taylor Woodrow
Construction (Midlands) Ltd.

THE WORLD-WIDE TEAM OF ENGINEERS AND CONSTRUCTORS
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By C. A. COVGHUX, Old Bailey Correspondent

A LITTLE red book containing the names

of Government ministers, police chiefs

and leading industrialists, found in a raid on

an Islington fiat, was shown to the jury at the

Carr bomb trial at the Old Bailey yesterday.

Det Const. Michael Doyle of Scotland Yard,

told the juiy that also seized in the flat, alleged

to be the headquarters of the Angry Brigade, on Aug.

20 were notes about an unnamed Old Bailey judge

and sketch plans of the homes of Sir John Eden,

Minister for Industry, Mr Woodrow Wyatt, the

former Labour M P and a j

;V*v i

••

U

Mr Osias Freshwater, a

property owner.

.

The detective constable was

unjust war—resist oppres-
sion and join the Angry
Brigade. Power to the people,
Bogside, Clydeside fight on
the angry side.

,, „ ...

A,

on the fourth day of the trial The Angry Brigade advises an
of two men described as end to internment and the
“ self-styled revolutionaries withdrawal of troops from
and anarchists " Northern Ireland. The Angry

xj— _ •» .«
’

. , ___ , Brigade advises the British

hJE®
the search of oo9 Am- ruling dassej to get out of

hurst RoacU Stoke Newington, Ireland and take their pup-
also revealed a handbill contain- pet3, Faulkner and Lynch,mg the names of: with them .

The Prime Minister.
Sir Keith Joseph, Minister of Address of computer

Mr °Rnho^
er
r
CPS

* m- r
Det. Con. Doyle said that one

-
f
„°.
r Pad found at the Amhurst Road

ploy ment and Productmtj. house contained the addresses
Lora Carrington, Defence Sec- and names of police officers

retaiy. and a jso address of the com-
Mr John Davies. Secretary For puter at Tintaget House.

Other sheets referred to Mr^ Chancellor Davies and a boutique in Keo-
of the Exchequer. sinztoo High Street. It con-

tinued: “Just wait until we get
angry On April 24 we were justBomb targets

The jury have heard evidence sbehtlv annoyed,
that the homes of Mr Carr and Mr Mathew said that April
Mr Davies were the targets oE 24 was just a week before the
bomb attacks which were fol- bomb explosion at the boutique.

JSr
e
2J^f°n5!SS,u&issned by The police also found a news-

tne Angry Brigade. naaer cnttinir nn which had

Terry Norton, 15 (left), showing her skill at turning
wood on a lathe, and Frank Greenwood, making a
cake, at Aylwin Comprehensive School, Bermondsey,
where, in the interests of independence, boys and
girls are taught to carry out tasks normally

associated with the opposite sex.

Vagrant was 6kicked

gently ky sergeant ?

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

WHEN Police Sgt. Kenneth Kttching was inter- ..

viewed by detectives about the death of a

Nigerian vagrant, he agreed that he had acted in a

disgraceful manner and said: “I am ashamed of it

now,” a jury at Leeds ——
Assizes was told yester-

day.

Det Supt James Fbyer,the Angry Brigadi
7 The police also foundanews- Det Supt James Fbyer,me /\ugry nngaae. paper cutting oa which had

riPOI1 tv hpad of feeds CLD
^

In the dock are Jack Leonard been written “Check out his KtriS?- hadTold hkof“Jake; Prescott, 26, a decora- club, check if he had official car
tor, of Roehampton Lane, Roe- and regular working hours.”

r*
be

hamptoa. and Lur Pukdie, 24. a m.

-

'
, f „ Geoffrey Ellerxer had given

fiirr. ~c t—

'

There was also reference on
{_0 ijAyu) Olewalje when they
found him sleeping in door-Bo»d. WaaOm^h. ^

<

$JSS££ ^
Both plead not guilty to con- Spain since 1969 and’ to indus-

Wdys
iring between July, 1970, and trial courts. Th(spiring between July, 1970, and trial courts.

March, 1971, with six other
named persons to cause unlaw- Lettei
fully and malidonslv explosions
likely to endanger life or cause There wa

dSzrther *T%~wriSXlZ

Letter in Spanish

There was also a letter in
Spanish, which, Mr Mathew

The superintendent said
Hitching also told him: “ I never
put it in my duty book when we
kicked bis backside out of it.”

He said he had assaulted

charges that;

In December, 1970, he unlaw-
fully and maliciously caused
an explosion at St James’s
Square, W.l

On January 12, 1973, unlaw-
fully caused a similar explo-
sion. likely to endanger life
or property, at the home of
Mr Robert Carr, the minister,
at Hadley Green Road,
Barnet, Herts.

Christie. Christie's

WARNING ON
UNDER-AGE
DRINKERS

Dafly Telegraph Reporter

AN Old Bailey judge who
yesterday heard an

“ appalling and horrific
story " of drunkenness
among juveniles warned
licensees to keep watch for
under-age drinkers.

Mr Justice Kilner Brown was^uiiauc. AL uau \*uiiauva -tw . llC„ j l-.j. ms ouaute iulhui J5KOWM WH5
fingerprints on it and connected JjJgg

h dS °r
told that a youth of 17 stabbed

him with the flat in Amhurst JUCKea “J"1 aenuy.
his 15-year-old brother after

Road.

In a carrier bag the police

found a newspaper cutting rela-

Jnst a slap
they had been an a pub crawl
with boys of the same age in

Det Supt. Fryer was giving I
A16 Eltham area.

ting to Mr Davies, a poster with evidence on the sixth day of the The judge said he wanted the
the words “ Wanted for con- hearing against Sgt Kitching, 49, police to investigate public
spiracy,” and a photograph of and htieraer. Jd, a former police houses to stop juvenile drinkers
Mr Carr. inspector, who are charged with aDd to. see “ whether landlords
Mr David Maurice Ellen, a

judawfully killing 0lew ale, 38, pay any attention to their

Mr Carr. inspector, who are charged with aDd to. see “ whether landlords
Mr David Maurice Ellen, a

^awfully killing 01ewal& .38, pay any attention to their

Metropolitan Police handwriting ^ customers.”

expert, said a John Bull band- Leeds- oa AP^ 13
’ 1^€9-

He added: “I hope the police
Explosions and shootings printing outfit was also found at Both men are also charged take steps to warn licenseesr J Amhurst Road. He had com- with assault against Olewale, that it is their responsibility to
Mr John- Mathew, prosecuting, pared the impressions it made grievous bodily harm and per- do more than just put a notice

has alleged the accused were with the various alleged com- jury- They deny all the offences. on the waI1 »
members of the Angry Brigade. niuniqu6s issued by the “Angry Supt Fryer said Kitching told’
He has said the Angry Brigade.” him that EHerker liked to know Mod

Brigade were- responsible for 25

uniques issnea oy cue Angry Supt Fiver said Kitching told
rigade. him that Ellerher liked to know
Mr Mathew: Are yon of the when Olewale was found in door-

Mode of life

Det. Sgt Peter Bedford said
explosions or shootings but firm conclusion and opinion that ways and wanted to be called to ^ soffie public houses were
stressed that the two deFen- I that printing set was the actual the scene. Asked how moch Used by a

tt rather large number
daots were not involved in all

[
one which printed the words at violence was used on a particular

Qf jUVexules It seems to be their
of them because of certain the bittom of each communique? occasion when Olewale was- n f nfl The oolice are in-
times they were In prison to-

}
—Yes sir. found in a doorway. He replied: vestigating

” ^
gether. In addition was it also used

He also said that when police ' to stamp the words “Angry
raided 359, Amhurst Road, ! Bri^sde, Moonlighters Cell” on

hi
U
4 J^fto Jkc'Su°D-“ He said* later that licrasres

hard, just to wake bun up.
faced a difficult problem. Many

When he was told that further juvenile drinkers looked much
inrmniw-imtw 1/D^.k f I , a. _ . > _ J _ a- iX

older than their years and staff

found it difficult to judge their

Stoke Newington, they found it the bottom?—Yes sir. inquiries would be made Kitcb- older than their years and staff

to be an “arsenal” for guns Mr said he had exam- JM saiA to have replied: found it difficult to judge their

and explosives.
ined^ handwriting of the many

:JW “ftfuSS »
***’ 1 reat true ag€S*^ „ .

Mr Mathew also read from documents recovered from ^ 1 am nmsnea- Edward Goldfinch, 17, window
other documents—many found Amhurst Road and stated that He was later interviewed by deader, of Rmgsground, Eltham,

torn up and pieced together by none of it matched the hand- Det. Chief Supt Perkins of Scot- admitted wounding his brother

,

police after the raid. One read: writing of the two accused. land Yard and during this inter- Christopher, 15, with a flick
torn np and pieced together by
police after the raid. One read:

The Angry Brigade demands
an end to this brutal and

The trial was adjourned until view he said he regarded Olewale knife that had a four-inch blade.

as a wild animal and not a He had had seven pints of

-
g from ms acUons beer before stabbing his brother.

Cheques were forged

in cottage9 says QC

and behaviour. who had taunted him for being

Daily Telegraph Reporter

AMERICAN Express
travellers

7 cheques with
a face value of more than
$250,000 (£100,000) were
forged in a small Somerset
village, it was alleged at

Bristol Assizes yesterday.

who had changed her name to
Wright by deed polL

He acquired, with the help 1 job.
1

But at this interview he denied drunk. Goldfinch was seat to

ever assaulting him or having BorstaL
seen Ellerker assault him. He - —
said he had only kicked his
behind. He a/so denied assault- T
ing the vagrant in the police Ov'JJ
station or kicking hinq la the
private parts, said Supt. Fryer. MAY BECOME
“I neither liked nor disliked

111
Olewale. I have no emotions i/irc
concerning him except to do my «.f#X X AtrES

of one or more of the other
accused, a lithographic machine,

Mr Fryer said he was not in-
terested to know of Olewale’s

a £*0 camera and printing death. It was a routine run of
materials. the mill sudden death.
Mrs Wright, who woold be

giving evidence, overhead a con- Rigid disciplinarianBristol Assizes yesterday. giving evidence, overhead a con- Rigid disciplinarian

a? \£°k£ *%£’"*—
Toronto, Canada, said
John Hall, QC, prosecuting.

SCHOOLS
MAY BECOME
COTTAGES

Daily Telegraph Reporter

rPHREE Somerset village
schools which do not

have -enough children to
attend them, go up for
auction next month with
outline planning permission
to convert them to cottages.

Three men deny conspiring ‘ »«

together an-d with others to de- f
e
wff2nlv 7%hS\ L*SJT^P'

Mr Hall said that when Wright to me he was compfr One at Limingtou, near

is first questioned bv do lice. •
nt

‘
,

thought he was a good nchester, with a single large
‘ W ic r K inspector. I rather liked him." classroom, was built in 1854nspector. I rather Lked him." classroom, was built in 1854

He 5aid he himself was dis- pupils, but it only hadfSrJYSn ^ 1 was Qnly a small part of it. He said he himself was dis- but it only h>

S££VS5E» « “V »?«*r
I

“ *»arasSE^? ,“ ta
I !£££**Company by forging, distribut- 1 asSiS

lSr:
°ut c

ing and cashing the cheques. pressure. This team
z_ _ T position to make fcl

They ere: Richard John difficult for me, my
Jackson, 27, draughtsman pnn- Kahv”
ter, of WoodhiU. Woolwich; v_„ .

Daniel McElroy, 48, car dealer. n3e
,n^rm? was adjourned

of Brook Mews North, Padding-
untU tod

^;
ton and Alan Stewart Wright,

address.
^ oi “ settled RACE WORKER

A fourth man. Alfred .Tames _______ _
Haines market gardener,

,
of DENIES HE WAS i

Lome Road, Stockwell, pleaded

offences were alleged to have AT RIOT SCENE
occurred between July 1. 1971,

and Juae 8 this year. A fifth A race relations

pressure. This team was in a [

was a r*o>d disciplinarian.

position to make things very Tbs trial was adjourned nntil J
W0

,9i!,?
s
^
rS9n,s - built in 1836

difficult for me, my wife ana today. i?r 120 children, but had 20 whentoday. for 120 children, but had 20 when
— - ft c

J0SetJ this y«ar and Ansford,
designed for 51 children in

LYALIN CASE MAN ,et°ZII

a
2o
few yeare “s°

T\r PHTTRT Since the beginning of the
XI v century 100 out of 300 village

cp*J£e
defector

guilty and left the dock. Tbe DI/IT cnmn1
<

2
)rn ' Committee now finds that tb fl

offences were alleged to have A I KlU i oCENE 1
proceedings at Bow best way to sell them is

occurred between July 1. 1971, Street on Friday, Smoj Huse in with planning permission for
and June 8 this year. A fifth A race relations worker, Abdoorcader, *3. of Anson Road, use as houses. The money
man said to be involved in the Rhodan Gordon, 32. «F Portn- Cncklewood, was remanded in from their sale goes towards
conspiracy, , ,L. OTJ ..... .j . .I . PIW linear tl.A ^ uew area primary

relations worker.

the OM Bailey yesterday that he tbree offences under the Official schools.

“ Cashed abroad ” r’ot Occurred on Aug. 9. last At a separate bearioff,

.. wac tha
year, at West kilburn. He is Leonard Michael ffinchliffe, 39,
a
^
cus

.

eri Wlfh eight other people a Foreign Office clerk, was again

nrlntiwf tho ForoSd
of riotous assembly when 24 remanded in custody until

Jackson printed the forged policemen were hurt Monday on secrets charges. The
cheques after being Supolied He renlied to Judge Edward offences are allesed to have

was filming elsewhere u hen a Secrets Act.

separate bearioff.

remanded in custody until

cheques after being Supplied
r
He' "renlied" to “judge Edward JffSfces

with genuine ones bv JJcEIroy Clarke. Q C. that he was filming taken place at Khartoum,
and that Haines and McElroy outside Harrow Fond police

~

took them abroad to cash them. Station. Paddington, and was not

On March 1 a clerk in the in Tnrtnall Road. West KjJburn. CTXTrfti’c tilTTCT?
Bank of Nova Scotia, Toronto, AU defendants have denied oI.lNljIj.Et. 3 vviXJL
became suspirions when she riotous assembly and causing an

was asked to cash a cheque for affrav. Four have also denied FINED £50
5500. The customer’s name on causing grievous bodily harm,
the cheque was “ H. D. F Smith- wounding and assault Six have Mrs Jean 24, wife
son” and the man produced a denied possessing offensive of ^ j

- r Danoy wiiliJnf
passport In that name.

.. EL »« was fa*.do on,dUS

SINGER’S WIFE

FINED £50

passport in that name. weapons. The tr

His real came «as Gerald
doomed ootil today

James Crowley, an American
citizen.

_
Tbe passport had been 4»-*e aao liT'Wnn R .4m

stolen in London. JtWsaL KAIU ^ Williams. and her has-
Between 1970 and 1971. Safebreakers stole £15,000 in band, oF Old Brompton Road

Wright took a flat at the Old car-V.. jewellery and watches at Kensington, had admitted pos^
School House, Bagiev, near the weekend from Harvey and sessing cannabis while staving
Wadmore, Somerset. He lived Thompson, pawnbrokers and at a Falkirk hotel. Williams is
there with a married woman, jewellers, in Leather Lane, Hoi- on bail pending appeal against
separated from her husband and born, it was disclosed yesterday, his 18-week prison sentence^^

at Falkirk yesterday. She had
spent a fortnight on remand in
prison.

Mrs Williams, and her hus-
band, oF Old Brompton Road,

JUS®
mm
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If you think Britain’s roads are busy

enough already, consider this alarming

fact By1976 there’ll be another 200 million

tons of freight on the move.
Movement of goods in bulk, an

Important part of this expanding market

is a natural for Rail Over a thousand

tons of freight can be moved in a single

trainload,safely, reliably, with little adverse

effect: on the environment Factory to

factory, sidingto siding, movement In bulk
makes sound economic sensetoo, as many
of our customers will testify.

To make' sure We are equipped to

meet the demands of tomorrow we are
planning now.

' Our plans Include more freight trains

that can cruise at 60 mph; more I^ger
wagons capable, of carrying up to 70 tons;

the opening of 150 new custom-built ter-

minals and the development of a more
streamlined wagonload network. And this

is only the start

Rail Freight is going biaces.
With the right connections you could

come with us.

Rail Freight

moving with the times
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I shall not meet anyone who would seek a solution by mo
'

.... f
"

i
" 1 * Mia'*- fil • 9 B .

%

l

We know what the Act says.

^

what do we do about it?
1

There are innumerable than thisf^Tbey
Relations Act But managers wan

Seed Pra«ic^ advice on its impbg^ relations

“Me sffiira?ssa^

WILSON RULES 01

WITH LEADERS OF

THE IRA

PUIILJ LU Ulb —

The Industrial Society ora
|
ro
^%1fvisory body^id^e

industrial rdatjons braim
| J22&«t

only organisation or its Ktnu,

n
J~~
“^e

L m^nbershlp- Services include.

Training Packageraining rd«.^
. ,

A unique combination oi
;

jnjtten »a™g
a”J1b„p

especially designed 20-minute

steward training. The Times “best buy”
sound, colour Fiimstnp b

Act) together with script,

of available visual ®“
®§q

C

opies of a Pocket Guide
synopsis and discusion notes, copies u

copies

Sthe Act For supervisors and shop stewuros^^ rcadable
of The Industrial Relations Act at Wo —a s

h Code
summary of the main provi^o^of ti« (Ron
and a guide to the

Adviser of Dunlop calls this

Barrack, Industrial Relations Dun]0p are using it

booklet “quite programme on the Act
as the basis for their tr .

. cince it was published
More than 4&000 h«ve bieen®

^st? £40 The filmstnp

in August) The Tra^ng Pack ge
to hire. The Industrial

alone is £25 to buy. £10 ^ pocket Guide 25p.

luMal^JSaU
5^

By DAVW HARRIS, Political Staff, in Belfast

MR WILSON flew into Ulster last night for

his first visit since the start of the crisis,

ready to talk with leaders of all sections but

the IRA. .

“ I shall not meet anyone who would seek a solu-

tion bv violence ” he said. “ I do not think you can

the means of peace when violence is continu-

ing and when the dead

Labour Party, who are boycot-

ting Stormont.

He will urge the SDLP to

play its part in working towards

a political solution.

“I am here for peace talks.

It is the duty oF everyone who

is concerned with this to insti-

tute peace talks," be said.

“ I don’t believe there can be

a military solution alone. There

must he a political solution.

What that solution is and wnen

it should come is a matter for

judgment."
Asked whether he regretted

Labour's handling of Ulster

when he was in power, be re-

plied: “ No I do not. I think

we took the right decisions al-

are not even buried.”

He gave a Press conference

immemilately after arriving by

military aircraft at RAF
Aldergrove.

Everywhere there were signs

of stringent security.

Courses and conferencesLOUibco _ -

gSS.lTHfflS 'S'SSK
tor \

particular organisation.

Danger zone

Because of the fear of inci-

dents no details are being

announced about his three-day

nrogramme in Northern Ireland

untB the engagements have been

carried out

But it seems that he will m®1*®

at least one unheralded visit to

the troops in the danger zone

members of Labour’s National

Executive, visited Ulster last

week.

In particular Labour is conr

sidering whether or not to end

the bi-partisan pobey oF g,vl °o;

the Government general support

for its handling of the affair.

luurv — „
though I recognise manj^were
controversial at the time.

The
Indi
Society]

Write to

Publicity Department,

The Industrial Society,

48, Bryanstoo Square. Undon, W1H 8AH.

Phone 01-262 2401.

and will' probably also see the

vesh iLong Kesh internment camp.

Heavy guard

Everywhere be goes he wffl

rf

GAs^^SyiJ^u^r
CAN BE

STOPPED BY 1 DOSE Prom Chemists 18*2 P-

move under "heavy miliary

escort. He is staying with Lord

Grey, the Governor, at Govern-

ment House, until leaving on

Thursday for Dublin.

“ Very serious, very dan

gerous ” was how be described

the general state of Ulster. He

said he had come to the province

to get “some impression of the

situation" before the Common
debate on Northern Ireland,

which will probably be held next

week.

There is little doubt that his

tour is part of a majpr re;

appraisal by the Opposition of

its own position. Mr Callaghan^

Shadow Home Secretary

Leftwing pressure

The introduction of intern-

ment without trial has put great

strains on this approach betanse

a large number of lert wing

MPs are pressing for an all-out

attack on the Government.

Mr Wilson, pnffing bis inevit-

ahle pipe, emphasised that as

oF today there is no change in

the Labour party s policy. But

K said “As the situation de-

velops. changes or worsens,

according to which advice we
reedve, we shall have to evalo-

ate what our policy will be- »e

will have talks with the Shadow

Cabinet on his return.

The Labour leader admitted

that no one coming fo.Cjb™e

days could gain a detailed im-

pression. “I have got to do the

best I can.” he added.

It is known that he will see

Armv commanders today. Dur-

ing his visit he will have talks

with General bir Harry Turn,

the GOC, as well as with Mr
Faulkner, the Pome J^mster

and Ministers of the Stormont

Cabinet.

He will also see Opposition

leaders, particularly members oF

the Social Democratic and

Reforms “ overdue
”

He said that Labour had

hoped that the “long overdue

reforms” would meet the situ-

ation But he thought it. was

now becoming increasingly

dear that they would not of

themselves solve the problems.

In. Dublin, Mr Wilson will

meet Mr Lynch, Eire’s. Premier,

and Opposition politicians.

CATHOLICS ARE

ASKED TO QUIT

PUBLIC LIFE
The Northern Ireland Minority

Rights Association, which repre-

sents 500 Roman Catholic pro-

fessional people in Ulster, is call-

ing for the withdrawal of its

members and supporters from
public boards.

Some have already resignedJU1UC UU.w ——“J — ign<

and others will follow in aboutHim iniiwia —
a week, Mr Tom Conaty, chair-

man of the association said yes-

terday. The decision to with-

draw was made unanimously, he

added.

The association felt the time

had come For those who con-

sidered themselves representa-

tives ! of the minority to with-

drawn until an acceptable re-

structured system oF administra-

tion was agreed. Hospital and

education boards would be

among those affected.

Funnyhownobodyargues

During 1970 only nine British

registered aircraftworking on

scheduled passenger flights were

involved in accidents.

Most ofthem comparatively

minor. Nobody was killed.

Thank goodness-And only nve

people were injured.
r

It’s also estimated
that

there were at least if million

accidents on British roadsm the

same period. .

And they weren t all minor.

According to the Royal

Society for the Prevention

ofAccidents 7,501 were killed,

goodness knows howmany

WCre
Perhaps it’s fear. Perhaps it’s

conditioning. Perhaps it’s simply

because we’re asked to. But the

fact remains,we willingly protect

ourselves in an aircraft, yetmany of

us remain unwilling to do so in

a car. In spite ofthe facts.

Which is far from funny.

After all,we’re obliged by

law to fit seat belts to all cars

made since 1965-

Surely we don’t need another

law, obliging us to fit the seat

belts round our bodies.

To stop us senselessly

injuring and disfiguring ourselves.

Or what is even more disturbing,

clumsily committing suicide.

We at the Prudential want

you to have a future.

Part of an arsenal of arms, ammunition and explosives

which police seized yes Y
y t haul Qf

Balivmenai^oun^Antnn^then^er.

Shot deaf mute 6 held

ikeG
d uly TELECRiPU REPORTER

* MARINE told an inquest at Strabane, Northern

A Ireland yesterday how a deaf and dumb man was

shot ^dead by the Army after he saw him carrying

what appeared to be a
uui. -rt

, ,

pistol in his right hand.

The marine, described as

Marine B said he was m
charge of a “snatch squad

About 60 to 70 people were

throwing stones, bottles and
w anvthing they ..could lay

their hands on, after a

meeting in the town ad-

dressed by Miss Bernadette

Devlin.

He said the dead man.

Eamonx McDevitt, 24, of St

Man's Drive. Strabane, had in

his hand an object that was

“black and approximately me
size of a pistol.”

After shouting to the man to

stop, two or three times, he

twice took up the aim position

with his rifle. “I was ready to

shoo: when my respirator suppea

across my face. At the same

I heard a hang from

Royal Ulster Constabulary men
were in the court-room and

marksmen were placed on me
roofs of nearby buildings.

The inquest was adjourned

until today.

CHURCH GUARD
DURING service

A CRIME.

SAYS
RUSSIA
TBE

time
another rifle.”

Shooting admitted

The Army have admitted

shooting Mr McDevitt but the

court was told “ that the marine

who Fred the fatal shot would

bp called to give evidence

Troops stood guard outside

shankiil parish church in

Lurgan, Co. Armagh, yesterday,

when a memorial service was

held for Signalman Paul Geng^

18 from Cheshire, who was shot

dead in the town last week.

Among the 1.200 congregation

were comrades of the dea,
J

civic leaders and representatives

of the Royal Ulster Consmbu-

lary. Ministers of all Protestant

churches in the town took part

not u- uimu iu

as it was Felt it wonld. expose

•him to " very serious risk.

FLOG KILLERS

AND THUGS,

SAYS DOCTOR

^ Soviet Union said

- at the United Nations

in New York yesterday that

Britain has commrtted a

“ monstrous crime ***“?
the people of Northern Ire-

land bv sending troops to

terrorise and crush inno-

cent people.

“The British government is

committing a rnonstrousa,me

against the people or Ulster,

Mr V? S. SaFroncbuk, the Soviet

Union's deputv permanent repre-

sentative, said at a general

assembly committee on colonial- -

ISI

“The soldiers are really .them

to crush the people and injure

innocent people in Northern .

Ireland . . . (and) to bnng about

terror and provocation against

MOCMt people.” The rights of

the Northern Irish people were

being “ trampled upon.

The policy of interning mem-

bers of the outlawed Irish Re- -

publican Army was putting inno-

cent peoole in concentration

camps. " The methods being used

bv British imperialists against

Ulster—isn’t it prooF of Britain s

using its power to imprison .

people.
“ Onlv the complete eradica- •

tion of colonialism and the -

implementation of self-determm-

ism will bring about the obser-

vation of human rights every- .

where."—Reuter.

i

Marine B. agreed with Mr
\IiCHAtt, Nicholson, Q C, ^repre-

sentina Mr McDentt’s family,

that there was a possibility that

. the object he saw McDevitt

i carrrinz might have been
i
a

rubber bullet; "hut in my mind

it was a pistol."

He did not know at the time

of the shooting that McDevitt

was deaf and dumb.

He agreed when Mr Nicholson

53id:
u After the shooting, no

weapon w-as Found, although

everv inch of the garden was

combed to justify the killing of

the man.”
Mr Nicholson said that wit-

nesses would say that Mr
McDevitt was only carrying’

a

rubber bullet and occasionally

turning round to point it at the

Army.
Dr John Martin, a forensic

scientist, said that tests showed

that McDevitt had not fired a

*un On rare occasions there

could also be some lead deposits

left on the hand from a gun,

even if it had not been fired.

None was fired.

A doctor-magistrate today

recommends flogging for krfkrs

and vicious criminals— a

strous penalty for a monstrous

crime.” • •

Dr Ernest Anthony, who prac-

tises at Uprninster, Essex, writes

in the Justice of the Pence and

Local Government Ret^-
"That such a penally, would be

a deterrent is a plain psycho-

logical fact. Even the lowest

mentality dislikes pain.

“The trouble is that we are

going through a period when

the do-gooders have a hold on

society and stop all attempts to

beunkind to criminals, even to

the point of. demanding the

abolition of prisons.”

Peterborough—P16

U;ir

For, apart from transacting

motor insurance, our business is

also life-

And,^whilst our life policxes give

your family financial protection if

you die,most ofthem can make

provision foryou ifyou live.

Andwe wantyou to live, to

collect and enjoy what you’ve

saved. Plus the bonuses
that come

with it. All ofwhich adds up to

another kind ofprotection
that

makes sense.

There are many Prudential

representatives around,and a lot

oftelephone lines to local

Prudential offices.
.

So why not invest in a financial

safety belt,too? PfUgfeittial

Mental age of nine

Dr Brian Glanct. a consultant

psychiatrist, said .that unhl he

was three, McDevitt was a nor-

mal child. Then he sufFered

meningitis. Followed by flu.

This resulted in him becoming

deaf and dumb. He had the

mental capacity of a nine-year-

old

Strict security measures were

in force for the hearing. Army

BBC INVITED

BACK TO
INDIA

By Our Diplomatic Staff

The British Broadcasting Cor-

poration has been told that it

would now be welcome to

resume operations in India, a

year after the corporation was
expelled for alleged anti-Indian

bias. „ . „

Twlfo senior BBC executives,

Mr Mark Dodd-, head of the

Eastern Section, and Mr Oliver

Whitley, managing director, efr

teraal Services, have discussed

the matter with officials in New
Delhi. But despite the invitation,

the B B C has not decided finally

to accept.

PRE-
electfhc
Makes bristles bristle.

.
Lubricates both skin

. and catting edges.

New glide-on bottle

applies direct to face,

waste, mnrefcaste.

Pre-dedric38p

"WiA famous Cedar

Wwd fragrance.By

.Christopher Coffins.

!
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Recruiting buoyant for

all three Services
ADVERTISEMENT

B Brig. W. F. K- THOMPSON, Military Correspondent

TTHGURES for the quarter ending Sefit. 30 issued yester-

r dav show that recruiting remains buoyant in all

three Services. The Royal Navy recruited 467 men to

Jhe rankTcompared. with 545 during th.e same penod

last year, a
pjj,

*’935 j uni
I September to 4.213 this year, led

Hard of

last jcoj, _.d
compared with l,oi4.

The Royal Marine recruited

182. men

5,025 youna , -
Q n

against 3,161; and the RA£.Looa
adults against 1.445. and / 89

young airmen and apprentices

against 445. • .

The Increase w adult

ini for the Royal Navy and

show a significant mcrease-

However, the most spectacular

increases have taken place

among apprentices and juniors

f^all three services. The rise m
the Army's intake oF juniors,

other than apprentices from

2,562 in the quarter ending la.t

1970

Male

RN and HM 81,847

Army 168.740

RAF — 105,808

Total 356,395

September to 4,213 this year, led

to the decision to re-expaad four

of the six regiments, which had
been reduced to independent
companies.

Hearing

Sometimes ? |

Re-engagement rates np
Re-eagagement rates are also

up for all three services. Under

22 years, where there are re-

strictions dne to lack of vacan-

cies. the highest re-engajement

rate is 90 per cent, for men of

the Navy completing 14 years,

and the lowest 38 per cent, for

Ro%ral Marines completing mns
years.

The introduction oF short

service engagements carries

long-term penalties unless a

high percentage re-engage. The
rate of re-engagement for three-

year men in the Army is 61 per
cent., and in the RAF 53 per

cent.

Strength on SepL 30:

M;

MANY THOUSANDS
people get by quite b
under most circumstances
find some difficulty in hearmi

group conversations or wj
T.V. This can be initattj

since they are certainly nj

deaf and it is just these off

occasions when mishearing
so annoying. n)

j
Now fortunately there ig.fV
convenient answer — f ‘S

vql
standby that can he
in and out of the ear

when required, no f“sSL$c_. :

bother, and at a price

people can afford. T°
lOW •_J -Jw

•

could hear dearly
where and when you v
vou should mntaCt H

Service
Female
3,322

5.355

5,702

14,377

Total

85.169

174,093

111,510

370,772

Male
79,336

172,483

105.980

557,805

1971

Female Total

3,285 82,621

5,561 178.050

6,136 112,116

14,892 572,787

you free and witbout^gR'l

hs8?&
tion his booklet
TO CLEARER -

T(lU, ,v,

Phone 01-686 0247
<mnp mm, fill In the,™uryour copy or fill iu the c

on page 10.



WER THAN 37 pc

GRADUATES TOOK
[JOBS LAST YEAR

By DAVID FLETCHER, Education Staff

F
EWER than 37 per cent of university
graduates took jobs after gaining their

• 'degree last year, the University Grants Commit*
* fee says in a report published today.

This percentage is the lowest for several years,

;
dthough there was a record number—47,584—of first

degree graduates.

* ' HELP URGED
* £ FOR POOR

MR READERS
By Our Education Staff

IN increase in retraining
"* courses for teachers and

: , iew classroom methods to
V ijjnmbat children’s poor

‘'ending, were urged yes-

?rday by the Centre for the
\ \ . caching of Reading at
* 1 • eading University.

\ report by the Centre said
.* majority of education autho-

' Vies showed only limited
crest in teaching reading. Dr
zabclh Goodacre, the author,
d pupils’ reading standards
re usually left to individual

ids.

They often assessed a pupil's

lity with out-oF-date tests

it conflicted with the pro-

sed aims of infant school

ichers who first taught the

Idren to read.

3r Goodacre said there still

>ded to be a comprehensive
service programme on reading

der an acmser or remedial

•dahst with experience nf

[ping both adult and child

rners.

Crash courses

'Such advisers would prob-

y benefit from attendance at

-. type oF crash course regu

ly mounted at the centre

icb aims to familiarise those

ending with the needs of the

arded reader.”

rhey could not only plan

iding courses “but also en-

irage and advise probationers

xperienced in teaching read-

and help schools concerned

iut the methods of assessing

pits’ reading standards,” said

Goodacre.

She criticised schools for the

turnon practice of putting

rt-time teachers or married
imen who returned to the pro-

adon after a break, in diarge
remedial classes.

It was better to let this type
teacher take a normal class

that the regular teacher
lid be freed to deal with a
all group of slo*v4eanxing
Idren.

»ne urges local authorities to
try out regular surveys of

lading standards

#,500 GOLD CUP

Won by woman
*r L4IRY BREEDER
f By Our Agricultural

Correspondent
• -.Airs Anne Barton, a pedigree
. F„ry cattle breeder, of Wood-

dgp, Suffolk, won a £7,500
-

;
d challenge cup in a national

i :
,
ipetition for the outstanding

% , V*d-

.
?rr British Friesian Sutton

herd, entered in the Royal
Todation of British Dairy
mers’ national dairy herds
ipetitions, had a milk aver-
of 1.694 gallons at 4-17 per

f - t. butterfat, for 52 cows and

| , .
heifers,

he herd, with 4,452 points
• xded for performance, ap-

. ranee and calving index, had
;ad of only 30 over the Frie-

\ herd of Mr C W. Jordan,
Lower Broadhcath, Worces-

\»'rs D. C. Loffus, of Weeton,
.

* Preston, came third, with
*7 points, and the Queen was

.
with 3£3I points for her

V?y herd at Windsor. Mrs
f
on also won the trophy for
cow with the highest num-
of points over three com-

f W«1 lactations, and two other
fr^Kfor the best Friesian herd

j
the best herd in the east-
egion.

r :

“

An increasing proportion,
nearly 40 per cent., went on
to further education or train
tag, and growing numbers
joined the ranks of the un-
employed.

A total of 5-4 per cent., or
nearly 2,500 graduates, were
out of work six months after
graduating compared with 2-3
per cent, four years earlier.

Careers unknown

.
The report also notes a big

increase—to 8-4 per cent, or
3.790 students-—in the number
of graduates whose future car-
eers were unknown to the
university authorities.

It says that this category
masks some further graduate
unemployment.

“There is an increasing re-
luctance on the part of some
graduates to complete and re-
turn questionnaires which ask
for personal information, or to
give information about the jobs
they are doing, especially if
these are not of graduate status
in their eyes.

“ It is also worth commenting
that an increasing number of
graduates are reluctant to com-
mit themselves to what they
regard as permanent employ-
ment, and may only start to
look for posts late in the year.

“ Arts ” workless

_
“ While the increased propor-

tion of graduates shown as still
seeking emolovment or ‘un-
known ’ in these latest returns
does therefore reflect the more
difficult employment conditions
• - - it must be stressed that
there are these other factors to
be taken into account in inter-
preting these figures."

The figures show that there
were 47.584 university graduates
last year who gained first

degrees and a further 11.402
graduates who gained higher
degrees.

The proportion of arts gradu-
ates still out of work six months
after graduating rose to 6-2
per cent compared with only
4-5 per cent of science
graduates.

There was also a much higher
proportion of arts graduates
with “unknown” futures—10
per cent—compared with 6-6
per cent, of science graduates.

Degrees for women
The figures also reveal a grow-

ing number of women gaining
university degrees. Women
accounted for 26-4 per cent of
the total degreees awarded com-
pared with 24 per cent, four
years earlier.

A total of 58,986 first and
higher degrees were awarded
last year compared with 57,987

degrees four years earlier.

i First Emnjnjrmeot of UnWrrsHy
Graduates. 1960-70. HMSO, 68p.)

MONEY CURBS ON
STUDENT UNIONS

DENOUNCED
The Communist party yester-

day condemned as “vicious”

Ihe Government’s plans for

changes in the financing of stu-

dent unions. A resolution criti-

cising the Government propo-

sals. published in a consultative

document was passed unani-

mously at its 52nd annual con-

gress in London.

It said: “This vicious docu-

ment could destroy many stu-

dent unions and prevent those

that survive from adequately
representing the interests of

their members.”

The congress rejected by 2v52

votes to 62 a demand that Par-

liament must name a date to

renounce all claims to sover-

eignty over any part of Ireland.

1

makes
>ense...

flu, main laboratories at Lincoln’s Inn Ftafctainarow" ———

to support theImperial

dancer Research Fund
I Because the Fund ta Dlavlng a r°fe °* mai°r

international

lportance and last year applied £2.9 million to further its research.

> Costs of administration and appeal W« Iow as 4*p in

n nnunHe pound.
1 Our hopes forthe future are based on ttesolid 1

iportant achievementswhich have receivedworld-wide recognition.

The Fund depends entirely on public supporL -nUBn„tmakes sense to support I.C.R.F- now with a Legacy, Covenant.

mual Subscription or Donation- for everyone s sake,

rations may ba M*t to: Hon. Treasmw, LC.R.F. (Dapt- 100>*

3. Box 123, Lincoln's inn Field*# Loadne WC2A 3PX

IMPERIAL

PICTURE: BECK

iANCER RESEARCH FUND

£11,000 FOR
BRACKET
CLOCK

By Our Art Sales
Correspondent

A SMALL veneered ebony
quarter - repeating

bracket clock, No 708, by
George Graham, was bought
by R. A. Lee for £11,000 at

Sotheby’s yesterday.
This equals liie auction record

for a Graham time-piece paid at

Sotheby’s in February, 1969.

Graham was admitted a Free*

man of the Clockmakers’ Com-
pany in 1695, became an assist-

ant to Thomas Tompion, whose
niece be married, and after

Torrrpion’s death in 1713 con-

tinued the business. The dock
sold yesterday was sent to the

sale by Audrey, Countess oE Lis-

burne.
Total for the rale of watdies,

docks and scientific Instruments

was £89,459. J. E. King paid

£8,200 for a small grande son-

oerie veneered ebony bracket

dock by Joseph Knibb, and a

burr-walnut repeating alarum
bracket clock No. 138. by Daniel

Quare obtained £6,000 fAsprey).

The last lot, a richly decor-

ated quarter-repeating cylinder

watch and chatelaine by Jefferys

and Jones of London was sold

for £6,800 (S. J. Phillips)

£17,077 for books

The first day of Sotheby’s

two-day sale of colour-plate

books belonging to Lady Biguold

totalled £17,077. W. F. Ham-
mond gave £780 for a copy of

Sir William Hamilton’s “ Campi
Phiegraei,” published in Naples,

1776-79. with 59 engraved plates

and a map, all hand-coloured.

OFFICER’S SCHAPSKA
17th Lancers

Sotheby’s also sold regimental
badges, helmet plates and head-
dress belonging to the late Mr
W. J. Dear for £11.185. R. L.

Felix acquired for £560 an offi-

cer’s schapska of the 17th
Lancers of 1828 pattern, and a

helmet of a Gentleman at Arms
made £180 (Cummings).

A comprehensive collection of

British Army cavalry badges
went to the Military Badge
Company for £820,

Agate snuff botle

At Christie’s a sale of Chinese
snuff-bottles and hardstone carv-

ings realised £16,530. A private
buyer gave 1,500 gns for a coral
vase and cover, seven inches
high, carved with birds perched
on flowering branches, and a
Soochow School grey agate
snuff-bottle obtained 1.000 gns
(Hugh Moss).

Edwardian display cabinets

At Phillips, a general sale
brought in £20.021. Moretti
paid £570 for a pair of Edward-
ian satinwood display cabinets,

42 inches wide.

WEST GERMANY
PLANS ’EMBASSY

EXTENSION
The West German Embassy

has applied to Westminster City

Council for planning permission

to build a four-storey addition to

the existing buildings in Belgrave

Square. Increasing trade and
travel between this country and
West Germany has led to an in-

crease in the Embassy’s staff.

It will enable staff working in

another building at Rutland Gate

to be brought into the unified

Embassy. The building has been
designed by W. B. Betz whose
design was selected after a com-
petition between eight German
architects.

Concrete faced with stucco to

harmonise with neighbouring

buildings, it will be in Chesham
Place, round the corner from
the existing buildings. These In-

clude the 1825 stucco, which
houses the ambassador and a

brick chancellery built in 1956.

Work continuing behind
steel scaffolding yesterday
on rebuilding the dome of

the Imperial War Museum
after the £195,000 fire

which destroyed the

green, copper-covered

cupola three years ago.

Science widens

scope for

new forests

Daily Telegraph Reporter

TECHNICAL advances
have enabled forestry

plantations to be started on
land which 10 years ago
would have been regarded
as unplantable, Mr Leslie

JeukinS, former chairman
of the Forestry Commis-
sion, said last night.

It was now possible to drain
and plant the wettest peat bog.

“But it may be more profit-

able in every sense to convert
such a bog into a lake, giving a
high quality recreational en-
vironment as an alternative to
growing low quality crops on
it,” he told the Royal Society of
Arts in London.

Recreation was growing as a
forest activity. Last year Grize-
dale Forest, in the Lake District,
had 70,000 visitors and income
showed a 10 per cent, return
on capital outlay.
Although Britain had less

forested land than any Euro-
pean country except Holland,
Britons were the pioneers in
afforesting uplands.

Teaching Europe

“The result has been that
British foresters are now the
acknowledged experts in uplands
forestry. Europe comes to us
to look and learn, a good side
note for the Common Market.”

Nearly a quarter of British
woodlands were small copses
and spinneys of From one to 10
acres. “They are increasingly
threatened by the new pattern
of agriculture and the fact that
their management in isolation is

not economic.

Management of woods
“ Some incentive must be

thought out to secure the man-
agement of such woods if they
are not to disappear from our
scenery." In the past they had
provided the setting and frame-
work of the lovely lowland land-
scape.
Of the 4.500.000 acres oF

woodland. 3,100.000 acres were
in active production. Oak was
still predominant in England,
occupying 23 per cent oF the
high forest

v£p The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday. Nnrrmbpr Tfi, 1971 t)

Thegreatest invention
sincethecae

Luxury pad chi wheels. Magiccarpet
Incomparable. Effortless . „

.

These are some of the ways people

describe the Citroen D Special. They’re pretty well

right, in fact the sale, silent, graceful, aerodynamic

Citroen D Special is far removed from its lesser

rival,the ordinary motor car.

Which tends to make you think it’s way
out of your price range. How wrong can you be.

The Citroen D Special starts from £1494-38
(ex works lnc.p.t) Drive one soon.You may find
yourself lost for words.

Model illustrated Is the D Special with seat
belts, quartz Iodine lights and swivelling headlamps
as optional extras.

Visit your local Citroen dealer orwrite
for brochure and list ofagents to: Citroen Cars Ltd,
Dept Y1 Slough SL1 4QA.

CITROEN*DS

We're bigenoughto

deliver theworld.
One big difference between the world's largest air cargo

carrier. Pan Am, and the others is our route system.

It links up 124 cities in 84 countries.

What does it mean to you? It means thatwhen you deal

with us, we can probably take your shipment all the way. And

that's what you want, because with one carrier there’s less

chance of a mixup.

More flightson more

high-densityroufes.lf

wesay we'llgetyou
there/we'll getyou there.

One reason you ship by air is to save time. The more

flights we offer, the more chances we have to be ready when you

are. Our schedule offers you more flexibility- more flights

between the major world markets than any other airline. And
’

we're not just talking flights per week- we're talking flights per

day as well.

Here's a sample of daily flights between London and

some major markets:-

Boston 24 a day New York 6-11 a day

Chicago 2-6 a day San Francisco 2-5 a day

Detroit 2-6 a day Tokyo* 2-6 a day

Frankfurt 541 a day Washington 24 a day

Los Angeles 2-5 a day (*through-pallet service)

Andmore through-pallet

service.
Our pallet-carrying 707 freighters and 747s serve 49

cities in 34 countries. Pan Am offers more through-pallet service

to more major cities than any other airline.

And that's important to you, because ifyour shipment

stays together, it will arrive together, and you'll avoid delays

clearing Customs.

We'llreservethe

space-even ifhinot

onourplane.
We can plan the fastest route foryour shipment- check

on space availabilities -make reservations for you worldwide.

And we can do Itfast through our worldwide communications

network, second only to the Pentagon's.

No matter where your shipment starts -no matterwhere
in the world it's going - no matter how many carriers you use

besides Pan Am - we’ll confirm the space. All the way.

We’re big enough to do it

Wennswera callfor

informationasfastasa
sales call.

Want to know whether your shipment has arrived?
One call to ourtelephone sales people gets you the

answer. In most places they're right at the airport, so it's

practically like looking out the window.

And if the need arises, we can use our vast
communications network to check up on your shipment
anywhere in the world.

Wantto know about rates and tariffs. Customs
regulations or routes?

... ,

.We're the ones to call, because we know our way around.
We re in business ail over the world.

Call your local PanAm agent Or call Pan Am, the world’s
total air cargo system.

We work at it
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Applications arc inf Ired or
the w«r ot G'rtnnrla Iwper-
visor. 1 he d'ili^- ul the ouat

win mciuite .e-u»n*lWl|lF inr
iln- cn c tjHu iHitaiciuriu* nt

rx'eoive r»:arinit Pelils.
gord'-us aa.l n -iiiinds tliu

-iCpe-vl-iun ol steO and ar-

ranae'lii'tite !•* lit" proper
use ul 'd.rlnment 4']“

jii..tnri..Js. Ai'plirann uhiFil-l
—-s .lpu-upridli- «iu ilrn-

ro’inr.- and bnvr reiev-n: rx-
pcrienre. ...

Tin. starting *cl:u » m'l
hi- u j- aim nn-
eii her on the incremental
M.i Cl uSt>- 2 “sn

.
!

Jm i i-r.irnt.i; njlf l 1 . 2 1 --

£3.727 accordInn to ane and
expcricnec. Anpi'intmcnt on
the iQrmcr scale but not the
falter Will be will* nctnm-
miid.itlun rent and rule Ire -.

Assistance with removal ex-
penses contrihuiory pension
scheme iF.S.S.U.l.

Furl her p'lri'cnlars m-iF
be obtain-ul from IbP flor-ar
Unlye— iw nl iNesyca-tle upon
Tin? NF1 7RU. with vrlu'ffl

application*, tope* her with
the names and adUrv—ses nf
iwu rrleie". should bo
lu’n'd by 31st Dec-aiber.
1971.

, llb) i.i .-c..s : ^ui_-
r-d'-ir-d tr nuliday camp cam
puny tor 1B7.! Summer nra-
Uiarame .

Male or FoiPfla
jupliuMs should be •ten 1 1

or ovur. hnvu experience of

Inrei-m irnsel. >P«uk Uuenl
English and elLQor German.
Portuguese or Greek t*ben*
ence -in ad»*ntane.-—Au» in

«..ltiru I., .Mr. HU**- Fane *
M..> tnl. 321. H iHJs- w;
L-H-ws-r LLI clIW H I. 11-

•ji.it: HILO .M-ltfkF *»»:» cJwW
amnj.ini exp. iiciica required mi
lllll-tiiui1 llullc* ol III ill.l.*l VII-

fit I’m (u-i-il an«i liriov.
in;i.i in «i it i*i-i In Mr. lllh-v

MH * Mpy Up.. Ml. pel-

iinive Cafe. Lelcv’rr Li.’

lilllV. He! I'Nl

•

S1JIPFINC * txrORT Assistant

M.iii.ii-.r lot Export l ijnnkrin-

Inn bouse. Previous esp. willi

Export Merchaul^ rtgeniinl. Ex-
port doc*,

i
6 na mi) A ability

to develop new market*- baltiry
ni u. .iround Ei.SDO. Jbivcr lot

Ci'V ExuorhTc. At* .’JtW win
p;i'*u.'U> am. ot ph-to uuodv.
..ibric* & liulinc weur- Salury
of* in E2.UUU. nliippui't S'lorr-
v.sor to iiulral -* i *r l w*i imp

IJIPlinT At).Ui.\'.VflMTOJl. In-
Irrn.l'Ioo.il Mr it Mnrketinn
cnmp.ms rroiiirrs omblllmis
wnn »•inJ 30-4 3 esrirrirncrd
In neperul oimirrrlHl nru-
ce-l'irrs and office management

.

London based, rhe company
offers cnminencinq Mlnrv
£11100 + r.eg. Phone pl-i.34
0911 n.is,td Shlefl DRAKE
PERSONNEL.

JUNIOR rlRf OFTICER or lend-
ing firemen with Stunst.-ad
ir.ilnlng ond I F.O. cerl. Al«j«
lilt'- iffw m-mlJers reoulred.
S- mt finmfun ntrreirl. Snmb-
ampton. Tel. Ea*l/cMill 234 1

.

MANAGEMENT
FIRST STEP

Traiwwrurhi Pnl»li<!irti or
r tntt. ll.iniam. H»isv and
YVh*. Wilnil'-r l> mU* IH'-ds 3
renuhlr atnh.ii 1m* yuuim
man fur aifniin»>tr.jfrve p-.sis
In Hie sn'e* iirj.in-«n*liiil nt
If rail ifiDci*- Aptillr.ints
klMUlit have a beep Interest
in in.irt.L-i I i*g a fast muvlpg
milek'y cli.inmfin prmlnct.
The jnh inv. lives rrnnt.ir
field trfsIK. Pminus cx.irrl-
encp In nn a.lmlnistrat|vB

f
iii'iflnn Is desire hl«- hut a
rr-.fi ufien mim!i il approficll
anil tin* ability to fr.irn is
more iipurlant. -A” levels
lr<lrnb'i* i-nthnslnsm ami
ri.ii-.|ii'iurnt crl’iral. Yoimg
cit-urn want inn to lake
first 'l-p i-il ii aifmfnMrafiitn
nr fiislrete.t intrlH.’ent
n hep p tmlinii In «i'-t

info "f.in't w.iti’d oH fu-

su l*nhle nfiilli! •*•*. Start-
1*1 .sliry Cl .'*«tl Unwvds
ieimlfrl fr. *.. ur iWII'r.
writ.- -.x'isi y-ii't s-.uuiiu.y
of yuur can-er so lor to:

ll-rnr KHrlim.
Ife.-si.. e sl-s
Tr-a -M !•••V.iiert,
C n»|i-*i |t.-rue,
I'sh-i.lne it.i.id.

Ealing »V5 35.A.

RENFREW COUNTY COUNCIL

ME3*C' T r*"r'T7.ns
In Urpnrlmcnis

T-.cn vnc.ifiri'-s l-.ive ar!«ni
in *|ie Conn-, to- |t.**r «i*»

Jsin.i Inri' .ii|l*-i:l*v *-.u:k
tn the 'oh it*; rig•• .-n i C'i i-
stnn ar.-a«. In .*!! nr- a Ihe
vtort. I- c-*n;>->'d un n •.•lime

with Mil fi-'eil!.iii *•. n .rad
umpri'-s •n-inl* c'-l**

-
. *vrl-

f.ir" and seiiuol health ««i.tk.

E
nsse-slon ft the U.P.H. or
C.Ii. would b" an .n'van-

tu<lB •silt Is pi’ rseen full.

Car alh.iwance available.

Ss’nry £2 435-S3 342 wild
placing accn-dinn to '.xuerl-
ence ard qu.ii.lisallom.

Applim'na form* *••!•>bte
pom lire r.iei-p.- Me 'Icil
Officer. 16 Duck Sn.-.IJ.JO
Street. I'aiTley. FA1 llr

OlTlltEAS FCKVICE App-rrit-
m *.Y * c.m ubi -e.l to wmm
luted hi-ween _'S ,im! 50 to
iinuerT ,l i- wrff.ire work lor
IlM I'onces oi.'i rjs, prfman.'y
in fi rm«ny. Good Htommo-
dstp>i. m mini} n-ont mi. emt
of living, trurei and leave
alioiv.inc.s. An iniemt in

You'fi nr F-imily Wclinr*
e-si ntl.ll and nf. "-. 19 .rrfve .1

enr an advsnian-.—Write inf
lur;h?> M*II« UlArs to IV.H \ ~
Hradn-nr.'T.. 17. Old Park
Lapp. Loin!.m. V.JY 4AJ.

SOLtcrrors rcoufrr rivo CON.
VEYVNCERS admitted or od
adml'tel. for I'.iibom and
SoiifV lunr'.i-r prnvre. T-l'-
rti •—p .'ifn pn. 4.

lor

n 11. Muniz, rnaoulacturofs.
26145 £ 1.730 i«li. S..Ibs Urn-
U ss-nLiLiVe. si t or 1 IKI
T'o»|i..rf hsrknrvmnd essen-
tial. £ | ,700i £-l>U5u. A»«i tut

Aersnini.mi lor Gn« Ship-
fim.'.c'n 25- Ju. t.vp. ni Outlet

C
-him. «*vne acctJtirts. rih-
ur-i in>-nls. etc. c-tl.750

M'lfi-.'i.! Lviwrt P'ali Itnp'.'i
:*5 tirevenureb Lane. EC. si.

Oi-JSS 5115-

SPECIALIST SURVEYOR
DAMP PROOFING
as to continued expan-

sion. Rpohdcil Laboratories
require a Surveyor fa the
Du-h.tm area, to inspect
properties for the cure of
r'stng dump by their highly
aaec-svtul Cleciro-Osmotic
sn-lboj

Applicants must have a
plea-ant peisnoaliiy and be
able *.q peqalia'r with !•• »n
pr r.fe->,nnal mrn and
hruisr h-uJcr*. tll'f should
he under 35 rears ol ane.
have a vju fid build, ad
knowledge pad saley experi-
ence.

Intrusive Technical and
Sale- t-jimng iv.ll be alien.
A soiJ ba.lc edJarr vrtih
excellent bonas earning
r»7ort unities will enable a
successful mao :o rj-a at
least £2.000 per annum.

Promo! Ion oppurl unities
are fir-i class, aa.l 'h'.ri* are
gouj pension and brr.fi t

*barlixg schemes. A Com-
Pjny irir with expenses la

THEKATIONAL TRUST require

a MARRIED COUPLF ondcr

55 yearn of ase *
custodians nt on hbtijrlc I*™*
In North Norfolk- Prt-t ib tPnu
The Notional Treat. BUcklloo.

Norwich, NOR 09\ • T«-

wiVt^i&pRb'JS22?
lr
*rLi“

r
i

as; J7ajKS.£S.sSS:months. Only keen Hlah calibre

young med eonsldi-rrel.—WJJ}®
J. D4VJ, Free vintner. 101-
BuTKUDh Hrjh St. S.E.I.

YOUNG? AMBHIOUt*? » tM
* an»wer Is In Uu* athrm-itlve.

his progressive Ctimmirriaj or-

gjnl-BtlUn will 9 nilMU W'U
word* Junior eaccul.v- dono-
ing, Yuur rraulrrutents are

Ol A ll've 1* nnd
17 and 20- Sal £1100 tire.

Call Mr. “fiftJc.sPsIC'f*
1*

0 147. DRAKE FFWBUNNtL-
YOUNG MAN Part* <WcnUe*

wftli rxm-flrncc shippfmi. ex-

port ducumcniaUim. iiBcrra

Ideal noslllan to, mlYMcr A
eansnlklatn experleu/e
£1 200 nen. Loll Mi. Bniwi
01-734 0911. DRAKE FER
bONNEL.

brenided.

Application forms friun;—
D. M.i Tit. Sit* t I.OD-
Iriir.er. K a '.fcii L liuralurict
Liiui i-,1. iti-n.i.kil ifi u-e.
31. iTrap.1i >ii 1-riare. E un-
h | uh t.iia all N. lilfUliaMl-
W.iV-rM 11104.

SOUTHAMPTON AlltPOUT LTD.
Intii.r.' >i Senior Air Irauiu
Cuntii,| GfTictft. U.I.i, Lam-
*isf willi art i*lr>irn>- .nipri-m n
ami radar riitui'is. Mel.
Observer* Ortlfit aw Saluiy
fl.-'ixii.ilile. Car al/mvancc and
cxih'u*i**. Siiutbaitiiilon Air-

irf Ltd.. SoutbainpiuQ, Easl-

Ifih 254] .

STATISTICS COMPUTERS

A Rimr.R SALAR3 I Ilf* '“.lb 'He

Lon. (un Ai««i»..tM»
Lq.lu.il i- Mill- t-t 4 24:: 266'J-a

ABI.L AUllIl St-MOK a-.-kinU In

«.) aim mint the null*
J'

sinatal MNIliUi h !•» 4. r
V.r,M

Hi mil'll Iliiilluili-sDril I d* “™
wflli IwMir ••*. . “'r1

Mmipq, nu-m niviium iini *,'LU! -

ACf'ttUNTANT. ‘ Major ulioo-

Pt.i-ie n vs It n QB'iicIa 1 dnidint-
fqq bprinronad. .

,IVi t'**n»

npp.irl n n flirt fu laid l

J;

1 "’
mnnnnenient tr

;
im. SaUrv

Fl.gno piw.—

C

all Mr nruwn
01-754 0911. DRAKE J>R-
SflNNFT.. -

A Junior assistant with
** A " IpvpU iBCJudlnn
m.i:h'm,Vic* and lnl*re*ted
in a La-riT in Fla!Mir.\l
C'impuli'is IS ri-qtiirril lur a
n **v im*! in a n v*:y toinii'd

Malta fvui.nl Si rifs Unit
m •.»« c.iy. ci*moi*:i*ivo

-mJ vX4ru.pt lunge
bin-u's. Apply lo: Fi.e
l >i.. !.’• ic.n i «. AVer-
1114 'y *. O’.t en SifuT-
Ei.41* 4JL).

STORES CONTROLLER
An i'i?rr.i'iiu*il ir.m. n_re-

! rilbiy I.Vii Hie .ri-' ul o0.
r. lii-.-iicd .is a S'urvs tiin-
lrui.i- ,u .i |.v*i . tuiHt-m
warehense. • handling (hsi-

c ui«iiiiim j.-d.li and
ki.ujIi -I ii t Slu: ou'-kirD ol
Gis: Ln.i.lod.

I le mast have h id direct
-mi iidurnlsit.il.ve

i.-.ri ri* "tci* " in jMir* t'l'm-

. .. . A il-l. uf « ••ill-

pi *1' I .t* I .IK JQlJ M M-
nt *. .i.f* cuff rul

W ill be a distinct n-lvon-
: u •. in** abUi'V 'i> cu.nlni
nn i in. i' .tie waif and i.a

i -1.1111:1*1. :a:- at .il levels tx

ol ijr ai inipoilan. e.

Tim Company offers good
1-aiJ.ivs anil has 5iek Pay
mil Feasnin b, item _ A
S-'lary ul up In £2.000 a
\ni: Ls ilke-y In fie offer)!!

lo me guocttst-liil apphennu

Wrlle lo But No. 4054.
r»o White* Ri-crniiment Ltd.
7* Fieri 5Drcl. Lonlon.
LC4Y |JS.

WAREHOUSEMEN
req-ltre-J
sirui’Kin

In p.— '
{rm cun-

r .r.tpviy t»r tfietr

prn I :•< III The M.dillr Last.
•\-i- 1 n - ri-* ' ii * 'hi'-* u*lilv
familiar will cuns’ruclfoa
eqii.-mi*nl. .'-s.ic.ntrd spare
peris and p. -maneni mater-
ia * 1'rvV.is uveri-.is rx-
p-rirncT csm*filial. One »-or
s'r.ple s-j'-us cnn'iar's.* i-ilarirc Bad lend!'G-n---
nal lirnrffis.—-Repl.es

.
With

full airtiiu ars and r3*um3ill'l J-.'itU til > ai»l iv'uaai*
In It . E. 11392. DafiT Tele-
graph. E.C.4-

WHAT NF.NT? Reach Ihe RIGHT
Carer r d-tislona. Frrebrrch.

:

Uumr Anolj'sis. *>0 Ck'iirester
1*1. W 1. 01-935 5452.

•Ii-

.
*<"

f

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

TP.E M05T UNUSUAL.
INTRIGUING. BE.AUTIFUL
AND PRACTICAL GIFTS

for those who tare.
The Discernins, The Rich
and the

1 Hivcrythine'

HUMIDIFIERS

raoMEra
BAROMETERS

THERMOMETERS

ITEAmreRcCAS7ERS
to protect

Health, Furniture &
Furnishing*.

{opart from die emazhij pnstiyn
ydlve)

RIhr or write for FREE
Brochure.

Please send tor FREE
Brochure.

HUMIDIFIER ADVISORY SERVICE

21, Napier Foad, Bromley,
Kent BR2 91

A

Telephone: 01-460 1 177
Telex S9650I-

Namo .

Address

DTC6

Callers and Trade Inoulries
welcome.

ON THE RUG 20.543
dmaji wjich Goif'i-ss enroll
Amonhu ,'VjlrIi Cod 20'2rn.
also avmlotilr kirn- fuf,

pu*tcK. GREAT \ ftLUE 3Sl*
nach. Pluo 15P P- * p- P'r
order.

•infer Form
RtUh to mr:

—

Name
(Prlnlcd. plCMcl

Address

lwirr HrV bos'**
20(201 2D/202Q 30'3432
postugoQ Totol vtaltm

Free post hrochurrs

AliiOGHU STUDIOS,
02. Fa.shall Kojd.

IpiWKli IP3 8JX. Bnifolk-

rflVfcLf tUII (IA l b at iwme.

PARIS BUS ijawftfi
,
£3 ifto

Port 400 11 SB*" i*rj l«m— rimrtp. Lng * Ft. - J|1
. .W-7;

Gene with .Kiwrrt - *»«
lUiuhreniliE- -

*V "V" *7Dp. ord
Edlii'MI. loU bienii i"-. b'.m

pl.iCf ii.iiiuri. Hill hfi'«n ‘U*'".

iei:di 90i«. !• ist 3m-, 4 cpl"tir
p|j“- 50 pl\. l W.U. inner

- Arll.-G St Af.irun ct
0534-23314. L.’iirts'ii: h;''-'r-

01„n Paris: G.VMiimil II un -i«"

LdMMnilC. I'asuC.

A VEAUTtMLVV ILLUbTUArLU
CHR IS I’MAS CA TALtH .!>t it

over 500 aiilv scrl nn rrnun.ln«i*r 3‘Ju wy;* •'** **•:,' :

rrom lcnt*TH llJC-fir. 11.1,1

J'rincru Struct. Edipburah

no VfU Kvmv n row
• 6LEE.MER* Fur Chris'BM* *HVr

a cnunLy H"D PUInw riin'.'iit-

• S'

ftia pur* En’iU^lt <ifl^ hod*.

'('tichkir* IM 1
; M-tUinqv il)J

i v£“rofi Hur» St
SuflOliC.

AMAZING

smRAV MIC PUSH-BUTfON
CAR RADIO. fwirhUB long
sod mC'Uiim wavcbamls. Sharp
dear tone. Y.'ii Jw! «lc«l
yuur s'ui tun- pu-h lh;, bultatis

ln.1 INSTANT CH ^NGE1
Fit* Bill 1ilv. nog. or poa-

Supplied with fittings and spreker.

F•VNTASTJC VALUE, only £19-23 + 2Bp ». t p.

3-SPEEP ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER with itllwlblemtar, 2
b^i'crs and a 1111x110 howl. This marvHTi'Ui. H'V.'»«sy maililm*
cc.ir.it In a lwn-u>ne roCour fin»h with a meitid _o--sK-i-d

motor giving un 10 12.000 r.p.m. MLscr body locks into bowl
ur can bu u.rd as a hand minor.

GREAT VAGUE. Only £9*«3 + Wp P. * P-

For the modern boir-twiio. a hardy, fully autumaiic
ELECTRIC TOASTER
g.rtieo toaster in chrome, trimmed with block. An automatic
timing device allows browning as iuu fik« it-'

AMAZING OFFER- Only £6-«5p + »!> P- ft P-
All three p«wi«gr» unlv dSn. Send jonr orfeji to ; A1IOCHU
STUDIOS, 69. FnlMlt Rond, Ipswirfi. IP3 SJX. Suffolk.

loving and giving.

lAHI 2 TENNIS- LAttLbS. Col-
lapsible _lt»jm kiv-25 car.
lid. !i-t, 04V91 2-5504 (HenW/

GROW TOUR OWN RON*! M
Ti"H lMilU'4 •>|

il1Cuv mnlirf
!•' dlUitl.- a r.i'lifi'i' 6lr. .7(10

i; MllltblM** lllLt*
len .HI - lift'--* ism *t nttv
(Jm. N'lrum Miruie £1
C.n.U. D'liV-fJ
Nur-.-iV All'll III*. AOTif.-n
- in re.

(ilUlilNAL 4NU UNU4UAI
i;lV i ini- \- *'»r wrvw m
„:ir '!•»» (.i!l 1 .it.il«»|tn ir-.

1 1 »ui ii'iui.iiiihdi" .«_ || *;,,,'i 1

4 Mi. 1, ai £1 I bin. All
Z.\ V V l.r lll-4'iy 152-f

•\ Miit-.yENT trom I'Ht F VJT ,fl(

* VI 1 h I 1.

1

UJIh! Ulldei L JU DIIV-

Li',i*«1i\L ANIIUUK& JL.
1 it L«h ritiLUi

,

ream ifi if

A- mi*.. L"V.r* infermm IN
Gl» vvl W MlH ICk MU..
h.nn If nil; Im Lnndr.il 1Y1Y
Hill 1 >.I.iIG Fns f>-P [ |ITj

i5rd- .i m w>ur nwn, I anurr
Hli'nr* H-jilk. £2-65 Irtini

Aeiili vvm1 nh Ltd— Nariliaal*.
CnatiTbury-

7HE

WORLD ATLAS OF WIHE
tells >au cirnlMoq jna ever
WTinl.'.l lo knuw irooat .Wine,
liupuccabiy

,
wrlttea .by Hugh

Johnson, whose prcrl.ius book- W-n- " •-»(,. hlishc.l iKfn in
the irunl rank ul wrwre oir
Hut aubjrct. tlic Alla- .iini
cxntam-. j ho-t o: It .lui.tul
cinnur pUulunraplu and -154
husd-driiWn omiw—

U

iv nnuit
ol ;> oi »iudy in hit
C.irtt.gi aphu- Ulrald Fullard.
In 4 72 filorluHi . Pag.-- ji.u
will discoVue bow iviue is
i>,o'lui.M ; warn wi.j ew-U
area hr, Its own ilistin-tivi
iln our. and n.i ii i'ijnd ihe
l.lw.'l lAIIni nuuory of wine.
lliin'i-otiK-iy- tniimd end
golll.-ll rsiWKWM. Ibis 'UU-Tb
vi'l'il'li. 1- idle you w l| lie
proud to uo5se<s. And fi'a

J
. .m in ke, v j at re.i.j :nr to
•U-. on rK€F. AP1-ROY \L.

syncl.M Mall Order Mr—
ONI V £6 • *5 Phi* .‘.in

r. o. swrs ci -so on
1 UE RETAFL TRICE.

r« money now. Write
t-K 1 -.** to:

TlMC-LWE BOOKS 1738/DE,
Free post 15, London

VV1E 8WE.
No sump »s nveded on ytmc
envelope.

A
•iA

Wescnd!t&cc
Send ii* /'r_jii I'urcacix

Kjl!le«£ tins lirnous

<Jirmoff ipartiinK wine.
If vvu wish la ».nil it ay a
gift enclose rhe reaprent's
iurk a:iii adJress widi
your card. Aad »v'il do
the r«r. You pay neither
p. »f;i"..* nor jtiLkiiQ.
And .-kniieone receives
the jivrl'vsl prur-enf -

Kupferiicri'. Lit 1I1L .nit
•1 ilu I'ktie.

i ':"er .i| plies to the U:IL
•nl--.' V,.«t fnj fVpr. ,(|

Mii'EK DOMINIC LTU.,
-,
v i.lilfiN- Si.. I .nrdoii \rO2l I THE.

THE POLYTECHNIC Dt
CENTRAL LONDON
Daosrtmpni ol A'pdern

Lnnguagea

flBSU I rVV > IWVVW' »AM
qalred tot proParty compahy,
keasfnaran ares. Salary £7.730
p.a, Wntt A.A. 11996. Daily
Telegraph. E-C.4.

TECHNICAL
TRANSLATION

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT

rerhnlcnl rrnnslator* are !*-

aulrrd lot the follow inq u.em
to leach XUldrrn iJIWM*
*:udcn:s ul im-jMiliw'r bid
far a lew horns u wn-k

in) Expem-nced IKANSEA-
TOR c kiwiEli n i-il tier longoJ.
from riunnish andfur Ff-'qcn.

VinUi • kpcrl kmiWlAhlc m
any speciallkcd llrld 01 lrc,-

QiMuyy. Required unninfi-

n'cla

Natir.nal Trade Ai-oe>‘*,lon -

mu hrnwniton oren. ffM >0

appoiui As-ivianl ,\iinummi
Wlla qimd all fwuml kdwuSenqr

ftaane^ accoucanu •'( *a"*r
esn.'i ienci- in allirU he'-W. W-
uluillu-i cu>t*nq. Minimum #"*

23. j..'cquo.Ihu quahhcaliun *»n

ddranuuc fiut nm bMalwi. 5*ir.

ary ab.'Ut E3.40Q nvcunlfna lo

age and exotrieoce.—UciaiG (u
' .A a 12112b. UaUy 2eldgrai»d-

-C-4-

(tn TRANSLATOR M*
K

uilier Umnuci wiih know-
live Bail rxpcrjrner in cut

fai'Ui 01 l.ibiKilires wllB wl“<"

industrial appltcnllon- »«•

auh <11 JaauMi. 19/-- “fwould fie required In uppail

the appiupriuli Lnn'l-h U f-

mino.idjfciti (laek'Jro""" *®

guide rtudcnvs I" IW"*™
Hum inis ol hia uwn t,, ,c

.
c

pri'ieinhH m all "«

luwiiifl InnDuagua: Bpam*".
FreOLll. KNUlrfU, CCTPWff-

A5SISTANT ACCOUNTANT

Aaplicallonn 10 *">
S"fid of *he iH-partm-ut ol

umguaqrt. Tim t’*

',*Vm Lmn
ol Central Loudon. Red L.na
Bauaro. London. VkCilK +s«

BOOKKEKPFlt required by_pr»-
MilV group cfo*e to Leyton.
Cratml Line. Ability U» rre-
p.ire nunaqi*meni arcoqqls
e--miinf. — Telephone aao
9611. ext. 50.

ACCOUNTANCY

ACCOUNTANT
rmulrrd for ("a. fM
GUI* y.irht lmlbl" f*. Imp'll

Simlhamidon. F.n.iw
isnrejtiaf but

,

uim’lravJi
aln iu'd haw ai least IMri IU
K**.VA ami Hi* "I .I'JW;™
e%pi-rirpri- of , usl Ittit and
nr.ik 1 nil ion uf momliiv nc*

nVnk g.khI sjTors arysw.l'

in-i »o «•[.- and rv
(Vi Hr in Ur-I Hrdanfr yniiU
mi- ami tnl»**V SjMh

';

‘1*^

fails in A. R. 17030. Doily
Tel- nr.iDli. J-.r:.4.

accountant
Merchant Hank requlrwi

an M--r.1mf.1nt. M'«»t »r
lulls csprilenred la all

..f .-.rounGTirv.

vv oiilii be of Inf-rrtt »tf »»r-
unr iiirc-nlly carnin-t C 1O

0..1. A.»n-ri-nlr:hii'"rj prri-

sl.in. 4 tvreks' holid.11. anod
ivirUtn 1 .ndi'iurs m plea«-

nnl »-i's "ff. e. Pfro-nf *'.il«

arr aware "I 15** i.triii-i.

Wrfle I'-.v CH. Sl Jitfs
Advert.-N.o L.d.. Hanwsv
Kuu<e. 5. C..*rl u/u'
ISislliil>.qple. Liind-in. Kl —

-

ACCOUNTANT OFFICE M
CER for ff m pr-.ducl.M.

for Lnmion W.l. Ihiferrl

MANA-
.-..•1.1 Lo.
terred ane

Vs-a'q*.
11

^fS 'acrejrd.nq 'Q *ie
nnd rx;ierlence. »\ frr full

ficnare and expenenc to

M. 12116 Dally TelegraphA.Nl.l-l ID u»ll . *e-

ACCOUNTANCY ASSIGNMENTS
Team- F<rm-—01-734 643 1.icunr#- ~ :

ac^^t^”w ,
i- vuyaD

and Tax posts. TnnLnre txncu-
r,vi ~i.‘b.Z 047 -R-y m Street.

U.I. &I-437 60P.1 tfll -t-

»« COUNT\NTS lu explore

M. b id r ag ft*r U-e M or

d-on iii a*i’i >-iu nur c..’-«h.il

i..J
,

. rr. flun JrwJ*, of xaeanme*j... - rr. riun u.-vi- •, -

£||)j(I (u £5.*M0+ *« E»*B»-

S,~. r" laid,!*} * I’ubllc Fras-
IVvr Richard Owed .AVMKhllm._ Avsocla ie»-

*4 Vinv5u:r L-iar*. Finsbury
r-iiemepG EC.2. 638 8360.

ANT 1.20 24*^^^^rT^work-wan
loung’

_
F manclal* Acc.-ua-anl

i vjai in -eii mg op oiw .yys

trim ' i ' accviuni fng op* r.U Ions

major
lor new
Ground I

acenun 13 «o«.u SB
T"ii.„'r«k.

gSlrf etc. &«*'%£Jg
aucl'

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
£1,683 lo szm

The Superannuation AccuudW
&«:UijU Is resmionible «oe

flu liuoDCl.Ti and arcountinn
record^ or the elevirlctly

kum>i> industry'll main super-
Qr»iu>il)on wl iernes.

The successful oppHcani wfU
hi* t.-vpiinsible for cnenklM.
li-cuiding and controlling all

iiiv.-stineiti Id ciline ot Iba
iiiiiJW. excluding property,
and for makin

Merchant Bankers have
an immediate vacancy wf
n«*wlj au,illffed a.l.L.A.
aped 81-25- .A
Blfllltq i’art V will

acceptable it ba is realty

cxMMWfii- The work >"
icrestlitg agd read Ire* .i IH'in

dearer of resptuisifillil) with
duect Board can(act.

APhllcauon* giving full

detail* at cnorifaei'
salaries earned -boulo he
made la writing to:

Thp Secretary.
OLD BRO kD STfl ECT
SECI ‘.VRITi Es LIMITED.

59. King Street.^
London. £C2V BUT.

NIGERIA
CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

wfih five vears expertepre
rrnirfred for nerimnrltl pyvl-
l<nn in Lagn-. Vrefrtrnea
writ hr «nrn lo »ho-r eunJI-
dalrt with rsn-rlenre In Ifi-

-uraaiii' and allied fitt*i
m'-*,es.

1JIU arutefjap know'd'ie
an jvlvmunqo. 1n il la l rlii'“-
Include resonnslId Illy tu Fre-
•fil-.-il for .ill internal oudi.
funcimns; thireolfcr .promn-
tln i.il nrrwei cl- are >ii.". l

e
ii Is ularly In Ihe areas ..f

ilef ArrounMnli comp-
troller. P!e««e sand detm.s
tn N.G.11S72. Daily
Braoh. E.L.4.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
rsnerb tired nciu;ui*.ini. not
g,-i :'.<.iril| quilwv. iv.io ej
fu make cnr» r in exp- ndj.sg

Ml.iiers inerLl'.i'-lB P r>up of
rnntiunlrs. SB'. London.
Aiudli-.ml- be over
O.i, mmer 5u. '. unun'-m mg
- il.iiy ar«.u,;d £2 000 9 a.
Iii. i-ikiii*. Mr. I. itruad.
22H 7715.

CIIIFF ACCOUNT kN T for lirqe
fl.iririillur.il isljtr in North
dirt l.u'iUntf <u head rls aa-
iiiil'i.iI and iu.u'.w -in >(
u.-i i.iinllnu i|e|iarlui'.|il. \ppli-
tani. nw vle.n.d be irliiX'n -9
a, i,l 4n ImuU have h.i.l prev-
•ui- i \|.--r.. n. .- i.t l.ii.Igi-iary

euulrol f.r.irnJurr* anti oOire
.•ulniiiiisir.iUriu. A <jtar: In ihe
rnnqe of £2.S0U-£3.00U. non.
t •l.)li>l»ll"ig peitsio.* vt.'b Id
aa-uraiiu.- cia -r a .id J week. -

oiliiii.il bnbil.iy.— \p,ili.\iUum
iviim cwrii-nluiM vitdr mil b>-

treal'-il in Mi-irl ci-.llrd -no* and
bIikiiM fi- viik In The Chief
A’lritl. L- q.- D,Tj'». kOoW>L->
Park. Pi—

A

1 '- l-in.-.. 134 7 VT
CO*ir ACCOUNTANT require,l

lur iin.qi .-.si-.,- Fnnin.'.-rinq
Comp.inv -llua'i-tl In Mlll-.val!.

F..14. Pr v..-i« axia-r.-n.:! id
ji.|. an>l liia'd'ni* rrelirg ««

Bilron-.i'i -nils, f n-in.-nilre'i- up-
pi.rln.iiii f'.r m uf- q-i.l.li .! nr
part qualified A.C.1V.A. Sal.'.'T

1*1 £2 TO 1 1 n..' T'-iephiUir Mr*
1>h-.|ry. “67 2846. for -ippllca

linn lunii.

PICTURE: TERRY ClBSCfJ

Industrial JSetrs

COST ACCOt^TANT
tn b» has.*d nf a Tn'tenfTnin
F.ipi.in. r> q.rlr d bv one
Cronvany wi.lnn a Group
man nf .ie-ur.ru c'd aurb-l.n*
cun-nur r iitwtUcU.

The -nr. esifiil c.infi.la'e svfll

be reimiiMilV f/r IY rn-lisg
of .ill p-i-’ucfs nt.-"ial.ir'ared

hi 'll" f. r rou-lne
p...!, ,g -’flU-.I.r. jkc. a*d
mu-' a:«. b’ >ih • lo super-
Vi v a -mall ss.ll.

Prufr-si.-n.il q.i.il-rieafinn* are
Bid e-«- nti'-T. bul pi- r-oss
b- low »•• f.fe uf 25 y-vr*
are unllkeK to hiv- t-.'d

Bofficieiii sound eommereial
experience.

ff ynu feet that \hfi esn
aa*i«fv lbe reoulremeri- for
Oils posfliou—n-rfle or tele-
phone Inr an aDhliralioa
lorm to the

Personnel Manager.
LENTHERIC LIMITED.

Lawrence Re ad.

COST ACCOUNT kVT lure BP-
p..in:mefi'i f.ir fi-' cr.pnnding
m e-ni’.in.il fo.-d group b**“d
H!n!i kVV'urnh". Fscrllcn* on-
niirfunl'y aq.| fur
lndns:rio.«« roans man. 25 35.
Uhl" tn work nn nwn Inrlla'lve.
capable of creating and con-
trolimp mod-rn rr.Ming and
slack enn'ro! svsicms. Suit
Infer. f.C.W.A.. preferably
wfifi ex-.ericnce ef fool in.f-'x-

ley. GnrtA salarc. L-V's. p'0»
*>no sch-mc, 3 iveek* hn'i •

-T.
Write details nf paSl exenri-
ence, qii.iliflcarioa* and pr«-eo:
sxlary to: T. D. Rmvc. Jenka
Group. 21. The Arcade. Tb«
octagon. High Wycanbe.
Burk*.

COST ACCOUNTANT
FOR LIBRARY
MANAGEMENT
RESEARCH UNIT

ng claim* for
refund* of l£S u*°e *•*

“P.
Ibis tpconir. The du«e» will
also Involve re-iponslfiillcy far
cnccking Uib conipulcr input
rclaliog to Ibe monthly
purduiia vglaaUooa. and gen-
eral assisunce with iba
Section'* work.

Write giving, lull person-
n.il and deinlly of previous
oiipluyuieni. quo I lng 1)9/7]
o> 23.-d November lo:

Huwnrd Buss. y.
Person IU.-1 Ulbrer,

The Lteclru'ity Council.
30 Millbaiik, Lunduo s>Wlp
4KU.

ACCOUNTANCY Engauccnenls
Lid. 100* perm. fobs, tl .500-
£o.500. 01-248 6071. cx 17.

ACCOUNTANCY rvcrultmout 1»
our uecUllly. Ci.iifideDllaJ in-
lcnrlcws arc cundur.ted In fndi-
vidaal office*. Vaucki .fways
r.vrei fu tilt- U.K. or oversea*.
Salaries from £1 .200 to
£7.500 BARTON MANAGE-
MENT. 80. Chancery Lane.Wt3 01-403 1431 (Ausaf.mel.

ACCOUNTANCY STUDENT
required by Brltalp's latest

plan-
He

uh

F:nabee House al Itx Read
Office fn tfte Cffy. The xie-
ce*.ful candidate will wnrk
wilhio t h*_ Msnnuement
Accunntaaf’s Di*pnrimrpr and
be Involved m.irnly in
q.nq and lorrcaaino.
win aim participate
-ts-tial .1—binui'-nls wi .

li .nil Kt.iiisiii.il coni. nt.
A^pliranj. nind be nam.-r.
ale. vilher having paswil
"A” IwsI In Ma'lLs. or
j'.i.iincd a Ui'trrc id tcunn-
iP'ns.

.
li i« Pswnll.il that

candidate I have 111.- a infill lull
!• o. cum* qu.illfi. d uC.i.iui-
iun*.^. und Dreler.ibly should
-il'.-gdy hate snnu- cxueit-
•ni.- ih liidu*lr> or Cqiii-
m.-i-ec. hi>.a - cuniributury
p. n-i..n s. hi-me willi free
i.tr ussur.mcc. Four weeks'
fcu.rfay.

Pleaso telephone
appfic-ilioa form tu:

for

Mrs. Ann Burrow*.
UNITED DOMINIONS
TRUST UMICEO.

51 . Easlchrap.
Luddoii. E.C.3

TViepbuuo: 01-6-5 S02(1.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

LONDON £1.750 +

li* I RAlltO. Wake IIU lu
at" - .* Aliirml bni- ifi iiu.ili'v

'.7n1l.1l r;.KL ..Ur 111 ubd Ml
1st 'Ww. '220vi nil In oue.
,1.1. "f'll., Y.m I I LN 1 1

* I E.K.
Il.-iurn ,.|4. ujvsitiipr 11 t* uavs *nr muncs
bO'-k. Slnlilqr lu nmjrl* *ell-
injj £25 ’US. Our iirirn EI7-95+ P.P- SOli. Pcrrairul B ! IUV

"

p. I* wlrotuc. s.M.O- Ltd.
IJOPt. 1113. 295 Prl-klewiad

leL:Lew . London i>. tv .a
11 1-45B 2333.

VT. kN FA'RISLE B oidkal'n is
Wide rang" 01 Jilies. Iflm-
brurb. CotUge tndiutrlcx.
Atblona. 5. Ireland.

NYc ar* a major lotrr-
natmnal iimtxr group -vpji
IhMjqurUn la Siriltu.M
£.15.

Phi* Assistant Aciounmnt
win report r-j a m-i-is-c
Blent Accouniont ana will
be responsible tor nrcpar-
iag niunllitv gad enuual
Bivnanl- end aoprnpnate
ma if .1 «i -ni"in inlurniuii.il]

fur urn oversea* - hMdiir*
cuaip-.ihi*t.

caiididnes <huuia ba
ngid about ^a. .'arliy pro.
f. sJiMtialiy miBlifi-d and

.preferably -«wrlw '! ".-ear*
lAdnrtriai'romaicrtiU cx-
oe.i.-nce.

1'lijsiod sebeme. free
lire ,is,iirancn .n*l tuiul
triii-jc b'lthhU.

Mfircla an application
l-ir in, plog>B. -rtiie 10 Mir
ti l. nhiiiic Ol-Uffj AioDi.
Mr. K. K- ricWllliaiu.
Gilk-lin Ailntiqi tmliun l td.

C.up. nu-i* Kd.. laind.in.

L.J3.

ACtnllNTri SlU'KKVMIk. I'nci-

•I..S-IVH llllll.ilT iallMi 1 Wish '-J

4.<i«iiil <a bi

.

i».»'i« s in's :riiqi r
willi III leas* 4

vrar-' relevant "W. exrrllrni
. inananewenl piiispec 1 ' .for
cao-'-r .iiivjiweinent Ane -& + .

snl.irv E1.60n A.\.b.-<41I
Mr W/rll-wr/vo 01-7 3* 091 1

,

DRAKE PERSONNEL.
ATS INTERNAL AUDITOR.
‘fS.S00-fi.H0. Young AC'A.
Travel Bll UK 3-4 pumflul
Audit! comruier + largn

comm. co. exp. Laurie 4 L”--
Canaultants. 91 MoomiUQ.
E.C.2. 606 6301.

(£] .347 10 £2.727 per
annum, drponrfvnt upon an*
and nuBliflcnttonsi. lor the
period, 1 Decemfier. 1971.
until 31 May- I?i2. with
possibility uf. further exien-
slun. The Unit is al pre-
y-nf unrf.-rtakipd d pru-
prnmme of studies nn me
nrqamsallon and s>sirms nf
academic Hfirarten. ,Ap"tv to
Assist tint Di reel or nf Ke-
llcarch. L.M.R.U.. Unlver-
ally Library. Cambridge.

CREDIT CONTROL CAREER.
Fur keen yonng go-get(er with
experienre ol debt collecilqp
and coirenpnudeiice. Someone
Bble to shoulder responsibility
nnd wanilnx Ihe chance pf
eerlv roanaqement. Salary
£7.o*70 nea.—Cali Mr Beane
01-734 0911. DRAKF. PER.town..

DY.V'lMfC C4REER MINDED
PiA to Chirr Arrmintnnt with
n ynung cspan.llng proprriy
cnmpjne In faeijlonebli" Jora-
tion. TnK is a ujwIv rn-.ilnl
oo-illr.n for a competittvc p.ir'

qii.illBeit .I'-iManrant -eeklng
dimil p-nsp.it* and salnrv up
lo £3.000.—Ring _ 01-236
4>:4S. Acrniintnncv PeTs.innel.
51 rmuHin At.. E.C.4.

I NEED ambitious Aileron*
ArTOuntanr. 19*33. London
H.O. Top textile v.K. Group.
a»«4yj_gg. part ^A.C.W.A. and exs. £1.600 +

1021/2 C. Per-
sonn’.-l.

MAXWELL ASSOC, rco. Asal.
Chief ACCT: ACA* ACCA
under 30. c. £2.600- Details
248 4027

.

NEWLY 0UAL7FIED
£2.000—W.l

Lnrg* properly group seeka nn
A.C.A of above nvernge nhlllrv
for the prepnrntion and audit of
final accounts. Good prospects
for iho right man. Coatnct Ed-
ward Slieblrlck

BARTON MANAGEMENT
80. Chaucei 1 L-ine, W *J.2_
0 1 -405 1431 i Aovafanci.

OPPORTUNITY [ J !

FOR MANAGEMENT
C £2.900 + CAR

fir nrr si-. Li”n . fur an |astlb-
ilshr.1 rlicnt wmpany plannlnp
»*nii lh by dlvcrsIBcrttlon. *0 an-
biiluus. enpabla rasnoneiueu-
accnuntanl. If ion nr<- under 30
and ciirt deninn.sirJ'0 imir .ihinty

tn . qct Lblags done and raanuae
people, then trlcpbfina J. Davies

Immediate ap.tKilatment atfor
Maidenhead 29S53
tfijrti'-* it peci*-«iuryi.-

Fvcculhe Fncllltlaa.

S*. Itps Hiittse.

Maidenhead. fferW.
iPersonnci Coasuliantai.

1reverse

cAVILF. ROW MATFR1ALT nio-
Bpnie V\llin Co. *eev* young
man with nrwrioua -suer,ence
i wishing to etude At CA anil
he Imined In nil n-ocrls .if

finfliiefal and mnn.-nenvirl acd>.
At.irt at E 1 .400 jtl'h rfil n»ro-
perry. King fll-24y 1.^6
Acv'y Peru. 61 Cannnn St..
El.' t

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT om-
'l<s-t« S. iflinriun £4.000 ne*l.

?,n 40. We.! Ono Selecting.

CF.Xrt'lK
1 V
"AO n»llNTS Cl.EJtK

<19-2111 to 11-350. Mafnr Cifv

Sti||4i-nvrrs .-'Her n*enr >
-h.inc»

t f, vnunn m.m vv I'll Inn tn be-

rnme expert In afl facets of

Onitnanv Acruuntlng. Will
rt-irt Thiel Airmint.int- Prr.
viniis cs perlen 1 *• esseailai aa
rpil reypniwibility tmtilved.

i,v*s 4. % wi.". aali. ate.

mil: Rnbfq Rn'nerhim. Llrvd
Fri-riiXva Acc-iuntfiney Dlv.
01-405 3499

5YCTFM5 ACCOIWANT
" £2.7^ N. LONDON

l «CI l. ..frrtrtenl engineering
,cu. -eek» iniii.-i A.t’.W.x /

- A('C.\. r*‘ ffevtse 4 n -VI»:
-yefemv. V-fl pcx/rttuliort

iir.i-in 1 1®.

PR0.IECT ACCOUNTANT
TO £2 30U- S.W .

LUMItON

Excellent opBprtiiaiiv nff-TNl
|„ vnUiW A C.A.f A.L.VV A.
willi 1 fi ye- "fd. eep. in
l.ir-irr uri'up. Intinllv *o
w.irk in ei.riwruta Arcs
gr,..r to nromuUon to ofhef
a. ,is.

Hgr.ltlSON * WILLIS LTD..
1 Ai-cuunilna Staff Advfsartl.
39 AHrirtmrU SC. W.l.

0 l-fi' 0-4463,

Conlioaed op Yaje 22, CoL i

BECOMES BIGGEST

Flight Sergeant Carole Nicholson with her chestnut

hunter. Bulah, which she is allowed to keep at

RAF North Luffenham, Rutland. With her

yesterday was CpI Pat Doughty.

AH colour and

carpets for

IN CAR INDUSTRY airwomen

By BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

A MERGER between the 85.500-strong^ National Union of Vehicle Builders and

giant Transport: and General Workers Union,

announced yesterday, will m-?ke the Trans-

port Union the biggest organisation in the

motor industry.

The amalgamation, to be completed in the New
Year, will raise the total membership of Britain’s

biggest union to 1.750.000. more than 250.000 more

than the Engineering Union and twice as big as the

General and Municipal

GASWORKERS i Workers- Union.

It was approved in a ballot
cf Vehicle Builders members
by 25.731 votes to 6.250.

iviJJ

MAKE 12 pc

PAY CLAIM

Daily Telegraph Reporter

TpITTED carpets are
*- amnnir mfiflpm C0H1-

Bv MICHAEL GREEN
Industrial Staff

TRADERS of 55,000 gas

industry manual wor-
kers submitted pay de-

mands yesterday which
would add more than £15
million: to the wages bill.

They would also challenop
the unofficial seven per cert.

Government “norm" for i»av

settlements in the public sector.

The unions are seeking an
increase in basic rates of 1-

per cenL. an increase in lonu-

service bonus paymm!? to

bring workers into line v/iih

those in electricity supply, and
two days' extra holidav.

t.ie merger w«j in rrease
membership oF the union’s ncv.
suiomoilve sad irhicle-building
section to nearly 200.000; and it

‘ill be the ’nicest union in
rraiv car-assembly plaats.

Mr Jones. Transport Union
.ser.eral secretary, said: “This

gtest the nearest thing pos-
to one union for the motor

industry. It brings together more
than t»'f»*lbirds ol the Markers."

Msjnr nllrstcne
' The Vehicle Builders’ decision
'

'.v?s a “ major milestone in rhe
bi.«to— of British iradp union-
ism." and a "massi\c step” to-

fvard? m.ikina the Transport
Union a multi-industrial organi-
sation.

The Vehicle Builders also had
• imnn'.iant fink? with skilled

I
rrado? in passenger and enmmer-

Slr Fred Havday, who led the • L-al transport, the aircraft in-

unioo negotiators, stressed the dusirv and aarase and motor
big rise, in the cost of living repair trades'. The Transport
since the last award in January. rrcniiMnent .Jilvc in ?ar-

.
i

,i;*»s. where only 50.000 out of
Higher average

;
-I'cun workers belonged to

Last year
raent brought
between
Average earnings are consider

,

-
- t r , . . .

ably higher at £28 for an
;

pra secretarj- oF the Vehicle

average 4S-hour week. Rudders. Mr Moss Ryans, sec-

m. n retarv t>F ibe automotive group

.

<-'oun
^

11 1S
„

*° Te?J' until' now, will continue as a
to the claim on Dec S.

I national secretary- for both auto-
1 motive and engineering indus-

CLYDE WORK-IN
! I!e will continue to lead the

anions modern com-
forts for the first air-

v.o.Tien since the war to

serve at RAF North
Lu i fenham, Rutland. There
are 18 women so far, and
1,000 men at the station.

The womens barrack block
was officially opened yesterday
bv Group Capt. J. D. Jones,
staMnn commander. From the
nutside it looks like any other

but the inside has been given

a new look at a cost of £20.000.

Each gir) has a private room
with wall-io-wall carpeting, a

fitted wardrobe, subdued light-

ing. central heating and gaily-

coloured curtains and bedspread.
The block has a hairdressing

salon, a dressmaking room com-
plete with durum v. and a T\
lounge where the girls can

entertain Friends of either sex

in the evenings.

Welcomed by men

JITS

MAN
NAMED

By Air Cdre E. M. Donaldson
Air Correspondent

ATR NIGEL F0ULKES. 52.
‘u

is tn be chairman or

the British Airports

Authority. Mr Davies, Sec-

retary for Trade and In-

dustry. announced lasl

night. He will succeed Mr
Peter Masefield, 57, whose
appointment expires on

Dec. 51-

Apart from the official com-

forts, the girls were given a

great reception by the men.

There was a discotheque, party

and flowers were placed in

every room.
Leading ACW Teresa Noms.

20. of Old Knebworih. Herts, a

stewardess in the officers’ mess,

said: “This is heaven after, the

barracks I lived in when 1 was
training.

,

“ I have never had a room like.

I
this in mv life, even at home. As
for the men. I felt a hit like an

entrant for the Miss World com-
petition.”

Eventually, about 50 women
will serve at the base. Single
airls lake less room than men
ivith families, and it is felt they
make a community better
balanced.
Group Capt. Jones stressed

that modern comforts were uot
for tbe women alone. They are
the first lo have them in a
general “smartening up” polio'
of the RAF. A survey last

year showed that about 85 per
cent, of RAF personnel prefer
single 3rcnmmndation.

.
iipinn sidp in Ford pav negoHa-

PASH SOUGHT IN ! 'ion?. The Transport Union,tAOri
, KhQfrt recpnt mergers include

EAST GERMANY
Three roembers oF the Upper

Clvde .Shipbuilders co-ordinat-
ing committee are leaving for
East Cermany this weekend as
part of their campaign lo get
more money for their fighting
fund to preserve th? work-in by
600 redundant wnrkcrs.

They are Mr William Mc-
fones, convenor oF the Lint-
bouse

-

shop stewards. Mr Sam-
uel Barr, convenor oF the Scots-
toiin shop stewards, and Mr
William Robertson, chairman
of tbe Clydebank shop stewards
commit lee.

They are due to leave Glas-
gow for East Berlin on Satur- i

tbe Scottish Commercial Motor-
men and the Chemical Workers
Union, is continuing to neeo-
lialc v.'ith several small unions.

Tt« membership has increased
by 23U.000 in two years and it

seems only a matter of time
before it is the first British

union to achieve a membership
of two million. Meanwhile, the
Vehicle Puilders are a key prize

for which Mr Scanlon's Engin-
eering Union had also been
angling.

Peterborough—P16

LEVER'S POST
Mr Harold Lever. Labour M P

For Cbeetliatn and Paymaster
, n . .. . General ia the last Labour
day at the invitation of trade I government, has agreed to be-
ufiionisi? at the Siewert War-

; come chairman of the Research
now shipyard at Rostock. East
Germany, returning on Nov.
27.

UNION TALKS
6-week car strike

JTN10N officials are to meet
today the 120 engine assem-

blers at the British Lev land-
Austin Morris Longbridge plant.
Birmingham, who?e sin-week-nld
official strike ha? stopped piuiUic-
tion of Austin Morris and Wo)>p-
lev 1800's and MG B sports cars
arid made 2.600 car workers idle
in Birmingham, Swindon. Abing-
don and Oxford.
The assemblers have rejected

a pay increase frnm E35-25 to
£3? a week with an assurance
that their earnings would be
safeguarded during alterations
to the engine track in the near
future. British Let-fond has lost
production of 12.000 cars with ;i

market value of more than £15
million.

Board of the Institute of Jewish
Affairs in Loudon. He succeeds
Sir Keith Joseph who resigned
on becoming Secretary for

Social Services.

ISLAND JOBLESS

WORST FOR
13 YEARS

Unemployment in tbe Isle of
Wichl was reported yesterday at

2.040, 5-7 per cent. oF the work-
ing population, and the worst
figure for 15 years. It repre-
sented; for the four weeks end-
ing Nov. 8, a rise of one per
cent.

Mr Thomas Hicks, island
manager for the Employment
Department, said: “ Unless
something drastic happens, 1

cannot see how we can avoid
reaching six per cent- within,
the dot few months. January
and February are traditionally

the worst months for unemploy-
ment.”

The post will continue to he

part-time at a salary of £9,000 a

year. The appointment is for five

years.

Mr FwiJkcs. who has no avia-

tion experience except as a

passenger, was a BalUol scholar

He served with the RA F during

the war, but not as a pilot. Sub
sequently he has had wide ex

perience of management in iu

dust rial engineering, consul tanci

manufacturing and marketing.

Until the end of last year hi

was managing director of Rani-

Xerox. Ltd. He improved thr

profitability from £6 million tr

£62 mil lion a year in five years

he told me.

“ Boardroom animal ”

“I am a professional, par'

time, boardroom animal,” he con
tinned.

u
I -spent 24 years ir

Industry as a professional man
ager.”

He did not measure his valm-

by the time spent in the office

“ I will put in bs much time at

the job requires. I have beer,

in more industries in morr

capacities and have travelled ii:

more countries than most.”

He did not seek the British

Airports Authority job. Mr
Davies offered it to him, said

Mr Foulkes, who refused to bf

drawn on his plans for Hu-

Authority. He knew nothing

about it yet.

He praised Mr Mnscfie’d, wh«‘

leaves the Authority after six

and a half years. Every year

had been profitable.

Controversial Head

Mr Masede’d fis* been a cor

troversial head of the Authority,

and has never hidden his criti

asms of Government action-. He
said that Foulness was an un-

fortunate choice as the third

London airport and he became
personally involved in labour
squabbles at Heathrow.

I get thr Iniore^ iou tb'f *'1-

Foulkes will run the Authority
firmly. - But he wiff make In-

subordinates do the day-to-dav
running of the airports without
I suspect, anv interference fron

him.

FOCUS ON SEA

The island has recently suf-

fered redundancies because of

the crisis at the Britten Norman
light aircraft factory which is

now in tbe Receiver's hands:

Further redundancies are also

feared at the British Hovercraft
Corporation’s works because the

Black Arrow satellite project has
been axed.

SCIENCE
About 70 delegates from sev

eral countries arc attending a

seven-day Nato-sponsored con
ference on North Sea sriencf
which opened yesterday at Avie-
more, Inverness-shire. Chair-
man of the private conference
is Dr Edward Goldberg, a Pro-

lessor of Chemistry at the
Scripps Institution of Oceano-
graphy, California.

He said that subjects for dis-

cussion included oil extraction,
floating airports and sites for
the culture of sea food.

Civil servants fight

redundancy terms

Pr<*ss talks ffo on

TkUBLIN’S two evening new*
** papers wrre brine published
yesterday as talks over n dispute
which threatened to halt their

publication went nn. The dis-

pute was over articles written by
Mr Kevin McCnuri. a u*ni-

journalist, which resulted in the
non-appearance oF the Surtdap
Independent and all Dublin
morning newspapers yesterday.

By SHELAGH MrCORMICK
Civil Service Correspondent

t£ENI0R civil servants who
face the axe under

streamlining proposals to

get rid oF “ dead wood ”

are fighting the Govern-
ment's terras for early

retirement.

These have been accepted by
al) unions and associations as
fair. But the First. Dmsinn
Association, representing 5,uU0
staff including Lhu^e earning
.'5,000 a year plus, was against

lh.* i elms.

The :is«ociat in it said yes ter-

dav that many people of talent

had come into the Civil Service
with an expectalion oF security.

The association had taken
action berause it was concerned
about the inti nence current
decisions may have on future
recruitment

ft has put its views to Sir

William Armstrong, head of the

Civil Service, in the hope that

they will be recognised as an
important factor in future de-

cisions.

“ Sideways ” moves
We want it to be made

known that the right calibre of

staff will not be achieved unless

they are assured of some steady,

career.”
Rut other anions believe that

there will be- nn wholesale
'* s.irl inas " nf senjnv staff and
cvnicallv predict' I hat I hose con-
sidered redundant will be trans-

fi*rrvd " s
11

to foss im-
portant posts.

The axe- it is believed, will

fall at middle management level
nn the whole. Six months'
formal notice or cash in lieu

for those under the redundancy
scheme with up to one year’s
notice for others.
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LABOUR PLEDGE TO REPEAL
COUNCIL TENANTS’

ACT
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAPF

rFHE Government’s proposals to extend rent
J- rebate schemes to all tenants was the most
important housing reform this century, Mr
Walker, Secretary for the Environment, said in

the Commons last night.

Moving second reading of the Housing Finance Bill,

the Minister said that for the first time the poorest
people would pay no rent at all. Local authorities would
provide rebate schemes for all their tenants from October
next year, and for tenants

in private unfurnished

accommodation from Jan-

uary, 1973.

Mr Crosland, Opposition
spokesman on the environ-
ment, said the introduction
of “ fair rents ” for council
tenants, with the yearly aver-
age increase for any dwelling
limited to 50p, would em-
bitter millions of tenants. He
pledged the next Labour
Government to repeal this
provision.
He described the Bill as “ the

must reactionary and socially
divisive measure that is likely
to be introduced in the entire
life of this Parliament—and that
js saying a good deal." The
Opposition would contest the Bill
* line by line ” in Committee.

Ppter Walker

Housing reform

of century
Mr WALKER said: “ We. this

side of the Bouse claim that this

is the most important reform in

housing to take place this

century.”

When this Government took
office, so far as rented accom-
modation was concerned, there
were 4-6 million council house
tenants, 1*2 million tenants
under the fair rent system
devised by the previous Govern-
ment, and 1-3 million tenants
under controlled tenancies.

Under the previous Govern-
ment, 40 per cent of local

authorities provided no rent
rebate schemes of any descrip-

tion, and many of the remaining
60 per cent, provided thoroughly
inadequate schemes.

The measure now put forward
by the present Government was
to pursue a principle laid down
by the previous Government
which in reality did not work
under their system.

Criticising the "party politi-

cal points" made by the Oppo-
sition, Mr Walker said that in

1965 the then Labour Govern-
ment had said an argent review
of housing finance was needed,
and had constantly said there-
after that the review .was taking
place. Yet they had come for-

ward. with no proposals at all,

at the last General Election.

Direct State subsidy

In future there wonid be a

direct Government subsidy ro

those authorities with serious
housing problems and the (,o\-

prrrment would meet 75 per cent,

of any deficit suffered bv 'In'

authorities under the present
scheme. Fifty per cent, or any
surplus would be taken back by
the Government.

In reply lo shouts of criiicr---m

from the Labour benches. Mr
Wilker said: “The Opposi'i-’U

are objecting to one oF the imi
remarkable pieces of prafirnl
socialism one has seen for a long
time.

“ Here is a Government sav-

ing that those housing aulhori-

ties that have already solved
their housing problems, have n

large stock of houses and are

therefore likely to go surplus,

can provide Funds to help the

authorities that still have a mas-
sive problem to be met.1’

Provision was made for a

novement from the controlled

enancies in six bands over a >
'ear period so that premises
nnved over to a fair rent basis.

Tiis would not mean rent in*

roases for thoroughly oaa
ccommodation.
As would be found from
vnmining the record of rent

fficers. fixed rent increases m
ic case of ill-repaired houses
ad been very low.

If landlord and tenant volun-

irily agreed in writing in a

.xrument detailing the tenants
ght to go to the rent officer,

le agreement could take placte.

But the agreement had to be
?gistcred with the local auiho-
ly which could decide the rent

as unreasonable and refer «
» the rent officer. The tenant
ad the right whenever he
-ished to go to the rent officer.

“ Illegal act”
For the first time voluntary

ent agreements had to ye
egistered with the local aulli*-
tty or the landlord concerned
'ould be committing an illegal

cl Rents fixed without the
greement of the local authority
'ould be a thing of the past.

In. the transitional period
housing associations would not
suffer financial loss due to the
transfer to fair rents. A new
system of subsidy would operate
for three years and be subject
to ministerial review in the light
of the then housing situation.

Other provisions allowed local
authorities to meet the legal
expenses of council tenants who
wished to take up owner-occupa-
tion.

From Oct 1 next year local
authorities would provide a rent
rebate scheme to all their
tpnants and from Jannary, 1973
they would provide rent rebate
schemes to tenants in the private
unFuraished sector. Where
rebate schemes brought deficits
to housing revenue accounts
these would be met by central
Government
“In terms of security of ten-

ure. the availability of a rent
rebate scheme in both private
and public sectors substantially
increases security of tenure.”

Until now security of tenure
had been lost through inability
to meet the rent. How somebody
earning £25 a week with a rent
fixed at £5 would get a rent re-
bate. For the first time, for the
poorest people, no rent would be
paid at all.
“ This is one of the most

socially reforming measures of

this century.”

“Trick” allegation

Mr ALLAUN (Lab Salford El
said there was a trick iu this.

The man with a wife and two
children whose rent was £5
would get a £1 rebate, but the

rent was at the new rate and
would perhaps be going up from
£2, so it would be twice as much
as before.

Mr WALKER said that be-

cause of the new rent rebates no

family in future would be
crippled by their rents.

Slums programme

The slum clearance provisions

meant that there was no financial

reason why the slums could not

he cleared in the next 10 years.

That depended on local authori-

ties taking the decisions.

To date councils of all political

persuasions had been deterred

by the basis of finance for slum
clearance which imposed financial

disability of some proportions.

In the last three years of the

previous Labour Government, the

amount of slum clearance had
declined. Even at the peak level

of clearance, the slnms would not

have been cleared for 25 years.

Heralding the “new momen-
tum" wtiicn would be given to

ihe programme under the Bill,

Mr Walker said that the slum
clearance subsidy would be
available from this year.

He described the Bill as at

last basically tackling some of

the worst defects in our housing
situation.

Anthonv Crosland

Social philosophy

of the Thirties

Mr • CROSLAND (Lab..

Grimsby), from the Opposition

Front Bench, said the Bill was
the most reactionary and socially

divisive measure likely to he
introduced in this Parliament..

“It is a harsh Bill. It is inr

equitable and inflationary and
represents fundamentally the

social philosophy of the 1930s

rather than the 1970s.”

In seeking to reject the Bill,

the Opposition would have
“overwhelming public opinion”

on its side. If they did not suc-

ceed in rejecting it by their vote,

it would be contested “line by
line” at committee stage.

A review of housing finance

by the previous Labour Govern-
ment, completed just before the

General Election, had analysed,

without making recommenda-
tions, alternatives ranging from
keeping the existing subsidy

system intact to fair rents, so

called, For the public sector.

“It was not considered col-

lectively bv Ministers, owing to

the General Election. The only

senior Minister who saw it. Lord
Greenwood, then Minister of

Housing, made one single and
decisive comment on it: ‘Fair

rents would be totally unaccept-
able.'”

The Bill was totally muddled
and highly authoritarian. Fair

rents in the public sector were
fundamentally intended for a
market situation.

But local authorities bad cer-

tain soda! responsibilities to re-

house people from clearance
areas and to house people from
their waiting lists. You cannot
transfer a market concept to a
non-market situation.”

Only 200,000 fair rents had
been registered in the private

sector. There was no consis-

tency and no discernible pattern.

Few of the dwellings for which
private rents had been regis-

tered were at all comparable to

most local authority housing.

On this tiny and incompatible
basis, a new rent structure was
to be built in nine months for
5*3 million council tenants. “The
ensuing rents will be haphazard
and capricious.”
This muddle might be toler-

able if tenants had any demo-
cratic rights of appeal or argu-
ment through elected represen-
tatives or the process of law.
But they had no such rights.

The whole process of rent fix-

ing under the Bill was arbitrary
and authoritarian.

“ Housing commissars ”

Elected councillors would lose
all their traditional powers over
rent policy. Instead, there would
be rents by Whitehall direction.

If the coundllors objected and
tried to protect their tenants,

mJd be “policedthey would De “ policed " id an
even more disagreeable way. For
the Bill gave unprecedented
default powers to the Govern-
ment to discontinue subsidies,
fine councillors and officers up
to £400 and eventually to send
iu a housing commissar from
Whitehall.
In seeking to amend these

clauses drastically, the Opposi-
tion wanted to make the rent
scrutiny committees more ac-
countable, to give the tenant a
right of appeal and to make the
whole process more open and
democratic.

“ We are abandoning one
principle of providing houses at

rents most people can afford to

pay and substituting another
principle of setting rents at a
level most people will not be
able to afford.”

It was “the most stupid
imaginable principle” to employ
an army of bureaucrats to give

back a proportion of their rents

to most tenants. “The likeli-

hood is that we shall get the
worst of both worlds and have
an army of bureaucrats and yet
still have a low rate of take-up.”

It was extraordinary how Con-
servatives, with all their talk of

self-help and independence,
could not understand that
people actually preferred not to
have to apply for what they re-

garded as charity.

Discarded principle

.
“ That is why the only proper

and sensible principle is to set

rents at a level most people caa
pay without a means test and
without a rebate.” That princi-

ple had now been discarded.

He urged the Government to
“ monitor ” the poistioh, because
families paying iinrebated rents

of £5 or £5, and in London up
to £10 or £12, might find them-
selves in acute difficulties with
their household budgets.

. One glaring omission from the
Bill was any reference to the
500,000 furnished tenants who
had the lowest incomes of any
housing group and often the
worst accommodation. They also

paid the highest room pnee of

any section.

Yet they were denied full pro-

tection and security under the
Rent Acts and were now to be
excluded from the private rent
allowance.

Subsidy ‘lopping”

The motive behind the sub-

sidy part of the Bill had practic-

ally nothing to do with housing
policy, but was concerned with
Government financial and
budgetary policy.

The instruction was to lop

£200 million to £300 million

from the bill for housing sub-

sidies, which the - Chancellor

could then distribute to better-

off people in tax concessions.

The housing Ministers had faith-

fully carried out that task.

The Government was off-

loading its national responsi-

bility for the relief of poverty

on to local ratepayers and local

rent payers. It was a reversal

of the longstanding tradition in

every civilised country that re-

lief of poverty was essentially

a national problem and a

national responsibility.

It was apparent that both
sides of the House wanted to

help the owner-occupier, especi-

ally those with lower incomes,

and that both sides had long

accepted the principle of in-

terest tax relief. -

“ But at a time when the
poorer would-be home owners
are being rapidly priced ont of

the market by the present fan-

tastic rise in house prices, at a
time when we are removing all

help from the general body of
council tenants and

.

actually

making many of them pay part
of their rents to the Exchequer,
one wonders how long the
nation will continue to be will-

ing to give such large sums in
tax relief to wealthy people to

enable them to buy a house in
London for £30,000 or a second
home in the country.”
Part Four of the Bill would

definitely reduce the total pro-

tect in available to private ten-
ants. It removed much of wbat
went on in the private sector
from public overright and parts

Continued on next column

Commons Questions

Fuel stocks

adequate for

winter
By Oar Parliamentary Staff

QTOCKS of smokeless and
other solid fuels should

prove sufficient to meet de-
mand this winter, Mr
RIDLEY, Undersecretary,
Trade and Industry, said in
the Commons' yesterday.
Mr PATRICK McNATR-

WILSON (C., New Forest) asked
how the miners' ban on over-
time would affect stocks. “What
action will be taken to ensure
safety in the pits affected by
the ban? ”•

Mr RIDLEY replied that
stocks were satisfactory. Pro-
ducers and merchants were con-
fident, provided production con-
tinued normally, that they could
meet demand.
“ In relation to safety, the Coal

Board will take all necessary
precautions to make sure there
is no risk at all in the mines.”

Rolls report call

The Department of Trade and
Industry report on its inquiry
into Rolls-Royce is not expected
for some months, Mr DAVIES,
Secretary for Trade and Indu-
try, told. Mr Peter Rost (CL
Derbyshire, S.E.). He would not
be able to decide whether to
publish it until he received the
report.
Mr ROST said there was wide-

spread public interest in, as well
as anxiety for, a full report to

be published.
Mr DAVIES said he accepted

the general public interest.

“But ou investigations of this

kind I need to see tbe report to
see what it contains-” He rejec-

ted ao accusation by Mr BISHOP
(Lab„ Newark) that his reply
indicated a lamentable lack of
urgency.

Concorde booms
Compensation of £20,702 has

been paid out so far on claims
arising from the sonic booms on
Concorde tests, said Mr PRICE,
Undersecretary, Trade and In-
dustry.

Up to Nov. 5, claims totalling

605 had been received; of these
365 had been accepted, 112 with-
drawn and 94 rejected. He could
not give an estimate of the
amount outstanding.

Trade Rill Hint

Tbe Government would sup-
port a private Member’s Bill, if

introduced to strengthen protec-

tion against false indications of
origins on certain imported
goods, said Mr RIDLEY, Under-
secretary, Trade and Industry.
Such a Bill wonid meet the
legitimate demands on industry
and the consumer.

Continued from preceding
column

of it bad a definite whiff of pre-
Rent Act philosophy.
“The central proposal of the

Bill for the extension of fair

rents we totally reject This pro-
posal will cause endless wrang-
ling. ill-feeling and resentment
It will deeply embitter millions

of tenants whom the Govern-
ment will force to apply for re-

bates and submit themselves to
a means test
“It will deprive elected coun-

cillors of their power to protect

their tenants as they should. It

will tragically distract the ener-

gies of those concerned witb
housing from their central task,

which is to build more houses.
“ We shall vote tonight to de-

feat the fair rent proposals, and,

if we fail. I give this pledge

that tbe next Labour Govern-

ment will unhesitatingly repeal

them” (Opposition cheers).

6 Recipe to create

ghettoes 9

Mr STEWART (Lab., Fulham)

said the Bill was a Teape.lor
creating ghettoes, though since

the war they had been trying to

get away from that The BiB
would set rents at such a level

that daiihs for rebates would be

the rale rather than the excep-

tion.

Mr BOWDEN (CL, Kempton)
said Socialism was not compath
ble with private ownership of

property, and the last Labour
conference had pledged itself

against any form of tax rebate

for owner-occupiers.
Intervening from the Labour

Front Bench. Mr FREESON
(Lab., Willesden, E) said this

was a piece of “ misinforma-

tion.” There was no record of

any such motion being passed
at the conference.

.

Mrs FISHER (Lab., Lady-

wood) said there was no stigma

in being a council tenant and
she did not accept that such
tenants received any financial

advantages over other members
of society.
Mr R- W. BROWN (Lab.,

Shoreditch and Finsbury) said

local councillors, elected on a
programme of what they be-

lieved was right, for their area,

should be entitled to cany out
that programme. “ To introduce

a Bui which takes away from
local government that sort of

control is and must be a bad
BilL” t
The debate was continued.
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CITIZEN adding machines

for carefree

days of

reckoning
lESl Ask vour dealerfor a Citizen demonstration, or mite:

*t
ym
L Machines Ltd. 140^4 Borough

The Citizen range includes the

210s adding machine, the 3x0

multiplierand the 410 calculator.

•Each the world’s fastest of its

type. They look good* operate

easily, and last. Their works are

nitrified steeL Their special

features make them ex-

ceptional value—buy or

lease. Citizen machines

are used in over 50 dec-

imal countries. Try one

soon— it will, account

for a lot of business.

Services urged to

surrender their

parkland
DAILY TELEGfLiPH REPORTER

fTTHE Ministry of Defence should give up
*“ large areas of land it holds in National

Parks areas, the Countryside Commission

states in evidence to the Defence Lands
Review Committee.

The committee was set up
to examine Service demands
on land.

Before the land is sur-

rendered to facilitate the in-

creasing pressures on the
countryside and coastline for
recreational use by “ an in-

creasingly numerous, leisured

and mobile population,” the
land should first be restored,

the Commission suggests.

It claims that 321 of 488 dere-
lict structures named by local
planning authorities as coastal
eyesores are of military origin.
These include pill-boxes, concrete
block gun emplacements and
“other war-time paraphernalia,”
mostly dating from 1939-45.

“The reason why so much of
this mess still litters the coast
so long after the war is that
neither the Service departments
who put it there, nor any other
Government department, were
made to clear it up before dis-

posing of the sites.”

When the land was “freed”
the owners were compensated
for any depreciation caused by
the structures left on it. If the
land was then resold tbe price
took into account the presence of
these war-time structures.

Three groups

A temporary Defence Works
Committee, under the former
Ministry of Works, classified

these military eyesores into
three groups:

For immediate removal in the
national interest;

For removal as soon as possible;

and

Removal not required.

But within a few months the
Ministry of Housing and Local
Government took over respon-
sibility in these matters and
“ central government managed
to divest itself of direct respon-

sibility.”

Now the Countryside Commis-
sion suggests that the Services,

with their reserves of equip-

ment and manpower, should
“initiate and cany out rapidly
a comprehensive clearance pro-

gramme.” Without effective

planning and management,
more trespass, traffic conges-
tion and pollution were likely.

The Ministry of Defence holds
22 per cent, of the Northumber-
land National Park- and 15 per
cent, of the Dartmoor National
Park. In areas planned as

Heritage Coasts it has 24 per
cent in South Pembrokeshire
and 20 per cent, in Purbeck,
Dorset.

.ANTI-TUNNEL

MOTION TABLED
BY TORY M P

By Our Political Correspondent

A motion inviting the Com-
mons to dismiss the idea of a

Channel tunnel as “ out of date,

expensive and ludicrous ” was
tabled last night by Mr Michael
Clark Hutchison, Conservative
MP for Edinburgh South.

Mr Clark Hutchison is against
Britain’s entering the Common
Market, but the main reason why
he opposes the tunnel project is

that in bis view any justification

for it has been eliminated by
development of aircraft, hover-
craft and car ferries.

His motion urges British Rail-
ways, if it has funds to spare,
to invest them in reintroducing
Edinburgh suburban lines, im-
proving the railway system 1

in
tlandi and giving better ser-

1 Londivices to ion commuters.

Today In Parliament

HOUSE OF LORDS
&30 : Agriculture (Miscellane-

ous Provisions) Bill and Field
Monuments Bill. 2nd rdgs. : 31

Parliamentary constituencies

Orders.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2L3Q: Local Government BEU, 2nd

rdg.

MPs’ MOTION
AGAINST TV
IN COMMONS

By Onr Political
Correspondent

TT now seems obvious
that the House of Com-

mons will have to decide
before long whether to
allow its proceedings to be
broadcast
All-party motions favouring

TV or sound radio transmissions
for a trial period have already
been tabled. They were fol-
lowed last night by a motion in
which six Conservative back-
benchers, beaded by Mr Neil
Marten (Banbury), declared
firmly that the House “ does not
favour” tbe televising of its

proceedings.
Sooner or later the issue,

which the last Parliament de-

cided by one vote against broad-
casting, will have to be put to

the test again. As neither
Government nor Opposition
wish to commit themselves one
way er the other, it will be sub-

ject to a free vote.
Meanwhile Sir Clive Bossom

(C., Leominster) intends pro-

posing an experiment. Tn a

question to Mr William White-
law, Leader of the House, be
is to suggest that a series of

four or five documentary-style
TV programmes should be
authorised, so as to- convey to

the public an accurate impres-

sion of the day-to-day work of

the House and its committees.

Interest ganged

In Sir Clive’s opinion, this

would be a way of assessing

public interest, as a preliminary
to the decision or principle

whether regular broadcasts
should be permitted.

“What I have in mind is a

kind of sample which would
give viewers some ideas of
question-time, the ran of a
debate, the winding-up speeches
from both Front Benches, and
tbe ceremonial of Parliament,”
Sir Clive said last night

“Public reaction might help
MPs to deride whether there
is a genuine demand for daily

broadcasts of our proceedings.”

EX-MP QUITS

PARTY OVER
HEATH PLEDGE
Mr Henry Price, 60, MP for

Lewisham West from 1950 to

1964, has resigned from the
Conservative party. In a letter

to the chairman of the Becken-
ham Conservative Association,

of which he has been president

for the past two years. Mr Price
says that pledges given by Mr
Heath on the Common Market
have “proved to be worthless.”

“ One of the pledges made by
Mr Heath was that be would
not take us iu without the full-

hearted support of Parliament

and the people. Whether he had
the full hearted support of Par-

liament is open to debate but he
certainly did not have the full-

hearted support of the people,”

said Mr Price.

He said he had no plans to

join another political party.

SHORTAGE OF
PLANNING STAFF
By Our Local Government

Correspondent

Not enough skilled staff will

be available to the 420 new local

councils which, will be respon-

sible for planning in reorganised
local' government, the County
Councils Association said yester-

day.

The Association joins the
urban and rural councils in
opposition to the Government’s
Bin to be debated today.

Boundary proposals and func-

tions of me new proposed
authorities are being contested,

with councils putting pressure
on MPs to fight individual cases.

Dropped ToryMP asks

Chief Whip to help
By Aj. J. TRAVERS

AfR IAN LLOYD, Conservative MP for Langstone,
-LTJ- Portsmouth, whose constituency executive has de-

cided not to re-adopt him, has sought the help of Mr
Francis Pym, the Government Chief Whip, in an effort

get the decision

High Street, London, SJE*x. Tel: <?/-

to
reversed.
He has written to each mem-

ber of the executive enclosing a
letter from Mr Pym in which the

Chief Whip denies he com-
plained about Mr Uoyd to con-

stitutency officials or, indeed,

ever met any of them.

Mr Lloyd, 50, was on a trip to

America on Parliamentary busi-

ness when the executive decided

to seek another candidate for

the next general election. The
derision became public before

Mr Lloyd was officially informed.

Procedural punts

The usual procedure for
selecting a candidate has been
put in hand, but Mr Lloyd is de-

manding a special meeting of

tbe constituency association.

He told me last night that he
had made two requests to Mr
F. C. Johnson, chairman of the
association, but both had been
refused on procedural points.

“It is perfectly dear that Mr
Johnson is desperately anxious

to avoid having a general meet-
ing.”

Every day that passed, added
Mr Uoyd, his majority support
in the association was increas-

ing. There was great anger and
indignation over the executive’s

action.

There are various courses open
to Mr Lloyd if a special general

meeting is not called. One is to

obtain 46 signatures to demand
a meeting.

Mr Lloyd was elected in 1964
with a majority of 8,249. He
increased it to 17.241 In last

year’s general election.

Many Conservative voters will

cease to be in the constituency
under redistribution which takes
effect from the next general
election, and some think the
seat will then become marginal
Mr Lloyd said that if the

strength of Conservative support
is the same in the next general
election as in the last fife Con-
servauvemajority should be at
least 8,000.
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DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM

=Coniinued from Back Page— L.

NEWMAN.—-Ou Nor. 14. 1971. Lt-
Coi Arnos Jam newmjut, O.S.C..
*»MTS, tonneriy o€ fimrenrfea Park.
Brighton, and Lasingtnn. Oion. No
flowes. Don* Hons IX desired to Rojnl
Artillery Charitable fund, Of 58. Wool-
wich Conuaoa, London, S.E.lfi. Funeral
Brighton. T&nraday. Nov. 18. inquiries
Uarming Uxu. Brighton 718733.
NEWMAN.--On Nov. 13. 1971.

peacdmis1

, in Hospital, Ldxa WSaFSU.
•fled 60 yrara. OI 41. Cnyagion Hoad,
bearord, Siueex, loved wuc at Gkohse
Nlivmax. hue of tb» MiUe Hold. Green.
Trick, &cTvK* al bcalord Parish Church
on Frirtaj. *** 19. at ii.«j p.m., tal-
lowed by cremation at Eastbourne,
inquiries and Uuwers to Scaford Funeral
Service, Ifl. Seaford £889.
-NORTON-WEST.—On Nov. 12.

19,1. at the
,
War Mcmonid Hotgdtal.

Uandrlndad «Volls. Douglas Hugh, of
Cornerway», St Harmon Road, Rhayader.
Funeral service at jLwmdraddwr Pariah
Lnorth tomorrow IWcdunday. Nov. 17>
at 3.50 P.m.. interment to follow at
Kho>adcr Cemctrry.
OHMS. On Sunday. Nov. 74 . 3971.

as the result of a road accident. Jour
Davis Oime. of Moatey Hall, Manic?.
Chcsdire, beloved husband or Pat and
devoted father of Jeremy. Ben. Timothy
and Sarah. Funeral arrangements later.
PALMER.—Od Nov. 13. 1971. at

Herne Bay. S*oah race Hunt), originally
of Stroud. Kent, sued 101 jwn.
PARKER.—On Nuv. 7. peacefully, In

ImplIM. |lt£ LruM NORTON PAJUCU.
aped 72 year*. Of BO. 61 Andrew-* Read.
Port‘tide, late irf halms, dramt hlbler
of Defeti aad Kathleen. Funeral servter
look place an Fitter. Nor. 12. at St
Andrew's Church, Porulode. foHcnved bv
mlermcDt In Seeding Uiudiiurd.
PARSONS.—On Nov. IS. 1371. alicr

n Ions Olneu. at Vvrat Winds, llerrln fl-
iton Kiud. DoTcbt&icr, Dorset. In bis
70iu year, Man Adbmi, dearly beloved
husband at Louise, 1 diner id lerry and
Sylvia and dear Pope of Sarah, and
tumeun. Cremation wivntc.

PATTISON. On Nov. 14. 1371, at a
nnr-.mg bcimu, in hk 90lh y,-ar. William
Rottenr Pattiso*, uf the Green Pork
Holt-1, Harrogate itortnrrly of Wvlnm-ou.
IjTjr, Nvji-ibuntfcerliMjJi, drorK tinea hus-
tiind uf the Into Alkc and luw-t] fnthrr
nf Cilti. Robert. Prosy ud J'Her. Ihe
luneral will take place privately lunusTaw
iWedm-Mlay, Nov. 171.
FURMAN. On Nor. 14. la Hert-

ford Cuuntv Hospital. Knv. uqivl 77. ni
Gosmurr Farm. Benioglan. btevrnav.
Hens. Funeral at Jteojnoion Meiiiudist
Chnrrb on Thurednv. Nuv. lb. at a p.m..
lulluvYi-d by inleraient nt St Peter's
OMttrb. Reninaran.
PEARSON.—On Nov. 13, peace I ally.

In bar sleep. EUZAStn Hums, lair nf
WeMmuora, Dorset . beloved Wife at the
late Dr A. E. PCAMuap and mother uf
Frier and Geoffrey.
PETERS.—On Nnv. 13. 1971. peace-

fully. at 179. Womli ote Ruail. Caversluim.
Reading. Emma Lolita Prras, aned 83,widow of Lmurd H. Peters, nf Bnurnr-
moulh. be lured muihet of Wi-mly and
Barry and a much loved grandmother.

PHILLIPS.—On Nov. 11. M*ddroly,
Kathlepm, beloved wue of Iron W. J.
Phillips. The Nrlrar-. Millard Haven,
and dear mulhrr U Rachel. Judith and
Peter. Cremation look place at I'veCwyn. Narbenh. on Nov. 15. fallowing
a service at Tabcruncle.
PHILPOTT. On Nov. 1C. 1971.

pawed peacefully away AUmrr EDivuto
t fieri), dearly loved husband of Dorntby
and Invinn lather nr Barbara, affect taaMe
or.rad father of Antony, Nigel and Stuart.
Funeral service Thursday, Nov. IB.
2-45 p.m.. Parl-h Cburdi Wrslun- super-
Mara, followed by cremation al IVeaton-
supcr-Marr Crematorium. Family Bovvers
only. Do nail 0 its in lieu lo tVrv-ea Masonic
Benevolent Fund, clo P. F. Braomboll.

Uphill Rnnd North, Wenton-auper.5. .
More. Inquiries to Payne & RoMerV~toi.
Wc-d on

-

super .Mare 2M4S.
II,
PLANKENHORN On Nov. 13. after

lllm-M brurrlv borne. In Hnmmrramlth
Hu.pl to], AGMtn Mdjta. Funeral eer-
ylra St Helm Church, North Kenulnn-
tnn. Thursday. Nov. 18. B1 3.15 p.m..
followed by crenratton at West London
Crrnmrnrfum 5.45 p.m, Inquiries OI-969 1819a
PLANT.—On Nov. 13. 1971. peow-

fnlly. at borne, oiler a short IlHie-s,
Phyllis Butinx i Phoebe), aged 77.
wkk.lv of huvev Plant, at DarnMiM
Corner Cottape. Ltnnfleld. Surrey, cre-
mation private. Memorial service at St
John’s. Donnansland. on Friday, Nov.
19. at 71.30 a.m. No Sowers, by ber
request, but donations U desired to
Thowns Comm Foundation. 40 Brunswick
Square. W.C.l . Arrangements for mem-
orial service In London to be announced
later. No letters, please.

_ POLDEN.—On Narv. IS. In hospital.
F.mtijk. dear wife of lab rSSl^Q
Polked. Market Hotel. Relgate. much
loved eldes I daughter ett Florence Gates
nad the lata Henry Gates and a very
dear, airier and

_
stator-In-Jaw. Funeral

egrvfce at Enaleflrld Grant. Surrey,
Church, tallowed by Interment. Friday.Nov-19, at 3-50 p.m. All lnqnfrie? MdBower, to Hoot* of Grace, Crawtfcoxuo
(funeral directors).

PREECE.—On Nov. 1*. 1971. In hoe-

on Saturday. Ntoy. 30. at 10 a.m.. foil
towed by cremation. Flowers to Hun-
brook * Johns. 1, Dover Road. Folke-

F1T1NGLB.—On Saturday, Nov. IS.
fa hospital. Arraus gbauvuuc, loving
husband of Ort and devoted father ofGraham and Robert. Funeral aeryico atSt Pau!'s_Pra»byt'Tt>ui Church. Old Park
Avenue. Enfield, at 3 p.m. Friday. Nov.
19. Family dowers only. Dooatlom toIWertdH of Highlands Hospital If so
PUDDEFOOT. On NOV. 15. 7971.

taken home. Flobbwck Emslt Fitodefoot.
beloved aster of Helena. Funeral wr-
vtee nt Uttiahompton Baptist Church on
Friday, Nov. 19. at 13 noon.
. ^LTLMAN.— On Nov. 9. nt FranceAvmra
of Yrovfl, dear father or Mary. Jim nad
Betty.
KAKETT.—On Nov. 1 4. peacefully, nt

SP game. Dnckfa Hnll, Cavendish.SfV .Job* Wttraaaif. very dear
•ws^nrtor Winifred (Bunny) and father
or Robert and Michael. Cremation prf-
YgT . Memorial wrvlce nt St Mary'*
giarch. Cavondhh, tomorrow (Wednesday.
Nov. 17) at 2.50 p.m. Family Unworn
"“Jy- ,

Donatiuna to tbe Royal Mwonle
School for Glriu, Busbcy, Herts, wonid
be apprecia ted. Please, no letters.

ROBERTS.—On Nov. 13. In hospital,
Philip, of High Street, Seend.

Melkfftam. Wilts, aped 75 years. Family
Dowers only, bur ir desired donations to
(be Church of tbe Holy Cross, c/o The
Vicar. Seend.

_ RYAN. _ Ob Nov. 34. suddenly, ta
hospital. Phyllis, aged 61. the loved
and devoted trtfcjirf Michael, of 137.Wood Street, Chelmsford, and mother of

and Mfak and of bar loved
daughter-in-law Margaret. By her especial
wi*ti n-ntnliw ilnnatcd for Dinilral re-
search. No funeral or flowers. Donationsmay be «at to Esse* Pliy-JcnHy Handl-
enpped Association. 90. Broomfield Road.
Chclnttfurd. marked •• PbvUis Ryan
Memorial Fond."
SAMSON.-—-On Nov, ] 2. suddenly, at

htehomr. 1. Maurice Cou rt. Surrey Road,
Qtftonvllle. Kent. Victor albeit, aged
84. dwrlF loro! husband, father and
graudfatlrpr. Funeral Margate Crema-
torium, Friday, Nov. 79, is noon.

On No*- 10, 1971, at her
home. 95. Queen's Gate. S.W.7,
Charlotte, beloved wlfo of Charles.
Service West London Crcmalorfum. Fri-
day, Nov. 19. 2 .15 p.m. Flowera may
be sent to J. H. Kenyon Ltd.. 12.
Kensington Church Street. W.8.-SHAW —Oh Nov. 15, peacefully, at
Stafford General Infirmary, Philip, be-
loved husband of Julia. Funeral 2.30
p.m.. Castle Chart*. Stafford, tomorrow
(Wednesday, Nov. 1 7L No flowera. please,

wtu JdofUF be accepted for
latmisfye Therapy tJoJl. Mid-staff* Hos-

CommiUe,> K>reo*w
SMITH On Nov. 13. In hoeptal.Ada J., widow of William Smith of

Rowvflle. Sydney. N.£. Wales.
,_ST CLAJR.—On Saturday, Nov. IS,
1?T1. wy peacefully, at her home.
Aupbey i Bay], only daughter of tbe late
Colonel James Latjmeb Clawshay st
£wn. C.B.. C-M.G., of Slave rtOn Court.
GlpuccAtcrMilre. and oarmuifijmt. Ling-
grid. Surrey. Funeral St John's Orurch.

STEVENS On NOV. 14. .7371. at nCambridge nnndnp home. William
GBOPFSEY SIXYSHU. of WvUwrton. New-nam Road. Cambridge, aged 85 years.

wrvice «? kanmannei Congrega-
tional Church, Cambridge, on Friday.NqT' IS. at 12 noon, rodowed by
cremation. Finn fly flowers only. Donatioas
lo Help the Aged FumT vJXld 5
appreciated.

- STOKELEYd—Ob Nov. 14. 1971. at
the District Hospital, Peterborough, after
A Bfaejri. Bbwajuj. aged m ream,
of Castor HeigMs, Castor. Peterborough,
dearly loved biuband of Dora, dear
J

of Judith. grandfather of
Christine and Salty and ud cl Bbatkicb
SrrraLEY, of March. Fanoraf service na
rridsy, Nov. 19. at Castor Parish Church.
’2.1 5 p.m.. followed by cremation at
Peierborounti _ Crematorium. Bamlly
flowera only. Donations may fig not toPclerboiwS Kidney Machine Fund, c/o
Barclays Bank. Church Si., Peterborough.
STUART.—Oc Nov. 14. 1971. at Queen

Elizabeth Hospital. Birmingham
LWD8AY MACpUtMRTOM (Me Dunn), the
beloved wife of Jock and mothor of
Jiun ra end Morunm. Private cremation
enrice wim family flowera only. Memorial
aervtce at the Parish ChardL- CoIestilH
njar Bfadslaobmiu. Ihuw^'Npv. 78t 2 p.m. Donations IT desired to Sava
the Children Fund.

STTJART-HUNT.——On Nov. 14, 1871.
suddenly and peacefully, m homeUsobay, aged E5. darling daughter nrRen and Nina <COhrndadbPioveJ mother
aE Melanie and Barmurtha. -Funeral CoatesPariah Church. Cirencester, lrSVnTSrtomorrow (Wednesday. Nov. lj,
gfawerajo b»5I^ra*tdt Jaclt sailt
6WUSBURIN. Og Nov. 14 is;,

Enuu. Stvmcm, In her 880i year, bolloved mother of. Mary steriEflrf a?Eshrt Drtvj, Lltljohatnpion. 4J] luouir&a’geese, to F. A. Holland* ted' TerodSS;Road. LtttlehwoDton. leC 3939.
_ SYMONDS.—On Nov. 13. 197,

pzw c
ss3£.

service wifi he beta .ri. Funeral

IMS'-
ssis L.^k.JaaTfcg .fr
morrow iW^ffraday.^Ni!?. ltt’a-'h so

son of U-Cdr ud
*ji-

THS?AS T*tlob. of Brays Conn,
Rmi' Major inThe

Jwst’fa. attached Desert
WtbeSttltan uf Muscat Armed

;.
or^ Bcqnlcm Mb*& jo be field

y. TOMKINS,——On Now. lAt in hospital.

Sf***™? “ K**. «m WIT deereister
of Hugh Chaicllb Tomkins, o! 43.

Hill. n.io.No letters or flowers, please.

TUCKER. On NDV.
peacefully, at Parkfleu Ni
Kingston lyon Thames. Co

13. £1971.
IPt ttamr,

GeakT TnracxaL Cdr.r
-
norriT Sa*y

(Reid.), aged SB iron. Funeral
. kervee

at Putney Vale Ctcmntonumr on**7ban-
dny. Nov. 18. at 4 p.m. Flowers to
FBirtiroiby * Co., si. London Road.
Kingston npon Tltamn. Letters to Mrs
G. 8. Burnell. 17, The Parade. Tniiu.
Cornwall.
TURNBULL*—On Nov. 15. peacefully.

Geoff, aged 05. dear husband of S*..y
and father of David and Jinny. Cremation
nl Enfield, at 10-20 a.m.. Nov. 18.
WAGhTAFF.—On Now. 14. 1971. at

Cu YL-muml End. H.'rUoru. 1 «im i
s

Sophia (Jess), widow of Fuouti K
Wag staff, funeral smite nl l*ar».-in
Crematorium. Watford, on Nov. 18. at
5 p.m. Family flowera only to Alfred
Scales, ftl. Ucrtinolardhury Road, Hert-
ford.

H.vrVEV-—On Nov. 13. 1971. DrHubut Andrew Wathky. aged 89.
late of EppiDfl. Cremation ortei».
Memorial arrvKV to be announced 4»i-r.

WATSON.—On NOV. 15, Hidden!).
William cynaoE Gakmttc, aged M
J
uan, of LelflDaoi Court Rood. Streai.

am. S.W.lb.- t opera! eerviw al the
Honor Oak Crematoriupi. 8.L.34.

;
<a

Tbunday. Nov IS, at 3.20 p.m. No
letters please, hot flowers upnji on vl
to l>ow»elt & Jenkins Lid.. 7. Sana).
MU Road, S.vv.lO.
WEST,—On Nov. 14. Erne Barniv.

betreed husband of Marjorie, of lbs
Brewer* Aran. Horndtiin, alter a fang
bravo flow.
WESTBROOK.—On No*. 19. pea re

-

at his Iwsir, 47. Winchester Rdjj .

tbllto, LIMJE THOM.)!, ROBLnr
WL&rnauoK. itcd 54 Years. Funeral at
Worthluo Crematorium. Hsdoa. oa Frida).
Nuv. ]'j. at 1 1.39 a.m. Flower* to Jordan
& Conk Lid.. Worth inn £2707.

On Gundak. Nov. 14.
>9il, pracrfnily. after a mm illpea
WtKtt-RLO LllL'UiC. 85. Henley Road.
Cavenbam, Reading, beloved mother of
Nuncy and Hubert. Sernirr at M John's
Church. Gosbrunk Rood. C nvcr-ti.iiu. ..n
Friday. Nuv 13. at S.I3 p.m. fnl-
lowed b) eremu I Ion. Family tonei
only. Dnnnllnn* may be vtar ro Shelter,
t'u Mr Diiriy, 3Z. Crawford i.'lo,e.
Eu rlev. Rending.

WHITE. On Nov. 15, 1071. .n
nursing home nt BuhUI-oo-Sru. F w\vMm. oa.-il B5 rrarv. ruJir. d f
SupervlMir. Laodoa Telecumaiiuuru' rei«

Re IIon. dear wler of Dorothk. L:giu.
lion al Euahniinir on Tburvdny. N<*. 1 3
at 10 S.m. Flowers to Mummery. Bevhili.

WHITE. On Nm. 14. at U-fl
General Hmeiial. RnneKT J«m li-ire
iSlokerl. Ilf 2b, Nittisdule Rnud. \\e^:..ri.
Super- Mare, aned bS.

WHITESIDE. Oa Nnv. 14. 1971.
peacefully, ui bomr. Jmrs \\HirL^u<c.
O.H.F... linn. LL.O.iL*.<n>. Fuae-vl
Heavitrre Church. Eerier. 11.30 i m
IDimimiw. Nnv. 17, and ultra i. iv
privately at crcmalorinm. No intrr*.
and family flowers only, pli-u-e.

WILL*TER — On Nnv. 14. C-*|
H*a>KY TllCW WlLIMDI. R.A.. n.R l .

M.C.. T.H.. aord 79 »ew>. at NnrlipJ
Cf'ltsae, Rodhorouhli Commnn. Wnuul
lirlovrd tiuvbnnd nf VI and father of
Mnrr. Rirhnnl ami l'avid. Funeul
MTincp Chrltenfiam Crnnatortum. Thurs-
day. 2 pm. Unnatlom will be ap-
preciated fa Ilea of Dowers for Cancer
Research, cn Philip Ford 8 Snn
(Funeral Dlreciursi Ltd.. Dlrlcton House.
Stroud. Glonrv,
WILSON On Nov. 14. penrefaltv.

at her home. White Levin*. Swuffham.
Norfolk, I'niTu Mmy Wilson, aned E5
year,. wld»w of Cilffiinl and helntivi
mother of Tnny. Robin. Jim and RncfieL
Funeral at hwaRhanl Pnrfab Chur, h t-s.

duy iTnraday. Nw. lb) at 11.50 a.m..
tallowed hy prltato cremation. Na
Dowers, by request, and no monrnlng.
Donntknu to N.5.P.C.C. may be nt
tn Ivan Brnwn, do Barr tarn Bank.
Tuesday Market Place. Klng'a Lynn.
WILSON.—On Nm. 14. 1971. pracn-

fully. Ethll Josti-HiNC. dear wife of
Fbakk PimctVAL Wilsiin. nf DanrMnnr*.
Pilgrims Way. VVeyt Hamble. Dnrkiaa,
and mother nf Frank Peter . Fuaer.il
service at Raadalh. Park Crrmalnnum.
Lenrberhend. on Thttrsday. Nnv. 16. at
2.30 n.m. Flowers may be sent lo
Sherlock & Soaa. Trellis House. Dorking.
WOODHOUSE.—On Thursday. Nov.

11. 1971. WliT an tUnm borne with
courage and fortitude, at Royal Masonic
Hospital. Ixehe Bakbaoa. of Drllmrmr*.
Stanmnrc. Ftmcrnl on Thnradoy. Nov.
18, at Adnltt Road BaPCM Cbnrrh.
Northampton. 11.45 a^n.. tallowed by
cremation at tbe Northampton Crema-
torium.
WOOLCOTT.—On Nov. 13. 1971.

Ada Mabia, aged 84. widow of Jakes
Woolcott. Funeral Rlcknuuuwora
Cemetery, tomorrow (Wodnraday,

WOOLLEY -On Nov. 14. peacefully.
In hospital. T. G. (Tim) Woolley.
beloved husband of Marjorta and father
of Elizabeth. Funeral Scvenoaks
Presbyterian Church. Friday, Nov. 19.

WRIGHTSON.—On Nov. 9. peaco.
fullv, after a long flloess. J.. W. t.
tBBl) WUGHTSOY.
WYNN.—On Nov. 14. 1971. Icnia

McIwtyb*. aged 41 mom. of Link
Lodge. Malvern Link, beloved Wife of
Dr R. O. Wykn and mother of Christ rv-

phor. Funeral service at St Matthias
Church. Malvern Link, on Thursday.
Nov. 18. at 11-50 a.m.. to he followed
by Interment at Malvern Cemetery.
Flowera may be aent to F. W. SpUsbon1

,
funeral director. Malvern.

„ WYNNE. — On Nov. 14. 1971.
Hekbebt Cecil, of the Geatge Hotel.
Casiia Cary, lata Of Sesfonl. Susaex.
aped ss year*. Cranmtion at Yeovil
Crematorium tomorrow (Wednesday.
Nov. 17) nt 3.30 p-m-

_ YOUNGER. — On Nov. 15. peace-
tally, after a very short Olneu, Jlskul
Robb Youwane tnta Mackay). aged 84.

Younger. "’"Both
... Funeral yer-

wldow of Alexander
vvera natives or Edinburgh. __ ...

Thunday. Nov. 18. at 10.13 am-, tal-
lowed by crematioa at South London
Crematorium. . Flowera to E. A.
Godfrey. 7, Station Parade. Baibam.
B.W.12. not Infar than 9.30 a.m. on
Nov. 18.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
BREACKEK.—Mrs Bkeackck and

family or 56. Ulth Street. Hastings,
wah to thank all fnrnds for their
expressions of sympathy and floral
tributes received, and would very much
appreciate If all concerned would kindly
accept this as tbe only ocknowlrdamrni.
CLARKE- — Mrs Roceb Clabke

acknowledges with deep appreciation rim
expressions of sympathy from »o many
friends in ber recent bereavement.
DELANEY.—Mrs Johk Delakey

vrtshes to thank all those kind relative*,
friends and business acquaintances of her
late mother. Mrs Denys Er&kpee and
herself, for ell the most beautiful gonrn
and wonderful letters received, whl-:h
have been of very great comfort to her.
It ts with the deepest regret Uui -he
finds It impossible to Utank each person
OT ornanlsollon srpanitely.
GOURLEY.—Mrs E. -GOLfaLEY and

family wL-h to thank aQ relatives and
friends lor letters of sympathy and
beautiful .floral tributes received during
their recent sad bereavement.

HIGGS.—Appreciation and • grabtudo
tn Ihe many mends of tbe laie Hal
.Htcoti. of Hove, who so .kindly sent •

learn of «ymnathy and beaurlta) Bowris.
SCALES.—Mrs ELSIE SCALES and

daughter Pamela vrl* lo thank retatlves
and many kind Irlenrh tar their beautiful
floral tribn;« and
In their recent «a
Ilka to thank off ..... .
the funeral service of titeir greatly loved

WILLIAM LFSIJT.

. inm« rar utir neauuiai
and nx-Manes of sympathy
sad loss. They would also

ill who were able to attend

husband and lather.
SCALES.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
CAMPBELL. —Tbe Funeral Of the lata

J
rtmt Dohaldsoit Campbell , of St
illsana. will take place, at St Albani

Abbey. Lady Chapel, at 10.45 a.m. on
Friday, N*»._ 19, ftiw followed by private
cremation tn the West Herts Crematorium.
GaraiDo, near Watford. Cot flowera only
to t. Seymour A Son. _ M V
bdrough Road. St Albans, hy 9.30 a.m.

PIKE. AMDEP HAU'iJKE. •, i OS
atated. Cremation private, at Reading.
PLOWRIGHT.—The FDJBtr.il Of

DnaOTBY 6TMATHOK. BLOwnTOmr will
lake place at GoWere Green Crema-
torium. Ernst Ghnpcl. 2.20 p.m. Monday.
Nov. 22. 1971, ^ Flower* to Wlckroden
ft Son, 73, No"'
W-13.

forthfleid Avenue. London.

MEMORIAL SBtVlCE5
KART DYKE Mnnoriil Services For

Cdr the Rev. Buc Hast Dyke will be
held at the Parish Churched of LavettiiBxn.
Suffolk, on Wednesday, Nov. 24. at
3.SO p-m., and Cowdcu. Kent, on Satur-
day. Nov. 27, al 3 p.m.
“KENNEDY. — Tbe Memorial Senrlca
for Col Hugh Kehxeoy. T.D.. ;D.L..

at Z-30 p.m.

IN MEMORIAM
BOHUNG, WILLIAM ALtoCES. TO

yonr beloved memory, my darling. All
Tn

v

love.—Your Emmie.
~ CARPENTER, JtJLHEir MADV In lov-
tos. memory or tny dear and dfvoted Wile
with UiankfataEM and gratitnde for our
41 ^treasured years.—Cver yours. Con.
COKRISH.—Remembering with leva

and pride .my dearest Leslie. •• Just
tar yon.”—Audrey.

'ON. r- A. H.—4n memory of
our dearly betovod Be*, ktiled in a road
accident on Nov- 16, 1BTO, aged 23
yean.

t„
BSSEa Pr Btuarr J-—Npy. 15. 1984.

In loving remembrance. Irll .

- JUDGED—fat aflectioMM memory or
Vtorira JpDSB.tf Umlon and Butlnn.
who died oa Nov. 16. 1970.—Donald,
Nancy sod the ChCdren.
^bMJEOD. N«MAJtv—-In loving mem-
o*F of n dearly loved friend.—.Lman.
RONEY. HEOBEBT LXfiUB, M.C. andr. 'Precious mommies Ofr,-- .

- -

—

;— — — — my belovedHunbend.—-Joyce.
_ SLAYTON.—In ever-living mwiiw nf
Pexct Edwaxd and Jmv eocskib. be-
toyud father and mother, who departed
this life og Nov. 6. 1952. and Nov. 16.
3959. Until we meet again.—John.
SEDDOM. — Rememberlna Go&oom

with a ll my love os always.—V.
SMYTH. YWWB ELDUSBTB. NOV.

16. 1340-July I. 1964. Today her Birth-
day. Ninfat nf-vrr tails nor day begins
but wb think of yon.”
TURNER.—Jn treasured memory of

omr beloved Mabious. late of Tbantton
HP!. Wimbledon, on thte ber Birthday.
—Mary and John.
WALSH. RouXeT Stephen, M.A.,

B.M.. B.Cb.. F-F-A.R-C.S.. 1927-61.—
Loved and reniemlwren always. _woodman. Ps-nts E.—Predons
memories always. 'Mother.

WRKSHT^—Uabolo G. S.. Who.died
On Now, 16, 1970, dearly loved
aad happily remembered by Barbara and
thrtr Family.

FLOWERS
FLOWERS SOFTEN SORROW and bring

comfort to those who griove^. Tbrir
fragrant beauty «wmy* yonr drewsrt
sratitnrnts more than words. When
diaiiteUiicM prevent you from a trend

-

lag the cccvMW.—Ynard oral uibut*
can be drUverwf hy mTERFtORA.

FONBIAL FURNISHERS

JOHN NODES FUNERAL 6BRVICS-
Phooe 01:96? _ ^04. d_ap, —
Braxtritu Ifcr’ont ft N.W. Lo

l
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Haitink’s vigour

Bruckner 3rd
By PETER STADLEN

T WISH some inveterate anti-Brucknerians

1 among my. friends had been there to wit-

ness Bernard Haitink’s simply overwhelm-

ing performance of the Third Symphony

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Dailv Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

London
4 IRLTNES using Heathrow air-A oort aj-e estimated, to he

. .
***" ._Ti_ at more

losing goods valued at more

than £5 million every year to

organised and petty thieving. A
spy planted among the looters

by BO AC security officers is

believed to have exposed a. gang

stealing about £500,000 a year

From the airline-

* *

famous
A decision is «cPet?edu

t^ s^
made early nest ^ir byJBntun

and France on a joint operation

to build a Channel tunnel.

l^ffdhandba'g.^mi^ncessoriesl'inSe

8

^1 departoent ctf

iuMappin & Webb branches. [For post orders, please add 25p].

Belfast

with, the London

Philharmonic Orch-

estra at the Festival

Hall.

After re-reading Robert

Simpson’s strictures on

what he calls the weakest

of his idol’s symphonies, I,

:

too, had nerved myself for
j

a difficult experience.

In the event, Mr Haitink
;

proved that the Bruckner,

problem can be .solved if only

the solution is attempted !

from within. It was an

awareness of the colossal

contents that accounted tor

his uncompromising courage

and enabled him to cond-ct

from a position of strength.

I have not experienced such

unfailing vigour and un-

squeamish, almost geometric^

precision of feeling, since asa
boy I was just in tune to beer

Bruckner’s pupil, Ferdinand

Loeve, conduct this "°r
h:

There were no Alpine alibi, or

ISSZ excuses, no mysterious

reverberations, but raiber

touch of the Church militant.

film

opens

festival

K* MV - - " V
.ii

.’inirf-

Waterloo, last night.

W.lch with O.l. £1S. Gif.a «lv> "»•

ABOUT 100 looters broke into

a fac— a factory near the junction

of New Lodge and North Queen

Street and used equipment from

the factory to form a
-
b
"JSde

An Army armoured vehicle

arrived and drove over the

barricade.

Sydney

&Webb

rnHE cricket match between
I the Rest of the World and

Ballet

EAST MEETS WEST IN

PARIS FESTIVAL

New South Wales was aban

doned as a draw when ram

washed out the final day s
i i

plaj,.

Scores: Rest of World 224 and

236 for 9. New South Wales -oo

for 3 dec.

Tokyo

Hence with the sole exception

0 F two minor episodes
,

in tne

Adagio one was oblivious oF

the passing oF time and on
J>

ton grateful to be able to

recuperate between one dimax

and the next

<V glorious response from the

orchestra, with
.

particularly

distinguisbed plavra^ from
Ronald Harris’s pnnapal horn.

I much admired Peter. Katin’s

crisp, simple yet eventful arnen.-

lation of the solo part in Beet-

hoven's Second Piano Concerto,

notably in the opening where

unflinchingly be threw out the

composer's cadenza to make

room for his own.

Bv FERNAU HALL

mHIS years International Dance Festival in Paris

T has included, alongside the programmes: at lie

Theatre des Champs Elvsees. a programme of a new

kind at the Theatre de la Cite Internationale, bring g

together three different
~

By ERIC SHORTER

HPHE London Film Festival
A which tries annually

to bring us the best ofafl

the others with a few pick-

ings of its own opened, last

night at the National

Film Theatre, Waterloo,

with Jacques Tab’s latest
.

comedy “ Traffic, already

noticed from Pans and

Berlin.

This is the main idea of the

festival: to ease the frustration

of the filmgoer who has only

been able to read about films
shown abroad and wondered iE

they will ever come his way.

Well. 40 of them are coming

to this year’s festival which

runs until Dec. I—chosen fro®,

a thousand feature films from

20 festivals. One in 20 may not

seem a very high proportion,

but anyone familiar with the

international circuit will know
that it is quite enough.

There is, however, another

point to the festival now that

it has two cinemas in the same
building fNFT 1 and N FT 2):

that is the section devoted to

new directors. Seventeen young
film-makers, from different parts

of the world, will be- having

their films shown for the first

Four of them are British and

of the others the most notable

are Daryush Mehrjui s The
Cow " from Iran, Theodor Angel-

opoulos’s “The Reconstruction .

From Greece, and^ Edgardo

Cozarinsky’s “Dot Dot Dot

From Argentina.

This year’s big names are

Bresson. OLmi, Kozintsev, Jancso,

Satyajit Ray and Jacques Demv,

with Peter Watkins (" Punish-

ment Park "1 aud Ken Loach s
- Family Life ” to remind us that

not all the best film-makers are

foreign.
^

rpwo policemen were badly

burned by petrol bombs, at

least 40 other people were m’

lured, and over oOQ students

were arrested in noting over .the

Okinawa Treaty with America.

v Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

wars.

bo iiroxnptuu -
, . .ml

ssssssssssssss*.“saa?saasafiss^

East Germany

XT’AST Germans turned out m
Xu force to vote for a single

list oF candidates in elections for

a new Parliament: 98-48 per

cent of those eligible voted. The
Communist-dominated National

Front gained more than aa oo

per cent, of the vote.

fine playing

OF BARTOK

Howto stopyourcopying
_ _ a

V\QTHOUT a donbt the high-
v

ij?ht of the Hungarian

String Quartet's recital at the

Queen Elizabeth Hall was their

brilliantly controlled penorm-

anceof Bartok’s Fifth Quartet.

U is so easy to strike an atti-

tude in this work; to exaggerate

the thrust of the opening move-

ment or to introduce an extrane-

ous caprice into the Scherzo.

Neither of these temptations

was taken up. On the contrary,

the opening movement was more
self-contained than one ven

often hears. And the

that complex piece, was taken

very much without licence ot

any kind.
^

companies.

i Two were modern-dance

I companies from New
J
ork.

: the third was a traditional

i group of dancers and

1 musicians from Java.

This mixture of East and West
1 might have seemed very

strange a few years ago but

was clearly quite acceptable

to the spectators oE today.

Viola Farber, whose company

danced first, made a name for

herself as a dancer win 1st per-

forming with fierce Cunmn*-

ham and established her own
company in 1968. In contrast

to Mr Cunningham, she seems

to lay entire stress on dancing.

Her solo “ Mildred ” had real

interest, showing her as a

verv strained dancer, per-

haiis a modern equivalent ot

»h« mad Nijinsky, performing in

a desperate wav to gentle music

by Czerny that underlined the

anguish of the movement.

Theatre

Public hanging

scene m
‘ Cato Street

9

There are no prizes. The
London Festival is above that

sort of nonsense. The Ameri-

cans are not. That is why mere

are so few American films in it

Never mind; they tend to come
to Britain anyway.

It’s the chance to see what

might not otherwise come here

at all which makes this festival

Bv JOHN BARBER
rjiHE theatre today^ likes

ai ail WHIU1 luonw —
important; though I hope tijat

no one will be put off by its

costsgoingup again
Perhaps it was to be^ex^cted

A recent announcement makes it huntoS'of^U companies are

dear that many companies will be the costs you will ong
saving money with Copycat even

: Air tbpir office nnlv
paying even more for their office

copying in 1972. Now is the rime for

you to rc-assessyour present copying

system and check whether an

alternative system could reduce your

current costs rather than increase

them- Here are some ofthe facts

about Copycat office copying that

you should take into consideration.

saving muu«y

though many ofthem make only

a few copies a day.

No increase for the next

two years

The cost ofCopycat electrostatic

copies has remained exactly the same

for the pastfiveyears. And now the

company offers you a Fixed Price

Guarantee for a minimum period of

two years.

Reliability needn’t

cost the earth

Many companies mistakenly

believe that the only way to get

reliability is to rent an expensive

madiine. Nothing couldtie fuithar
.

from the truth. Copycat have reached ^ publication ‘The real facts about

?? Office Copying’. It tdls you the

Get the facts

These are just some ofthe

reasons why you should consider a

change in your, copying methods
r- .l! £.11 A^4-d conH {fir nl

that this quartet led by

should produce an idiomatic in-

terpretation of one of this com-

poser’s quartets. But this was

much more than merely idio-

matic; it integrated so many
layers of Bartoks thought.

Inevitably, their playing of

Haydn’s Quartet in D. Opus 7b,

No. 5 seemed less memorable.

Yet here too, their keen sense

of balance — an attitude which

can only finally be described as

essentially courteous — maae

itself felt. The Largo was suave

and mellow in tone. IN - fs-

“ Survey,” composed by her

i
frr five dancers, seemed to bring

, together fragments from mans

classes to sound effects u>

David Tudor that were

rigorouslv unconnected with tne

dancing: ‘this suffered from the

repetitiveness of the dancing

and lack of personality of the

dancers.

tne 1N0. 2 —

o

field by offering equipment that is

consistently reliable at realistic

prices.

Ip per copy Copycat does not

operate any complicated meter or

rental charges. You know exactly

what your office copying costs are

going to be. Copycat roll-led

electrostatics can give you an average

cost per copy of just ip. Weigh that

More big names switch

to Copycat
Rising prices on all fronts are

forcing more and more companies to

take a second look at their copying

set-up. Every day more companies

switch to Copycat to take advantage

ofthe cheaper office copying we offer.

Lyons Bakery found they could save

an estimated £1,390 ead* year by -

replacing their centralised
equipment

with Copycat electrostatics.

Office Copying*. It tdls you the

gnngfi and the benefits of all systems —

then lets you makeup your mind for

yourself. You can get your copy fast

through the Post Office ‘Freepost*

service. Just put

your name on your
letterhead and send

itto this

abbreviated

address — no stamp

is required.

Copycat Ltd

FREEPOST

I LondonSUM

Reprinted from yesterday's later

editions-

ONE-MAN SHOW

OF STARTLING

REALISM

The "Sunda” group from

Jakarta proved very different

from the magnificent Royal

Javanese dancers who
appeared at the Brighton Festi-

val earlier this year. Most or

the items lacked the richness

aud subtlety of the ancient

Javanese classical traditions.

But two dances stood out very

clearly, being beautiful ex-

amples of the type of classical

dance which Hike the Balinese

Lagmg) is performed by young

girls. Here we saw a superbly

polished, graceful and controlled

artist of 11, lis Trijasih, flick-

ing her scarves, moving her

head through figures^f-eight

and moving her hands with

marvellous elegance through

gestures derived from Indian

dance.

By TERENCE MULLALY
rriTTF.RE have been good
X nfflPT

L

omens for the future

of the arts in recent Lon-

don exhibitions. Last

week I wrote of an excep-

tional first one-man show

at the Piccadilly Gallery.

Even more indicative was this

year’s exhibition of the work of

Academy students. It was the

best display of student work for

many years.

Now there are two first West
nd one-man shows which re-

veal talents to be' watched.

Robert Young's work at the Bed-

fern Gallery, in Cork Street, until

Nov—

~

markable.
25 Is,‘by any standards, re-

It incliludes drawings,

prints, and paintings, some oE

them very large-

Twyla Tharp, who belongs to

the Far-out fringe of American
modern dance, was to be seen

with her dancers in one item

which showed her to. rather bet-

ter advantage than in the. past.

This was ” True Confessions,

given its world premiere in

Paris.

With an accompaniment of

popular music of the 20s, and

then of a text by Miss Tharp
giving her ideas on choreo-

graphy, the dancers moved with

dead-pan expressions ana a de;

liberated banal quality ot

movement which was, somehow,

at times, theatrically effective.

Miss Tharp twirled a baton

with admirable sulkiness while

Isabel Garda-Lorea later moved

through a blatantly corny rock-

and-roll routine.

to curdle our blood with

historic massacres of the

innocent — whether Jews,

or blacks, or only French

aristos. The latest example

turns up at the Young Vic,

“ Cato Street, which is

about the persecution at

early Radicals.

And in a permissive age, tne

vilest of details are not spared-

This piece climaxes in a public^

hanging. .
.

The crowd jeers as six starved

wretches are,dragged streaming

«p the scaffold to nave the rope

put round their necks and wait

until, sickeningly. the platform

drops.
, _ .

But this play, which I raw at

a preview, is not merely an

exercise in sensationalism. The

author, the actor Robert Shaw,

arouses compassion for the vic-

tims of grinding poverty and

oppression under GeorSe
T
.V'

when a hungry woman could be

executed for snatching a potato

off a cart.

The director (unnamed!

recreates, in ballet-style, 50

thing of the horror of the

“ Peterloo massacre. when
Manchester magistrates lost

their heads and bade the yeo-

manry charge on a peaceful

demonstration.
Vanessa Redgrave bnngs

some of her off-stage political

vehemence to the leader of an

exasperated group oF activists

who followed up that demonstra-

tion by attempting in 1820 to

kill the whole of the Cabinet.

Hair scragged hack, v°,c?
with shouting, elbows sharp as

pikes, she amateunshly rallies

the stupid gang with repeated

cries of “ Murder !
” because

only murderers ‘‘have the key

to the door of liberty.

no one wm -j .

—

director Ken W1aschin having

discerned a theme which he

describes as ritualistic irration-

ality. Tell that to Tati.

Will there be any master-

pieces? It is too sood yet to say-

“ Traffic ” brings back Hniot as

the good-natured victim of inter-

national motor-car worship.

« King Lear ” shows Kozintsev at

the top of his form and suggests

that Shakespeare in the cinema

thrives best in Russian with

English sub-titles.

“WR—Mysteries of the Body
(Yugo slavia /West Germany) is

considered by the festivals dir-

ector to be the most important

film of the year. It certainly

caused a stir at Cannes and

Berlin.

And for benighted Britons

like myself who never realised

that a proportion of the savagery

in American soarty could he

attributed to roller skatingacuiDiucu
competitions, Robert KaylOTS

“Roller Derby is a revelation.

SECOND ITV

CHANNEL PLEA

BY SHAWCROSS
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS

TV and Radio Correspondent

INDEPENDENT Television

J- should be allowed to open a

second channel ™tton_ the next

two years, says Lord Snawcross,

chairman of Thames Television.

Writing in his company s

“Review for 1970-71” Lord

Shawcross says that comfort-
« v _ aL«,ffL if -mi err
Snawcruso Mr
able though rt miRht^ Mr
Cbataway, Mi

Before they can strike, the

conspirators are uncovered by a

spy among their number. Miss

Redgrave is memorably bitter

in the subsequent court seen®*

with her terrible haggard

ter at seeing her son, her

friends and her hopes betrayed.

The play has much going

against it. Taking a fallow

view of history, it explains fevv

of the social anxieties that in-

hibited the majority from rap-

portins a drive against flagrant

evils. Taking a superficial fiance

at character, it sketches the

Reprinted from yesterday’s later

editions.

What is of particular interest

a, like so many of a

GILLESPIE IN

SUPERB FORM

I,F Tel : 01-8=8 4300

is that Young, ^ — -

new generation of artists, is a

meticulous craftsman. He makes

extensive use of photographs,

enlarging what he sees in them

until, in some cases, it is life-

sized and, at the same time,

imitating the effects of photo-

graph.

Ordinary objects; an obsoles-

cent car or a horse, are pre-

sented with startling reahsm.

Yet these objects are not quite

ordinary. In all Young’s work

there is an obsessive quality, an

element of strangeness.

It is not so much strangeness,

as a certain mood of fantasy;

even of mysticism that is to be

Found in the work of Babin Bar-

ing. who. until the end of the

we-ek, is having his first nne-rnan

show at the Crane Kalman Gal-

lery, 176, Brampton Road.

His is a gentle world in which

colours and shapes mean more

than concrete images.

Any' band which looks as pro

mising on paper as the one lea

by the jazz trumpeter Drazy Gil-

lespie at the New Victoria must,

it would seem, have some faults

iE only miniscule.

This, it transpired, was not_so,

For Gillespie, a master musician,

can rarely have enjoyed snen

superb form in recent years.

Sonnv Stitt on alto end tenor

saxophones incredibly won a

standing ovation For bis fine play'

ing and Thelonious Monk, with

hif delightful stabbing piano

phrases during his own master-

work •“ Blue Monk” drew
i

mas-

sive and justified approbation.

Art Blakey drove the ensemble

along with the power of any two

other drummers. In all there

was little to say about this mag-

nificent band, which also in-

cluded Krfi Winding on Iromhnno

and AI McKibbon no bass, other

than that it was exceptional

from start to finish. T. xL

JangonTrVhinly^—
T
a
+
petulant

homosexual: a" Bible-thumping

Negro, some gormless roughs.

Taking an optimistic view of

our patience, it has its plotters

talk inordinate ^sense at

inflated length whether m their

hovel round the soup cauldron,

in court, or on the gibbet.

Yet their very naivetfe is piti

ful and survives the clumsy

JEsccraft. A large company

fill ' in vigorously as virtuous

orators, wcked co?stables

unshaven starvelings. Jo)hn

Arnatt is particularly effective^
a pontificating spokesman for the 1

Right.
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unataway, Minister for Ports and

Telecommunications, should not

leave this problem to be solved

with others due for
_
deasiou

with the new broadcasting legis-

lation in 1976.

Lord Shawcross also reveals

that Thames wants to be allowed

to broadcast From midday to

midnight on its existing channel.

On a second channel he rays:

-The overriding consideration is

that the public is entitled to de-

mand from I TV, as it does from

the BBC, separate channels with

programmes of distinct character

but • complementary to each

other.”
^

He believes it would be a mis-

take for anv new group to be

given the additional channel not

merely because of the high cost

involved. It would result in a

competition between three net-

works forcing programme stand*

ards down to a lowest common
denominator.
Lord Shawcross suggests that

as an interim step before the

second channel can be opened
there should be complete de-

restriction of broadcasting hours.

“There is in fact no social or

economic reason for justifying a

legal restriction of broadcasting

hours: it would be as logical to

restrict the number - of pages,
whidi a newspaper might pub-

lish,” he adds.
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ROY DOTRICE IN

DYER PLAY
By Oar Theatre Correspondent

Roy Do trice and Beatruc Leh-

man are to appear in Mother
Adam,” Charles Dyer’s latest

play, during a limited season at

the Arts Theatre opening Nov,

30, directed by the author.

There are only two parts, Adam
and bis mother.
“ Mother Adam ” completes

a trio of plays by Charles Dyer,

each with only two main char-

acters and exploring the hum-
ours oF lonely people. The
others were ’‘Kattie of a Sim-
ple Man” and “Staircase.”

‘COZ I LUV YOU*

-r*

••• ,,'Uf
’ *r

TOP RECORD
Slade's “ Coz I Luv You •

heads the Melodw Maker’s list of
best-selling records this week
Tt was Fourth a week ago. Bo®
Stewart’s “ Reason to Believe/
Maggie May” drops to second,
after six weeks at the top.

Other plarirtgs. with las*

week’s in brackets: 3 (5) “Till \
Tom Jones: 4 (10) “I WJjf.-
Return,” Springwater: 5 (?rj

“ Tired of Being Alone,” M;.
Green; 6 (171 “Johnny Rffgrgaefj

Piglets; 7 (2) “With Queen <£
New Orleans.” Redbone; 8 ClfF

“Banks of the Ohio.” OBw
Newton-Johu; 9 (8) “The Night

They Drove Old Dixie Down.
Joan Baez; IQ (22l " GrP^®5-,

Tramps, and Thieves,” Cher.
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WORLD NEWS BACKGROUND
j

Kennedy throws
tie words about

By STEPHEN BARBER in Washington

ENATOK Edward Ken- against President Johnson in
nedv can deny that he is the late spring of 196.1, that he

njnd for the Presidency of was
.

a non-starter. Time and

United States until he is
a*ain he told reporters all the

e in the face, but nobody US00
?,.
wh* shouldn’t run;

e
._ him. it would destroy the

*' X'.IT," -• mmi
EUROPEAN NOTEBOOK By WALTER FARR The DaSg Telegraph, Tuesday, November 16, 1971 J3

hplievp him. ic wouia aestroy the
ms to o democratic party and how It

his is embarrassing, dose would surely end in failure,

nds say, not only because Then he ran—and was
really means it, but because assassinated,

abiding belief that he will Senator Edward Kennedy
a candidate to 1972 has the today repeats all the same
ct dlscour®®,?S S0Tne arguments against seeking the
-to-do Democrats mwn con- Democratic Presidential
jting to the campaign funds nomination

. his brother nsed
such already dwarrf am- four years He’ keeps say-
tes as Senator George mg: “i can't see myself re-
overn, who are m need of considering under any orcuzn-

stances.” He sounds totally
; one of McGovern's top sincere about it.

sers, who is ^^denta]]y Nonetheless, Ted Kennedy has
ielF an old member of the been heaping such abuse on
iedy Cameiot, ^marked President Nixon lately that many
*!y: IF cou]d are convinced that he has at
i of something that would least subconsciously begun to
ince the rampaigu despite his claims of
just tsn/t disinterest. An important factor

. Maybe he ought to break here is the recent remarkable
3, or have a nice long ill- rise in hie personal popularity

,a tbe opinion polls and his
3 easily win in 1976- challenge to the ostensible

KENNEDY
Fighting noises

i After all, he is young

—

3 easily win in 1976.”

ie simple fact is that
ulatiou '"never dies down
it the last oF the Kennedy
.ters. Washingtonians
vs point out that his

ler, the late Bobby
ledy, persistently main-
id, almost up until the
lent be came out openly

HUMPHREY
Eager to try again

McGovern
Short of cash

challenge to the ostensible
front-runner. Senator Edmund
Muskie of Maine.

Recent national polls show
Senator Muskie steadily falling
behind Mr Nixon. One 'of the
main features of the Muskie
strategy has been to ^maintain
his position as the leading con-
tender without actually officially

declaring himself a candidate.
The polls are having a con-

siderable effect also on Senator
Hubert Humphrey’s spirits. The
Minnesota Democrat who almost
beat Nixon in 1966 is obviously
eager for another try- And there
is a certain buoyancy in the
camp of Senator Henry Jackson
of Washington State, wno is now
seriously considering challeng-
ing Senator Muskie m the early
primaries next year.
But the Kennedy rebound is

what really commands attention.

And whether he means to or
not. he keeps uttering noises ex-

pected of a fighting Democrat
who really hopes to bring
down Mr Nixon—a Nixon who
presently still enjoys a com-
manding. lead over all his

potential opponents, even if he
has suffered some severe set-

backs in Congress lately to his

economic and. foreign policy
programmes.
After the Chappaquiddkk

tragedy, Senator Kennedy’s poli-

tical fortunes were at snch a
low ebb that he could not even
get re-elected to the post of

Democratic whip in the Senate.

He was humbled by his peers

on this occasion. But he has now
made a dramatic comeback.

Not only has he improved his

overall ’standing in the opinion
polls, but they show him to be
far and away fir9t favourite with
America’s young and especially

the blacks, of whom there are

going to be more eligible to vote
next year than ever before.

In recent weeks Senator Ken-
nedy has attracted attention to

himself in Britain by calling for

the withdrawal of British troops

from Ulster and the unification

of Ireland. But this created

very little stir in America. What
attracted far greater attention

were his attacks on Mr Nixon on.

such issues as Pakistan, China,

the United Nations. American
prisoners of war in Vietnam, and
the selection of supreme court

^as Hirohito a warmonger?
MEDIATELY the Allied
occupation of Japan
began in 1945, a member
Japan’s most powerful
cantile family, the Mitsui,
ehow attached himself to
American news agency

±. then employed me. He
ingratiating, most helpful,
dearly influential,

ithin a few days he bad
aged for me an exclusive
view with the Imperial
ehold Minister. I then
ed how Army hotheads had
to thwart the Emperor's

nder broadcast a couple of
s earlier, assassinating
al Japanese leaders in the
S3.

left the moated palace
ds that day believing that
Impcror was essentially a
of peaoe. Now a fasdnat-
cont-roversial book*, pub-
yesterday, fordbly argues
he was concerned deeply
Japan’s preparations for
almost from tbe time
tended the throne on
mas Day, 1926.

author of the book. Mr
mini, also says, in effect,

t was no aeddent that a
of the House of Mitsui

l find a job with our
y. This was part of an
ate cover plan, evolved
3 the last year of tbe war,
defeat was certain, to con-
tho Allies that there was
justification for trying
ror Hirohito as a war crimi-
ts Australia, New Zealand
Jiina wanted,

plan went farther. Thou-
of Japanese who feared

ution changed their names
many escaped justice, for

; Germany, Japan in defeat
an undivided nation, her
dosed with magnificent

line. Names and numbers
combat units were altered,
were cached, a huge for-
m gold and platinum was
m Tokyo Ray, and Govern-
stockpiles worth £4,000

o, winch should have gone
i victors, were distributed
populace.

elder statesman made an
I lecture tour of the home
5, preaching that Prime
erHideki Tojo alone was
isible for rhe war (Tojo had
ie throne he would take all
), and well-placed Japanese
the young Mitsui were
1 to “help” the Allies.

I who became advisers 10

r crimes prosecution wore
mously successful.

»’* ImiUTiot Gwisprroc.U,
Davkl BcrgammL (HctrtC-

n, iU-iiQj.

One researcher is convinced that the

Emperor teas close to Japan's war plans

By FRANK ROBERTSON
As it happened their “advice”

was not needed to save the

Emperor. For the Americans had
already decided to preserve tbe
Throne in order to prevent an-

archy—and not only Hirohito but
all members of the Imperial
family gained from this wholly
political decision.

For example Prince Asaka, the
Emperor’s uncle, who controlled

Japanese forces in the city during

the rape of Nanking, in 1937-38,

was never brought to trial,

although during six horrible

weeks his troops methodically

butchered. 220,000 men, women
and children—more than double

the number of the Hiroshima vic-

tims. Instead, Gen Matsui, a
moderate who commanded all

Japanese troops in Central

China and visited Nanking only

briefly, was hanged for the
atrocities.

Quite a lot of Mr Bergamini’s

material has been documented
elsewhere, but there .will be
much controversy about his

central argument that far from
being a secluded figurehead

(and an intensely patriotic Jap-

anese) Emperor Hirohito was an
unflagging militarist, for much
of the evidence be brings to

prove this is circumstantial, or

even hearsay.

Inquiries obstructed

The author spent six years In

research, retying heavily on the

accounts of former courtiers,

armed forces intelligence officers

and others who obviously did not

want to be named. Apparently,

oo, Mr Bcrgamini was obstruc-

ted by authority when the pur-

pose of his inquiries became
known.

But the author does establish

dearly that the Emperor was

far different from the preoccu-

pied biologist presented to the

post-war world.
.
A disapkned,

abstemious and intelligent man,

he rose at six each morning and

spent most of every day at

his desk, signing State papers,

making decisions, and being

briefed thoroughly on develop-

ments at home and abroad.

Only Saturday mornings were

reserved for his marine biology.

To the armed forces be was

known as the Great Field Mar-

shal on the Steps of Heaven,

or more colloquially as the

Centre of the Army. He dicta-

ted to Adm! Yamamoto Japans

poliev line at the 1934 naval

limitations conference in Lon-

don, and his personal involve-

ment in miStaxy affairs only
increased as the dimax of war
approached.

A few months after becom-
ing Emperor: he transformed
the Palace Meteorological Ob-
servatory into “a -security-

shrouded indoctrination centre
for young men who wished to

play a part in his dreams for
Japan.” It is 1 a fact that every
one of Japan’s Class A war
criminals tried in 1946-47
studied at this Social Problems
Research Institute (tbe name
later was - changed -to the less

suggestive University .
Lodging

House).

In trying to penetrate the
secrecy and deception that still

surrounded the throne 20 years
and more after the war, Mr
Bergamiai had one lucky
break. Hus was the almost fur-

tive publication in 1967' of “The
Sugiyama Memoranda,” the
secret, handwritten diaries of

Gen Sugiyama Hajime for the
years 1940-44 when the general,

as Array Chief of Staff, was
received regularly by the

;

Emperor, 1

Some entries; profess to be
verbatim accounts of conversa-
tions with the throne. They re-

veal that tbe Eanperor closely

questioned Gen Sugiyama (who
committed ritual suidde with

his wife in 1945) about military

and economic planning in the
months before Pearl Harbour,
including details 1 of the pro-

jected attack. After the war the
Emperor told Gen MacArthur
that in 1941 be was ignorant of
military affairs.

Whatever the .merit (or, in-

deed, relevance): of Mr Ber-
gamini’s case against Emperor
Hirohito, this book is most valu-

able for what it teDs ns about

the Japanese; for Example, this

observation from Marquis Kido’s

blueprint for post-war Japan;
11 Looking over the future trend

oF the world,” the adviser to

the throne wrote as early as

January, 1944, “L believe that

we must preserve and cultivate

our Teal power in the State for

about 100 years (that is, before ,

embarking on conquest again).”

I can only endorse the state-
|

xnent of Sir William Flood Webb,
president of the tribunal which
tried Japan’s war criminals,

who writes of Mr Bergamini at

the end of his closely reasoned
introduction: “I find his in-

sights extraordinarily coherent

and persuasive and can only

say.: ‘Reader, read on.'

"

The narrowing Channel

!
MUSKIE

Front runner

.'nominees—r-and he never minces
his words.!

i He has accused Nixon of lack-
ing leadership, and of “ play-
ing on the. worst instincts in his

- party and the nation.” during
•J the recent uproar over the expul-

sion of Formosa from the United
Nations,

f

He expressed doubts as to
Nixon's golod faith in going to
Peking —

j

sarcastically asking
whether., the forthcoming sum-
mit trip should be regarded as
“ a fixed $tar on the road to

peace or a: passing comet in an
election year.”

. He charged Nixon with letting
American prisoners “rot,- in
.Vietnam while he proceeded with
a M smokescreen ” visit ^to China.

On Pakistan, Senator Kennedy
accused Mft Nixon of following
a polity of i rewarding dictators
while condoning the murder of
thousands of Bengalis by Presi-
dent Yataya . Khan’s Army.
His steady drum-beat against

Mr Nixon hjas generated a grow-
ing feling aquong Democrats and
Republicans] alike that he aims
to get intof the

-
big race next

year somehow, even if he would
sooner be-7 “ drafted ” at “the

party’s noifrinating convention at

Miami than have to run tbe
whole distance over the primaries

. route. 1

SenatorfHohert Dole ofKansas,
Republican, national chairman, is

one who ttakes Senator Kennedy
seriously >enougta to have started

hitting beck hard with counter-,
accusations. The Republicans are

rolling out their heavy guns to
|

hammer Kennedy now before he
really Sets moving.

TheyJcan hit hard—and low—
as was' shown in a recent issue

of Monday, the party’s weekly
political broadsheet The cover
had a cartoon of Kennedy on it

with the caption: “Forget the
Presidency—is Senator Edward
Kennedy fit to be a Senator? ”

F their latest meetings with
Britain, Eire, Denmark
and Norway, the Com-

mon Market Six have begun
moving cautiously towards a
loose form of political union.
This could—if all goes well

i in the entry negotiations

—

become a forum for the '20

members of an enlarged
Market to try to agree on
common foreign policies.

West Germany’s Herr Walter
Scheel is prepared to begin
lasing tbe foundations of the
union immediately. The Davig-
non Committee, in which the
Foreign Ministers of Britain and
the other nine now exchange
views informally in the hope of
narrowing their foreign policy
differences, should, the Ger-
mans propose, be transformed
into a permanent. Brussels-based
decision • making institution.
Member States would be repre-
sented by diplomats empowered
to negotiate.
This would lead to the form-

ing of joint foreign policies to
be approved by the Council of
Foreign Ministers or by Heads
of Government It is widely
advocated that common foreign
policies, and to some extent
common defence polities, are
urgently needed jf Western
Europe is to exercise any in-

fluence on the proposed Euro-
pean security conference with
the Russians. -

When Herr Scheel aired his
ideas at the meeting of the 10
Foreign Ministers in Bractiano,
near Rome; they were opposed
by the French, who accused the
Germans of refusing to act on
a French plan, put before the
Davignon Committee some time

All roads leading to Brussels ?

fiNE of the first and most^ helpful changes, if Brit-
ain joins the Common Market,
is expected to be a drastic re-
duction of the astonishing col-

lection of European Council,

Parliamentary Assemblies, ad-
ministrative headquarters and
committees scattered through-
out the Continent.

They include the Foreign
Affairs and Agricultural Coun-
cils of the Six, which meet
alternately in Brussels and
Luxembourg ; the Finance Min-
isters of the Six, who prefer to
meet in gayer places such as
Venice. Paris and the French
Riviera; four different Parlia-
ments, and four European ad-
ministrative centres, m Brus-
sels (Common Market), Stras-
bourg (Council of Europe),
Geneva (EFT A) and Luxem-
bourg (European Parliament
and Market statistics).
The latest Ein-organisation is

the Davignon Committee

,

which consists of the Foreign
Ministers of the Six plus Bnt-

ago, for bringing Israel and
Egypt to the conference tabl-i.

As tbe Germans could not make
use of an existing body to agree
common polities, there was, the
French argued, no point in form-
ing new institutions.

As in the field of economic
and monetary union, the French
maintain that basic policy differ-

ences between them and the
Germans should be settled be-
fore creating political institu-

tions. Most of France’s partners
argue that only by forming effec-

am and the other applicants

for Market membership. This

prefers to meet ztt Italian

castles miles from anywhere.

A plan is taking shape, sup-

ported by Britain and some of
the Six. under which, if the
Market is enlarged, as mmty
organisations os possible

would be concentrated in Brus-
sels. Strasbmirg and Luxem-
bourg, although they have ex-

cellent restaurants, are thought
to be too difficult to reach by
air.

Luxembourg opposes the plan

on the grounds that it has the
most efficient “ European
quarter ” m the Common
Market. France opposes it be-

cause she has sffll not.aband-
oned a plan to build an
entirely new European quarter
near Paris. A further compli-

cation is that Mr St John-
Stems, the Tory M P, has pro-
posed that the European Par-
liament should move to
London.

five Institutions first can basic
differences be solved.

What emerged clearly from
the Bractiano meeting was that
both France and West Germany
hoped that Britain, as a member
of the Common Market, will help
to find a compromise. Sir Alec
Douglas-Home went out of
his way to stress the import-
ance of political harmony in an
enlarged European community.
The English Channel, one dele-

gate remarked, “seems to be
getting narrower and narrower.'

1

A swift riposte to the Americans
rriHE dash between the Com-

mon Market and America
over moves by- the Six to estab-
lish stronger trading links with
six of Britain’s EFTA partners
has emphasised the need for
closer political links inside the
Market

.

When America protested in a
Note to tbe Six about such links

with EFTA countries not seek-
ing Market membership, that is,

Sweden,- Switzerland, Portugal,
Iceland and Finland, would
gravely affect her exports, the
Common Market Foreign Mini-
sters quickly decided to issue a
joint statement rejecting the
protest.
Although concerned mainly

with trade, this action was
regarded as a major act of
foreign policy. In view of the
danger of a trade war with
America it may prove to be
oue of the most important in
the history of the Market.

Eurocrats claim that if a
Community political committee
had already existed as part oF
the Community institutions

many of the misunderstandings
between Brussels and Washing-
ton could have been avoided.
At the same meetiog. Den-

mark, during her fisheries nego-
tiations with the Six, made it

dear that she wishes, when a
member of the Common Mar-
ket, to maintain fall sovereignty

over her economic, monetary,
social and political affairs. Al-

though the Six have often said
such things themselves over the
years, the' idea that a newcomer
should dare to challenge the
political aims of the Community
infuriated Holland and Danish
and Dutch diplomats exchanged
insults.

The Six. who usually take
weeks to react, took less than
an hour to agree to scold the
Danes. Some of the representa-
tives saw the Danish move as
confirmation of their fears that i

Britain, Denmark, Norway and
Eire will, as members of the
Market, do their best to trans-
form it into an EFTA.

NewParis servicesfromNovemberlsL

FlyBEAfrom Heathrow to Paris Orly-the big

international airport with direct connections

to all major cities throughout France. There
are Trident flights every weekday at:

0800 • 1200 • 1800
0900 • 1400 • 1900
1000 • 1600 • 2000
The return flights are just as numerous and
convenient In addition to these BEA services

there are frequent daily Air France flights.

BEAto Orly: the smooth,fastway to Paris.

No.1 in Europe

The KWH)Mark
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We think you’ve got the ideabehind the
1100/1300 bynow.We don’t think change for its

own sake is good. But improvement is good. Nine
years ofcontinual improvement is verygood.

And as close to engineering perfection as we
could get

Ofcourse, with that philosophy, you won’t be
buying an 1100/1300 for this year’s new shape; or for

racynewwheel covers. Except for thenew.matt-black

The snow's a lot

k^:ppey UiMaMna'”

Like the 1100/1300’s Hydrolastic®
independent suspension. That takes thebite out
of thepotholes and bumps. And rounds offthe
sharp curves.

And like the transverse-mounted engine.

That gives you more legroom and luggage space.

Wiwm

front grille, you won’t notice most ofthe
improvements in theMark III range. Becausemost
ofthem are inside. Wherewe think they ,

do
themostgood.

Like our alreadywell-known

front-wheel drive. That isn’t

bothered by a snowyroad.

Ora slick hairpin.

And thepotholes aren’t biting liketheyused to.

- This year’s 1100/1300 also has larger foot

pedals on all themodels to giveyoubetter control.

And redesigned seats in the Super.
We’vealso put in face-level ventilators with

individual controls-to keep everyone cool.And
a smaller steering wheel on the Super. (Both of
thosemake driving more comfortable, and
maybe a little safer).

And as far as that matt-black front
grillegoes, we’re not completely

against having a carefuUy-engineered
car look nice, too. It’s just that, the
engineering comes first.

Up front,adistinctive
matt-black grille.

« MARK Hi {,

© Austin
fuvwpj •

TheH0p.Thel30aThe1300GT
Stillno competition.

Reconnncnded prices De-Luxe i505-&3,SuperDe-Luxe fnmi^87l.xXGT _
AuwnRtic transmission optional tSuper only) atJ»3-75 fmc.P.X^Ddivcryc±afE4^I
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CatrfJlilLCtrntlar

Capt Nicholas Barne was in.

attendance.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
Nov IS.

The Queen, with the Princess

Anne, this evening honoured
with her presence a Perform-

ance in aid of the Variety

Artistes Benevolent Fund, which

was given at the London
Palladium.

The Marchioness of Aber-
' gaveAny and the Lord Plunket
were in attendance.

The Duke of Edinburgh, as

Chancellor of the University of

Wales, will visit St David s Univer-

sity College, Lampeter, Cardigan-

shire, and remain to luncheon on

party at AS, Berkeley Square last'

night to celebrate the coming or

age of their daughter, Princess

Helen.
as

Thursday. Later the same day he

will preside at a. meeting of the

Council of the University of Wales
and dine with the members of

'

the

Miss Joyce Grenfell,.

President will open the Christmas

Fair in aid of the Time and
Talents Association welfare work
in Bermondsey, and on Harold Htu
and South Ockendon, Essex,

housing estates, at Kensington
Town Hall on Nov. 30.

KENSINGTON PALACE. Nov. 15

Prince William of Gloucester
visited Oundle School, North-
amptonshire this afternoon and
declared open the new indoor
swimming pooL

Council in Cardiff.

Princess Anne will present lone
service badges to Queen's Nurses
at St James's Palace for the

Queen's Institute of District

Nursing on Nov. 23.

Prince William of Gloucester

will open the International

Students House Gift Fair at Park
Orescent, W.l, on Nov. 24.

Ex-King Michael and Queen
Anne of Rumania gave a dinner

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Air Vice-Marshal Sir Conrad

Collier is 76 today; Sir John

Wedgwood is 64; Lord Redmayne
61; Sir Edward Tomkins 56; and
Earl Russell 50.

Today is the anniversary of the
formal opening of the Suez Canal
at Port Said In 1868.

Forthcoming Marriages
Hr I. B. Fernandes and

Miss S. E. Hicks
Mr N. E. W. Wrijrht and

i V. B. Moore
Mr B. G. Bolton-Maegs and

The engagement is announced
between Terence Ricardo
Fernandes. Of Carcavelos, Portu-
gal, and Sarah Elizabeth, eldest
daughter of Sir Denys and Lady
Hicks, of Bristol.

JDr f. Brand and
Dr J. V. Attlee

The engagement is announced
between Peter, son of Mrs Ans
Fredriks, of The Mount, Wadburst,
and of Mr L. H. Brand, of Rotter-
dam, and Jane, daughter of Dr
and Mrs Attlee, of Whittoo,
Ludlow,

Mr J. Al Miiler and
Miss E. A. Campbell

The engagement is announced
between Jack, only son of Colonel
and Mrs K. R. Miller. oF HO,
B A 0 R, BFPO 40. and Alison,
yooncer daughter oF Mr and Mrs
R. F. B. Campbell, of Hatch.
Thursley. near Godaiming, Surrey.

Mr J. A. Bryant and
Miss P. S. C Parker

The engagement is announced
between John Alan, only son oF
Lt-Colonel and Mrs M. M. A.
Bryant, of Brackca Hill. Aldernev,
Channel Islands, and Patriria
Susan, onlv daughter of Mr and
Mrs R. Parker, of Seabrooke.
Hope Cove, Devon.

Mr C. GonM and
Miss P. Greenslade

The marriage will take place
quietly in London on Jan. 15.

between Clifford, son of Lt Col
H. C. Gould and the late Mrs
GauM. of Glastonbury, and
Patricia, dauehter of Mr and Mrs
H. J. Greenslade. of Harrow.

Miss
,

The engagement is aanonneed
between Nicholas, son of the late

Mr F. T. Wright and. of Mrs
Wright, of the White House,
Codicote. Herts, and Victoria,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Rolf
Moore, of Botts Green Hall, Over
Whitacre, near Coleshill, Warwick-
shire..

Mr W. J. Hodges and
Miss S. M. Kellond

The engageme at is announced
between William, son of Mr and
Mrs W. Hodges, of New' Malden,
Surrev. and Stephanie, daughter
or Mr and Mrs D. Kellond, of
Edinglon. Wiltshire.

in-Maggs i

Miss P. H. Blundell Jones
The engagement is announced

between Benjamin, son of Mr and
Mrs J- H. Boltoo.Maggs, of IB,

Harbord Road, Over-strand. Nor-
folk, and Paula, ^younger daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs G. Blundell
Jones, of Stoke Canon, Devon.
Mr R. E. Wood and

Miss J. K. Geeks
The engagement is announced

between Russell, only son of the
late Mr and Mrs E. R. Wood, oF
Tcpestede, Hooley, Surrey, and
Jane, volinger daughter of Mir and
Mrs J. V. H. Geeks, of The
Belvedere. Malvern Wells, Wor-
cestershire.

• WEDDING
Mr P. C. V- Beak and

Miss B. L P. McKay
The marriage took place quietly

on Saturday, Nov. 15. at St
Michael's Church, Wcstcliff-on-Sea,
between Afr Peter Charles Victor
Beak, younger son of the late
Major Gen. D. M. W. Beak and
Mrs Beak, and Miss Barbara Ida
Paddic McKay, daughter of the
late Mr and Mrs Alexander
McKay,

DINNERS

Mr P. J. Whitehead and
Miss EL J. Webster

The engagement is announced
between Peter, younger son of
Lt Col and Mrs E. F. Whitehead,
of Burchfield Common. Berkshire,
and Hilary, .younger daughter of
Lt Col and Mrs G. H. Webster,
of Capetown. South Africa.

Mr D. raider-hank and
Miss E. L McLaughlin

The engagement i? announced
between Dave, son of Mr and Mrs
F. Caldcrbank. of BHlinge, Lan-
cashire. and F.li7ahr ,,h Inna,
daughter of Mrs H. E. MrLauPhVn
and the late Dr H. E. McLaughlin,
oF Cawthorne. Yorkshire.

Mr B. B. Goldstein and
Miss B. E. Collins

Lord Mayor
The Lord Mayor and the Lady

Mayoress, Sir Edward and Lady
Howard, and the Sheriffs and their
ladies, entertained the former
Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress,
Sir Peter and Lady Studd, at a
banquet in Guildhall last night. In
addition to the Lord Mayor the
other speakers were the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord
Chancellor and the Prime Minister.
The company included other
Cabinet Ministers, Government
officials. Members of both Houses
of Parliament, High Court Judges,

-

senior officers oF the Armed
Forces, leading representatives of
the ecclesiastical and civic life of
the City of London, together with
Aldermen, members oF the Court
of Common Council and officers of

RECEPTIONS
Belgian Ambassador

The Belgian Ambassador and
Mme -lean van den Bosch held a

reception yesterday at the Royal
Academy, where the exhibition
“Nine Flemish Painters " is now
taking place, to celebrate the
official birthday of the King of

the Belgians. The guests included
members oF the. Diplomatic Corps,
oF Her Majesty’s Government and
of Her Majesty's Household,
members of both Houses of Par-
liament, representatives of the
Foreign and Commonwealth Office

and other Government depart-
ments,. members of the Anglo-
Rejgian Union, the Anglo-Bclgian
Parliamentary Group and other
Belgian and Anelo-Belgian organ-
isations in London.

Angio-Liberian Society

The Anglo-Liberian Society held
a rereption yesterday at the
Ennlisfa-Spcakiny Union. W.l, in
honour of the Society’s patron,
the Liberian Ambassador and Mrs
Lawrence. Members of the Dip-
lomatic Corps- and of hoth Houses
of Parliament and officials from
the Foreign and Commonwealth
Office were among the guests.

SERVICE DINNERS

the Corporation of London apd
their

-orpon
lames.

The engagement is announced
>berL elrbetween Robert elder son of Mr

and Mrs H. Goldstein, of 57,

Audley Road. Ealing, W.5. and
Ro«etnary, elder daughter of Dr
and Mrs L. Collins, of lofl. Oak-
wood Court Kensington, W.14.

Mr J. Kropaesy and
Miss V- Foley

The engagement is announced
between Jon. youngest son of Mr
and Mrs C. W. Kropaesy, oF
Lvraington, Hampshire, and
Victoria, youngest daughter of Dr
and Mrs John Foley, of Worthing,
Sussex.

Mr D. Ruff and
Miss L. Garratt

The engagement is announced
between Dennis, son of Mr and
Mrs C V. Ruff, of 12, Elizabeth
Avenue. Little Cbalfant, Bucks,
and Linda (Lyn), elder daughter
of the late Mr R. W. Garratt, and
Mrs Garratt of 124. Woodside
Road, Amersham, Bucks.

Anglo-American Sporting Club

The Anglo-American Sporting
Club staged the Stable Lads
National Finals at a boxing dinner
evening at the London Hilton, last

night at which Mr Geoff Lewis was
the guest of honour. The Earl nf

Westmorland, President of the
Club, was ia the chair and the
other speakers were Mr Neil
Durdcn-Smith, Secretary of the
Club, and Mr Peter O'Sullevnn.

TODAY’S EVENTS
The Qi'EE* bold-* Investiture. Bucking-

ham Palace. 11.

Prince Philip attends Nat. Lari. at

s?sr jiasi
a“-

Queen Elixnbctb the Queen Mather
Htl'-nds President’s. Concert. Royal
College of Muwc- 5.. - .

Queen's Lite Guard Mc-anUra. Hare*
Guards. II: Gourd Mount) no,
Buckingham Palace. 11-50-

SoyaJ Engineers (Postal & Courier
Communications 1 Officers’

Association
The annual dinner of the Royal

Engineers (Postal and Courier
Communications) Officers' Associa-
tion was held on Saturday ait

Simpson's-in-the-StrancL Brig. Sir
Noel Thomas, Master General of
the Ordnance, .Mr A. W. C Ryland,
Chairman Post Office Corporation,
Major-Gen. M. S- Hancock, Air
Vice-Marshal A. H. W. Ball and
Capt -R. N. -Heard, RJ4« were
guests-

Western Wessex. TAVR
Coi. the Duke of Beaufort Vice-

President presided at an associa-

tion dinner of the Western Wessex
TAVR last evening at the Officers

Mess, 37th tWesscx and Welsh!
Signal Regiment tV), Bristol, to

mark the retirement of the Secre-
tary, Lt-Col George Moss, who was
accompanied by Mrs Moss. Col
Sir Tom and Lady Hood, Col Sir

Denys and Lady Hicks and Major-

Gen- and Mrs J. K. I. Douglas-
Withers were guests.

ROMAN
VILLA

PERSONAL
Private £2 per line. Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2per Una

REVEALED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A FOURTH CENTURY
Roman villa has been

excavated at Thenford,

near Banburyi by members
of Oxford University

Archffiologlcal Society.

Seven rooms have been found,

two of them with bypocaust

heating systems. .

In one room, a mosaic floor

with a central medallion depict-

ing a girl bearing a sprouting

spri? has been uncovered. The
medallion is bordered by geo-

metric panels and a twisted

rope design.

Among the other rooms was

a porch or ante-room which
appears to have bad four door-

wavs. It had been decorated
with painted wall plaster which
seems to have had designs of

panels bordered with narrow
stripes of white and purple.

FEAR none ot those tlxing-c which

thou shait suffer . - - be thou

iaithful unto death, ana I wu
give thee a crown oMije. ^ ^

C.—Plra-c cuntnet" Ann*.—MgOj,
S-.t Lo»i without hove never

Jits* Vouf
GL'tF--— Spetl'cFTHf gl'Lf-—

S

iweiw
Mid die ran. Thursday. Pvov *-iinbor J »-

b.50 p.m.. Home of C««fflojn.

1 ickets free from Council *M
A&aocrmfx* « Under*
.1 l H . 01-950 _b2QI4515.

GRESHAM HOUSE, uircoi^nn.
Old boh and Parent*, the School

nro.-DW and must JJK
bnnw of our niutw and «*»* V°H Beio

idem olom? P*ea*e ask Dr«s JntOP
for details.

COL- R.A. irefd.f. marlog
unexpectedly- must urgently hnd nome
lor " 6SS:- « ym awnicme youM
nrurur-rd cat. Could aiyr lady hela.

Please?—C-H.1309*. Dally TeH-
nrnnh. E.C.4.

Prince Richard of Gloucester, with Mr Paul William

White riding pillion, finding a motor-cycle the

quickest way through peak-hour traffic yesterday

as they left Thames Television’s Euston studios

after recording an interview about their bcok.
** On Public View." a survey of statues and

public sculpture.

APPROVAL BY
ROME FOR
LUTHER

By Out Rome Correspondent

*T>HE Vatican’s Congrega-
tion for Divine Worship

said yesterday that the

words of the old Protestant
hymn, Martin Luther's

‘‘A Mighty Fortress is Our
Lord.” were inspired by the

Bible.

The .congregation's magazine
NolUiae said: “The words are

perfectly inspired by the langu-

age of the Bible. Might is an
essential attribute of God. It

i5_a_type of language that cer-

tainly has to be understood, but

this is precisely the point oF

catechesis (religious education).”

Luther wrote the words of the

hymn to an old German chorale

which Bach used for one of his

Cantatas, No. 80. It was the

song of defiance that Luther
and his followers sang when he
was called before the Diet of

Worms to stand trial for defy-

ing the Pope in 1521.

Anglo-Saxon

helmet is

remodelled
Bv ROBERT ADAM

A

Vatican instruction

Earlier this year the Coogre-
fation advised against using

music like t?ho’ Wedding
Marches of Mendelssohn and
Wagner in church services. An
instruction said that music
which encouraged the “full
active and communitary cele-

bration of the faithFul” should
be used.

The Congregation, which con-

trols Roman Catholic liturgy,

apparently considers the
Lutherian hymn such a piece
of music.

British Museum: Biblical archaeology. Latest WHls
(1.50: Archaic Greek sculpture, lj
Egyptian mammies. 5.

Natural History Museum: Sharks, Skates
Si Rays. 5.

Mr P. D. Howley and .

. Miss B. BL W. Davies
The engagement is announced

between Pe'ter, elder son of Mr
and Mrs G. G D. Hawley, of
Purley, Surrey, a ad Bronwen,
daughter of Dr and Mrs G. R.
Davies, of Seaton. Devon.
Mr P. A. Pudsey-Dawfioa and

Miss A. D. Morris
The' engagement is announced

between Philip, eldest son of Mr
and Mrs E. A. Pudsey-Dawson,

St Marlin-ln-the-FirlUs: p- Moorau.
organ, 1.5-

R. Horticultural Snc: flower rtrtw, Grey-
coat Street. 11-6.

' St Lawnvnca Jewry neat GaiMhall: Rt
Rrv. Trevor Huddleston: Nature or
Poverty. 1.13.

Thnitres. Cinemas, pew SI.

GOSLING, N. F.. DadUngtoa Nr*
Leicestershire, farmer (duty
£4.124) •-—» -v S0 -924

HERON, A. T, Tynemouth
iduty £15,314} 51,614

PALMER. J.. Sunderland
(duty £U.91Di 55^57

POWELL, H.. Brecon (duty
ESaAOO) 88.871

TOTTTE, Miss H. M, Cuckfield
(duty E&J9JI 7S^18

While the -Vatican appears to
appreciate the hymn Cardinal
Willebrands, bead of the
Vatican’s Secretariat for Chris-

tian' Unity, said recently that
the excommunication, pro-
nounced: .'against Luther by
Pope Leo X cannot be lifted at
the present German Lutherians
had asked for the lifting as a
gesture .oF Christian unity.

of. Abingdon, Berks,.and Angote,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
D. C. Moras, of The Lea, Ross-on-
Wye, Hereford.

LUNCHEONS
Lord Chancellor

The Lord Chancellor gave a
luncheon in the Cholmondeley
Boom, House of Lords, yesterday

sident, MIn honour of the President,
Robert Lccourt, and members of
the Court of Justice of -the
European Communities. Other
guests were: - ’

M GPo'rae* Bertha In. Chief Represen-
tative of Hie European ComoaniUes (n
London. Viscount Dilhame. Uio Lqnl
Chief Justice. Lord Wllbcrforce. Lord
Dip lock. Lord

.
Cross at Chelsea, the_ .. -t. -— .. pftijPresident of the Family Division. Wie

C«silTrey Hnw. Q.C., M.P.. Mr Anthony
Kershaw. M.P., Mr David Brand. Q.C._ "r JodiSir Elwyn Jones. O.C.; M.P.. Mr John
Arnold. O.C.. Mr W(U|am O- Carter. Mr

J
ohn Watson and Mr R. 8. Jotioataa,
I.C.

Her Majesty’s Govemmenk
Her Majesty’s Government gave

a luncheon yesterday at Marl-
borough House in honour of the
High Commissioner for Malta and
Mrs Scerri. Mr Anthony Royle,
MJ*^ Parliamentary Under-
secretary of State for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs, accom-
panied by Mrs Royle, presided and
other guests- were:

-

Vice- Aden! and T.-T, Lrwln. SO-
niamaa Hi»d Lady Brlmnclow, Mr and tlw
Hnn. Mi> A. L. MrwII. Mr P. D.
Nfllnw. Mr nnu -Mr* R. B. M. Won-
Mr and Mr* TTtnm.vi Swain. Mr and Mu
Hurry Bnyne, Mr Vincrnl R\der. Mr 4.
ReiutPl. Mr Jnmes Biddulph. Col and
Mr, Jnnie-* Johmnrt, Mr mid Mr' R. L.
SrL-on-lc. Mr FMTM«r and MM
Hnrelfll CHv»*ndl»l»-

• Her Majesty’s Government
Mr Frederick Corfield. MJ„

Minister for Aerospace, Depart-
.ment of Trade and Industry, was
host at a luncheon held by Her
Majesty’s Government at 1 Carl-
ton Gardens yesterday in honour
of M Marce] Mart, Minister for
Economy, Luxembourg.

Loudon Chamber of Commerce
and Industry

Mr E. P. Heath. Chairman of
the South East Asia section of
tbe London Chamber of Com-
merce and Industry, was host at

a luncheon given yesterday by
the committee iu honour of tbe
Philippines Ambassador.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
The following elections have

been made at Oxford University:

Merton: Honorary Postmaster-

ship, P. M. Schenkkan (Rhodes
Scholar!. Formerly of Virginia

University.

L.\Dt Margaret Hall : Special

research Fellowship funded by the

L.P.A. Cephalosporin Fund for

three years. Dr P. B. Loder (Syd-

ney and Melbourne}.

Work This Out
u A T one recent RTZ con-

ference on conserving the
environment, a delegate . .

.

had spent his night out at the

London theatre, looked at the

play, the audience, the crowds
in the street and next, morning,
leaped straight into the attack.

“
If that’s the

.
younger

generation we’re supposed to be
saving the environment for then
I just don't think they're worth
the bother 1 " (from an article on
the giant mining organisation
Rio Tinto Zinc). _

Carlos and the Holy Alliance
IV” on its survey of Mars last

year made perfectly dear, there
are no football fields on the
Re<t Planet, though the gigantic
stadium where the Martian
festivals are celebrated with
such pomp and splendid
ritual might well be taken for a
football field by people with
tbe

.
mentality of American

scientists.

The jargon-words “ environ-
ment": “conservation," “ecol-
ogy" and the rest of that mqdish
cluster are a godsend to those
who want to subordinate every-

thing to making as ranch money
as possible -in the shortest pos-

sible time by the unrestricted
of the whole worickransacking

Tf “ the environment ” were
called by its proper name of
“ Nature ’’ or. better still, “ the

Creation," could that under-
standably irritated delegate have
made such a superbly non-
sensical remark ?

"The creation," as even he
miaht see, does not exclude him-
self-

Point ofView

That their photographs of
Mars should show a world so
strikingly different from that
revealed by, our own daguerreo-
types is further proof, if proof
were needed, of

_
the essential

subjectivity of science.

.Where they find a cold, and
arid globe swept by gaseous
storms and supporting, at best,

no life above the humble
lichen, we find a martial world
of terror, blood and gold; of
-bronze and purple; of warrior
lords engaged in perpetual war-
fare, so precisely organised by
complex rules and ntuals that
few if anv lives are lost and
there is plenty of time for tbe
onl; other occupation per-
mitted to the nobility—the cul-
tivation on their marble
terraces :of enormous roses- of
a supernal, unearthly splendour
and sensuality.

In such a world the en-

chanters who along with gar-

deners, architects, masons and
armourers form a hereditary
subject caste are well able to
raise the simulacrum of a

supernatural dust storm which
will put paid to the dismal cal-

culations of .American scientists

for as long as may be necessary.

fresser"). To my own know-
ledge, in the years before the

war, he would often get through
a small Bokhara rug, -seasoned

only with a little salt and pep-
per, in a single day.

In the gathering difficulties

towards the end of his life even
a carpet 48 feet long might not
have lasted him more than a
month, particularly as his sinis-

ter . personal .
physician. Dr

MorrelL found a carpet diet
useful for absorbing the experi-
mental drugs, masked by
piquant sauce, whidh became
more and more ‘necessary to

keep his master going at alL

Pedantic Note

Dietetic Notes

AMERICAN scientists are
complaining that an enor-
mous dust cloud has ruined

television pictures now being

sent from the unmanned space
vehicle circling the planet

Mars. In good conditions, they

say, their camera could “ detect

features as small as a KKLyard

long football field."

As the fine daguerreotypes

taken by the "Way of the

World” space vehicle Don

I
WAS . sorry to. see., tha t the
great Persian carpet, 48
feet long and weighing

half a ton, which the late Herr
Hitler ordered for his Chancel-

lery, .had to be withdrawn at a

London auction the other day

because only derisory bids were
made for it.

•The carpet, ordered in 1937,

was still uncompleted when
the war ended. This is really

just as well. The Fiibrer s fond-

ness for gnawing carpets when
in a state of stress is well known
(he was nicknamed " Tcppich-

THE English Press could
remove one small injus-
tice to Ireland if it

started taking the trouble to

spell Gaelic words correctly. In
the last few weeks I have seen
the name of the IRA women’s
organisation, Cumann na mBan
(that is, "League of Women”)
spelt Cumann ma mBan,
.Cumann na Dan, Cumann Na
Mbao (three times in one
article), Comunn na mbAn and
in several other ways equally
grotesque.

People who would not dream
_.of playing about with French
or Italian words in this illiterate

way, and would be sharply cor-

rected if they did. evidently

think they need not bother
about a European language
.which has been spoken .(as far

as that goes) far longer- than
either.

Rentanexorcist

C
HALKED on a wall in Outer

London, a new slogan;
“Demons Out!”

Peter Simple

HELMET worn by an
Analo-Saxon warrior

has been remodelled by
the British Museum because
its original re-creation

done a quarter of a cen-
tury ago did not seem to be
quite right
The helmet was meticulously

dismantled 3gain. fragment by
fragment, and radiography was
used to disclose . the exact line

of the various edges of the frag-

ments.

Now the helmet has taken on
a completely new dimension.

The true shape of the cap of the

heimet has been recovered and
the shape, size and arrangement
of the ’ cheek-pieces have been
altered

Design altered

The face mask and its eye

openings have been reduced in

size and the ornamental design

of the neck-guard have been
altered.

„ , . , ,

The re-creahon of this Anglo-

Saxon helmet has been in the

hands oF Mr Nigel Williams,
of the British Museum's depart-

ment of medieval and later

antiquities.

R has taken him a year of

careful and considered art de-

tection work.

However. Mr Williams still

has to wait on one final judg-

ment. Will the moving parts

of the helmet operate correctly?

The armourers of the Tower
of London are making a work-

ing model oE. the helmet to solve

the problem, once and for all.

on the correct way to wear the

helmet.
The second attempt at recon-

struction is already on show to

tbe public in the museums
King Edward VII gallery.

Iron Age occupation

Mr I. F. Sanders, of Mag-
dalen College, states in a report

that the villa was apparently
abandoned around the Fifth

Century. Coins of Fourth Cen-
tury t>

:pes were found and are

being cleaned and examined.
The site shows evidence of

earlier Iron Age and Roman
occupation. Finds From the site

and from other excavations arc

on view at the Society's annual
exhibition which is being held

until Nov. 13 at the lAsbmoIean
Museum.
One "di; t! which was earned

out imar ;hr M4H at.TcNworth.
four mile* fmm Thame, has tp-

v<*a:ed substantial tnaces of a

mediaeval village and a 12th

Century corn-drvina iarea,

Otiier item? in the societv's

exhibition concern studies or

early inlaid mediaeval, floor tiles

and progress made in; a compre-

hensive programme- for the

study and recording -iof brasses.

A colTection oF Polish brasses,

some of which have jnever bc*n
exhibited in the VVfrst before,

is also included in : fhe exhibi-

tion.

Meet ROGER MOOREwtiro
•» MCA FAIR '7 1 at 11 »-* "9“°.^
Air. 2 716 Sorcmber. Epropa HWI;
W.l. Wonderful oUtt froro jUIO^rLbo
world for all 'he lamils. com-
PcIiMom with «:«»- pm ere ro be jgWj.

ivSfSxSmr school, whur*. cim.
Required in January.

,.
SJ5T£A

In lake didme Ilf purpn-r-built senoot
Sanatorium- Wide nuniOT
doiirable. Accommodation availably
rfnrlnn >*finnl ftoMd***.—-Apply
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S
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Fnr dclHil* J*. F. Cole. LonAinn.
B-rtm Tel-: J

FitbEfcSRS I* cn-. I1;,
rsp GiWiraiiiped
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FIRST SYMPTOMS 6F CANCER
appeared only two weeks aitor Jus

marring* . HI* condition wonciilw.
prognosis b wry poor. Hb

J
iocctina a baby and tbe fain fly

ncome is lln». She Is rtdHXir dwtWntr
and we are bdoing with clothe* and

Se com of lares to vhk her bnsband
hospital- K««» assist In U»b and

t
milar on-res with a_ donoUon to
aUonM Society for Cnocer

,
ReUeE.

0 Dnrwi Square. London, NWl 6QL-
C, R SbSh.'TT.

DINNER SUITS
MORNING SUITS

SURPLUS to Hire. For Sale. Bargains
from £12. LIMAN'S -HIRE DEPT..
57. Ort'ifd Sirnet. W.l. 01-A37 5711.
KUMlKO nwfcfjqe and bam. 734 ?aea
LET'S CONQUER CANCER IN TBE
SEVEN 1IES- This Is Che aim of the
Cancer Resrarefi Campaign. t«n't It

yaurj- too? Please help 10 achlne ibb
by sending as mucfi as you can spars
to Sir John Reiss. Cancer Research
Campaign (Dept. DXXJi. 2. Chilton
Hnu-f Terrace. London.' S.W.l.

NURSING FACOJTTES. Florence Rond,
I^Midon. S.E.I*. Pregnancy Tetts El-

HIGH CLASS NURSING HOME (Chel-
rrnbaiti* opeolng Mnrch. Lilt, cen-

tral healing. Intercom., TV cwnerns
attached to sick rooms Tor eonsrant
observation. Expert staff. Se pa rare

shower or batn. woshbirtlil and jv.c.

atrarhed I® each room. rees Irore

aO>in« P-vr. OC by sp«Hal
ment- Apply Matron. 26. Norfolk
Future. Courtiamb. Richmond. Surrey.

! MASSAGE.' .Asst. Shower fap M
'. v.I.P. Trcolmeat Atniann* 273 1691.2
• cp tra. Frer ndeArary service Tor

Obituary

Mr J. WHITESIDE
Mr James Whiteside, editor for

22 -.-ears nf Stones Justices

eldrrly rcaulrino lee paying
mudaiinn In Home Couo ,

Jl'iL^TI
taen

hnm. m.innqemrn'. b iru»_ d'5^li-T"
Leigh Catner, Leigh HIM f-o;>d, ^Cob-
hum. Snrrcj. KT11 2HH. Ttl. 29-8-

JLTNlOrt HOARDERS wlU nced^ JnnO-
uary a M UROM HOUSEKEEPER
1 23 nirh «bb,i 7-10'. Excellent holl-

riaya. free re-idewr in icrm pma.
Apply to »he Headmistress. Berkham-
iteH 5rhi>ol for GUIs. Harm- Bwlt-
hnni'led 2168 .

, LADYCARE PREGNANCY TEST
... . . Confidential and comnlrte. Sand or brlna

Manual, has died at ^is home m
. JSS-

Exeter. aged il. HeJ^rave up the
j
_"n P iai}, .twrrudyjiirj M'

editorship in 1968.
, , ,

A native Of Blackpool, he
served as clerk to tbe Exeter
magistrates far 33 years, retiring

at the besinning of last year.
_
He

had been president of the Justices’

Clerks’ Society and. produced a
handbook for licensing justices.

He was appointed?. ORE and
Exeter University cop 1erred the
honorary degree of Doctor of

Laws on him in 1969. He leaves a

widow and Four married, children.

\ii<iiK4tin«« M Avenue, W.5# Qaerios 01-
997 7425.

CmtMTWq^FAIRjgi CR^ATBRLONj
DON FUND FOR. THE BUND nt

Huropn Horei. W.l Mon. 33 Nayem-
brr. 11.50 n.m—7.50 B.m- Includes

ISEVRLY NEW CLOTHES MARKET
from 13-30 D.m.

Lt-Col Sir Roland Vaughan
Gurnee. In Eastbourne, aged 89.

Fortner deputy lieutenant and J P.

Sussex: Hiph Sheriff, 192$-27:

formerly, chairman, BaiUham and
Eastbourne petty sessional divi-

sion; alderman and chairman. East
cussex Countv Council', com-
manded inth Battalion. Queens
Rnval West Surrey Regiment. 1914-

18 war: three times :mayor of East-

bourne.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
PEJDtSf *’* nwmnuaaJfd lit

jai- ^rp'or’Wit pre’i •tteuo: am ice

befnr, mtnnc abOaonaat.

SKELETONS FIND

AT OXFORD
Six skeletons dating from

Roman times have been un-
covered on a building site near
the centre of Oxford. Tbe last

was taken from a shallow grave
a few yards from the main en-
trance to the University
Museum in Farks Road.
The five others were dug up

from what in the Roman period
was a ditch 6ft deep. One had
been decapitated. Mr Tom
HassalJ, Director of the Oxford
Archaeological Excavation Com-
mittee, supervised removal of
the skeletons.
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W> ore now om-iMne .up «
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on«loc.. hi> << ae l*~ :K>nc-.
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nu'< aeekinn d.-ir-buiwre
.. in at IM'II i 'J# un lo

£ : .tOO ,m4 devnlt f ntTaimum
qi 4 Hour* per vi '«*. to h«n*i-
Iln-J -iiir nuflrt- Mi mahjMin-
,r'i*-ur aondwilt. Ma per-oo«
? Jbno repujrcd. —
Lltr,mic SlONcKinwi & Tlphis
-

' 39 filDMr Plrffl.IW
S.W.l. Tel.: 01-23* ,756.

START
A LAUNDERETTE

OX A SOUND BASIS

*SESAME STREET’
ON BBC2

An eight-minute extract from
“Sesame Street,’’ the American
pre-school education television
series rejected by the BBC as
..

to biunsuitable, is to be screened on
B B_C 2 by the Open University
during a teaching transmision.
Harlech and London Weekend
are giving the series a trial run.
A spokesman for the Open

University said yesterday: "We
are using the extract in Our
‘Personality- growth and learn-
ing’ course. We think it a first-
rate programme which will help
illustrate the principles we are
trying to put over."

SURREY BRIDGE
by Our Bridge Correspondent
The final of ihc Sun ey men’s

bridge team champion.sHio was
played at Raynes Park on Sunday.
Result:

1. J. C. Street, L. C. Helm. R. E.
Clark and D. C. F.imington. 81

imps: 2, D, Garfil-CIowes. .1.

Kourtright, R. W. Stevenson, J.

Phcthean. 5fl; 3, D. H. King, L.
Wolfcrs, Ritchie, H. Jgguidcn 24.

Kent Schools

Eighteen teams competed For the
Kent Schools bridge championship
in Gravesend on Sunday. The
trophy was retained by the
holders, Tonbridge “ A," with 61
imps. Runners-uo were Eltham
College "A" with 54 imps, and
third Chislchurst “A" with 53.

Blackpool congress

Final results of the Blackpool
Bridge Congress, which ended on
Sunday night, were:

Soutlwort Ruwl iTcom» Clwimolnn-
«IUO»: K. Lllllrr. Df M. Bnltn. R.
Cflllfn^y. H. Gl.n-.mun. ^ . Stl'-rfH-r.L
iNnrih Well. S. H- Bnr1v.r. I>r V.
R.-u,n. Mr* J. Burk. C. 5. n-xriri t \unti
VlrMi.

Snii*4lrv Hy#rri Tnpll« iTr^ni.i: I.
Mr, C. Hnrri-*. C- Mrs n.
Mr- M. Hlnrnlinr >%nfKJiwf iinfl N'-fih
Wrvilj 2. ,f. ffncinvi'ld. F.. H. B-irnl
\1. li’. "x’rry". c. M . Link i Yorkshire ,ind
WjrolclulilK).

Get Id id the Iminderetia
t»inm with the lull barkmn
rif a natiaaaJ name behind
>nn: ElecLrelue. For Bn in-
vestment of IA 000 Dilai-
mnm. ''.'U tan -Sinrt * qigluy
vin.oH^lul bn<irnn,^ with rh(
«orid-fan>D'Ji' Bon Warner
washlnq and dn'-cleaptoj)
macbUics. On a breor sue
the return can be lianilwnw
aim Irer jwridjme 'is available
In help you find and etfiun
Lhe nabl “.ne- Or ive can
plan a MINI ICMiiderettc to
At Into Vour «xtetlnn Mai.
ness-—for ermflnd Ct.S&S.
WfirUier you're TP-fqolppioq
nr ilartlna rnaa ^cratch. »
win be more ihaa worth
ytmr while _ hi cmiutl:
liuDdercLie " Elrctro-_

ii-rckal Enoibracniilu\ iConimi'i

—

Lid.. Fortera. Wood. St.
Albans Harts- Tel. St Albaaa
5054J.

DIRECTORS &. INVESTORS
quireri Cor a .wide ramie of
>tah!i5he'e-tahlislied cotnponlM. Cs.OQO
un»jni' ter emtUty and loaa
UBiliclontloa.

ST. MARTIN ; LE GRAND
SECUBiLTIES

INVESTMfcNV HANKERS.
Llcrirutd den Iocs fn eeciu i lies.

71. Baker St.. I
London. W.l.

01 -935 0522.

AUTHORS WANTED
BY N.Y. PUBLISHERS

Leading hook publisher t/rlu moan-
arrlpts of all tyoca: Action, noa-
firtloii. poetry, arlrntlfie. iwholany
and rellnlotw works, etc. New antbore
weicomrd. For fret bookiet:. write:

sF-4. New York,

PAKISTAN’ REFUGEES
EN1CE.F is. there reaCltlnn UuattefiK nt
thmisanils iyf ctsiWrcn wiu i& fcccim
prupramtae in 900 camps. Thera
Inmdred- of UiOiuMds raws wo
MUST fred, hut efnnot wUAontVoua
help. Send voiur dopjtMtg now. beir**
its too taw. u> llN

!
CEF\„?2w5,?' Ua.

Regent Street, 1/mdOO. 'VIS SJJ.

WHAT DO CHRISTIANS
BELIEVE?

about lorofveocw. fjrawr-
tte Church., and Ue_ filter.
—Write Mintstes Of_ CtPlstian lnfiw.
matiop, Uaadurgrau. Oxrart.

Hinhe-i Prmfblr Frite*.

BENTLEY & CQ.
65. Sew tVwvi Street.- W.l.

-

01-6-9 0651.

SAVTLE HOW SUITS at lew ttaa aif
pnee from our unccOctl bespoke^
orders and from Buntstafin. Fonflon,
etc.—Repent A Gorton. 74. Oove»
Street, Maj-fnlr. .496 7180.

WINTER TV MALTA? SShaH Oat feeing
nea. pra rcfnl area, ritm nearby. Wrei
tor couple. £5jj-w. wtafen- let- w.ii.
567Q, Pally TOCgreph. B.C-*.

DINING CHAIRS. Mlbanar, ChtpPVO-
t .1840. enceDenldale style, data ahaat _ __

mntUtifitl. C950 fCT oulcfc Driven
wa l e.—D.C.5672. DaDy Ttaharapti- EC

UN IROSE—tempt. »m5o or ttmtik her
with b BinfllP OeaaUiuily ucseutm rose.
01-727 BB32.

VVOU£N GRADUATES who can^ej-p.
quUrP to trensertbe committee -X
frftnliuhr ana. two or three part jr
daw per sveeL: not-duritto school hoij-" - * - -

- pfiVtcdnre W.G.120B8. Dalis Telepra
BECHSTEZN OR SIMILAR PIANO

Wanted.—Tel.: 01-793 4582-
HANDBAG, crooodllfi and leather

or Mnrral rqndn. Bondbas ...
Co.. Beanchamn Pf. 6W1. nr. Barrods.

rra accept
London Di
Place. E,

*T CASH for good diareoms.
3i«im>nd Exi'lnuKie. 16-20. Ely
-C-l. 405-1 IW7.

BRIDGE TUITION.. Private taswna oree.-
. R- Fox. 42. Snathare dasiefi. G. C.

Andley Street. W.l. 499 2244._
JCEATS (£3iOOO> Poetry Prize

-
Conrord-

tton. Prize* £600.- £300. £100 and 40
prizes of £25 each-—S.A.E- please tor
nibs and entry- form tor London
Literary Editions Lid.. 29, Arenno
Chambers. Vomon Piece. London.

,

w.cTi. •

SAUNA MASSAGE. WWhad 437 1055.^
BECENTIA KEIIRED Company^ stcre-

tarp of Public Company or Oircctar
will, similar rxperte oco rconlrcd by
Help the And to service Central Cnm-
mitteo. concerned with Finance and t
Gran:«. Opportnnlly arHcn for
top level Honorary po>i:lon due lo
major expansion in the 0181117*5 huid-T
raising acrtvlttes. 313 or inore days'
weekly. Expenses or Boftarartam.;
pieaae vrrfre 'lnr copy of Annua] Ri

I* n your lasturt giving dc fella, ot wwr . .

to Frank _ Baker. P.Q. Bon r
turn to rranii oanor. lr.ui. oo* ja. 1 ,1
Lincoln’s Inn Field*. London. W.C.2. Ij^..

OLD OIL PALVITCGS of tandseanw
- wtd.—OP566Q. Daly Telegraph. EC4.
REST AND RECUPERATE lo centlellT

heated country house. Sussex.- Hi
ferii

g.^.iSiltt:

PAINTINGS CLOCKS. SCREENS,
furniture pre-1900. Antiqnc tarn. tens,
parasols, silver, objets d'art. *t re-

• ouired Privately.—P.C.11 050. ftoJly

Telegraph. E.C.4.

SAVE FUN helping tb« old. Contact
' needs drivers 1 Sunday afternoon a

month.—240 0650 idayj.

PILES.—NASSTET [S A SUCCESSFUL
REMEDY. Don't he? Stale — regain

S«A^ETS^ If
BRIDGNORTH. SALOP.

STEINWAY JL SONS hare new and re-
coedltiona

d

piano? lor sale and are
prepared to purchase or taka hi part
exchange pianos of their or other
make* except Player pianos. Contact
Glelnway S Sons. 1-2. St. Goorge
Street. Hanover Square. W.l. 61-
629 6641.

JBIF’M IS?oSS.
mT.HN l-. trrWTPT I-ERY or .

SILVER t

HAYES the famous HATTON GAR-
DEN JEWELLERS vrtll try to beat *ny
Offer you may have hJd clsevMiere

Wc make «n taimodUle CASH
OFTER and you are under no obiiia-

tion 10 sell. Register soar parcel

NOW or call at M. HAYES A SONS.
Diamond House. 37. Hatton Garten.
London. E.C-I Tel-i 01-405 9177..^

MOSS BROS SPECIAL OFPBi R0OM-
Baronins ail the year roimd fuclndiM
dinner Jacket? 6m hire otoek. Cored
Garden. W.C.g.

SUMMER COTTONS for winter trawd.

cruise. «afari. day and evening 'vwjf-craisc. safari, day and evcninti nw- v
Pater Simple of London. 629 0IJ4. >

FRIDGES. New Imperfect from ’£23;20; '

'fNiORi' from wSlJ-—01-7*3 4049.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

DEPRrVEO
E
CHti^mEN

IK THIS COUKTR1
bv buying your cards from the Oinrth
oi England ChlUrao-* Social*.
5.000 cttlldren are brtped
by family casework, f.wtorina. adap-
tion and resldentlaj rare.

W( depend entirely on voUmlory
rotwcrtpLooa and need £2 mlliloo a
ye*e f

Goad quality cards r-rooe from
24p-7UP » dozen. 6er>d for fnll-

coloured brochure. S-A.E4 ara
yrratly appreciated.

fc,
ran Ro^dt London. 3EVI 4QN.

SEND A CHRISTMAS CARD
AND HELP A BLIND CHILD
Sold on beha It ol Hie EunMiinc fund

far HifiKI *.|/i(» "ini, l«uw
cinbt d>a.iunN. price 3p-3p. find linen

tna-ViweP—'uri'imal dnMulL. 40P-
~ ~ b-3-e.

iluiie Chrlat-liu coloured Irdflat «: ftnosl™ -

mas Cards Lid.. ?'J2. Great JMrUaml
Street. LoiuV-u. W IN 6AJ.

ACTION lor the Crippled Child needs
tuoos to ilnnorr research into crippling
disease-,. You ran help Send allI WJ
Irlcndr Action lor in: Crippled Ctuld
CbrL*:maa cards. From BOp to Cl -Ep
per dozrn Free colour catalogue avnn-
nble from: Dept. C. Actfoo jar ih«
Crippl'd Child. VInrent House. Vta-
rrnt Square. London. S.W.l.

’MAKS YOUR CHRISTMAS GREETING
mean a little more. Mencap Christmas
Cards halo Mentally Handicapprd ChU-
rtien. Free ie.Het order form trom

DT. Manrap Ltd.. P.O. Box 56.D
Hurion on Trent, Staffs.

GREENWICH OR. CILEST
<#

ghristlpfi?
c^rds: chorine between '* Greenwich
Hospital. '• iHipnuB palming hy Goorpe
Clialmcrs i90p per do*-) or aiiuerb
Giles cartoon I60p par do*.). Wt;
P'lntlug available. Abo ” Tlmiw
rnl'.-nilnrv 6«P each. Help Kin
G*orgi- -« Fund for AMilnrv. hb|o needy. • orgr . .

.

aeil.ire and tlielr families. Orders to
RCFS. 1. Chatham ? tract London

Trl. 01-235 28 B4.

ARTHRITIS RESEARCH. Buy Arthritis
& Rheumatism Council CbrLstmns Cards
ami. help conquer Lhesa dlWMsra. 10
itrseuve mijdcrn and traditional, dc-

etjov Iron JSp per do*. Catonr bro-
ennre and tirrfrr torm from A.
Drpi. tDi. 3 . Oiarlnq Cross Road.
London. WCU OtfN.

OXFAM GIFTS ARE
GIFTS TWICE OVER

Send cards and gift* from Oxfam
ttds Christmas and know you re
belping those who .might other-

wise die. . Attractive brochure
yours for the asking*. Michael
Swann, Room 12, Oxfam, ttoaoro.

may CONQUER CANCER WITH
CHRISTMAS CA11 CARDS. Get yoor caro*

Cuds Ltd.. - and the nro-
the Cancer Research Cam-

CARDS. Get
from Cancer C«j
ct«tLi go to the - --
paisa, which aims »o conquer amerr

In the 70s. Not only that but they n.-

very attractive cards. And so *» 0,11

J
irlcc^—from Dp id 8p and ten designs

a ebuose from. Send stamped, ad-
dressed cnvclupe ter cDlonred leaflet or

a 55p P.O. fur sample pack to Cancer
Card* Lid. IDTNC3SI. 2. '-Jrilon
Honan Terrace. Londpn Swi 5AF.

A&niNA AND BRONCHmS' Support
**Rcs‘e»reh"^ntD thesa crippling lUnes^es-

' - Caro*- Snnd a.a.e.Boy CHA Christmas ^ -

for cnJoBT ' biochnn? .DfPt- D.I.,
Cht-t and H«art V-*ociatlan, Tavts
lock House. WC1 9JE.

HEART DISEASE. * the scourge of
SirJme — CORONARY THROMBO-
SIS—STROKE—research into thwr w
being hnanced by British Reart rorai-
datfon. It nond> your help. .

Send 2 ',o
stamp tor a coloured Cbrl-itraoi Cam _
Brochure to Heart Cards Ltd— Room
1, British Heart Foundation. 57.
Gloucester -Place. London. W.l.

ROYAL CHARITY quality Christmas
card *• Home at U»t." A full colpuriw
pictnto of beanty and movement bJ
fxmoua marine artist Leslie a. W fleas.

»

R.I.. S.M.A. Order form <a.( a.

from Royal National Mission to-Dul
Sea Fishermen. 45. NotUngbam Plan,
London Wl« 4UX

HELP DEFEAT DIABETES. Choose yowl
cards ibh ChrMmw from the eiiihi

superb designs especially pTOdnced toi

the •* SOth Annlverbary Year " of th«
ultn. Untold thonasnd*discovery nf Insulin. ...

of lives 1i»vb bsen »vcd.' bnt w* havt
not yet eonnunred Diabeta. Sen*

cola
'* “

S.a.e. for colour ' brochure lllustratln:

awaa?-.
,

ariB%
aid ol research — to: Miss Haze
Bristow. Dcpr, DTI 2. British DIhImMi
Association, a. Alfred PI«« WClt
TEE. Telephone .01.656 7555.

HELP HORSES AND PONIES by bavins
Christmas Cards trom Home of Rn*

/
K-liri-- IIIU3 v-aiu, IIUV , .VI LUO v. «HT

(?L ? DI2^.,_^ r2S^,

iJj
6*“iny. Lincoln-

ft.a.c buying datai

PUBLIC NOTICES

AMBn^POUS ?

REDUNTOANT ?

PIswiMSfien wi'li. present Incnmet
Wlllinp tn invest Cl -000 fully
vt a red and work to earn rfflra
£ jfto - £1 'loo r>-‘r m-nra? Phono
Robert Henderat>n. Crowborr-uub
46m 0. or wrnlc 4.R.UI06S.
Daily Tr-leorm*. E.C.4. for
apholntment In "your area.

A LIMITED COMPANY for £53
Express Co. sReqistrrtlonH t Irf.l

OP City Rd. .EjCl 6--18 54 .S4f5.

A RETURN i-lf £40 p w. tnr
Overt £1.000 Invented. Foil
wriiten del oC* to A.B.lllbd,
linly Trlenritnh. C.C.4

> OUR OWJN BOFS. Wt h.ivr
hundreds off, hit.Inessas, ideas
nn.-f plsns in, >«ii itlmysl es-erv-
boriy. No tnuicblwa Frrq rfr.

tail* — NIJR.-t.iT.! Ltu.. 16
Mlsh St.. ' Trimlry. Surrey.
0 *76-54 n47|

. ____ _
BE 1 0UR OlVN MASTFit. Fl-

loy the rnwarrfs of an fnrfe.
nenriiint bii*lqr-^i with s very
lllqh profit If"VI. Wt are SPr k.

Inn two omLM.indlng husinc^-
men )l»ip7/ '« the Smith nf
F.nnland. JPhiine Hou-fie End
inbSRSi 154.191 1 ff04.-7.
write Fl.llrwsy Ax>OC1.iikJ._ 10
rwnde Cdurt.
Burks.

Bourne End.

CORPORATE, MATCHMAKING.
Inite.nrmicnt rnnsuli.int will
incntr. ana lnvrftlnnie nolle he
partners.

, tAmc ranqe nf pin-
tarts In mdinv gme* of hiisihr-ss.
Write C.U.1 1530. Dully Tets
iTKph. E.r

DPTERMINJO
RICH

to becomf;
ND .SUCCESSFUL

but neven lu .Utc riuht plnr«
Phnne Di-al the rinhl Hme’

"“s> 9-6. 1 . ...

Tand WHEN.
tj'£ T 6fW> 9-6. Jt» find outWHERE IA

.4TKI'.
. .

ruber beliefits Lltlirr
Btirrmby. f44. Cuntfr-Kute Bd .

Utndnn. fW. 14. Give tcf. Nit.

INVEST 01.000—reljrn £400-
£500 pei month. Invest £51

0

—reiurftr £100-£20n u>‘r
ninnifi. ' Bfnn 01-8T4 9994.

SUFFERING FROM 1NFL.A.
TfOhlt 1

Inleresleil tn EDO pliui
p.w. pwrt time. phnnr Mr
WbItehoip
5fi7Ib

>b*w, Hirrh IVyramiM

AU PAIR

|
fh'P per li»r

AD r'UCRSfMOTRCRS
>nu"n jnwnll' 1 ttabr >• 1 lew
3 >rriir« nr. IVre-t End. o-n
room,, j nmole iree tunfi. 16
p.w. '|63* 5600.

NOTICE OF AUDIT. Licensing
Art. 1964: Section 129ul<.
Llccn-Ing l’lsnnlng Rrgulatlnns
S.R. i O. 1943: NO. 10631. .

iArticle 171. Lncal Govern-
ment Act. 1953 5**rrion 219.
THE LONDON ’MET ROl'OLIfi)
LICE)Nt»rNC PLANNING COM-
MIT PEE. NOTICE IS UtREDY
GIVEN that S. A. Hill*-. E>.n..
District Auditor lor the Metro-
Dolltan Audit Dirtnct. hu» op-
pointed the audit r>< tha ac-
count.* for Uib Year rnded 31 »t
March. 1971. of the above
meniioned Committee and of
thr Officers to cutmnenc* at .11
o’clock In the tnnennon on
Tuesday Win 14th day of-
nrcombrr. 1971 . at the ftrs-
Binns House. Newingi.oo Cause-
way, S.E.I. and that a copy
01 Ibc ccctmiM*. duly made up
and, balanced togrMinr with aU
the oevount bunkB. account*,
vnaehrri and receipts relatingm me ..rtitl areounts wiff be
d.pu>iletl at lh* offieea nf the
*,* 1*1 Caiimittcc at the above
aiidrere tind wiU. fnr ervmt
clear days before audfl, be
*.p. 1 durihn offier hour* m the
insii.<ctlon of all persons iotp.r..

«‘»M. -- WARWICK W.
S 'T EBS. Staiu’ery Ssowy
f« fhe CnirrmiKirc.

mm
fijnall Ctal-a vmuj MuriBbTlg.
Cordon Bleu coohlan. freg
wine, available in. Vcrbicr. in
J""' Drc. 18 at £66.
Phone Sharon HarrLon at 01-
935 2305 tor further drtaiti.

LOAMS
£1B0 to £23.000, no _ aecurlty.

Eduvrarn Tniut Ltd., 48 Mount
fit London W1 . 01-629 07S1.

£1O0 to £10,000. .no_ raenrlftf.
B. s. Rbc>dc3. 55 Poll MaU.
S.W.l. 950 775819.

i V
1

J. * E. WILSON LTD. E«ah-
Hsned 1780 091 mHk Prr;

.

b-iimI IcKtos £25 to .£25.fSf»
without security. Grama: lo-
If-rest—Too percent.- Dept 14.
87. Blackcu Street. NewcasUa
mwn Tyne. Tel. 81185.

£30 UPWARDS: REGIONAL
TRUST LTD., 8. CHfford St..
New Bond St.. W.T. 734 5983

NO SECURITY. £50 upwards
C, rpsYcocr _ Advnnr« Ltd.. 351

Ho I born. E.C-I. 01-405 5088.

SALARIED. PERSONS"
“ ANS LTD.,

POSTAL LOANS
Loans from £10. no security.

175. Ren rat Street, W.l.
734 1795.

.
303. High Holborn. W.C.l-

405 3201.

PLANT & MACHINERY
WANTED. Bulldozers.

tors, ill! types of cqrUunavjng
equipment and quarry plant.
A.R.C. Motor • Company
Limited, Outrthorpe, Notts.

Shnno Lowritem SbW e
Telex 37549. _

WIHUV7

ISi

T

ARTICLES FOR SALE
LOFT INSULATION. Wb ore

clearing all onr stocks at ghj^-
nwny

.
prices, e.g. seml-ner

Inched house only £3- Saw
tor nn price list, sfahant:
108. Vicuna Road. Ciwelw*.

^iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHtiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRitHiiiiitiminiiiiimmnimaiiiiiiQfll

I TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

^1

„ • Pagb
Art VraHenea 31
Artidcs For .Sale 12
Au Pair ...... 12.

S/rtha, Marriages &
Deaths

Bufldlng Sites & Lnnd
Ruslaess Propositions
Christmas Cards,
Christmas Gifts
Commercial Properly
Entertainments

.

Exhibitions 31
Factories & 'Warehouses 25
Hotels & Resorts 23
Loans 12

S2-
25
n.
12
in

51

KPkOL
Mortgage & Building
Funds 25

Official Appointments ..^24
Opera & Ballet 51
Personal 12
Property Investments _ 25
Restaurants SI'"
Sales by Auction 23 •

Shops * Offices - 23.
Situations Vacant 10. 22. 24. ..

_

,

.
' 25. 2S, 27 & 28

Situations Wanted ......... 25
Theatres^ Cinemea, At—
Travel -Z3. 3£p;

Telephone:
To place an advertisement; OT-353 2060..
General Classified enquiries; 01-583 3939
Birmingham Office: -027-455 9292

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnni!iii(iiitn!iniiitiiiiiitiiiiiiimiii!iiiiiii!iiiiii!]iiii!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniri[ii]iiiinBii1,1I11
^tni111i;
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STORAGE
SHAPES
you need never nm out

of salt and pepper if

you use these clear glass

salt and pepper containers,

made in the modem style.

LEFT : salt and pepper
containers and mustard
dish with matching base.
Hand-made by Dartington,
£1-75 for the set, which
includes the glass spoon.

-CENTRE back: balloon-

shaped salt and pepper
shakers by Dartington, £1*15
the pair.

RIGHT: unusual cube-

shaped pepper and salt

pots by Boda of Sweden,
designed by Signe Persson-

Melin, £2*30 the pair. All

from Heals. Picture r PETER
WILLIAMS.

ELLE-SHAPES
for fashion-for action

New body-hugging rib knit in

Orion ana nylon stays smooth
and comfortable with ski* ts or
trousers, for it just cannot ride up
Perfect for sports, ballet or

‘Keep Fit
1

, too. Practical -;.tud

fastening on crotch. In black,

chocolate, olive, yellow or coral

tan. One size, fits up to 38'

bust,40' hip. £2.75. P&F10p.
Matcfiing opaque nylon tights in

4

plain 50 deniermedium weight
fabric, with comfortable knitted

waistband,-flatseams and gusset
Small, medium or large.

75p per pair. P&P^up
to b pairs) 5p.

j4mm,
mm,

‘ir1
'- ‘

I

—

I

Number neq'd

Elle Shapes
[

Elk Tight

|
Black

I Chocolate

(

Olive

Yellow

I Coral Tan

Step tights

sn
N
L

(

Enter to my a ccount Q
P.O./Cheque enclosed p|, ,, tick

I Cash enclosed _ api ,
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,
Hwlery Dept, Ground Floor, Harvey Nichols,
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Krtghtibridge, SWL Phone 01*235 5000.

THROWING A NEW LIGHT
ON FINE OLD OBJECTS
CJMALL, blonde, very pretty, with an almost fragile In her showroom in

O femininity, Nita Miller looks, totally unlike the Grosvenor Street,.
London.

usual idek of a successful business woman. Yet I nrUMn
she has just become the first woman to receive the

pape r rone„ which make
award of the International Export Association, from handsome columns for her
which she gets a gold medal- lamps.

Mrs- Miller’s business is making and selling lamps. . Brass is back with us and
The award, being presented tomorrow, is for having ex- a lot of brass candlesticks
ported over 40 per cent, of her total sales consistently are now being converted
every year for the last three years. into lamps. They are never

She sends her lamps to homes, embassies and polished—-just lacquered so

consulates all over the -world, and the Department of that they only need dust-

the Environment is repeatedly seeking her guidance and ing. One -pair of candle*

help for official residences. . . sticks which

A few weeks age Mrs
Miller's lampshades went
to 10, Downing Street She
has renewed the shades on
the candelabra .and ..wall-

lights and she chose. a soft

apricot silk to. match the

curtains in Mr’ Heath’s

official residence.

Nita Miller was left a
widoyir with a -small baby
when she was only twenty.
Back in 1940 there was a
great dearth of pretty

things like, silk shades .and
decorative lamps . aHd she
started a small business

In her flat in Knights-
brfdge, turning .it into a
workroom with sewing
women to’ help her.

Twelve of them still

work for her and the busi-

ness has grown prodigiou-
sly since the days when
they all used their clothing

coupons to buy dress

materials for the shades.

Today, Mrs Miller travels

all over the world, iu

search of beautiful objects

which she converts into

lamps.

In the case of an especi-’

ally rare object there is

no need to drill a hole; but
Mrs Miller believes that it

is not necessarily wrong to

convert something precious
into a lamp base. By doing
this, sbe points out, the-

object is not only in use, it

is constantly seen and light

is thrown on its colour and
line.

When figures are used,

Mrs , -Miller puts an incon-

spicuous bronze-plated rod
at the back, to take .the

wiring. This, she says,

in the case of a jade figure,

throws soft light on- to

NITA MILLER: On her dressing table,

samples of her highly export-able product

the piece, bringing out all

its beauty.

Nita MjHer has made a
study of Chinese ceramic
pieces and is an expert at
identifying the dynasties.

She travels widely in

search of vases and urns;

suitably-sized figures and
all sorts of objects are con-

verted. I even saw some
copper tea-urns which are
about to get the treatment

Her own favourite bases
are Famille Rose and she
has the largest collection

of- these pretty porcelain

vases in London. All of
them are decorated with
the familiar sprigs of bios:

soni in' ganfle, clear col-

ours.

These, however, are
traditional bases for lamps
which go bn side tables, on
console tables and on
chests. Often. Mrs Miller
uses bases which are not so
familiar.

• * p «• ^ .wV *.

f*
- * * -

French mahogany wall-

paper rollers which make
handsome columns for her
lamps.

Brass is back with us and
a lot of brass candlesticks
are now being converted
into lamps. They are never
polished—just lacquered so
that they only need dust-
ing. One -pair of candle-

• sticks which
. .

•
• will -not be lac-

quered are of
brass with a

V ' thin,- - worn
V.:* • coating of sil-

ver—too rare

v»
:

.\ to be covered'
•
r,il . with a film .of

lacquer. .

Some, of the
most • unusual
lamps I saw
are called
“student
lamps.” ‘They

• are similar to

. c a n d elabra

,bu and often they

iduct have a*, little

chain, with
,

a
tiny, b.rass
“snuffer"

which was used for ex-
tinguishing the oil light
One has a pair of minia-
ture scissors for snipping
the wick. Fitted for elec-

tric light these rare
objects will have soft silk

shades.

Mrs Miller’s daughter
Lyn, who joined her in the
business after graduating
from Cambridge, now lives

in the Far East and she,

too, is always collecting
pretty or rare bases.

At home Mrs Miller and
her daughter together con-

verted a row of five dere-
lict cottages in Suffolk for
their country home, and
here Mrs Mifler does, a lot-

of gardening.

.
"At .her showroom she

has windowboxes which
have wod her nine awards
from the Westminster City

.Cotmdl.

' Alice Hope

:

Lbft, foam upholstered 3-seat sofa by C D. Hewson. Right, 1 at. prixe-winning chair by Brian Long.

DESIGN AWARDS FOR
FURNITURE IN FOAM
DESIGN anything you like, 10 tong * it

incorporates either, latex or polyether

flexible foam by Dunlop, was the brief given

this year for the- Dunlppillo Design Award.

Previously, tho award has been for special project*

such as beds or chairs.

Over 100 ’designs came in; entries *'ere **-

ceived from 12 oversea* countries. On the whole

they were for

'

furniture, but there was, for

example, an "Agro-Board,
1

a 6ft-*quare foam

board that children (and adults, too) can punch

to get rid of thoir aggremions.

Ronald Brookes, the designer, was a -finalist and

he said:
• "Aggressive instincts are harmlessly

worked out of the system by punching a chrcen

portion with fists, head or feet . . . The cover

should be made removable to provide for a decora-

tive chango and to suit whatever new target the

current situation demands."

Another novtlty w“ a “ Bendy Sheet " for

children, from Brian Eacersall, another nnalist.

This was a sandwich of foam and aluminium

sheet which can be bent into a number of

shapes, including a wigwam or a tunnel.* or amply

used flat.

The award, however, was won by. Brian Long,

a senior lecturer in Furniture design at Leicester

Polytechnic and a freelance designer. He gets

£1,000. He produced a sculptural, shell-shaped

foam upholstered armchair in ’ glass- reinforced

plastic.

This is Mr Long's third win in the Dnntopillo

competition;, he wiSI receive the prototypes of his

winning design after they have been exhibited in

this country and abroad.

In the section for students,
. a 24-year-old

from the Royal College of Art won £200
for a three-3eater sofa (pictured above), he is

Mr C. D. Hewson.

Other finalists were Michael Clickman with 3

•• Roll-Me-Over ** sofa bed and ]. R. Houghton

with a life-savins buoyancy aid like a iife-iacket.

A.H.«

Hoiiic

V ’IW PETS in
the’tos

4

choosing,training and getting

Jt to know your furred and
~~ ....jf i ifc iSll feathered household friends.

AN ISSUE FUil OF HUCnCU IDEAS...

Enchanting

NATIVITY SS325.

SCENE and ""OUU1B-QIIU makethemin

Noah’s Ark Christmas.

-Sun-seeking early

Spring Mini-Cruises...

6 days via Lisbon and Tangier just

when you need the tonic.

*FREE Pearce Duff

Shortbread Mix-
just send voucher and
stamp for 2 packets, and
make perfect shortbread to

use with the magazine's
mouthwatering recipes.

Vi R- -- i
•vT.vS-
J i

*TW0 fabulous offers ...

Any-Angle lamp for reading, writing or sewing: and an
icing set you'll find invaluable at Christmas.

PLUS gifts to knrt and crochet seasonal cookery...

and so much more.

- nowincorporating

December My Home and Family

. . .BIGGER VALUE
THAN EVER FOR 15p

OLD LONDON-Geoffrcy Fletcher CHRISTMAS CARDS
n,e carf are 6' x sfee). to sets of 6-one S, &
of each black and white drawing of .some familiar, s-5 sets lop, 6 sets or more isn. Semr

and some less familiar, parts of* old London with S^aph,
P
is5,

t

°k?et
Pt
's&fetI

1

a descriptive piece about' the picture. e.ca

S-5 seta 10p, 6 seta or more 15p. Send
cheque or P.O. to: Dept CJU I ne Doily
Telegraph, 135, Fleet Street, London,
E.CC

HOUSEWIVES! YOUUNEED
THESE FOR
CHRISTMAS

...and at extra
special savings!
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PRESCRIPTION CHARGES

In many ways the much discussed negative income
tax would be the ideal solution, since it would permit
market pricing without hardship over the whole range
of serial services. Certainly the income tax system
could be used to help people who, for reasons of relative

poverty or chronic sickness, could not be expected to

pay medical bills. Administrative problems there will

always be, bat there comes a time when they just have
to be faced and accepted if any substantial reforms are
to take place. Sir Keith is an energetic Minister; we
trust that, having backed down on one idea, he is busy
exploring alternatives.

THE NUCLEAR BALANCE
A TIME ELEMENT has entered into the strategic arms
limitation talks (SALT) between America and Russia,
the sixth round of which opened in Vienna yesterday.
They began two years ago and have just entered their
third year. What has injected a time element is President
Nrxotfs visits next year to Moscow and Peking. He plans
to go to Moscow during the latter part of May and-

to
Peking some time before then. Clearly these two forth-
coming events win have an effect on the conduct of the
strategic arms talks, which up to now have been pro-
ceeding in a- leisurely way. - Russia • could well - wish
for seme agreement which would indicate progress in her
relations with America before the President went to'
China. Mr Nixon, for his part, would presumably not
ivish to be open to pressure from Russia actually during
his Moscow visk-for concessions on SALT to make- the

-

visit the “success” he needs in election year. Never-
theless, he has indicated that he would- discuss it if need
be though pressing strongly for an earlier decision.

Another factor injecting an element of time-pressure
is the steadily decreasing size and nature of America’s
nuclear preponderance over Russia. Russia had about
1,600 warheads when SALT began in. 1969, and now
has about 2,300. America had about 3,300 and now has
about 4,50(1—the increase in her case being due to the
fitting jof multiple warheads to existing missiles. But the
numerical advantage to America is not as -good as the T

figures make it look, for two main reasons: a greatly
stepped-up Russian building rate of missile submarines
and the construction of some 90 giant missile silos.

For all these reasons,
_
the results of the current

SALT session will be awaited with exceptional interest.
America has the disadvantage of being an open society
in negotiation with a closed one. She has to take public
opinion into account whereas Russia does not. This
explains some of the great difficulties the talks have so
far encountered.

BERLIN SNAGS
ACUTE PROBLEMS are arising, as was to be expected,
in the negotiations between East and West Germany, on
the implementation of the Four-Power agreement on
West Berlin's communications through East Germany;,
It all looks wonderfully d6tente-ish for Russia magnani-
mously to declare that there will be no more arbitrary
interference with traffic or illegal blockades, and then to
leave it to the East and West Germans just to work out
the details— including arrangements to deal with
suspected abuse. On the ground this is not so easy, given
the fact that one part of Germany is a rigid Soriet-
Communist dictatorship, separated from the other part,
which is a wide-open democracy, by the Wall, mines, high-
tension cables, dogs, machine guns and so on.

If, as agreed, vehicles entering and leaving East
Germany are in general no longer to be searched, East
Germans wishing to escape need no longer risk death,
injury or arrest— a fate suffered by some almost daily.
They need only get into a West German car somewhere
along the road, hide until they are safely out of East
Germany territory, and then go free. It must be
distasteful for the West German negotiators to co-operate
with their East German opposites in finding ways to
prevent this. Indeed, it is proving difficult to find

solutions that do not either leave bona fide travellers as
much exposed to interference from the East German
officials as before, or offend against basic democratic
principles. It is unthinkable that West Germany would
accede to any East German demands to punish refugee
smugglers, still less that escapers would be handed back.
Herr Brandt is learning the hard way that dealings
across the Iron Curtain are a one-sided and difficult affair.

PARB0NG, N0NG C0MPR0NG
WITH APPROPRIATE FANFARES, the Department of
Science (the word Education is omitted deliberately) has
proclaimed that by the mid-seventies 50 per cent, of
primary and 70 per cent, of secondary school children
will be taught French. In how many other civilised

countries would such figures be regarded as a laudable
aim, a remarkable achievement? Let us turn them round:
even in the mid-seventies, hclf our primary and 30 per
cent, of our secondary school children will not he taught
.French or, presumably, any ether language! At present

less than a third of primary school children are taught
French. What a disgrace!

Again- with appropriate fanfares, the centenary of
the Forster Education" Act has^ just been celebrated.

Throughout this last century, tiis amount of thought,

talk, fuss and money devoted to education (so-called) has

continuously mounted. And where do we find ourselves?

We ought to be discussing whether French, German,
jian, Spanish and other tongues living and dead areIta

properly taught in our schools : yet "to many of' our

children nr-iie of them is taught at all. Y»r accuse the

European Comraunitv of being bward-Iookirg. Without

foreign languages, how can we look outwards? The
average Dutch policeman us to shame.

Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON on the need for Greek and Turk LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

to unite against the Kremlin’s old imperial aims

)R ME," said my companion

J; in Istanbul, * the first genu-

IT IS CLEAR THAT Sir Keith Joseph, in deciding to

drop the proposal to bring in cost-related prescription

charges, has given way to the virtually unanimous view
of the medical, dental and pharmaceutical professions.

They have argued that the assessment and collection of

the charges would create too much extra administrative

work for a rather limited financial gain. In the face

of such, opposition from the people who would have had
to operate the new scheme it would, perhaps, have taken
a brave politician to press ahead regardless. The Govern-
ment was hoping that the cost-related charges would
yield an extra £15 mill inn to £16 million a year; the
money will now have to be raised by other means,
probably by increasing the' fiat-rate charge from 20p
to 25p for the next financial year.

Such an increase would be, it is true, simple to

operate, but if the long-term financing of the National
Health Service is to be put on a satisfactory footing
fundamental reforms are surely necessary. If every
idea for more rigorous charging coupled with rebates
for the chronically sick and those who can't pay is to be
rejected on grounds of administrative difficulty then we
are not likely to get very far. Unless the customer can
be made to pay more not only will the service be denied
resources that could be used for improvement and
expansion but we shall be without any ready means of
containing the potentially infinite demand for medical
care.

ine step towards detente will

come when the Iron Curtain of

barbed wire and minefields, erected

by Russian orders to keep East
Europeans from fleeing to the

West, has been demolished."

Viewed from South-East Europe,

statements by political leaders in

Western European countries on im-

proving East-West relations seem
far too narrowly concerned with
the particular problems of the cen-

tral front. This raises doubts which
are exacerbated by American Con-
gressmen demanding drastic reduc-
tions of American forces in

Europe.
Vice-President Agnew’s recent

visit to Ankara and Athens and his

renewed pledge of continuing Ame-
rican support through Nato were
intended to allay these misgivings.
The same message was also con-
veyed in subsequent Nato exercises
in Turkish Thrace, where amphib-
ious landings were made by Royal
Marines ana the U S Mariae Corps
and two American parachute bat-
talions dropped less than 48 hours
after leaving Fort Bragg. North
Carolina.

While Russia seeks to have the
western boundaries of her Impe-
riiim recognised in Central Europe,
she pursues an expansionist policy
in the Eastern Mediterranean and
Middle East Her interest in gain-
ig control of the Turkish Straits
goes far back in history. At the
end of the last war, she supported
an armed Communist uprising in
Greece and brought pressure on
Turkey to have the Montreux
Convention revised in her favour
and to share in the defence of the
straits. Russia’s newly acquired
position in Egypt puts her m a posi-
tion to control the Suez Canal, but
the strategic advantage of this
cannot be fully exploited while the
Turkish Straits can be closed
against her.

Yugoslavian enigma
The potential military threat to

Turkey and Greece from Warsaw
Pact forces is considerable; the
part that Yugoslavia might play
can only be surmised. The most
sensitive area is undoubtedly
Greek and Turkish Thrace, where
only a narrow strip of land
separates Bulgaria, Russia's most
reliable and best-armed satellite,

from the Mediterranean. Although
Turkish Thrace is the wider part,

once through the frontier hills the
country is, in summer, ideal for
offensive mobile operations with
armoured forces. In the Caucasus,
Turkey could be attacked without
warning, along a 280-mile fron-

tier with Russia. la between,
Turkey's 800-mile-long Blade Sea
coast is exposed to Russian mari-
time power.
In a situation in which Warsaw

Pact forces were primarily com-
mitted. to _the central front, it is

estimated that Russia co-uld spare
25 divisions for South-East Europe,
with nearly as many East Euro-
pean divisions in addition. Of
course, .should she Irish, Russia
could easily increase this threat
and would most likely use some
of

#
her seven airborne divisions on

this front Admittedly, with the

danger of any war in Europe turn-
ing nuclear, it is most unlikely that

Russia would pursue her expan-
sionist aims by military means so
long as substantial American
forces are involved.

The importance of the size of
the potential military threat lies

rather in its political effect, in the
long term and at moments of
-local crisis.

Both Greece and Turkey have
substantial ' military forces of
good fighting quality. The Turkish
Army is, among the allies, second
in size only to the United States’.

Turkey can put 400,000 men in the
field, and Greece 200,000. These
forces have been equipped
largely at the expense of the
United States. Both countries
joined Nato in 1952. Their
weakness lies in their need for
very substantial re-equipment,
arid in the historic enmity between
Greek and Turk.
Nowhere in Europe is a con-

tinuing and substantial American
presence of more importance
than in the Eastern Mediter-
ranean. Co-ordinated defence in
South-East Europe is made pos-
sible only by an allied land com-
mand at Izmir, under an Ameri-
can commander, while the Royal
Hellenic and Turkish Air Forces
are incorporated for war into the
Sixth Allied Tactical Air Force,
again under an American comman-
der. Although the Greek and
Turkish Armies have Honest
John rocket launchers and 203mm
howitzers, both capable of deliver-

ing nuclear missiles, the U.S.
Sixth Fleet provides the main tac-
tical nuclear deterrent, and also
the main instrument for the pro-

tecting of the sea lines of com-
munication.

Twice within the history of the
alliance have Turkey and Greece
been on the threshold of war, the
last time in 1967, in both cases
over Cyprus. Now with greater
uncertainty about the future oE
East-West relations and of Ameri-
can policy, and with a military
Government in Greece and a poli-

tical situation in Turkey where
the Government needs at least the
tacit approval of the military, both
Governments seem to have con-
cluded that, if they are not to
hang separately, they must hang
together.

But neither Ankara nor Athens
can free itself from the partisan
pressures in Cyprus. Their rela-

tions, and consequently the
defence of South-East Europe,
must remain precarious until a
satisfactory settlement in Cyprus
has been achieved.

Apart from its impact on Tnrko-
Greek relations, Cyprus has stra-

tegic importance in the role of an
unsinkable aircraft carrier off the
coasts of Asia Minor. ft is not,

however, within the Nato area.
Squadrons of RAF Near East

Taking up the slack

If, with Britain 's accession to

the Common Market. Western
Europe moves towards common
foreign and defence policies, what
should be the attitude towards the
defence of South-East Europe?
Because in 1947 President

Truman declared America's con-
cern with the defence of Greece
and Turkey, the area has re-

mained one cf predominantly
American responsibility, with col-

laboration from Britain. The area
is, however, of at least 2 s great
importance to Western European
defence, so that EEC countries
must be prepared to take up any
slackening of the American de-

fence effort, for example in help-
ing to re-equip the Turkish and
Greek .Armies. West Germany, for
instance, having received large
sums in foreign exchange for
forces stationed on her soil and
haring historical ties with Turkey,
might well be expected to help in

this.

Greece is an associate of. and
Turkey has special licks with the
EEC. If. as I hope. EEC members
develop common foreign and de-
fence policies, these should cover
a continuing and increasing in-

terest in the defence of South-East
Europe.

M P reproaches a
Vice-Chancellor London Day by Day
J
OHN BIGGS-DAVISON, Tory
M P for Chigwell, yesterday

Centre, Haymarket. He pointed ont
that they would make attractive office

addressed a reproachful letter ’
- decorations or incentive prizes.

,r . ,1to Canterbury University’s Vice-
Chancellor, Geoffrey Templeman,
about his unhappy reception there
last Friday. Mrs Thatcher is get-
ting a copy.

Arriving to talk about “ The
Philosophy of the Monday Club”

—

the Bow Group are to be offered
si mi liar facilities—Biggs-Davison was
confronted by familiar scenes and
threats of violence. A group of ad hoc
democrats had composed a ballad -

(sic) to mark the advent of “Pig!s
Gravyson”. a verse of which rap:

"He lives by Queen and Empire,
he swears by Christendom
that the rich should have all they

desire
and the poor can populate slums.” -

Quoting another verse, Biggs-
Davison declares the incitement to be
implicit but unmistakesWe. The con-

struction also leaves something to be
desired. Activism is one thing, prosody

of this order is deeply worrying.

Mr Margrie, who is 41. will take
up his new job at the end of the
year after 15 years at the- Harrow
School of Art, where he is senior tutor
in ceramics. He was picked from 225
candidates. His salary will rise to

£4,085 and he will have a staff of six.

Not political animal
CULL looking remarkably young for

53, rianillf V qir«* wArtofthalace

Rules and numbers
rpHE merger announced yesterday
-* between the Vehicle Builders

Union and the giant Transport Union
will give Jack Jones, the Left-wing
Transport leader, a handsome lead

over Labour’s other “ terrible twin,”

the Engineers’ Hugh Scanlon.

The coming merger gives the Trans-
port Union a membership of 1,750,000,

against Mr Scanlon’s 1,500.000. But
Mr Jones has the added strength that

his take-overs are true mergers, pro-
ducing a common rule-book and funds.

Mr Scanlon's recent additions are
associations within a federation and,
as his union’s tangle over registration
demonstrated, the existence of several
separate ratebooks can lead to com-
plications.

The Vehicle Builders, incidentally,
are one of Britain’s oldest unions.

Danny Kaye nonetheless
seemed tired at UNICEF head-
quarters in London yesterday, as well
he might after a month-long tour
through seven Asian countries making
“Reassignment Children,” a sequel to

the successful film he made about a
similar trip 17 years ago.

He parried the inevitable political
questions. “ One of the reasons I
spend the time I do with UNICEF is

that it transcends politics,” he
explained.

His philosophy after 17 years watch-
ing UNICEF trying to keep pace
with its problem was: "You can’t win
but you don’t have to lose right away.”
His immediate ne«I was "sleep” and
then, he added with a puckish grin,
"to see London Bridge.’

“ Brace yourself for gruce tidings.

ITe're losing the ( nivenity of Essex.”

“nouveau” and “priraeur” were
just unofficial terms.

Others suggested that the nomen-
clature changed a month, or three
months, hence. The wine writer
Pamela Vandyke Price said six
experts had given her six different
answers on the subject. The French
Embassy, when I tried them last
week, could produce no answer at
all.

Splitting for strength
CALLING against the wind which
k-7 tends to produce amalgamations

Though no Radcliffe Music Award was
mads this year because the com-
peting works "were not of the same
stature as the prize winners in 19619,"
the judges, headed by Sir Michael
Tippett, have given the prize money
of £500 to the two contestants,

Jennifer Fowler and Nicola LeFanv,

to encourage their undoubted talent.
Their quintets will be given a
London premiere m January.

Non-citizens

nowadays the Justice of the Peace
and Local Government Journal,
thought to be the country's oldest
legal magazine, is next week dividing
into two separate publications.

This reflects the almost total loss
of the local government functions of
justices since the journal first appeared
in 1837 with the cumbrous title of the
“Justice of the Peace and County
Borough, Poor Law Union and Parish
Law Recorder.”

Its present readership oF about
6,000 is fairly evenly divided between
magisterial and local government
interests.

Crafts as carrots

V’TCTQR MARGRIE, who has just
’ been appointed the first organiser

and secretary of the new Crafts

TT may surprise some who have- read
. how Lady Fleming, a Greek
national by birth, has been deprived
of her Greek nationality that Britain
can aTso deprive people of British
citizenship.

The Home Office tell me it may be
done by Act of Parliament, or by
order of the Home Secretary when it

involves someone who has been
naturalised or registered as a British
citizen.

But the Home Office last night
could not recall a case in which the
Home Secretary had used this power.

When is new?

Chosen from 225

Advisory Committee, told me yester-

d&y.Jhdt he expects the.commissioning
of crafts bv industrialists to "snow-
ball."

1 show him J'wdrfne round Hjp.l’u'-nj-

ti’r*?. ;.i
! ' p’im v. a 1 hjn^i n:> on

d •’ - Crafts J?h:*p. which
cvc.icd jfj.tiday at Lhe Design

VS7TTH this year's Beaujolais re-
v v

leased officially From the ndgo-
g ants’ cellars only at midnight oo
Sunday, yesterday Saw a rush oF tast-
ings in London as the first rushed
car-loads arrived.

At the Euston office of Coleman’s
of Norwich conversation turned on
whether what we were drinking
should properly be termed " new
Beaujolais." “Beaujolais prlmeur” or
“Reanjolafs de l'a twice." Gilbert

A isons, the firm's managing director,

plumped firmly for the last.

rrnm that morning, he said, the

1971 wine had the nPVial appellation
“ Beaujolais de faonee/' and both

Vanished glories

J^VEN at 85 A. E. Haswelt-Milier,
The painter of military uniforms,

has lost none of bis eye for colour
or his concern for meticulous accur-
acy, His current proiiYt, commis-
sioned by the Argyll and Sutherlands,
is a watercolour record of 19 varia-
tions oF the regiment's full-dress
uniform.'? up to 1911.

The picture, about half-completed,
hanss in an exhibition of his work
at the Imperial War Museum to the
end of the year.

Under the title “Vanished Armies,”
one group of his paintings recaptures
the rrsplr.nrtftTit pre-First World War
uniforms of Belgium. Austro-Hungarv,
France. Russia and Germany. ~ Mr
Haswell-Miller studied in Europe
during that period; many of the uni-
forms he is the only artist of today
to have recorded from life.

British ‘Hostility’ to U.S.

Command at Akrotiri are assigned
to the support of CENTO.
The nub of the C\pms problem

is the emotional desire of the

Greek Cypriots for Enosis, or union
with Greece. It was for this that

Eoka fought the British and it was
this that was denied them under
the 1960 Zurich Agreements.

Most moderate Greek Cypriots
realise that Enosis is not at pre-

sent a practical policy—many
would not welcome it if it were

—

bat no political party, not even the
Communist AKEL. can afford to

abjure it for all time. To the Turks,
Enosis is anathema. They stand for
partition, sometimes called double
Enosis, or a return to the Zorich
Constitution, which by 1964 Presi-
dent Makarios declared unwork-
able, with its powers of veto by the
Turkish minority.

Russia opposes both Enosis and
double Enosis, ostensibly on the
grounds that either would lead to

Cyprus becoming a Nato base, but
more realistically because the
present situation presents her with
opportunities for keeping Greece
and Turkey at enmity.

Russia’s declared policy is to

bring about the withdrawal of the
United 5tates Sixth Fleet from
the Mediterranean.
Though Russia has virtually no

commerce with Cyprus, she has a
very substantial diplomatic estab-
lishment. Well-informed opinion
believes that. after Britain.
Cyprus is Russia's most important
intelligence-collecting centre in
Europe.

S
IR—For the first time in oar

history citizens of the United

States felt the sting of inter-

national humiliation recentiy

over the admission of Communist
China and the expulsion of Free

China in the United Nations.

My purpose in writing is to

advise you that few, if any. Ameri-

cans felt embarrassment upon

seeing the U.S. defeated by the

Albanian resolution; on the con-

trary, the great majority of us

were outraged upon observing
_

the

shameful conduct and unrestrained
delight of your and other Com-
munist-loving U.N- personnel when
the voting results became ap-
parent
While the television cameras cap-

tured a concerted expression or
“ glee," as President Nixon termed it
most Americans agree with U.S. Am-
bassador Bush when he regarded the
action as one of unrestrained “hos-
tility” towards the United States.

I am inclined to agree with the
feeiings of both President Nixon and
Ambassador Bnsh that there was a
“gleeful hostility” apparent that
night in the UN. Chamber, but
additionally, as an American veteran
of World War II, it is with a great
sense of personal disappointment that
I view your Government's action and
the conduct of your personnel when
it was apparent that England and
other of oor long-time Friends and
allies bad successfully defeated the
U.S. over this issue.

that this is a reasonable demand
which can lead to an early settlement.

Those most in need—the lower-paid
teachers, who are most bard bit bv
increases in the cost of living-re-'

ceive more in proportion, to their
exiguous salaries, and the higher paid
teachers receive a good increase. This
is not a levelling down, but providin'*

most help to those most in need.

Instead of rushing in to reform
new salary scales which here htcr
Imposed on the teaching profession
the union proposes to examine the
scales is detail and produce full pro-
posals for their revision in 1975. This
is surely a wise and statesman-like
policy.

^ EDWARD BRITTON
Gen. Sec, Nat. Union of Teachers.

Loudon, W.C.L

t
’

0b the life assurance

scrapheap

Certainly no one believes English-
men were that delighted over their
rictorv in seating Red Ghina or ex-
pelling Nationalist China, but I be-
lieve evert- American recognised the
cheers and applause for their real
meaning r that is. the mighty U.S.
had finally been deFeated and oub-
ficlv disgraced in the U.N. While
Englishmen. Italians. Frenchmen,
Israelis. Canadians. Mexicans and
other long-time friends of the U.S.
may not feel this is of serious import
or concern, you should be aware that
we regard it so.

M. O. TURNER
San Antonio, Texas.

Schoolboy’s four-letter

word
From ffte Dotmcer Isidy BIRDWOOD
SIR—It is incredible that, six vears
and some thousands of broadcasts
since Kenneth Tynan first electrified
and outraged listeners with a four-
letter word. Lord Hill is saying “he
was unprepared for the number of
objections” and the Corporation ia
general is “ surprised to learn that so
many people were offended by the
word ” uttered twice by a schoolboy
in "Woman's Hour.”

Is it not really time that the Chair-
man, Governors, Secretary-General
and entire staff of the BBC got the
message we have continuously tried
to get over to them that the majority
of viewers and listeners totally reject
verbal and visual obscenities in all

and any type of programme, whether
used in complete or incomplete con-
text?
There can be absolutely no excuse

for this latest outrageous example of
BBC insensitivity to public taste, and
those concerned certainly cannot
plead ignorance.

JANE BIRDWOOD
London, S.W.5.

SHV—Tlte case of Asa Hartford. fte
footballer found to have a hole in
his heart, interests me particularly
as I have recentiy been thrown on
the life assurance scrapheap.

. }
was examined by a medical prac-

titioner so that I could procure a
simple hfe assurance. I am a widow
20 years older titan Mr Hartford but
with three comparatively young child;
reu to make provision for.

I knew that I bad a heart “mur-
mur,” the result of a childhood iU-
ness but discovered during a routine
check only three years ago. A con-
sultant at one of the south’s lead-
ing teaching hospitals told me that the
murmur was infinitesimal and that
it would be “many years before it
troubled me.” (I have also a chronic
nervous affliction about which I
rarely

_
think, which has never

incapacitated me, and for which I
take a modicum of drugs).

I have led a full life, played stren-
uous games strenuously, held- down
a job requiring great physical
stamina as well as mental alertness,
produced three healthy, vigorous
children, and suffered qply an occas-
ional head cold. I feel well and full
of strength.

I can have life cover now- on
“ special " terras—so special that
only a rich man, or a desperate one,
could afford them. I was told noth-
ing of the medical findings oF the
examination, but may. have them if

I write to the insurance company.
Presumably if they discovered I was
in a dangerous condition, urgently
needing treatment, they would keep
this knowledge to themselves. And
all insurance companies will have
this one doctor’s report available to

them from their common computer
data bank of information.

Asa Hartford, mercifully, has the
verdict he wanted. What of all the
others whose deoendants’ futures are
in the hands of insurance company
doctors?

‘ MARJORIE WALKER
London, W-I.

• \]
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Ibiza hotel reply _

Obscenity obsolete?

SIR—-7n our uacensored age is there
anything that is obscene any longer?

ALLINSON D. G. WALDER
Cambridge.

MPs please note

SIR—In The Daily Telegraph is a
headline: “Ulster police seek more
protection from MaudLing."
Good I Let us all seek more protec-

tion from all politicians.

C. W. CHAPMAN
Winchelsea, Sussex.

Teachers’ pay
SIR—Your leader on "Top Pay for
Top Teachers ” (Nov. 2) presents a
completely distorted picture of the
present station with regard to
teachers salaries in general and the
salary policy of the National Union
of Teachers in particular.

It is quite wrong to say that “the
predominantly younger membership
of the NUT includes many who have
little or no intention oF staying in
teaching.” In the first place, the age
range of the NUT reflects the fact
that it represents the majority of the
teaching profession.

In common with all growing popu-
lations. the age raoge is weighted in
favour of the lower end; but the idea
that the teaching profession is largely
composed of young teachers—presum-
ably young women—who will be in
and out again within a few years is

erroneous. Of women teachers, 52
per cent, are over the age of 35. Of
men teachers. 40 per cent, are nndpr
35. The teaching of the 15-year-oTds
who will be affected bv the raising
of the school-leaving age will cer-
tainly not be restricted to the over
55s.

The NUT executive recommended
a straightforward £250 a year
claim to a Special Salaries Confer-
ence on Nov. 6 because they believe

SIR—I am writing to you with refer-

ence to your report entitled “Hotel
had mice and cockroaches, say Ibiza

tourists “ in your publication of
Oct 18.

I feel very strongly that this report

gives an exaggerated and misleading
impression of the situation, of the
hotel and of the tourist industry in
Ibiza- .

The hotel has a contract with
“ Establerimientos Fervill," a firm

who call monthly to inspect every
department of the hotel, including
every bedroom, to ensure that mice,

cockroaches, etc, are not present. I

endose a photo copy of the last

report submitted by the firm after

their inspection on OcL 1.

We have -contracts with not only
English, but- .German, French and
Dutch agencies, and so our food must
be of international appeal, not cater-

ing only for the British taste. We
feel that an important factor pertain-

ing to the allegations was the tare
occurrence of a fierce storm; ‘with

torrential rain causing water to enter
some bedrooms. This was, oF course,

removed immediately.

The category of the hotel' is one
star, and therefore the services

provided cannot be equivalent to

those offered in a higher grade hotel

where the cost is higher.
- ANTONIO NOGUERA
Proprietor, Hotel Eroso.

Eta. Eulalia, Ibiza.

'1*

VThe photo copy report, referred lo

above, is from a Bilbao pest control
firm stating that the hotel was found
-to be vermin-free on OcL.l this year.

‘Hair’ cast at St Paul’s

SIR—Have Sir Cyril Bladt (Nov. 11)

and his fellow-Christians who con-

demn the proposed Communion at St

Paul's to celebrate the third anniver-

sary of “ Hair " been to see the mnsi-
cai? They should, before passing

judgment.
They might then discover that,

minus the nudity, which is a very

minor part of the production, and

the obscenities, which are meant to

shock the older generation out of rts

complacence, “ Hair ” is a violent de-

nunciation of “wars and the rumours
of wars," and of all man's inhumanity
to man, and it preaches love and

tolerance more powerfully than many
a sermon from the pulpit

(Mrs) G. M. DUBERLEY
Hereford.
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Sacred cow of Rhodesia majority rule if

“*0vi
from Sir ft IVTRINGHAM STABLE
SIR—It appears that the obstacle topunmg an end to the lamentable,
cost Iv and. as I think unnecessarv- ------- unnecessary
trnpassc with Rhodesia is that Her
Majesty’s Government insists that the
new Constitution must be framed so
as to bring about African majority
rule in some indefinite but Fairly
immediate future.

Majority rule—one man one vote,
one vote one value—so far from being
a ** principle," is simply a form of
political machinery and. iF iQ Africa
man includes both sexes, an ab-

surdity.

Where we came ia
“ TP metrication is well managed itA

will lead to increased efficiency,
which should result in prices being
lower than they otherwise would hav©
been."—The director of the Metrica-
tion Board, reported yesterdas.

The " should ’’ is particularly well
chosen.

PETERBOROUGH

Tt has come, however, to be re-
garded bv its worshippers as a sacred
row to which every sacrifice must be
made, regardless of the cost and to
whom, and in this case to the Africans
roemseives.

That the outcome of it all will be
nnodesia as a sovereign independent
state is inevitable as well as o^intf inas well as being in
accoroance with international law.
The future alone will disclose in
which direction the African will
move. Perhaps some one wav, some
the other.

i he Sf/cred cow has been rejected
hiH indeed slaughtered by every
African, Slate to which independence
has recently been granted. Whether

T

the majority of Africans will assimi-

late our present-day materialistic civi-

lisation, which some describe as a rat

race, or whether they will seek to

achieve happiness by older and more
traditional paths remains to be seen

and is for them to choose for them-

selves-
• *

The talk of an honourable settle-

ment—unless honourable means face-

saving— is surely meaningless. Sanc-

tions have Failed and brought no pro-

fit to anybody except oiir Foreign

trade competitors. There is no*bin£
dihonourable in admitting either

error or failure, and nothing honour
able in putting reinforcements iut0

a lost battle.

Surely the task of the statesman.15

to deal with realities, not catchword
There is but one passage, or rather

one word, in your admirable leading
article of Nov. 10 with which I dt£

agree. You say: “Failure - - - W1S
make the lot of the African harder
. . . —presumably than it is at present

There is not and never has been
any part of Africa in which more ha*

been and is being done for the African-
materially and otherwise, than

1 W
Rhodesia today. IF only more of 0!^
political representatives would go *?ut

and see for themselves!
WINTRINGHAM N. STABLE

Uanbrycmalr, Montgomery5 *1' rc*
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ROTTEN
Ktj

By SAi\OROCK\ Crime Correspondent

U^CnVES were trying last night to estab

in
^ow a 21-year-old man was shot dead

.1 Park. He v/as found on a footpath
j^tween the bank of the Serpentine and Rotten

-* ' with a wound in the chest.

: ?Qlice have little doubt that a gun stick, which was
• ^ the body, was the weapon which fired the Fatal

" ot - But they have not been able to establish whether

it was murder.

‘.Mariner to
Record end

.
OF ‘STORM’

- ALEX FAULKNER
•tn New York

first series of over
60 television pictures of

senes
« — rciTtision pi.

. r?lars sen t back by

?
America’s Mariner n vester-

: 9 3y showed disappointingly

J(

f''v details because of the

.
Z anst storra."

: scientists at the Jet Pro-
fusion Laboratory >n Fasadena.
rJitlomia. were quito fcaonv.
0rie,said that it na- " a fantastic
'£rcke of tuck” tbat Mariner

•-•jpiiUi be able to observe the
"onich rjF one of the greatest of
-ffleb “storms.”

.Mariner 0 is to continue
observations For at least 90
.80 vi, so there vin be nlentv of
opportunity later to obtain un-
uahstructed

-

views oF its surFace.

‘.The nature cF the “storm"
remains a rnv«terv. One theory
is that it is really a yellow haze
icanscd bv some hy-product.

_

of
solar heating oF the Martian
.atmosphere. While Mars is

.close to the Sun.
1 Some of the pictures trans-

mitted appear to show the south
polar cap covered with frozen

dio-ride, in which there appears
tp be a series oF ridges. In tlur

equatorial region there appears
to be a huge crater with streaks
of sand dunes radiating out-

wards. But all the apparent
features could be caused by
streaks in the clouds.

' One problem causing concern
is that of “ghost images in

.one of the two television

cameras. These are left behind
by prior pictures, and can be
removed by computers.
Attempts are being made to

correct this fault

LORD SNOWDON .

The Earl of Snowdon. 41. left

the Loodon Clinic yesterday
after an operation last Friday—
the second in a year—for a
“ minor ailment.” No details

were disclosed.

Last night Det. Chief Supt
James Neville, in charge of
the investigation, believed he
had an identity for the young,
man. but was having dif-

ficulty in tracing witnesses.
The dead man is known to Fire

in the provinces but is thought
to have been staying in London
Cor a few days.
The body was Found shortly

after 6 a.m. at a spot only 300
yard 5 From where Mayfair hair-
dresser Andre Mizelas was found
shot dead in his car about a year
ago. His murder remains' un-
solved but there is no thing to
judicatc a connection with yes-
terday's death.

Addresses visited

Several addresses in London
were visited by detectives try-
ing to trace where the dead man
had been spying. Late last night
nothing bad come of these in-
quiries.

Foiice from Hyde Fark police
station were called when the
hodv was Found. They shrouded
it in a canvas shelter and horse-
men exercising their animals in
Rotten F.ow were turned away
and people walking were kept
well clear of the area.

When police first beean tbeir
search of the area there was
nothing to indicate any sign of
a struggle.
They have not overlooked the

possibility that after an acciden-
tal discharge of the weapon, the
man dropped it, staggered back
and fell.

A post mortem examination
was he'd and although this
established that the cause oF
death was the gunshot wound,
it did not establish from what
distance the shot had been fired.

EIGHT KILLED IN
BEACH CRASH

Eight people were killed and
more than 40 injured as burning
wreckage. ’ from two crashed
Uruguayan helicopters scattered
among 5.000 people on a beach
near central Montevideo at the
weekend, police said yesterday.

The erash occu rred as one
of the helicopters lifted a Jeep
off the ground. The Jeep appar-
ently stuck among rocks on the
beach, bringing the helicopter

.
crashing down on to another

1 parked on the ground.—Reuter.

STREET

By MICHAEL FIELD
In Paris

A BRITON was sentencedA
to a week's imprison-

ment yesterday for play-

ing his guitar in a Paris
street.

Frank Brown. 29, of Shaw-
cross Street, Stockport. Lancs,
and his wife, Aon. 21, were
arrested on Saturday on the
grounds that they were *’ beg-
ging on a public thoroughfare.”

Long honeymoon
The couple, who were married

on Sept. 5. were returning home
From a long honeymoon on the
Continent. Bv the time they
reached Faris they had run out
of monpy and decided to earn
their fare home by singing Eng-
lish folk sones outside a cinema
in the Boulevard des Italiens.

Mrs Brown, a former secre-
tary. was given a suspended sen-
tence of one week. .

Recent research Indicates that inertia among top management
is one of the primary reasons for not moving out of London.
But doesn’t it worry you that your London office costs you an
extra £1,000 a year per employee? Doesn’t it hurt - the thought of

all those premium rents, rates, wages? You can of course ignore the

cost and take comfort from murmuring any of the following spells.

They're guaranteed to restore you to sweet inertia.

Moving offices from London would
save us a small fortune but . *

1 • • • but ours is a special case.
(This one's very comforting, because every case is special.)

2 • * . but we arc in. a service industry.
(Try to tnrpet the merchant hanks, insurance companies,
solicitors’ firms, that have moved in large part, it not in whole.)

3 ... but the City, after all. is the City.
(Never mind the sense, just feci the sound.)

4 • • * but we can’t give up a prestige address.
(Try to forget that you don’t have to move all the staff. You could just

move some, and still keep your prestige address.)

5 ... but London’s handy because it’s so central.

(Try to forget that you don’t have to move all the staff. You could just

move the ones who don’t have to be central.)

6 ... but we couldn't move all the staff, sowc can’t move any.
(Don’t worry about logic, just say it.)

7 * * * but key staffwon't move.
(Wouldn’r they, wouldn’t you?)

If the pain still won’t go away, call LOB.
LOB can help you move,

and you won’t feel a thing
m5Location orofficesBmau

except nener. 27 Chanc-ry Lane, LondonWC2A INSc
Tel: 400 -3-1

Mrs Patricia Wolfson (right) 32, whose dispute over

jewellery and property with Mr Ralph Stolkin, 53,

an American multi-miffionaire, was settled out of

court 10 days ago. selling jewellery at the Christmas

fair of the Westminster branch of the Red Cross

in Piccadilly yesterday.

PICTURE* SRDJA DJUKANOVIC

Free speech denied by

students
,
says MP

By ROW'LAISP Sl !MMERSCALES, Political Staff

A PROTEST about- an alleged denial of; freedom of

speech to an M P at the University of Kent by a
“ lawless group of political extremists ” has been made
by Mr Biggs-Davison, Conservative M P for Chigwell,

to Dr Templeman, the

university’s vice-chancel-

lor.

The incident occurred last

Friday. Mr Biggs-Davison
has also written to Mrs
Thatcher, Education Secre-
tary.

In his letter to Mr Temple-
man. Mr Biags-Davison. a mem-
ber of the Right-wing Monday
Club, said:

1—The Rutherford Lecture Hall,

booked by the university Con-
servative Association for his

lecture on “The philosophy of

the Monday Club,'
1 and locked;

was broken into and occupied

by hundreds of students.

7—When he arrived he was met
by the Master of the College
and a porter and courteously
requested not to enter as the
fire regulations on attendance

S
recluaed the lecture from
eing held.

3—There was mention of dan-
ger From smoke bombs and
fireworks and because “Irish
extremists have become active

ia student politics.”

“Maoist” picket

4—One of the student " pick-

ets” described himself as a
“ Marxist of Mao tendency."

5—He was asked by the master
not to attempt to go into the
hall. In deference to college
and university authority, and
public safety, be withdrew.
The meeting was held else-

where in the university.

Mr Biggs-Darison wrote to Dr
Templeman: “Free speech has
been denied . . . they achieved
this by forcible entry and
defiance of regulations which the
authorities showed themselves
unable to enforce.

“ Elsewhere, and now at the.

University of Kent, free speech
has been the price paid by weak
authority to Lett extremism."

Dr Geoffrey Templeman said
last night he had not received
a letter From Mr Biggs-Davison.
“ The contents have been re-
leased before the letter has
reached me and I am nnt pre-
pared tn discuss a letter I have
not seen."

Peterborough—P19

SEPTEMBER
ROAD INJURIES

DOWN 8 pc
Road casualties in September,

at 28.500, were eight per cent,
fewer than in The previous
September, according to pro-
visional figures From the
Environment Department.
The number killed rose by

two per cent, to 610. but serious
casualties dropped bv eight per
cent, to 7.400 and slight casual-
ties by nine per cent., to 20.000.

Total casualties in the first

nine months oF the year were
255.000. or about three per cent,
fewer than in the corresponding
period last year.

POP FANS RIOT
IN YUGOSLAVIA
Yugoslav troops moved in to

quell rampaging pop fans who
wrecked a concert hall at Novi
Sad at the weekend after the
British pop group The Equals
failed to give a performance.

Fifty youths were detained
briefly and scores of people, in-

cluding two policemen, were
injured. The Equals—three
West Indians and two English-

men—cut short their Jugoslav
tour because of a dispute about
pa; raent.—Reuter.

SPY ACCUSED
IN £5m

DRUG CASE
By Oar New York Staff

A SENIOR French counter-^ espionage agent was in-

ticted in Newark, New
Jersey, yesterday on
charges of conspiring to

smuggle £5 million worth
of heroin into America.

A Federal Grand Jury in-

dicted Colonel Paul Fournier,
and a Former French agent,
Boger Xavier Leon de Louette.

Mr Herbert Srern, the United
States Attomey-for New Jersey,
said investigations had followed
the idseovery of 961b of heroin
in a Volgswagen bus shipped
from France.

De Louette, . whose alleged
role was to pick up the bus
following its arrival, was
arrested in April and has been
in custody since. Fournier is

presumed to be in. France.

Mr Stern said: “It is now up
to the French authorities
whether to elect to proceed
against tbe -defendants in
France or in the' United States.”

SEARCH FOR
FAKE FIVERS

WIDENS
By Our Crime Staff

Police in many parts of
England are helping in a
widened search for counterfeit
£5 notes- They have been passed
in six areas of Lancashire, and
some were used to buy a £2,850
Mercedes car from a garage at
Horley, Surrey, at the weekend.

The fakes bear the serial
number 31C884423 or 09C884045.

On Sunday, Scotland Yard’s
counterfeit currency squad and
other detectives raided a farm
at Long Bennington, Lines., and
seised printing equipment and
500 forged notes closely resemb-
ling genuine fivers but without
the metal strip.

BOYS STOLE ON
SCHOOL OUTING
Four boys on a school outing

to Gloucester Cathedral stole
jewellery during their lunch
hour, the city's juvenile court
heard yesterday. Mr Frank
Morris, chairman, told them:
“ It is disgraceful you should
repay your school for the outing
in this way.”

The boys, all 14, admitted
stealing five rines and a neck-
lace from .an Indian craft shop.
Three-year supervision orders
were mode.

WOMEN ASKED
ABOUT KILLING

By Our Crime Staff
Detectives investigating the

murder of Mr Francis Edmonds,
45, a farm worker whose body
was found on a road near Ban-
bury. Oxfordshire, early on Sun-
day. last night questioned a num-
ber of men and women at Ban-
bury and Bicester police stations.

Mr Edmonds, of Appletree
Farm. Aston-le-Wails. Norths nts,
had injuries consistent with hav-
ing been kicked to death.

LONG-HAIR
BOYS MAY
QUIT RING
T ONG - HAIRED yonng

boxers may have to

give up the sport to stay ia
fashion. Ringside medical
officers banned several
from an amateur tourna-
ment at Bingham, Notts.
Eventually they relented in

some cases, on the understand-
ing that this was a final warn-
ing.

Mr Brian Middlemiss, secretary
of the Bingham club and mem-
ber of the Midland Counties
Amateur Boxing Association,
said yesterday: “There is going
to be trouble if this isn’t handled
carefuH;'.
“The boys won’t stand for

tampering with tbeir hair-dos,
but we could easily lose the
support of the doctors if their

rulings are ignored.
The ABA has ruled that hair

must not came below the nape
of the neck, the ear lobes,, or
the eyebrows.

Hairbands are not allowed.

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, fiocember 16, 1971 J7

Rescue tea

‘poor

worn by Scouts
DAILY TECEGR.4PB. REPORTER

A N ARGUMENT over the clothing of eight

Scouts missing for 18 hours on the Pennine

moors developed last night between Scout

leaders and rescuers.

Rescuers said they were
inadequately dressed “even
for a daylight walk.”

Mr..;- Joseph Buchanan,
scoutmaster of the 23rd Man-
chester (Birch) troop, said he
understood his boys had
“ strong footwear, anoraks,
blankets and a bivouac”

The eight Scouts, aged II to

16. were found soon after day-
light yesterday alter more than
250 ' police • and other rescue
teams had searched.. The bovs
were lifted off the moors by an
RAF heKcpoter and following
a check-up at: Ashton Hospital,

Cheshire, went home.

“One had plimsolls”

Later’ Mr Ken' Drabble, head
warden of the Peak District

National Park, who co-ordinated
the search, said: “Some of the.

boys broke down crying when
they were rescued. They just

did not-have the right clothing.

Dae had plimsolls and others
only bad shoes.”

A police spokesman said: “No-
body has the right up there with-
putthe correct tackle." .

Thh scouts from Rnshoime,
Longsight 'and Moss Side, were
walking on Kinder Scout—2,088ft

high and known as tbe Peak

—

with four older scouts and Mr
Anthony SmethhursL their

assistant scoutmaster. They split

np into two groups with David
Lowe, 16, in charge of seven
boys.. It is understood they were
without food, maps or compasses.

David, of Rusholme Grove,
Rusholme, said darkness fell

quickly.

“The ground went up and
down and wc did not know just

what to do: We knew where
we were and that if we had car-

ried bn walking down we would
have got back but I derided tbe
best thing was to stay where we
were.

“We got a tent out and we
put our feet in our bags. I did
my best to make sure we kept
warm and didn't fall asleep."

They took turns in the two-
man bivouac to shelter from
drizzling rain. David added:
“We had proper boots on and
wc are all trained scouts or we
would not have been up there”

Mr Buchanan said the hike
was made with parents’ permis-
sion. Mr Smethurst was not
available to comment

JAIL ATTACK
ON ‘BESTIAL’

RAPISTS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

T7IGHT youths starting
~ sentences of up to

seven years for “ bestial
’

rape were set on by other
prisoners when .they walked
into the dining room for
their first .breakfast at

Walton Jail. Liverpool, it

was disclosed yesterday.

At their trial on Nov. 5 in

Leeds. Mr Justice Cusack told

them the girl, aged 16. was now
in a mental hospital and
threatening suicide for what she
suffered at their hands in a

field. It was one of the most
bestial cases of rape he had
known.

Five of the eight were fairly

badly hurt in the jail attack.

One,- Dennis Hall, 17, wrote

home: “Excuse the writing. I

have only one eye to see out of-

Mv face is black and blne.

Three stitches were inserted in

a head wound.

* Knocked unconscious
*

Angry parents of the eight,

who- are demanding a Home
Office inquiry through their M P,

Mr Prescott iLab., Hull East)

alleged that in other scuffles

two of the youths were knocked
unconscious. One had hot tea

and" porridge poured over him,

another was kicked in the face

and- others- were punched.

hev arc claiming prison offi-

cers.’ did not take preventive

action quickly enough to segre-

gate their "sons after the first

attack. It is understood the

Home Office will receive the

governor's report as a matter

of normal procedure.

Yesterday all eight, aged be-

tween 17 and 18, were kept in

cells for 23 hours for their own
safety.

The youths jailed for seven

vears each were Paul Hume. 18,

"Gary Philip Wilson. Michael
Huiiic. Dennis Hall, Gordon
Hardv, David John Henrv and
Stuart Brian Ablett all 17.

Patrick Lewis, 18, was jailed for

six years. AH are appealing
against sentence.

DAKS suit-witha difference
The cut of this DAKS three-piece suit has all the familiar

excellence—the difference is the new textured look ofthe cloth,

and the distinctive saddle-stitching.

The material: Trevira and worsted crepe weave.
The colours: aubergine, black, bitter chocolate. £45 .00 .

1CCADILLT
and at other fine shops. Or write to 34 Jermyn Street, London, SW1Y6HS
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F-T. STOCK INDICES, NOV. 15
1971

I ndex Change H igh Lot

indust. Ord. -406-5 -r-'7 -450-3 30a

FINANCIAL TRUSTS

£ 100*16 —
£99% ..

£101*32
£l02Utt+lv>
X3&U ..

JB8U ..

£100=32..
£ 100 ?ss ..

fiiow-v ..

£104% +lifi

£35116 ..

£101 -lib
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£97* ..

SS Zf
ns a

163 i

a

1^1; a
45 30
ft 54
54 S
35 10L
or ud
114 h

Udfnm-dafeO i.Bvs to iIRws)

17 12
*% I a

£07* a.
£91*
£?!* «
£102* M
£94* ~
£89% «
£86% _
£B*% -
£92* _
£83* «
£109% -
£32U ~

LanH«M (Oier an«ai
90* ’lreo3.B4X8G6E £108* _
76 Kudo. 04185-87 £60% M
47% Trans- 5V 78JB £h4% _
QU Trcns.sfa&M £76% _
SB Tieafi.U3 37-90 £100 -%
87* KndB.Sif 67-31 £nl% M
66% Fade- 6* 1995 £80* _
91% Treafl, 9*1991 £106% _
41% Gas 3* 1990-95 £65% +*
91% Treae- 91 ffi-96 ill 8% ..
41 fiedempTn 3* £68* _
90% Trear. &% 1*7 £1(V>% _» TreBuajJiawA £j<-s* ..

72% Train. 0&9MB £64% -
40% Knag. 34X994* £f2% -%
95 r«- 81 3002-05 £96* -
57% 0^8 54% 2008J2 £69* ..

DM*ted

W* teMfo- g?5 =2
r =2
•»% Con«jls4X.... £47% -*
S* Treasury 242_ £29% -

111* ..

123 -1
378 -a

% Z
28 ..

>18 V
ha« +1
tfi
*-

1 % -%
209 + 2
177 +£ I

a? +i
16% _

» ::

49 „M% ..

50 +1
136 ~
84 „
71 ..

85* _

Account: Nov. I5-Nov. 26. Pay Day: Dec 7. Bargains Marked: 11,706

Rises: 579. Falls: 342. Unchanged: 1,178. Dollar Premium: 18J p.c (+i p.c)

Govt. Secs.

Gold Mines
Fixed (nt.

Ord. Dhr. ^
Earn. Yd.

S0-2S -0-07

7S-7-J “0-19
5-S7 -00-4
6-0-i -0-05

High
430‘S
SO-35
61-3
7937
5-30
7-34

Low
305-3
63-33
43-5
69-63
3-55
5-55

1571
Burk i Lon
Lit I *>

PLANTATIONS '?\
l I Stock p*. -V-

59 A-ifpian i l
1421? Arr.Slh. [J)iL 3L4
32 Amt. Auric... 341-

30 Bant Err-dee. fl%
82 K. E.T 124
491 ; li.'h.'irths* Grp. 7S* + l

THE industrial sections oF London
stock markets greeted the new
account on a brighter note yester-

208 +7
ai -l
£02 «
75 „
4B* +i
78 -4-4
-a „
is ..
47 „
93 „
128 „
If 8 M

level of activity on the takeover
front, buyers became a little

bolder and prices were quick to

respond. The Financial Times
Ordinary sbare index was 2*7 up
at 406-5.
Despite last week's takeover

denial, Cullen’s Stores made fur-
ther good progress on persistent
bid gossip and a farther denial

Equity buyers
£

sparkle to start

of new account

ive

From the company failed to dampen
speculative enthusiasm. The Ordin-
ary dosed 22 up, at 100p. and the
“A” 16 higher, at 76p.

CORPORATION STOCK
£96% +U
£68% ..
£90% ..
£S 8 +%
£Sa% 4%
£98% ..
£108% ..
£83% +*
£964
£94% ..
£109 4-4
£100%..
£96* +%
£200* ..
£79% +*
£B8* +4
£33% ..
£99 „
£94* +*
£96* «
£89% ..

,

DOMINION STOCKS
£884 +4
£93* +4
£87% ..

£96% +%
£894 ..

£824 ..

£9b% +%
£81 +%
£88* ..

£t4%* 4%
£71% «
£704 ..

-76 £93% ..
i-70 £40 + 3
-92 £38 +8
-79 £53 +2

154 _
74
84* -*
** _
63 ..
34 _
275 -S
68 —2
61 ..
44 -
102 -
16* _

308 ..
67« +1
72
149 +

2

loo ..
PS „
§ i

1

144
“

18 _
54 _
f3 ..
98 -2
Is
7* t*

35 +1
IcO
126
1 BO +2
142* +a*
^98 ^
1IM „
26 ..
103 +a
53 Z
148 ..
176 >-2

British Government securities
seemed to be taking a breather
after last week’s strong advance.
Dealers reported profit-taking at
the opening and prices showed
fairly widespread losses of J

4, but
the subsequent reappearance of
small buyers brought the market
back on an even keel and final
quotations bad little net alteration.
Undated War Loan 3*s p-c. was h
easier, at £41*4- Southern Rhodesian
bonds were £2 to £3 higher on
hopes in connection with the talks
in Salisbury.

Trust Houses Forte hardened to
140p against a background of
vague suggestions that Trafalgar
House Investments might be pre-
paring a bid, but talking to

The Daily Telegraph last night,
Mr Victor Matthews, managing
director of Trafalgar House, was
emphatic in his denials.
Curzon House ended 12 up, at

S15p, after 325p, on further con-
sideration of the offer from J.

CoraL The latter company’s shares
dosed 3 easier, at 212p, after
strength at 220p on the increased
interim dividend.
Impressed with the Mercury

argument in favour of Phoenix
Timber as an investment and take-
over Prospect, buyers left the
shares 5 better, at 76p xd. Other
Mercury recommendations to at-

tract interest were Campari, at 202p,

and Permali, at IS1
:?, while

Questar*s reference to Pauls and
Whites left these shares 4I

2 better,
at SO^p.
Recommendations in the finan-

cial Press found the market short
of Willows Frauds, 20 higher, at
75p .and R. H. Lowe, 14 to the
good, at 88p. Favourable mentions
were also responsible for gains in
Lloyds and Scottish, at 115p;
Tlssus Michels, at 43 Izp; London
and Northern Securities, at 67p;
and Berkeley Property, at 142p.
Banks moved narrowly in quiet

trading, but Barclays managed a
small net gain, at 544p. Elsewhere
in the financial group, Dalton
Barton attracted attention with a
rise of 15 to 470p. while buyers
were also nibbling at Borston
Group, 4 better, at 106p. Breweries
were mainly firm, with Bodding-
tons’ 5 up, at Hop. on talk of a
possible offer from Whitbread.

After Friday’s advance on the

g
ood interim figures, RerQand came
ack 7 to 116p on profit-taking.

Purle Brothers, the subject of a
bid from Redland, lost 12 to 240p
in sympathy. Other building issues
were better for choice. Richard
Costain advanced to 214p before
closing 7 up on the day, at 2D9p,
while W. Crowther gained 4 to 75p
on the increased dividend and
profits.

Imperial Chemical Industries
ended 2 better, at 271p, after 273p,
on demand encouraged by the com-
pany’s discoveries of inexpensive

catalysts for car exhaust systems.
Other leaders to make headway in-

cluded Beecham Group, at 515p;
British American Tobacco, at 502p;
GE C, at 149*2?; and Joseph Lucas,
at 543p xd.
The good interim report and pro-

posed scrip issue left J. Dykes
(Holdings) "521

2 up. at 212 *
2p, in a

thin market Hemdale held firm
at 68p, after 69p, on vague take-
over suggestions, while other bright
spots included Avon Rubber, at
350p; Dundee, Perth and London
Securities, at 12Sp: StonehiU Hold-
ings, at 126p: and Wm. TfilT Organis-
ation, at 149p.
Hopes of early moves to start

the proposed Channel Tunnel pro-
ject left Channel Tunnel shares 7
higher, at 74p. K Shoes advanced
to 219p; Tremlett to 151p: and
IVIacanie (London) to oOp xd. bnt
disappointing comoany statements
left losses in Tbornbers, at 2Pp. and
Aquascutum, at 2 I I

2p. J. Loveys,
a favourite of the “Shell” opera-
tion followers, moved up 5 J

2p more
to 62p.
Renewed gossip that Thorn Elec-

trical may aooear as a counter-
bidder for ADen West left the
shares, alreadv the subject of an
offer from Drake and Cobftts. 3
better, at 56p. Dnbilier were firm,
at 133jp. on the takeover situation,
while buvers also came in for Ward
and Goldstone, 7 uo. at 162d. and
Decca “A", 9 higher, at 224?.

Dealings started rn Land Securi-
ties Investment Trust 9 n.c. deben-

tures, which established a good

premium at £27. £25 paid. There

was renewed activity jn Oddenino’s,

15 to the good, at 515p- Among
insurances. Royal were 4 better, at

408p. ahead of Thursday’s interim

figures.

Great Universal Stores were
quoted ex tbe scrip issue, the “A”
closing a shade firmer, at 275p. In

shiDpings. buving was reported in

British and Commonwealth, at 208p,

and P and 0 Dfd. at 158p.

Firmer opening advices on Wall
Street helped tbe final tnne in

London quotations for leading oil

shares. Net gains of 6 were seen
jn British Petroleum, at 556p;
Burmah. at 566p; and Ultramar, at

252p. “ Shell " closed unchanged,
at 317p, after 519p. Plantation

shares were notab'e for weakness
In Ceylon Tea Plantations, 32^
down, at 145p xd. on selling In a
restricted market.

Brighter conditions in gold shares
were maintained in late dealings
and St Helena w^re particularly
strong at 52op, a rise of 30. Other
prime movers were F. S. Geduld,
at 545n: West Dries, at S75p; and
Yaal Reefs, at 595p.

1M% 130 iwlretr 158 7 1
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KEEN market interest will centre
on today’* debut of Orme Develop-
ments. the building company that

is the latest vehicle for the talents

of Mr Peter Whitfield and Mr Bob
Tanner.

Suggestions that some City insti-

tutions harbour animosity against
Whitfield and Tanner following
their sale of Mecca shares issued

in connection with that company's
bid For Clubman’s Club may have
some substance, but the fact that
the offer of Orme Developments
was about 34 times oversubscribed
points to a fair degree of public
confidence in the Whitfield and
Tanner business acumen.

Dealer? expect a premium of

around lOp per share when trading
opens this morning.
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jackpot
n hefty 20-point interim

increase on the way from
r»r I^ldlxyrs soon to . become
;„V largest belting and gam-
J«u> « th ifs 58 t"'1110" P 1"®

^I*of Cui-zon Houae Invest-

• With both turnover and
profits having continued to

|c since August, Coral,, which
readv forecast a nsc in tolaj

nd this lime from w p-c. to

is slrppiflg the interim up
25 to 45 p.c. on Dec. 1.

Carlton poised

to counter-bid

for Oldham
By ROLAND CRIBBEN

. Power opens strongly

ic been a more profitable

1E haif this time for Ama*.

& Power Engmeenng. In

'ilh chairman R.**- “ally’s

opes- Pre-tax profits are up
£246.000 to £4(0000, which
-ome news for shareholders

the falls in both the 1969

70 years.

interim dividend is again

payable on Dec. 31.

lore’s ‘round-up’

IAN goes the dividend pay-

-rora nesmore. Thisi text ifc

<TC specialist is rounding up
vim From equal to o-lo p.c.

.c. on Doc. 2L Backing is a

. increase in P*^-

irofits from £5W»P°°
,
to

i0 on a 24 p.c. rise in sales

- 66 million.

(s rejects Portsaa

CARLTON MDUSTRIES,
spurned a year ago, is poised
to -make a counter-bid for
Oldham International. An
announcement that an offer
may be on the way came last
night soon after tile Govern-
ment. gave the go-ahead for
Chloride Electrical’s take-
over of Oldham—subject to.

eight conditions.

An approach has already been
made and Mr Leon Roydon,
Carlton’s chairman, said that
' subject to certain information
being received from Oldham,’’ a
bid. was likely. But Oldham is
believed to have been given a
gentle prod by the City Take-
over Panel after complaints from
Carlton about difficulties in get-
ting the information it needs.

Carlton, the industrial offshoot
or Sir Max Rayne’s London Mer-
chant Securities group, has an
estimated 25 p.c. stake in Oldham

for the 6 p.c- Preference,' and
85p for the 7 p.c. Preference.
' The eight conditions laid down
by the Department of Trade
and Industry in dealing the
Chloride-Oldham link-up from a
Monopolies Commission inquiry
were regarded as “ reasonable
by Mr Edward Powell, Chloride's
chairman.
In effect they meant that

Chloride’ has undertaken not to

throw Its heavier weight around
in the market place, and the
DTI says it will watch post-

merger developments closely
and take up any complaints
from customers.
Chloride has assured the DTI

it -will continue to supply the
smaller independent battery
makers and undertaken not to

weaken their competitive position

or change credit terms. It will

continue its plans for expanding

BP stake
BY THE CITY EDITOR

in £45m
Norwegian

refinery

Sir Max Bayne, chairman
of London Merchant Seeuv
ities, the parent of Carlton
Industries. Carlton already
has an estimated 25 p.c.

stake in Oldham
.
Inter-

national.

capacity by 15pc, push aheac
with research and development

THE shares standing at 62p

rketa against the bid price

ip it is not surprising .that

hn Loveys board is advising

s not to accept, the Portsea

meats offer.

sea recently bought a 5B

lake and plans not.^omy
land the existing clothing

ss. but also to inject into

rompany other profltab e

sses with strong asset back-

'he offer .for the rest or -the

: shares is to comply with

lea of the City code.

with research and development
programmes, and drive deeper in

stock for savers

TREASURY has added
>r stock to the National

is register. 'From Nov.

be available in nominal
its of np to £5,000 from
e savings banks and post
-^there is no limit to "the

it of stock which may be

advantages of the register,

all savers, is. that it enables
to buy Government stocks

nil amounts at low commie-
rates through a familiar

association with its parent.
Its abortive takeover bid last

year, 'which valued Oldham at an
equivalent of lB^p a share and
was worth £3-75 million, has left
a sour taste, while Mr Orlando
Oldham, chairman, has turned
to Chloride.

The offer document from
Chloride last night valued
Oldham at £10 -67 million and
taking Chloride Ordinary atT5op
and Chloride loan at 147 p.c. ft

is worth just over 51p a share.
In the market Oldham rose 26
to 51p.

%1

The formal offer was coupled
with an improved profits fore-
cast fpr Oldham this year.
Chloride is sticking to its pren
jection of £8 million pre-tax
(£5-8 million at the half-Way
stage} for the yeat to March 31,
while 'Oldham is now forecast-
ing £600,000 for 1970-71. It was
originally talking in terms of
around £560,000.

’ '

The terms are seven Chloride
ordinary plus £8*70 of 7*2 p.c.

convertible loan stock,_1986-9L_
for every 40 Oldham, 73p in cash

The two companies'- are the
biggest manufacturers of re-

chargeable batteries in the
Doited Kingdom and. the friendly
attitude of the D T I is taken as

a further sigh of the new compe-
tition -“rules” that examine
mergers against the background
of Europcan and international as

well as domestic implications.
• Chloride and- Oldham have
more than SO p.c. of- the auto-

motive battery business through
their Exide, Dagenite and Old-
ham ranges, and more than
70 pic.* of the industrial market.
Lucas is the main automotive
competitor
* Carlton's intervention, while
not unexpected, comes after a

series of rebuffed overtures to

Oldham after it bowed but of
last, year's takeover battle.!

Carlton has inferesfs’in printiug

and building as well -as engin-

eering and sees Oldham-- as a

worthwhile buy in 'conh&tion
with" its Tjattery-prodircing off-

shoot, the Hadden Group. It

..has been jbullt up as the vebide
for LMS industrial interests.

Gty of London

offers 71 p c

on £5m issue

By MICHAEL BECKET
NORWAY’ is exploiting its crude
oil from the North Sea with
British help. Norsk Hydro, the
Norwegian chemicals concern, as

part of the. Phillips consortium,
has a share in the giant Ekofisk
oil field 1 under the North Sea and
is now building a £45 million

refinery in which British Petro-

leum wDl have a 20 p.c. share.

BP's half-owned subsidiary,
Norsk Braendse Slolje. is to have
a 40 p.c. stake in the new
reBaery near Bergen, running
partly on North Sea oil and
partly on crudes from the Middle
Cast and Africa. The balance will
depend on availability of crude
to NH, and demand For the pro-
ducts, with each partner refining
its ,own crude aijd marketing Us
own share of the output.

Most of the 4 million tons-a-
year output will be consumed
within Norway but there will be
a surplus for export to northern
Europe. It is unlikely that any
will come to Britain as the
United Kingdom will have ample
refinery ca parity by the time the
refinery comes on stream in
1975.

Shell and Esso already have
refineries in Norway, hut till

now B P had only a marketing
operation there.

HARD ON the beels of the
Greater London Council's sale of

£50 million* worth of ten-year
stock the Corporation of London
has come to the market for

£5 million. The issue has a Vz
p.c. coupon dated 1979-81 and is

offered at £98 per £100. Applica-
tions open on Thursday and
must be - accompanied by £25
p.c., with the remaining £73 pay-
able on March 20 next year.
The running yield on the new

stock wDl be 7-65 p.c. and the
gross • yield to redemption

ILK. trade talks

p.c. • This is about 2
b P-c-

more than a comparable gilt, but
perhaps p.c less thhn -most
other corporation' stocks would
have to offer fi

The giant GLC issue offered

with Czechs

with a 734 p.c. coupon 1979-81 at

par started badly with 41 p.c.

left with the underwriters last

ITS 1970-71 pre-tax profits
[ ]Nf0W Cell* SH-lCS CllTflb

topped the forecast made

month. • Now it stands at J
4

premium, £10 paid, where it

gives a'running yield of 7*81 and
a redemption yield of 7'87 p.c
The Corporation of London’s
issue is a more, manageable one.

. topped the forecast made
time of the Sterling. tiqjnes

r. Allied London Properties
ing its dividend total; "A

final takes' this up from
1 25 p.c. Pre-tax .profils

out at £431,795 (£378.760)—
rtably up on the forecast
K).

icw oF the relative sizes of
and Sterling Homes the

its have been prepared on
is is of a merger of the two
5 rather than the acquist-

•E one by the other. Coro-

ve figures have been ad-
accordingly.

Strike fears hit

35pc ' in third (juartcr copper price.

TALKS on a new long-term trade
agreement between Britain and
Czechoslovakia will start in the
next fortnight. Last year total
trade came to more than £43
million. In the 'first nine months
of this year Britain imported
goods worth £19-5 million from
Czechoslovakia and exported
goods worth £14 million. . .

“ Further development
'
* of

trade will still be possible when
Britain enters the. Common Mar-
ket,” Mr Ivan Peter, Gzech De-

.
puty Minister for Trade, said at

the Czechoslovakian. Embassy in
London yesterday.

IF the vote on October 28 in favour of
L^nited Kingdom membership of the Euro-
pean Economic Community has resolved

neither the uncertainties of industry nor of

the Stock Evchanee it has at least released

a flow of wise and timely words from Sir

Kenneth Keith, chairman of Hill. Samuel.
In his Dallas lecture in Glasgow last night

he foresaw no swift short-term advantages
for the City of London and asserted that
the long-term benefits would have to be
earned.

In other words the notion of the City’s
becoming overnight the financial centre of
the E E C is a myth : the idea of there being
one financial centre, a madness: and The
assumption of cross-frontier mergers pass-
ing profitably through the parlours of Lon-
don's merchant banks, a mistake.

Here is rral IvToorgate medicine. For the
City's shipbroking and mprehanting activi-

ties * there is unlikely to be any major
impact on earnings in the early years.”
The same is true oF the London Stock Ex-
change. And unless we are determined
to sell the advantages of London as a
capital market from the outset, we shall
not be in a position to exploit our oppor-
tunities when thev do come.”

Rationalisation within the E E C so far
has been disappointing. Between 1961 and
m id-1969 only 267 cross frontier mergers
and takeovers took place. “ It is vital.”
said Sir Kenneth. “ that British firms should
seem to develop both by acquisition and
also by association in Europe and they
should lose as little time as possible in
doing this.”

An excellent cue. for International
-Mergers Services, which Singer and Fried-
lander are launching today as a means for
companies .anywhere in the world to
initiate commercial ventures with organisa-
tions in other countries, whether joint
operating, licensing agreements or com-
plete mergers.

This S and F initiative .serves to em-
phasise Sir Kenneth Keith's argument that
the City will have to earn its Continental
loaf. London will not dominate the EEC
financial scene, but at least the oppor-
tunities are. “ enormous.” - — • - - -

“ The square mile is presented with the
opportunity to become primus inter pares
of European banking centres: not the
banking centre, for in this age of fast

technological communication there will be
several such centres.”

Well said-

ten weeks of lhe financial year eiven by Mr
Barber's reflationary measures arc the
reason.

British Leyland flashed lhe first sisns of

recovery, in its interim report. Pro-lax
profits were up frnm a comparable £1*1
million to £9-5 million following a rela-

tive] v trouble free labour run. The
customary bcuer second-half should have
produced around £21 million against lhe
£2-33 million.

British Leyland—and Lord Stokes—are
Halfway through a recovery proarjmme
that was expected lo lake two years to
complete. The Government's “Spend,
Spend. Spend ” invitation to car buyers has
made the task a little easier.

Sales are running well ahead of last

year’s levels, both in volume and value.
British Leyland had a 41*4 p.c. share of the
car business in the first nine months of this

year and with prices up. earnings are
rising fast.

The damaging Ford strike has also
helped the turnaround in the troublesome
Austin-Morris \olume car division which
lost £36 million last year aud is now in

better shape though still with fat to lose,
and making soitu* money.
The overdrafts and borrowing? that kept

Lord Stokes and I.evland on the roid last

year are still at a punching level aud while
the “lame duck ” image is disappearing
there are hoic< in the road.

The costly switching from piecework to
measured day rates still has Lo be made
at the Longbridge Works and at Triumph
the initial agreement at Cowley falls due
for renegotiation early next year when the
price of peace will again be nigh.

The Coventry tool-room dispute could
take an ugly turn and with Ford finally
shaking off the effects of its losses con-
sumers will have to continue spending at
their present rate for the British Leyland
improvement to gather pace.

Giro deserves
fighting chance

Barber gives! BL
a good push
LORD STOKES and British Leyland—in

that order—are in ah ebullient mood. The
figures for the year ending Sept 30 when
finally released will exceed expectations.

The market is looking for something in the
region of a £30 million-plus pre-tax profit

compared! with last year’s miserable £3.9
million. The sales. fillip during the final

MR CHATAWAY may well decide he need.-
more time to consider the Cooper Brothers
report on the Post Office Giro before he
makes- a statement, and the Parliamentary
questions he has to answer in the House
tomorrow may not elicit much more in-

formation on* its future. This is a pity
because Giro is suffering severely as a
result of the uncertainty about its future:
the rate at which new accounts are being
opened. has fallen to about 2,000 a week
compared with 5,000 a week when the
shadow first fell after the 1970 election
and a peak of 12,000 a week when Mer-
cantile Credit announced its personal loan
scheme for Giro account holders.

If Giro is to be killed off for losing £6
million a year it should be slain in a fair

fight and , not weakened to the point of
death first.

By JOHN PETTY

Eng. hits record

CAR MAKERS, remain jubilant
about high sales, but the index
ot motor trades- turnover from
lhe Department of Trade and
ludustry today shows a 14-point

drop from the record level of
August, putting the September
figure only one point above the
June level

Ir still represents a 23 p.c.

inrrertse over September of last

wvir and makes an average rise

i>f 22 p.c. in the third quarter

til this year compared with the

corresponding three months of

depressed 1970.

The statistics are at current

i>ii.es. so reflecting both price

rises in the past year and the

purchase tax cut in July.

Sales of new cars in the third

quarter were up by 35 p_.c. in

value over the similar period of

last year, with used-car sales up

by 27 p.c. In each case the rise

was roughly double the average
increase on a year, earlier in the

first haif of 1971. .

The sector which kept down
the rate of increase in turnover

was that covering sales of petrol,

oil, accessories along with
charges for repairs and- servic-

ing. Here the third-quarter up-

lift was 12 p.c,- up -only a little

on the first half of the year-

About half of this came from
increased charges, leaving a true

increase of about. 6 p.c. in

volume of trade. •

Taking new cars, used cars

and garage bills together, the

index oF turnover (1967-llM)) was
154 in September as against 168

in August, 144 in ,July and 153

in June.

The index for sales of new

p.c. final -dividend on Jan.

1 Moss Engineering Group
thiit shareholders arc get;

; p.c. for 1970-71, against 15

icii- first in crcu.sc in the

Idle 1961-62. Over lhe year
piofits increased from

2 to a record £438,127.

agu Trust ahead

YX profits- of Montagu
-excluding Samuel Montagu
q. and River Thames In-
* Group—improved further
the opening half of the

financial year from
00 to £1,715,000. The io-
• broking interests, with a
im £1,450.000 to £L5H,000,
poosibie for profits of the.

! interests, excluding
Montagu, of course,

from EirahOD to £144,000.
le banking aide chairman
O’Brien Newman, sbys:

departments of Samuel
n have had a busy six
and the overall trading

ice of the bank has been
tisfaclory.
[it .1 always emphasise
is particularly difficult to

i future results of Samuel
i, I would expect the pro-
irted by our banking in-

Tor the Full year to be
ialJy higher than . those
year."

y in list again

cars “was 162 -in September,-
down from 194 in August but up
from. 132 in July and 159 in May
and June. Second-hand . sales

produced ah index of 141 in

September—identical to that of
May and June, up from 137 in

July -and down from 158 in

August.
Car makers, believe that their

sales, figures for October will

prove to have been better than
those for September. Details
will pot be known until next
week," but it Is believed that

new registrations in Britain
were between 112,000 and
115,000 in October. In Septem-

. her they were 310,000 and in
August; the . first full month

• after the
44
mini-Budget " relaxa-

tions, ' the total was nearly
142,000.*

THREE-MONTHS copper wire-
bars fell a further £4*4 a ton
yesterday to £414, reflecting
fears ' that 'the "West German
metal workers will go on strike
and bring the German metal fab-
ricating industry to a virtual
standstill. The 1971 low -for three
months copper is £409-75. In
the last six trading daj-s, three
months copper has fallen £103

4
a ton.
A long and bitter shrike is

expected by a number of metal
traders and merchants, although
some others are looking -for a
fairly quick settlement after a
token strike... German demand
for copper and other base
metals is expected to faU off
quite sharply during the strike.

Frizzell House
Turnover figures for. I.tfae

catering trades were issued by
the Government yesterday (and
show a third-quarter increase of

2 p.c over the second quarter
“ after allowing for normal sea-

;
sonal movements." Again, it

indudes price increases.

-TWe Department of Trade said
it suggested a continued rising
trend but flncfuations made it

impossible to assess the rate of
growth. Compared with a year

; earlier, third Quarter turnover
I was up- 12 p.c jo public houses.
1 up 30 p.c in licensed hotels and
5 holiday, camps and- up 7 p.c. in

!
restaurants, cafes and £Uai and

. chip shops.

Laundries and dry deaners
* bad a 2 p.c. rise in the third
quarter over the level of a year
earlier, while hairdressers had a
1 pit rise.

at phase two
WORK has now started on phase
two of FrizzeTI House, the- revo-
lutionary office building in
Poole designed on. the open
plan concept. When the 45,000
sq. -ft extension is. completed,
next year.- The building will

include -115,000 sq. ft. of air-

cenrikioned- offices.- —
The developer, Samuel Pro-,

perries, has already arranged to',

let the new phase to_ Norman
Frizzell and Partners and Bai^
days International, who already
qccupy the first phase. Agents
Hudson ahd Son. (Bonrnemouth)
acted for -Samuel Properties in

both -the acquisition of' the' site

and negotiations with the.

tenants.
' *' -

Commercial Property—P22

VTO the interim dividend
cr a fivi'-yoar absence
t and S. Massey and Sons
5 P.c. payment on Jan. 6.

Ibis mnvc lies a continua-
Vhe profit recovery- that
’wing throuch in 15170-71
the npcninR Ji.rlf of lhe
tinntwial year, which has
d £159,009 pvc-tdx against

IMF backs up Barber on SDRs
Eft*

J*Tr^~‘ sfwssi^
Y* v

By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

nard of this engineer is
fine “over DOOflOO" fnr
1 .

year., compared with
in which case it would

nal or not less than last
P-f. ! -

Qucstor—rsn

for Spreckley
REED bid from Charles
y Industries values
,”***1 l“e electrical and

cal engineer and flooring
l. at £1-16 million. The
re two Spreckley Ordin-
every three Alwyn Ordiri-
cin-? them at 58p each
50p in markets.
Alwyn board, together
bun other shareholders,
lccomins m respect of
n holdings amounting to

i" 40 PA of the capita!.
”.nd profits id
in bur said fn
sported them to he ikrwn
*• « passed its Interim
but this ua& waitim; Tor

ion nf the Rnlls-Rnycc
where it is a creditor.

vCTUARIES INDICES
Croup 165-25 t+0-34)

176*71 (+0.-M)
173-85 1 + 0-39)

THE DESIRE oF the Inter-

national Monetary Fund for an

early return to a system of fixed

parities—though with important

changes, especially in the area

of convertibility—was expressed

;n considerable detail and frank-

ness by the Fund’s deputy man-
uring ' director, Mr Frank
Southard, yesterday.

. His outline of the events lead-

in" up to the crisis and the

fund's- official prescription -for

the short and long term was the

most exhaustive to date and
contained a number of. fresh

items—one of the most signifi-

cant being bis recognition of the

strong support now existing for

a bfg increase in special draw-

ing rights d la Barber.

Mr Southard, in remarks to

the National Foreign Trade Con-

vention, said the needs of the

international community, regard-

ing exchange rates were three-

fold: they should be stable,

capable of change under con-

trolled conditions, and able to

jirow in line with the needs of

international trade.

The immediate need, Mr
Southard said, was realignmeut
of the exchange rates of the

leading currencies. In this

regard he made official for the

first time the long-suspected

belief that the IM F’s own

analysis indicated that 'the 'hew
realignment should be sufficient

to .bring .about an $8,000 .million

improvement in the United
States’ balance of payments
compared to the $13,000 million
the Americans want.

Such a realignment, he -said,

would have to be negotiated—^
it could npt arise as a result of

the present float.

He then noted with evident
approval “fairly general agrees

ment” on wider bands of fluc-

tuation but added that whether
this should be “ 2 p.c- 2’» p.c. or

3 p.c either .side oF parity is

still a subject for discussion,” .

Thirdly for the short-term

Mr Southard said some means
would have to be devised regard-

ing the convertibility of official

dollar balances. What -was in-

teresting here was his suggest

tion that “it would be sorae.time

before the full benefits, of re-

alignment would be realised,

and for a period the United

States would be incurring

deficits which would have to be

financed in an acceptable

manner."

In other words he was raking

it for granted that realignment

would precede a re^in, Tt
t9^3

visible surplus in the United

States balance of payments

deficit. The American authori-

ties have not publicly insisted on
the opposite but the thrust of

• their current thinking is cer-

tainly that the 10 p.c surcharge,

for instance,- may- -not be- lifted

until there has actually been a

payments about-turn.

—Jt-is- worth - contrasting more-
over Mr Southard's sense of
urgency with, the* bland calm of

United States Treasury Secre-

tary John Cofinally who said al
the ' weekend, without any
obvious sense of dismay, that

the monetary uncertainly “could
continue for an almost indefinite

period.” .

. For the longer term- Mr
Southard touched on the need
for -greater -"fiembthty- -without

giving away any great secrets

regarding the fund attitude. He
said in regard to convertibility

however that it was reasonable

to 'assume that “ neither the

United States nor any other
country wiTl again freely bey
and sell gold as the sole means
of maintaining convertibility."

1

Something- would be needed

. though, and he apparently
favoured S D R's for the role. It

would be feasible for countries

.to declare par values in terms
of SDR’s—or equally feasible

to give them the- .option of
choosing gold or S D R’s, be said..

Whenyou put ypur money in the Alliance Building

Socieiy3 youbiiowii^s secsire. '
-

You can invest as little as £1 or as much as £io3ooo
and you are constantly'earning'ahigh rate ofinterest.

Andthe Society pays the tax.
' r

... You can make prompt withdrawals whenever you

waptj fromanyAlliance BfanciL ...

. Investing withthe Alliance is the simplest and most'

secure wayofmafeLogyourmoney grow.
' Send us the couponand our free booklet will tdlyon -/

allaboutiL

|

To :Affian^Bmlding SboSB^ ~

* Alliance House, Hove Park, Hove,

j

Sussex BN3 7a

Z

I Please send mea free ropy ofthe Alliance

f

booklet, ‘How to Invest Your Money*.

LetAlliancelook afteryourinterest

BUILDING SOCIETY
Branches in London f?8 Park Lane. 29-30 ^figh Hrfbom and 877 FmrhW ~ .. _
Brmntoy, Cambridge, Cardiff^Craydon, Baitfaonme, East Grinawd, Banisniple, Binninghainv E<ninieinonth, Brighton, Bristol,
l^Jghboroiigh, .M2i(feinnc, Norwich, Nottingham, Nuneaton, Harford,Horsham. Hove. DfimL Kinfmnn-ppon-Thamtt^LgimCTgr!
Torquay, Tmroj Westnn-stiper-Maro, Worthing. Other Brandies and .Swansea, Taman, Tonbridge,

jaEtatts
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THE UST OF APPLICATIONS WILL BE OPENED AT 10. A.M. ON TRtmSDAY
JBTH NOVEMBER 1971. AND WILL BE CLOSED ON THE SAME DAY-

CORPORATION OF LONDON

71 PEE CE1W. STOCK, 1979-1981

Issue ol £5,000,000 at £98 PER CENT.

Pursuant to Uic provisions of the Clly of London Scwen Acta 1843 to 1897: thu

City of London lUmon ol harUhrsi Act 190i: the City of London iVarlmis Powcra)

AeB, 1 93d. IS57. 19,53, 1944. 1946. 1952. 1954. 1956. 7957. 1933. 1963. 1065.
1965 and 1967; Uit Local Government Act 1943; the Town and Country Planning

Acta 1947 to 1959 ann the Town and Country Planning Acts 1962 to 1963: Uic
Housing Acts 1957 w 1969: tha Hiabways AeU 1939 in 1971: the Hlacklrure Bridge-

Bead Jraprcvcmcots Acts I960 and 1966; me Lundun Gwernnijnt Act 196m: tho

Public Libraries and Museums Act 1964: the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1967.

PRICE OF ISSUE PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS:

On application ... ... ... #25 per cent.

On Monday, 20th March, 1972 ... £73 per cent.

£98 per cent.

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON 21ST MATT AND 21ST NOVEMBER
Ttu issue u made In accordance slit a General Cansear given by the Treasury under
the Control of Barra*.mg Oiler The Stoat. U an inmufiiwiu faUing wUlun
Pan II of the First Schedule to the Trustee Iniesrmrnu Art 19ol. ^

been made to the Council ol The Stock, Exchange Loudon, Mr permlnlon to dad m
and tor tootatum tor the Stock.

The Corporation of London has by Resolution dated =2nd July 19T1 owtag
the «aid Stock OJid by Uiut Resolution 7T££ GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE
BANK OF ENGLAND arc auLharl&ixt to receive application* tbcreior.

^ Tte^pwofa^oi^Uic^ hour wiH be used to reirfae® nonlK borrowed temporarily
to meet capital cvpendKnre pending 'tie raising of loans and to ftnonr*

a arborised capital expenditure of the Corporation in respect of town planning,

bousing. Bartacnu redevelopment and other capital protects.
2

at/S^will* be registered at Hie ttonls of ETngtand «nd wflj bo “JwJ^aWe
in multiples of one new penny either b» instrument In wmmo in "CWfMKt
with the Sroek Trawler Am 1963, or to accordance with the Corporation of

London iSlitj-i Regulations 1944.
Transfers wiB be free of stamp duty.

* SterewP^Tcra Income us Wtt be pumbta batf-yearly at the BanK England
on 21st May and 31st November. Interest warrants will do transmitted as

Tbe" first payment will h* due on 21st May 1972 at the raw of £1-92 Ocaa

income ml per £100 Stork.
4 REDEMPTION OF STOCK

. .

Hie Stock. II not previously redeemed or cancelled_ _ _ , „ _tler purchase hi the twra
market’, will be repaid at par at the" Bank nf England on Slot November 1931
but the Corporation reserves to Itself the light lo redeem the Slock in whole
or in part, by drawings or otbewee, at P»r on or « any time arter -1st
November 1979 un giving not le» than three months* notice In the Loudon
Gazette and The Times.

5
The

5
'corpTTTHuo? resulted b> statute lo make annual provision by tneaus Of

a sinking fund lor the repayment of monies raised by Woes M stock.

* Tti?St<»c* wW| be secured on the general rate of 6»e City of L°odop*nd wHl rank
equa&y vrlHi afl slocks and ottiw securities isaued or to be uMied by the Corporation

7 KrXEgmF? TO* THE CITY OF LONDON

feSKT ttgJF&FZ' IV ‘in "tha L "
i 87 1 1 72

icsVmatrd] --- --- ... w
£49 ,411.149

Cross outstanding loan debt secured on general rata.

5)st Mirren 1971 .... ....
Lrn sIdKIm luoda in hand ... ... ...

£92 .856.810
£3 . 703.635

Net debt -ecun-rf on oeneral rate ... £90,153.1-5
8 APPUCATIONB NND CLNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

.

Applies Hans, which must be accompanied by a deposit of £39 percertL.. wfflbe
mtlitd at the Bank of England,. Loans Office. 1 A 2. Bank Buflittis*. Princes

Street. London. EC2R BEU: > Mmarutc cheque;• must arnmnam earii "WfltgUou
Applications must be lor £100 Stock or multiple thereof up to £2.000 Stock
uallcMIm lor more than £3-000 Stock must be In a multiple of £5Q0 Stock
Na aHownem witl be nude for a irs» amount rilaa £100 Stnck. Letters of
allotment in reraitl of fitock allotted uiV be despatched by oost at ®d rt* of fine

applicant, in the ca-* of partial Allotment, the balance of tbe amount paid ns
oeptrrti Win he rtfinufed by rticqur. ..

Payment of Ibe balance of Hie purchase price may be made at oiw time after

BUouucot but nni Ulcr than 20tti March 1972: no dutount will be aUowed if Day-
mem 4- made before that dot*. (Drianit in Ibe penitent of hk* balance bv its due
date will render Hie depraJt Ilirble lo forfcllnrc and the allotment to cancellation.

Letter* of a antraml may bo spVit Inin d* Dominations of multiples of £100 on written
reonnt rrcrived bv Uie Bonk of Emdand. Loans Office, on nnv dale not later Mian
1 6th March 1973: surti a request mit,: be accompanied by the letter of atlotmepl.
Letters n[ allotment miui be surrendered lor mKirailoD, ncrompnnird by a cnmpletr'
reort> ration form, nut later than 30th March 1973 hut rcunlralloa •“ **'

earlier provided payment of tbe balance ni the purchase price nan b

A cc-mmiieipn of 1 2’iP prr £100 Stock will be paid in bankers or

_ . M
nnv be cftected

iiecn made.
„ _ . stockbrokers on
alloiRietKs made hi nsnrti of applications bearing toclr stamp: this romorUqon wilt
not. Iionrar, be paid in rtvpett ol any atiormrot which arises out of on underwrillpo

Prospectus^" and aopbratlon forms mi» be obtained at the Bank of England.
Loans Office. 1 £ 2. Bank Buildings. Princes Sirect. London. £L?R SETJ. or at any
of i<hc braoclte* of Mi- Bor*, of Enaffand: at thr office of the ChauVierUIn Of London
GuiidbaJL London. TC2P 2EJ; from Mcv-rs. Mulleiw * to.. 1j. Moorgate, London
EC3R 6 AN: or at any Slock
Bank op Ligund.
LovooKf.
TSt* Stmmber 1071.

EvUinge of tbe United Kingdom.

THIS FORM MAT BE USED.

The Ibt of appb'radmts wfO be opened at 10 a-m. on Thursday, 13th November
1971. aod wm be closed on UK same day.

CORPORATION OF LONDON
Vi PER CENT. STOCK, 1979-1981

ISSUE OF £5,000,000 AT £98 PER CENT.

TO TBE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OF ENGLAND.

1/We request you to allot to me/ us In accordance with tha terms of the

Ut>n
prospectus dated IStb November 1971 3-

say. pounds, or the
above-named Stock and 1/ we hereby engage to pay the balance ol the purchase
price when It shall become due on any allotment that may be made In respect
of this application, as piotflded h» the said oroM»eclu>,. I We request that any
lettrr of allotment tn respect of the
by post al mil our risk.

Slock, aborted to me.' us tas sent lo meio*

<Mf
The sum of £ being the amount

of the reunited deposit tnamely £35 far every £100 of the Stock applied tort.

Is unclosed.

iclI/Wu declare that tbe applleantfsi isiare not resident outside the
Scheduled Territories! rfi and that the security n not being acquired by the
applicant's) as the nomloeetsi of any person'll resident outside those Xerntartes.

Date. November 1971.

SIGNATURE.

Nome
in hill

i State title or whether Mr.. Mrs. or Mfasj

Address

Id)

t»

<W

BLOCK "LETTERS

Applications must bv for £100 of the Stock or a multipit thereof up to— applications for more than £3.000 Stock must be In
APPt
£2.000 Stack^a „ ... more ttiou £3.000 Stack must be
multiple of £500 Stock. Applications should be lodged at the Bank of
England. Loans Office, 1*2 Bonk BulkUnp*. Prlacee Street. London,
Ec2n BEU.
A oepwate cheque must accompany euch appHcuHon. Cheques should be

made payable to " Souk of Engloml " and cramd "* Corporation of Loudon
Lwa-''
If ftiU declaration cannot be made U should be deleted and reference should
be made to an Authorised Depository or, lo the Irish Republic, an Approved
Agent, through whom lodtuncnt should be '(Ipcted. Authorised Depositories
ore listed in the Bank Of England’s Notice EC l.nud include banks, slock-

* brokers and *oUcitin pra, — — ... ..... . .

I

in the Irish Republic ora defined In the Bank of England a Notice EC 10,

td> The Schrduled 1 nrritorlcs. presently comprise tho British Common wealth
< except Canada and Rhodesia), the Irish Republic. British Trust Territories,

I

British Protectors Ic.-* and Protected States. Bahrain. Iceland, the Hashemite
Kingdom of Jordan. Kuwait. Libya. Qatar. South Africa and. Sooth West
Africa. Western Samoa, the Peoplr 1

* Democratic Republic of Yemen. .

L— -— ——— •———— — —— — —— - — ——— —

J

Turnover
Profits before Tax

lafter deducting
minority rate rests J

Estimated provision
for taxation

Profits after tax

Six months to

Sept. 30 1971

£
10,680,000

606,000

342.000
364.000

INTERIM
STATEMENT

Six months to* Year to

Sept. 30 1970 3 1st March 1971

£
8,590,000

504.000

202.000
502,000'

20,465,000

1,201 i000f

436,000
765,000t

•The figures to 30th September, 1970, have been adjusted by
deducting amounts attributable to a company which is no longer
a subsidiary.

tTbe figures include investment income (not liable to tax) oF

£92,000.
The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 9 per

cent, against an equivalent 8-1 per cent for the previous year as

adjusted for the 1 for 30 scrip issue.
Comparative turnover for the six months ended 30th Septem-

ber. 1971 increased by £2-1 million or 24 oer cent and pre-tax

profits by £102,000 or 20 per cent as compared with the six months
ended 30th September, 1970.

The share register will be closed on 22nd November and
dividend warrants posted on 20th December for payment on
21st December.

AYER HITAM TIN DREDGING
LIMITED

In his Statement for the year ended 30th June, 1971, the
Chatman, Mr. X G. Richardson, made the following points:

Production for the year was disappointing as compared
rod profit

Dividends
with the exceptional figure For the previous year and profit

after tax was £304,008 compared with £1,203,992.

paid totalled 4-75p per share.

Production is expected to improve in the_ current year
and provided there is no further marked decline in tbe tin

price, increased profits are anticipated.

Given a reasonable price for tin the remaining profitable

life of the property appears to be approximately thirteen

years. This takes no account of re-dredging selected tailings

blocks or of the possibility of working selected areas of low
grade ground to the south.

Copies of the Report ami Accounts and Chairman’s Statement
can be obtained from the Registrars,

Kent House, Stalion Road, Ashford, Kent.

COMPANIES

Cater Ryder
BILL BROKER and banker Cater
Ryder reports that profits for the
six months to Oct. 51 are signi-

ficantly higher than for the cor-

responding period last year.
Shareholders collect an interim
dividend of 5 p.c. on Dec. 50. For
the 11 months to April 30 last an
interim of 4 p.c. was followed by
an 11 p.c. final.

Indal Canada
A SEVEN-FOLD increase in earn-

ings per share was achieved by
Indal Canada, the 64-75 px.
owned RTZ Pillar subsidiary, for
the nine months ended Sept 50.
Reason for the increase was the
high volume of business- in the
Canadian building industry for
the period. The Ino-eased volume
also helped to improve profit
margins. A substantial backlog
of orders means that the im-
provement will continue for the
rest of the year, Indal says.
Earnings per share jumped to

a record 72 cents (Canadian)
from 30-8 cents for the s«me
1970 period. Pre-tax earnings
for the period were $0,609,053
« £643.600) against $C543j)94
t£lo<,257). Total sales were
$026-75 million (£10-7 million)
against $C19-50 million l£7-8
million). Cost of sales was
¥C2Q-98 million compared with
$CI5-7I million.

Porvair
A FIRST-HALF loss of £392,000 is
disclosed today by Porvair. maker
of “breathable” synthetic
material for shoe uppers. This is

down from losses of £521,000 in
the previous six months and
£614,000 in the corresponding half
of last year.

It means that Porvair can see
hopes of moving into profit next
year, having become the largest
seller of Foromerlc material for
shoes in Britain.. “The improve-
ment in manufacturing costs has
been maintained,” says Sir Joseph
Hunt, chairman. Initial contracts
have been gained for selling Por-
vair on the Continent. It is also
being pushed into the United
States.
Inmont Corporation of New

York holds half the Porvair capi-
tal, with chloride electrical storage
as another big shareholder.

Riverview Rubber
WTTH first-half profits down from
£225.565 to £155,274. Riverview
Rubber Estates 'has halved its in-
terim dividend from 5 p.c. to 2< 2
p.c., payable Jan. 10. The direc-
tors warn that if the present low
rubber price continues the year’s
total may well be less than 10
p.c, against 15 p.c last time.

does not already own. Europa.
based in Holland, act as distribu-

tors for Edbro products in Europe.
The consideration of £490.000 will

be settled by issue of 250.000
Edbro shares, valued at 100p each,
and a cash payment of £240.000.
Europa made a pre-tax profit of
£258,000 last year.

First National
FIRST NATIONAL Industrial
Trust has agreed to buy 885.000
'about 60 p.c. of the shares in
Poomnudi Holdings at 271;p
each. A similar offer will be ex-
tended to all other shareholders
as soon as possible.

George Doland
THE 23 p.c- stake in George
Doland, the menswear group, has
been sold by its previous holders,
Bradford and Pennine Insurance,
to a finance group. For the first

hair of this year Doland reports
a turnround from a £36.000 loss

to a £10,000 profit but there is

again no interim dividend.

Ibstock-Shawell

APPOINTMENTS

AGB Research—Mr \T. R. R-
Haines, managing director of the
Plesscy electronics group, is to

join the board as chief executive.
Alcan International — Mr Mel

Williamson appointed executive
vicc-prcsidcnL
Bear Brand — Mr P. C- Price

appointed financial director. „

THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Hardworking EMI cuts

its losses on BDA
By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY

Coventry "Economic Building I pqked on an historic price/ cash flow picking up and sizeable posite insurance companies eadim»iv—Mi- n Mnptimnr*. s-Anerai l

earj^0g. _atj0 0 f almost 24, property interests in reserve, tend to specialise, in.
--

E M is share price at 158 has E M I should not be too badly degree and suffer as a

been waiting in the wings for a placed.
, .

Taking the longer-term view M
cue from the annual report, out Allowing for elimination of time to buy a share is when
today. The stage instructions the American losses and mod- is out of favour—and on
are encouraging, if a trifle erate growth elsewhere there above overall yield ratio.

Mr Brian
chairman and

a. c. W'bttmee. vice* muffled—no "doubt the annua 1 are prospects of earnings in the
nd managing director, meciing on Dec. 10 Mill see the range 11-1 2p and a partial dm-

On this premise BHB ajl
currently recommending -

has expressed a wish to re.duc
,

e ho^c* "and fears for 1971-72 jend restoration to say 7*5p. Accident (yield ratio 92 n,
his commitments. According*

ip/?;
te^ ou£ a

— • 4...M1*** — — - **

Mr Bryan R. Basset
_

appointed
managing director, resigning _h;s

partnership with Pannture Goreon
and Co. Mr Whitmee wi.i con-

tinue to act as \ice-chaiiman._
Rotoprint — Mr H- Warms

appointed a director.

EEC BUSINESS

IBSTOCK Johnsen, the facing-brick BASF profits fall
manufacturer, has acquired the I

Thornbers
RESULTS of Thornbers, Halifax-
based agricultural and livestock
group, for tbe year to June 50
show a loss before tax of £406,000,
against a deficit of £250.818 the
year before. The directors say
the loss in both years was in-
creased by £57,584 (£106.6221 pro-
vision for had debts. There is no
dividend, against 30 p.c. last year.

W. Crowther
CONCRETE brickmaker W Crow-
ther and Sons is lifting its
interim dividend from 15 p.c. lo
20 p.c. on Dec. 23 from first-half
profits showing a rise from £72.447
to £125,764 before tax. Tax takes
£30,420 t£29.367». leaving net profit
up from £43,060 to £75,544.

remaining 50 p.c. of tbe eqoi _

of ShaweU Precast Products which
it does not already own. Total
investment in Shawell is now
£500,000. The purchase takes
effect from July 1 last, and should
contribute a “ reasonable profit n

in the current year. A rapid
growth is planned over the next
few years-

Pullman-Aljose

R. AND J. PULLMAN, in which
Slater Walker has a near 25 p.c.

stake, is to acquire Aljose It. i • . *
Fashions for an initial £200.000 I til 1

1

311 UpttlTIl S12I1S
cash on completion and a balance 1 °
—in Ordinary shares—payable in

1973 and 1974 dependent on profits
achieved by Aljose. The vendors
have forecast pre-tax profits for
1971-72 of £150.000. As all this

will accrue to Pullman the direc-
tors of Pnliman have revised their

BAD ISCHE Aniltnn und Soda
Fabrik AG reports grouit earn-

ings before tax down by o-3 p.c.

to DM408 million in the first mne
months of the current year from
DM433 million in the same 1970
period on 7-2 p.c. higher sales of

DM8,257 million (excluding value
added tax». .

Parent company earnings before
tax fell more sharply, by 30-6 g.c
in the nine months _io_ DMoli
million from DM4ai million. This
was despite a 4-fi p.c. rise in net
turnover to DM3.767 million from
DM3.535 million-

little more ex- A prospective rating of 14 or so and Eagle Star. Here the
plicrtiy. is more than discounting E Mrs ratio is 77 p.c. but big thin3
Seen in the context of last vulnerability to the fads or the are evidently expected mm

year's events and the 1971 film and disc business. March. ^
balance sheet EMI's prohlems i

are daunting. It is important ,_ T l .* 1 iiir i • , 3
to realise that both profits J\feW yardSUCK Machine tOOlfi
statement and balance sheet

#
J !»<*»*

are distinctly historic. For one |nr nifilirfllirfi I iff MacCDD- f

thing Die Capitol disaster—mag- IOr mSl“ i-TiaSSCy
nified by write-offs and excep- THAT ANALYSTS TOUCH- tacT year R anj c
tional losses—has been canter- STONE, the price/ earn.- ogs ratio, Sed a shon?'hfrn rnnnH^
ised successfully in a surpris- is quite obviously the appropriate strong turn-round from

ingly .tar, period of tinoe^ yards** to .PpU-

,

several se*

especially not the financial sector 30*
and not least composite insur- “ SeP^- 30 snow that the rej

ance shares, where the earnings “very is continuing in line wiS

of one veS in isolation are not of a ^
especially meaningful. increase.

£450,000 to not 'less

-

tSan £600.000.

Harco

IN BRIEF

BET Omnibus Services (mem-
ber of BET Group): First-half
profit £1,844,000 (£1,845.0001.
Interim 74 P-c. <7'a), pay Dec. 1.

Results for full year not expected
tq differ materially from those of
last year.

Cfcarterfconse Investment Trust:
Pre-tax revenue for half-year
£256,000 (£286,000). Interim 6 p.c.
(6i, pay Jan. 7. Net asset value
121 p (102p).
Dhaxnai Holdings: Group profit

for 1970 £90B80 (£28.128 1 after tax
£110,484 (£27^15). Dividend 5 pc
<101. already paid. Board warns
that unrest in East Pakistan has
seriously hit production and a loss
for 1971 must be expected.

E. W. Tarry: Pre-tax profit
£452.669 i £373.851) on sales £5-78
million i£5-36 million).

J. T. Parrish: First-half profit
£24,003 i £29,000). Turnover rose
Si2 pc, but margins under pres-
sure.
KMPH: First-half profit

E84.QOO t £84,000): interim 20 p.c.

)20>, pay Dec. 16.
New Throgmorton Trust: Gross

revenue For half-year £493-584
i£552.176): interim 3*2 P.c. (31 a).
already known.
Suter Electrical: Trading loss

for year £12,000 (£51,000 loss pre-
vious 15 months); again no divi-
dend.

Salters Finance and Investment
Corpn.: First-half profit B570.000
(R851.000). Interim 8 pc (8).

Tehbitt Bros, icontrolled by
Baxter’s Leather i : First-balF profit
£12.438 (£1,488) on sales £403,239
(£249. “00>.
United Industrial : Profit

£119.516 (£63.425) before tax
£48,314 (£35.083). Final 7ij p.c. on
Dec. 21, making 12*3 (7l2).

Revertex Holdings and Hoechst
UK are reorganising joint com-
pany. Harlow Chemical Co.
(Harco). Tbe emulsion business
Revertex has just bought from
Dunlop will be taken over by
Harco for £300,000. Harco will
be responsible for manufacture
and sale of acquired Dunlop pro-
ducts as well as certain Revertex
and Hoechst products.

Thorn Electrical

IN a £1-8 million deal Thorn Elec-

trical Industries has sold two sub-
sidiaries to senior engineering
group. The two subsidiaries arc
Wild Barfield and GWB Melting
furnaces. Their net tangible
assets are put at £1-4 million and
profits, before tax and finances
charges for the o1

; months to

Sept. 11 were £140,000.

Thomas Jourdan
THOMAS JOURDAN. the

ITALY'S Planning and Budget
Minister. Sig. Antonio Giolitti, says
the first tentative signs that tbe
dowaturn in the Italian economy
have been arrested can be seen
in the latest production and price
trends.

industrial production in Septem-
ber was stDl 2-4 p.c. down on the
year ago month but compares
with a 3-4 p,c drop in output
over the first nine months as a
\\ hole.
There was also a slowdown in

the rate of price increases in
October, with reLail p ices rising
0-47 p.c, against 0-u p.c. in
September.

ITT sells offshoot
INTERNATIONAL Telephone and
Telegraph, the United States
conglomerate. is selling its

French computer services sub-
sidiary. ITT is currently in
negotiation with Compagnie
Generate d'Electridte to sell
Centre Franca is de Recherches
Opera tionelles to a CGE subsidi-
ary. Grnupement de Services
Informatiques.
CFRO was to have been the

French arm of a projected inter-
national link-up of computer ser-
vice bureaux, but like other simi-
lar ideas the plan ran into trouble
with differing standards of data
transmission in each country.
The Swedish and Danish bureau

subsidiaries have already been
sold and now it is the turn of
the French company, which em-

First-quarter profits of 2
cents a share, compared with
the loss of 1( cents a year ago,
achieved on a 22 p.c. drop in
volume shows that Capitol is

getting the hang of making
money on a far lower sales
plateau. Capitol's quarterly For-

tunes are too erratic for deduc-
ing any fancy trends, but E M T
stands a good chance oF seeing
its belieF justified that Capitol
will not make losses in 1971-72.

The intimidating cash position
is also less severe than it

appears. Net bank and short-
term borrowings of £22-7 mil-
lion and loans of £57 million
leave EMI looking strained
with shareholders' funds of
£109-3 million carrying £64 mil-
lion oF goodwill, even if there
is a £20 million fixed asset sur-
plus lying around. But since the

Put attempts to find an alter-

native have not been fruitful and
the price/eamings ratio is, used
increasingly to evaluate insur-

ance shares. Now brokers Read
Hurst Brown have come up with
an alternative. It is not strikingly

original and indeed the wheel
looks to have come full circle.

But on the evidence of the past

15 vears it works. R H B's

answer is the yield relative to the
yield on the AJkShare index.

R H B's theory is that over a

period composite insurance
shares have tended to sell at

70 p.c. -35 p.c. oF the yield on
the FT Index (currently 5-89

But this time it is tbe machine
tool side that is making the run-
ning—even though sales overall
are 6 p.c- lower at £2-57 million

Basically the machine-tool side
is responding to a cost-cutting
and ratio nabsation programme
while the order intake has ala
been much better. So if sales
are down this division is not to
fault and a trading loss oi
£11.000 is turned into a profit oj

£166,000.
Steel fabricating profits an

up from £19,000 to £29,000 and
predictably, it is now the stee
stockholding side that is drag
ging its toes, with profits dour
from £146,000 to £29,000 on

Lear,.f"d & r.1
L

i

:

n", ha'.,
c
.
ort Fit’ iv' sales volume.

in from the Capitol's sale of
Pickwick stock, and the resale
of the Voxson associate has pro-
duced about another £2 million.
Tbe following year will see a

further cash injection in the
Form of the sale oF E M I's 25 p.c.

interest in British Domestic
Appliances to majority share-
holder G E C. BDA. which lost
nv<»r £2-7 million before tax in
1970-77. is the subject of a fnui^
vear-old notion agreement
between EMI and what was
formerly A E I. permitting E M I

to sell its interest to its associates
for a minimum of £S million.
The option can first be exer-

cised in Dec 1972. by which time
B D As recovery following
recent severe surgery by G E C's
too management should be prov-
ins itself.

None of this means that EMI
will be flush with cash over the
next two or three years, but with

the All-Share index. BHB
plump for the Alf-Share index
and consider the lower yield on
composite shares justified be-

cause historically and as a whole
they have tended to give above-
average growth and smaller
downside risk.

Shares should be bought
when the yield ratio is anything
much above 90 p.c. When the
ratio falls (that is. the share
price rises) to below 80 p.c-

the shares are beginning to look
fully valued.
The theory is slightly compli-

cated by the Fact that while
constituent stocks of the All-

Share index are declaring divi-

dends tbe whole year round the
insurance dividend season is in
March.
No composite insurance share

has consistently out-performed
the market. So to beat the
index one has to switch. Corn-

After lower interest charges
(£70.000 against £84.000) pre-tas
profits are more than doubled
at £160.000 against £70.000. For
the year, and dependent on the
expected recovery in steel stock-
holding profits, pre-tax profits ol

£300,000 are forecast while
available tax-losses should en-
sure that the tax-charge is quite
nominal.
At 32p Massey is probably aa

course for net earnings of 7

p

a share and a prospective price/
earnings ratio of 7-1, which even
on a fully-tax basis only rises to

around 10. This is cheap rela-

tive to the engineering sector.

But tbe share price is hardly
going to roar away while the
dividend yield is around half the
engineering average, and the

lad< of an interim does not put
much beef into a promise of a

final at least maintained.

vamped NaragutVKarama mining
|
ploys* 200 and lias "an"’annual" turii;

| 3.(lcl.S

£750,000 to

MIB claims

BIDS AND DEALS

BET-UTC
THE proposed merger between
British Electric Traction and
United Transport Company will
not be referred to the Monopolies
Commission, the Department of
Trade and Industry said yester-
day.

Burnholme
BLTRNHOLME and Forder. the
transport and storage group, last
night said it had reduced from
£l million to £780,000 its bid for
Nationwide Leisure, the new name
for the trouble-racked Equitable
Industrial Company of Scotland.

Mr Tim Holland, Burnholme's
chairman, explained that the
terms had. been reduced because
the group - was not happy about
the position relating to planning
consent for property in Hamp-
shire. The new terms, three
Burnholme shares plus 75p of
10*2 p.c loan stock for every ten
Nationwide units, value the shares
at 15p- The quote was suspended
in Nov. 1964 and cancelled form-
ally bv the London Stock Ex-
change' last January.

Chown Sees
PROPERTY investment .and deal-
lag group Chown Securities is to

pay about £500,000 Tor London-
derry Madaren Developments.
Terms for the acquisition of the

capital of the two-year-old com-
pany arc 200.000 Ordinary 25p

shares plus £300.000 of 4 p.c. con-

vertible loan stock 1979/84 in

Chown.

Edbro in Holland
EDBRO (Holdings), Bolton-based
hydraulics engineer, is tn buy the
50 p.c. of Edbro Europa NV it

group, has announced deals over of about £1-3 million. Like
to buy Kmghtsbndgc Design, a its British equivalent it mainly
company selling Mary Quant did batch processing, with on-site
fashion goods, and Midlands De- terminals as an option, using IBM
s»gn and Manufacturing. Miss machines.
Quant, or Mrs Plunket Greene in

business life, is a director of
Jourdan.
Knightsbridge, which this

year expects to receive £75,000-

worth of royalties from goods sold
under the “ Mary Quant " trade
mark, will be acquired by the
allotment of 460.000 Jourdan
shares the number of units being
subject to reduction if royalty
targets up to 1973 are not met
Midland will be acquired for
£150.000 cash plus 500.906 Jourdan
shares. Again the number of
shares will be reduced if profit
targets are not reached.

Jeyes Group has issued a
further 298.448 25p shares as
balance of purchase consideration
for Associated Aerosol Industries.

CHAIRMEN

Ayer Hitam Tin Dredging—Mr
J. G. Kichardsonr- Although wide
fluctuations in profit are to be
expected due to uneven grades,
given reasonable price for tin,

profitable life of about 13 years
appears to remain. This takes no
account of re-dredging

_
selected

tailing blocks or of possibility of
working selected areas of low
grade ground.
Dorrington Investment — Mr

F. L. Boss: We have made a

good start in the current year
and first-half figures will show
improvement. The outlook for the
full year is distinctly promising.
Emu Group—Mr G. H. Dawson:

Profits from clothing division
running at a higher level than
last year and this trend likely to > r
continue. Household textile divi- I rl aillflY
sion is trading satisfactorily. 1

Knitting wool division's main sell-
ing season is in winter months,
but return to profitablity is

expected.
Fairbairn Lawson—Sir John

Lawson: Although first months
of year have not differed from
those of last year, 1 am confident
that improvements in trading will
lead to a return to profit-earning
in ensuing months.
George Whitebonse (Engineer-

ing)—Mr N. Whitebonse: First
quarter of current year shows
return to profitable trading.

Guardian Properties ( Holdings

i

—Mr H. Sorting: Due to recent
changes in interest rates, 1 con-
tinue to look to future with
optimism. Current and future
development programme will en-
sure our growth throughout
seventies.

NS Footwear—Mr S. Black:
Following decision to devote the
whole ot production capacity to
supply Marks and Spencer, group
is being reorganised.

P. K, Grlmsbawe—Mr P.
Grimsbawe: In view of the in-
jection of new funds and the
fact that the anticipated current
year's substantial profit increase
is expected to be followed by an
even better performance in
1972.73, the^lan to apply for a

Peugeot makes more
PEUGEOT S A. the holding com-
pany of the French motor group,
reports that revenue rose to frs.

106-7 million over the first nine
months of 1971 against frs. 78-8
million in the same Period of 1970.

Sales of the main manufactur-
ing subsidiary. Automobiles
Peugeot, rose to a net frs. 4-732
million from frs. 5-889 million.
Third-quarter sales rose to frs.

1-365 million from frs. 1-054

million.
Unit sales advanced to 455,300

from 406.460. of which 221 ,275, or
48 p.c„ went for export. In the
first nine months of 1970 tbe
comnanv exported 185,140 units,

or 45-5 p.c. of sales.

VW to cut dividend
VOLKSWAGENWERK A G warned
that “ a. sizeable cut" in its

dividend is “inevitable." The
company paid an unchanged
16-5 p.c. dividend in 1970 on

>nt company net profit whi
declined 42 p.c. Lo D M190.
The VW supervisory board,

which said it would send share-
holders a new situation report
before the end oF the year, stated
that the dividend cut was inevit-
able because of wage and cost
pressures and problems arising
from the international monetary
situation.

BUILDING SOCIETIES

IN THE nine-month period from
February, Halifax Building Society
added £287 million to its assets,
an increase of 14-4 p.c. Assets
now total £2,282 million. Over the
same nine months the society lent
£401-6 million for mortgages.
This exceeds by over £14 million
tbe total lent in the whole of the
previous financial year, itself a
record.
Receipts were wortb £575-1

nnffinn and, after allowing for
withdrawals of £353-4 million.
th
r
B™.w„“ record net inflow

of £-*1 million. In the quarter
£P*,ed .wt ->1 the society attractedUW minion compared with £63-4
million m the first quarter.

ftgV&S''
marta:a Sc advances totalled

02.292 compared with 77.953 in
tne same period of the previous
year. Liquid funds at Oct. 5

7

amounted to 16-7 p .r . of total
assets compared with 17-5 p.c. in
January.

CONTRACTS

Costain (Australia)

By NICHOLAS OWEN
THIRD PARTY claims against

motorists insured with Midland
Northern and Scottish, the

Alpha company which collapsed

just a jear a°o. will be around
£750.000, the Motor Insurers

Bureau estimated yesterday.

The MIB is responsible for
processing such claims, for
which the insurance industry as
a whole takes statutory respon-
sibtiity.

Mr Peter Morgan. the
Bureau's secretary, disclosed
that about 1.000 claims have so
far been received in respect of
the Alpha group, which went to
the wall after being unable to
inject auotber £750,000 capital
as required by tbe Department
of Trade.

The MI B’s current major
lask. naturallv pnouefh, concerns
Vehicle and General, which was
the country’s second biggest
motor insurance company when
it crashed in March. Over
350.000 drivers were stranded
without insurance cover.

The British Insurance Asso-
ciation has already estimated
that V and G third party claims
under the Road Traffic Act will
amount to £5 million, and the
Bureau expects to handle 4,000
individual cases.

In addition, the MIB has
been given the task of process-
ing all cases of passenger lia-

bility and other injury claims
against V and G-insureid motor-
ists. The insurance industry
agreed to handle these because
of the magnitude of the hard-
ship caused by the group's
failure. Claims in this special
category are b'kely to top £1
million.

Poole failure

Another casualty this year
was the small Competitive In-
surance group of Poole, Dorset,

which is likely to mean a fur-
ther pay-out nf £250,000 for
third-party claims. So. in 72
mouths, the level of third-party
claims has more than equalled

-amount of claims made in
the previous 34 years of theM I B s existence.

TWO contracts WQrtb a tola , Qf
nearly £21 million have been

joi»piu, uie Nian appiy ivi a won ay Costain (Australia! nan Tr„ .u , r ,
London Stock Market quote has of the British Costain group! Bath 7()nn

en
l

oF
,

1

f
st ynar-

been deferred until the summer arc in Sydney, one an office block u
UU

.
Ir“ party c,ainis had

of 1972. for Macquarie properties and the
c ',aDDe Jed through the

Paterson Zochonis—Mr J. B. other a residential block for
MIB. Of these, G.QQ0 had been

Zofthonis: With eight months of Church of England retirement settled at a cost of £3.950.000
this year in front of us, any firm villages. The final figure tor pre-1970

settlements will bo at east £4-5
forecast is Impossible hut results
to date show profits slightly above
those at tbe same period test year.
It appears likely that one of our
major subsidiaries will be re-
constituted as a public company
under Jaws of Nigeria and a
public issue of shares made there-
after.

Sandhurst Marketing—Mr B. D.
Hnlme: So far wc arc 13-6 p.c.
up on last year and it looks like
being another good year.

finenee r Gomaee—Mr J. F.
Spencer: It is unlikely that the
market will recover during the.

next 12 month*; anrl it is diffi-

cult to forecast whether there
will be a further deterioration.

sugar, not. i. si-ady. shni 4-0?
Northern aru

« 7p-;nt '4- 74.51. M«y 4-?9f and Competitive, and
Rivas-..« is £10-25 million.

AMERICAN COMMODITIES ^i

-
,

J
i
,

00
J
Aid th

,
e cost of v and G,

sugar, not. 1. stradv. sh„i I J5?knd^ Northern and Scottish,
~

>e, and the total
million.

Much of the cash involved is
recovered From liquidated com-
panies. But the work oF re-
covery. assessment of claims,
and legal actions fall* on ihc 7Q
insurance companies which oner-
ate the third party system under
successive agrccim-uls with
Minivers qF Transporr. This is
a burden which passes directly
in motorists, accelerating prem-
ium increases.

i«5OPSfRoV 1?IC - *3-13 *46-601
f55' March 4fi--jn

60 14 * -301. July *7-00
Ji'=5u,v« .
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M-irch 153VlS«J. Mul« :Str-Mv. Oe*.\ 110,-11*',. Mnrt-li II9 1..
1 13.
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Detroit car-makers set

test for prices policy
THE FIRST big dish for Presi-
dent Nixon's new price commis-
sion to get its teeth into looks
like being served up by Detroit.
The car-makers are already in
l he queue for permission to
raice selling prices during
" Phase Two," and a quick look
at the arithmetic involved
suggests that the verdict could
he decisive in three ways: for
corporate profits; for Wail

sumably ask the price corami&-
sion to let them raise new car

P
rices by around 6 p.c., all things
eing equal, since none of the

three main inputs to the mid-
summer price equation—-the
1971 contractual wage increase,
the rise in steel prices, and the
cost of new safety and anti-

pollution components— has
changed since then.

On paper they should at least
Street; and for tbe duration and get a hearing if only because

c “** J-fl" the price guidelines implicitly
allow profit margins to be main-
tained when costs rise.

effectiveness of the war on infla-

tion.

(Ford's weekend announcer
meat of a 6 p.c. rise in the price
of its Pinto small car was a
** historical ” rise, the company
said, and not related to “Phase
Two.")

Before the summer freeze,
Detroit’s Big Three—General
Motors, Ford and Chrysler—had
planned on charging an average
of 6 p.c. more for tbe basic 1972
model compared to the same car
a year earlier. This was
squashed on Aug. 15, but tbe
car companies were able tD

accept the notion with a certain
amount of good grace since
almost everything else iu the
package—the surcharge, the

Of course it won't be as simple
as that To grant what the car
makers want would be to sug
gest to the steel-makers tha

1

their higher prices could prevail
and to tell the United Autt
Workers that their 6 p.c. to 8 p.c

pay increase, due this December
will be paid in fuJl.

(The United Auto Workers an
peared convinced at the week
end that this in fact would bt

the case, though later the unioi

will have to go through tb
motions of clearing it with th
pa^ board.)

part from anything else

though, the conspicuous aatur

dollar float, the tax reductions— of car industry and its cer
tral role in American economiwere to their benefit.

Three months later the various
strands in the fabric are not so
easy to identify. The price
freeze has exacted a visible toll

of third-quarter motor industry
earnings., the repeal of the 7 p.c.

ai? increase in 1972

and° the‘ AmSc
,

a
S
0
S
doc£°

t

sWki gf,has obscured suy major change ?eresUng to s?e the mwko

$ h"io
eM.

life . would probably make i

much too tempting a target Fo

the price controllers to pass uf
Given the need for some re

assurance to Wall Street, the
makers nevertheless seem like

import challenge-

A million cars were sold in
America in October, and that is

not an achievement to belittle.
Yrt it still leaves important
question-marks over Detroit’s
passage. beginning today,
through the shiFting and un-
charted waters of “Phase Two.”
The car companies will pre-

advertising thrust is maintainedr

What limited evidence there ii

suggests that price shifts maS
have been an influence in som
car purchase derisions in recen
months in the United States
Since Aug. 15 the average price
of reading imports have risen h
about 12 p.c.

Guardian
Propeities(HoMings')Ltd

‘Profits rise from £190,879 to £263,786*
In his annual statement Me. Harry

Sonins reports:

Thb year the Group’s profit from com-
pleted properties and other revenue
increased from £190,879 » £263,786 and
protit for the year attributable to share-'
holders from £96,682 to £142,396, w
leuming an increase of over 47% on last

'k*1® enabled to recommend fl

final dividend' of4-5% whidi together with
the interim dividend of 3.5 dimes 4 u>sl
of S"*, compared with 7% last year.

Our development programme £a rim
janpwt in ou r history and covers the whole
field nf property including offices, industrial
and housing estates, it also includes a
growing number of London office renova-
tion schemes which is a new venture for us
in a highly competitive market.

Due to recent chances in interest rates,
T continue tn look to the future with opti-
mi.-m especially ,w wc ate now in a position
tu amtnee medium and Ions term finance
at attractive nti« which will enable us to
expand our investment portfolio and there-
tore t« derive the benefits from rermiyaa id
years to come.

During the current year there hare
oeca many new commercial and industrial

lettings and a substantial number
sales and I expert the full benefit frnmlfel
to be felt in this and the following

Tbe current and future d
programme will ensure rot
cut the seventies.

1071
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£

Gross Rants 738,312 585^0

Group Profit from ,

l

complatsd propartiaa
ana other revenue 263.786 iw£j

Profit for the year
attributable (o
Shareholders 142,396

Dividends 39,307

Investment
P/ooerties *374.460

Properties of Dealing
Subsidiaries 3.104,755

.SMsEay®,
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AUSTRIA
tCmELLER&CO,
BANK UND GROSS-
handlungshaus

BELGIUM
BANQUEDUBENELUX*
SOCKETS NATIONALS
DTNVESTTSSEMENT.

NETHERLANDS
SLAVENBURG'S BANK

International Mergers Service has been founded with the participation of

leading banks and institutions in Europe and North America to provide a

means, , whereby businessmen throughout the world may initiate commercial

ventures with organisations in other countries. The new service will be
especially active in the following fields:

—

1. INTERNATIONAL COMPANY MERGERS
2. JOINT BUSINESS VENTURES
3. LICENSING AGREEMENTS
Initially the new service will concentrate on Europe and North America. It is

the intention in due course to expand through institutions in other countries

to provide a worldwide service.

The- participants will co-ordinate the new service through International

Mergers Service A.G., registered in Zurich, which will maintain a Central

Register through which the requirements of applicants will be handled.

Boards of directors and their accredited agents are invited to apply and to

complete a questionnaire so that their requirements may be entered on the

Central Register. -.‘.-M
i :

All' enquiries will be treated in complete confidence and names will not be
disclosed without explicit permission. A full explanatory booklet will be sent

to allapplicants.

AH the participating banks and institutions are very active in the areas in which

they^operate. Many of their clients wish to enter into joint international

ventures, acquire, sell, merge or participate in licensing agreements with:

companies of other countries.

By the establishment ofthis International Mergers Service U.K. companies
’

in registering with Singer & Friedlander will have access to intentional
facilities, and provide their businesses with the opportunities to

—acquire, merge, sell dr enter into joint ventures with companies in
> other countries.

.

—obtain licences for their products or acquire licences from others,

•-obtain detailed practical advice on all aspects of company law and
company practice in other countries.

—obtain advice on the different taxation and fiscal systems.

In order to ensure that the Central Register for International Mergers contains

only organisations of status and firm intent a registration fee is payable.

This fee entitles registered companies to the advisory services listed above and
no further charge is payable unless a transaction is concluded, except in

certain licensing transactions. When a transaction is concluded the initial fee

Isrefunded.

Subjecttotheapproval oftheirrespective Governments, the initial participants

willbe:— •

CANADA
BOOZ, ALLEN& /
HAMILTON,
CANADA LtD.

PORTUGAL
BANCO TOTTA&
ACORES

DENMARK
ELHENRIQUESJR.

FRANCE
Negotiations art In ..

progress with a leading
French bank.

SPAIN SWITZERLAND
BANCODESANTANDER. Negotiation are in

banif&a. IStotedu
thB,eadin8

Informal-arrangements have been made in Sweden and Norway. .

The International Mergers Service has been initiated by Singer& Friedlander. It follows

the establishment in 1967 of their Companies' Register merger service through which
nnmcrmw successful United Kingdom mergershave been carried out. Tins register now
conrama (he requirements of 1,200 companies as either buyers or sellers and about

<50 eornpaniea op the Register are currently negotiating mergers and sales negotiations.

ForftH explanatory details ofInternational Mergers Service pJeas© write or telephone any

cfthe following directors?—

SUKER&

FRIEDLANDER LTD.
A MEMBER OF THE BOWRING GROUP

i wrmi

GERMANY
BANKHAUSH.
AUFHAUSER

UNITED
KINGDOM
SJNGERA
FRIEDLANDER

IRELAND
ALLIED IRISH
INVESTMENT BANK

U.S.A.
BOOZ,ALLEN&
HAMILTON INC.

A. N. Solomons, Managing Director* or R. P. Corbett, Local Director, 20 Camion Street, London EC4M 6XE. STD 01-248 9646

Sir Timothy Haifoid Bt., Managing Director* 123 Hagley Road, Birmingham B16 8LP. STD 021-454 2247

B. H. Buckley, Managing Directory Westminster House, Park Row, Leeds LSI 5BQ. STD 0532-38073

Lm A. Capped Local Director, 38 Bridlesmith Gate, Nottingham NG1 2GQ. STD 0602-51376

A. G. O. Walker, Local Directory 14 St. Vincent Place, Glasgow GI 2EU. STD 041-221 9996
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ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT
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sion for their extension is

contained in a new Parlia-

mentary Bill, the “ Town and

lion sq ft-

For the whole of the GLC
area the five-year target was 29
million sq Ft. In the first half of
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duced and given its first read- for 12 million sq Ft.

ing in the House of Lords. The power battle now raging

Office Development Permits, between the GL C and the De«

wtodT now apply only to ton- partment of the Environment

don and the South East over who should have control

FVnoornir- pinnnins Area were has now reached the surface,

widely expected *to" disappear an(* earlier this year the GLC
ii-han lha nrauinl Wislarinn ex- reFused to grant’ planning per-when the present legislation ex- ret ro gram planning pe^
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creasing number of 0 D Ps
granted for Central London
schemes which have been refused
planning permission.

Most tenant-supported appli-
cations for ODPs are now
granted, and the property world
has been wrongly assuming that
this easing of the flow was be-
cause the restrictions were to
be removed next year.

Environment will have to stem
the flow of 0 D Ps. The situation
cannot continue as it is.

Tpirn and Cauntrv Planning
(Amendment i BilL H.MS.O. 13' 2 P-

For sale at £80.000, this is the Sailors' Home, a well-known U
in the ceirtre oi Liverpool. Outline planning consent has been
for the erection of 37.000 sq. ft of office space on the freeh
Designed by |ohn Cunningham in 1846, the building was n

on ship's quarters, with cabins on five storeys of galleris

moulded in cast iron and carved in nautical tbames. The honv
in 1969 because of the high level of expenditure needed I

the building in repair and within statutory regulations,

involved are John Postictfiwaite and Co. of Liverpool.
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project by JBB
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-
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ties working in opposite direc-
tions is nonsense.

3J-0 2X-5 DriftEmucr- 26-2 28-Z
106-6 £0-7 Otthodox—. 91-7

The position is further com- Houndsditch and 19. Bevis
plicated by the fact that on Marks, for office use. The

rne vntn a ^ouu.uuu pur- ja t jje pipeline, and will soon be the company will provic
chase in Houndsditch. announcing that its first deal, a of the investments reqi-

.

Haslemere is to convert and small commercial project in the syndicates from the
j

modernise the building, at 37, South London, has beea signed, which it plans to build
Houndsditch ajnd 19. Bevis The public- hut unquoted. JBL in Britain, JBL will

150-0 1
102-0 llrident Bonds 151-0 1 138-0
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|
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7 Basedon aSar prlcH.

plicated by the fact that on Marks, for office use. The empire, which started in Anek- concentrate on propertv
appeal the ball is thrown back premises were previously used land 20 years aeo, has gradually ment. and there will prol

-

to the Department of the En- as wholesale warehouse/show- spread its activities throughout a degree of trading Hi
vironment, which has the final rooms. Australasia, Japan and Hong- rash flow and portfolio 1—
Governmental say in matters of Agents Debenham Tewson kong. Its move into Britain, up . it has not formali
planning. and Chinnocks acted for the through a new subsidiary. JBL funding plans vet, but it -

In the first half of this vear vendor. L. Frankenberg, and Europe, makes it one oF the very that Australasian ins -

the latest period for which obtained an office development few overseas grmps to test the with money to spend in-- „

0 DP statistics are available permit and planning consent water here. will provide support
permits were granted for T-^S f° r change of use to offices Propertv development exper- Mr Male also reveal

million sq ft of office space Tn before the sale. h'«e has hitherto been a oneway there was a possibility th
rA^4 n«1 Ja- 4 — ‘ .a .i* _ hncinP^ with Hrihsh deVfMODPrS cvnrli’ratmn hncinoccCentral London. Against this,

the Greater London Council

MONEY AND EXCHANGES COMMODITIES

THE DOLLAR was slightly
stronger ahead of

-

today's state-
ment by United States Treasury
Secretary Mr Connally. Euro-
dollar interest rates edged up and
other currencies tended to ease.
Spot sterling opened at $2-4937
and closed at $2-4931 in a quiet
market. Fonvaid sterling gained
g-'Qund correspondingly as traders
matched spot sales and forward
purchases.

francs on the commercial market
The investment franc closed at
5 -4175 to the dollar.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
COPPER; Easier. Wire. Haras OR.

till. moot £407-00 t£4 1 1 - iifli. on.

57-5. May 56 -5-57- 0. July 56 -7-57 -5.
Get. 38-3-59-0. Dec. 58-2-59-0.
March 58-2-53-0. AUy 53-2-60-0.

nfi.

qtr> 14-6-15-6.
Eire h'qtra 18-3-20-0,
1-6- Argmtim- ch. boa«-

Coptliall let

at Bristol

The London gold price edged
up 10 cents to $42-55 an ounce at
the morning fixing and held that
level at the afternoon fixing.
Silver eased 0-5p to 52-8p an

ounce spot and 53 -6p for three
months.
The discount market met heavy

oiling and paid 4^ p.c. for most
of the dayThe dollar regained its opening

levels in most Continental centres
and closed at 5-3389 marks, 3-9940
Swiss francs and 5-5305 French

£41 3-50-E4I4- 00. Alt. dose Cosh
L4 05 -50-8406 -00. 3 mlb*. £412-00-
£413-00. TfO: 6.675 metric tons.
CalhuOre: Off. settlement £395-50
(£399-00). Off. midday cash £393-00-
£393-50. 5 uiths. £400- 00-£46l - 00.
Alt. dMW ca»n £393 50-S393 50.
3 mths. £339- 50 -£400 -50. T/O: 1.100
met. tons-

,]i'-60p^*30BI.
SP

/)ec. 13 95p- 14- 15p bnt^ 'lS^Sh^-S "~mnSum'

London dolta price LAMB; En? raedlnm
-* 12'I-16-7:

gf-8-£4«h |47-oo?s 7 -o3^^ isvj»
£AL' 15'fjrS?- hul 12-3-16-7. £.rr 10_8-14-l:. irapl

(c tons. (I4-I0p-I4-o0p>. Fell. 14-60P-14- UUp
.%%3-aO il4- iUP-I4-95di.

.
Oil £47 - 00-147 - 05- Dec. £46-95-

TIN; London sLendy. Off. settlement £47-00. Moreb £47-15-£47-20. T/O:

SUGAR; Quiet. London dally price
£45-00 (£45-001- Dec. £46-50-

The market remained tight to
the close with rates never falling

TIN j London steady. Off. settlement
£1,411-00 i£l 412-00). Off. midday
cash £1 .410 -00.£1-41 1-00, 3 mUu.
£1 ,414-00-El .415- 00. ATI. close cash
£1,413-0D - 51.415 -DO. 3 roths-
£1 .41 5

- 00-£l,416 - 00. TIOt 350 melrlo
tons.

72.650 tone. Surcharge £14 t£14) per
tun. Tate-Lyle er-refinery pric# £4-52
t£4 -32i.

Jra» rora-rtnp iotas 4J 0.45.0. romp* CORN1VALL Property sub- °-vaney o\ aauus

sidiary CopthaU Holdings has M property development

iEt-SttiVWJSiJ- let its 66.000 sq. ft. office block eeI
h(1 nra„,,; rT(rri:r(,rtnr nfTRT

Ba
iESring

U5e,rXt

r5s
EuTope Mf d^r Mall said

^5; hj-s^iTa-ilrsf'
1^: orgarS^tion Th? rental a^re^d

yesterday that the operation

affl“!?.s2f6?7?
s
ii!i ?0*8li4-

<
L
;8'1

fm|: ^ ov^r £1 per sq. Ft
g d W«U

JJ
be two-way. offenng some

trozen

—

n-a d's 15-0-15-6. e» 14-5- H
. of the groups Australian pro-

.
The seven-storey building, the perty investments to British

water here. will provide support
Propertv development exper- Mr Male also reveal

H«e has hitherto heen a oneway there was a possibility th
business, with British developers syndication business
seldom facing outside challenge signs of getting off the g

•

in their own hack yard. it is already a multi-millio
The company is now building industry in AnstraUi

up a team to manage the United would be in the marke
'

Kingdom operation, and has re- medium-sized public p
cruited Mr John V. Everitt, for- company in which to war
merly personal assistant to Mr property investments.
Sydney Mason oF Hammersons,
as property development maaa- —

SISAL: (Nov .-Dec. i. No. 1 Baals
£73 |£73>. No. 5 Low £68 l£68l. U.G.
£64 i£64i.

nui i.-3-io-i; tirr 10 B-14-L-. Imp.
trpzcn—NA Dt U-0-13-6. S’* 14-5-
id; 4, S*

„

1 ' 5-13-3 - IJ 5-14-0.™* 15-0-J3-3- EWES: 7 5-8-5.9-0. PORK: Eog. under IQOlb ia-0-
18-5-. 100-liOib 10-3-15-8. 1 CO-16015
Z0-S-I3-3. 160- 1301b 10 0-II-7.
1801b and over 9-0-10-8. tire all
Weight* 1I-0-1C-5.

NAPO forr-

new grouj^
largest currently under way in buyers, as well as developing
Bristol, will eventually house investments here for Australian

below 4*2 p.c.

600 staff. It is expected to
become fully operational in

consumption.

THE National Assoria
Property Owners has fr

.

new group to cater for

terests of the younger p

THE POUND ABROAD
Thf In! la wins eutianga rale® lor lb

pound sbow y«ierdiy’> ciOMira orice 6:;

OTHER MARKET RATES
BangkOBS- Ut. Dire. 14.SCO—14.614

£89^50* V£iS
,

-1^
rt0
%.°£idS^"SS»

t
Quirt. DrT^ratata. Dec. 'Sp«ciai bao^tia^-^ tasb nuaiit,

become fully operational m These range in Size from about property. Named “Tl
£89-oo-£89-5o. 3 nib*. ^Si-oo- 77>o-79-o, March 79-3-80-0, May produce in limited -.urmiy. about four \cars. La-londe £250.000 up to £15 million. They seudeu Group,” it aim
3 n/Jf: £9i-.D0?Bi^.Tof8Wm«; 8i -I^dL 'al K-S: London tea auctions Bros, and Parham of Bristol, are mainly in industrial projects, involvement of the

and Hie prevloas closing »rle« k:oM.
7 b* London market rate is vuotod for
Arorotma.
Anienl.ni .. 13.40-50 13 40-50
Anstrta .... 60.38-50 60 35-60
Rftetnm .... 115.76-83 IIS /7-03
l cmdi .... 3.501?—56>i 2.5Q3«-bi:£e
lv :m«rt .. 18.15<«-1M, la.lBh-lBV
Trance ...... 13.78'—7B 14.7m7-7s

Beldam ..

* studs .,

1>* -.mart
Trance ...

lierm’OTi Wi B.S0—3P' > .. _ .

J
lolUmd .... 8.51 33 8.32-S2 i 2

blly 1.5271—1.62812 1,527*2— 1^28 la

12 40-50
60 3S-BO
IIS /7-03
3.M10-BOSb
18.lfli.-lBV
14.7812-71
8.32'.! -S3
8.33-8212

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix UollaTu 42.85 2nd Fix Dodare 42.85
Oow Dollars 42.85 I Dal bus 42.76)

<oas.
ZINC; QuIctlT ttcarty.

ment £157-50^ i£158 -001.ment £137-50 i£I38 -001. Off. midday
£137 • 25 -SI 37 50- 3 mills.

£1S7‘05-Ct57 -50. Afl. do** casfi

31-8. May 81-0-31-8. Salas:

- BILLINGSGATE FISH

Indian. African gjid outer mis-
cellaneous teas uHered comprised 25.539
nackaau. There was a o-rod neneral

Brill 140-336. cod flllcts 230- demmia. N . Indian teas v*»‘r» fully firm

and Lane. Sarille. Mark W/lks,
of London, acted for Copthall.

are mainly in industrial projects, involvement of the
though there are some commer- generation in national
dal ventures. matters.

£137-M -£137 -50. 3_mOri. £137-25-
£137-60. T/O: 1.200 met. tans. Plalcf UJoiclii 170. rurttrn

SILVER: StemHrr. Spot. 53 -8p- toSiitS lm;_ Lt
j7r^V

r"

32-9e>. 3 mills. 63-6p-63-7p. 7 muE- ""*wpi <50-105. oolra 10-53.

7
55 m^S

53
^--0^ LONDON GRAIN MARi

53 2b. T/O : 54 lots of 10.00 o* BALTIC: Wheat:

330. haddocks 70-180. halibut 0OO-6QO,
b-.-iTinns 100-150. klpprrs 150-180.

EURO DOLLARS
Baron ilaro B'b-BSb Ot» monte) BL~B\
Three mamJx 63b tUx moaiha 6—5>z

plaice UDuichi 170. turbot 210-46 1. «cw>°naUy detaer.

ta dearer, particularly better Uquaniin
AsssnM. Airicam v,ere stab aha to

54-6p-54-8p. Spot 55 -2d- 53-
m!h* 54 -On- 54 Ip. 7 rams.
55 -2p. T/O: 54 lots of 10
each.

Japan — ,. 81B-B20MiW .... 17.12-1211
PorLoffal.... 88.40—60
6|«ta 170.80-90
Bwaden .... I3.69A-50W
t«rii*arland- 9.96i;-96

B15-H30
17.13\—

1

88.40-85
170.M-36170.M-36
IS 49A-50>4
9.95 V -964

UkL States. 2.4BH6-40Ua ^.493a-49^sj

FORWARD RATES
The forward wc lor curreocte* for one

Hioneb and three months arc as follow:

:::: e5#!M“
(uuirtn 13— .23 c -lta .30— .30 e.»U»
I>enmark .. 3-4ij Ora dto Bij—1) Oredto
Franro.-.w. 3-3irc.pni 64—4e.pin
Germ nriwi JOP.pin- iffP.iite 1.20-.70 pfe.pm
BcjlaDd 35— .86 c.di« J5 e.pni- 25 e -<|s
Italy aLlredta 1-2G l.lr-dte
h'tnrsr .... 1A-L Ora pm 84—4 Ore nm
Fwoden — 1.90—2.^0 Ore ilia JJ»—J.9) Ore dig
Swltorriand. 3.70-5JlOe.pm 11.25- 10.75 c.pnij
Uwl. Sioiea. .18-.2Z c.dja JS7-.42 ojdls

LOAN RATES
BANK BATE:

0 D-Q. and September. 1071

FINANCE HOTOB BASE RATE:
Oh hal from Norombar 1

LOANS DaT-to-«ter4ia-B
Boron dare 44—4«a

BANK BELLS:
Three mrnilhn 4*>»-44|
Four months 4*?»—44i
Six moaiha 43a—

5

TRADE BILLS :

Three months 6—O’*
Poor months 619—6%
She months 84—6%

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC: Wheat: Canadian

Western Red Spring No. 1 14 p.c.
protein Dec. tram 52-40 East Coast.

°"~ 0' COVENT GARDEN
Tornuloes tended to strengthen. Moder-

SiH ate demand for lettuce and cucumber.
Canadian Lirn,£r

.
quotations for grapes. Plenty

14 p.c .
of choice In seasonable citrus fruits.

Beazer putting £2m. into Brussels
THE private Bath-based bonding The company started to div- zng looked at by a Bri ;

„LONDffiN , SILVER MARKET: Spot u 5 ^ - n .52 -8p (53 -Spi. 5 rnlhs 53- 60 (54-Tp>. F^rv!^t- !l

a?rtU.iKrf'y
ft mf’hv- SA -4a / S4 - Qni Vmp na; . nn HuDfi aV'Qj fcftst vORJl, AlMtTRlUUl t-B.n.

r54-9pi.
* W *»'3P Dec. /Feb. traps 37-00 direct. 26-30

PLATEVUM:
merkpt £41 •

£45-0O>.

Rciel £50 t£50). Free
-644-00 (£42-00.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: Steady. Dec. 191 -0-191 -5,

Morrt 1 97 - 5 - 1 »8 - 0 . 201 -0-201 -5.‘

July 204.-3-20S- 0. Sept. 208-0-208*5,

sing free out TOburv. French Nov. /Dec.
27-50 qtd East Coast. Moire: No. 3
yellow American Dec. 33-30 Tilbury.
S. African white dent Jon. /Feb. 26-00:
yellow flint JanJFeb. £5-50- Far long
ton.
HOMS GROWN : SIend y. Nnv.

|li. =Sf
,0
si-1as0v^; ^ decision to enter Europe van

S.A. carton 150-250: qrapefruit Jamaican ® lOOHoatlOn StOQe fOT B 31.500
July 20-1-5-205-0 Sent

-
208-a-2nA-s' SH-300. Jan. 23 £750, March 34-500,

K*. 214- 0-514-5: 219-0-a?S-5: ^ %?»4 N“v =3-450
Sales: 4.87o lota of 6to IPas each. fl".--.*5, *5*» =®:?52.’ Ma:

in the Beaz

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two dajm 4ta-5 Seron don «—

6

One month 44—4i» Throe months 44—8

COCONUT OIL: Quiet. Nnv,
£lO9-0O-£119-0Q. Jan. £109-00^
£119-00. March £109-00-£119-00,
May £109 -00-El 19 -00. July £109-00-
£119-00. Sept. . £1 09 - 0O-£l 19 - 00,
Sales: Nil. CA11 prices nominal.)
COFFEE; Dull. Nov. 359-0-360-0.

Jnn. 358-0-35B-5. March 353-3-354-0,
May 551-5-352-0. July 349-5-350-0,

Per loop nm ex-«tare.

24-00-25-00. aem
hard 25-00-36-00,
Barley: Melrtaa 25-
Iced nominal. Oats:
feed 20-00-31-00.

a-450.’ 25™" 1 80--20. Honduras 150-180,
MrtV SEKTR- 310-260-. lemons S.A. roreSi

1.
1 80-230 . Cyprus 210-230; setsumas Jb
4-6; ClomrnHno 8-9; Irnuce End. round

L it 2?r°
n

-
e }°T a 31.500 taken after a study of the poteii-

S ft office project in Avenue tial market. Both schemes were w™8*

Jising normal clearing f-

Sales: 49 lots of dvr tons eacta.

Greasy: Dec. 56-1-61-0. March 56-0-

SM3THTTELD MEAT
Min. “d max. who |ran 1 b ealro per lb. lO-IS'a: raTOta“1S

r
”2l!5 25-30- i

‘

— BEE?- .Seat. _kJjlfd jJdre 17-5-30-4; 25-40; I nrnips 50-50: beetroot 25-S^ 1 fnndh«r* 18-7-20-8. f ntrs 15-4- swrxlm 25: onlomi b-beq Enn 4D-Ml‘ I7S?8: U&rer fi ntrs 19-2-20-8, /’tare Imp. 75-115; old potatoes h bap 43-6fiI J Aptfl.

do« *0-70.- Imp. 65-70; cucumber Imp.
bo* 100-110: tamntaes lb imp. 6-8;
mushrooms 32^-27'a; beans 15-30;
sprouts net 40-70: mhbancs 30-40;
greens 45-55: taps 40-50: locks lb 4-5;
coiiroetie* 10-17**; aaparanu 80-110;

Plasky. At the same time* I am
told, he was instructing archi-
tects for a much bigger block
on the popalar Avenue deg Arts.

founded by the Brussels office The Beazer group £-

of London agents Jones Lang on a long-established ct' .

Wootton, and they have been business, and Is entirel- ;

appointed letting agents. Mr Beazer, who desa 1 '

coiirom^^6-i^:"
,,

aKOTrena»
,u

* so- mo: This second project is on a I understand that preliminary self as “ an nid-fashiiiS*^

£Te^v“J^ C,S^tre,a
??

negotiations .are already under Countryman,” says

25 -40 -^

*

:

itaiuS?" 5a.*s5?
,b
b^?^r: some 60,000 sq. ft. way for letting the two blocks, considered bringing hwjfii*..

wedei as: ‘oniocnt" ta-bap EnS^ 40^60 !

Construction will start next The smaller in Avenue Plasky, to market. “I like to
which will cost £500,000, is be- the ropes,” he said.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 10, Col. 5

ACCOUNTANCY

STUDENT ACCOUNTANT
DJ>. TRAINEES

20-4-1 needed bp American
0(1 Co. an expansion pro-

lf you want your Brat entry
into computing and ore 17/
21 with a minimum of 4
O’ levels, ring Mr R.
Abbntt on 01-734 3791
(M.E.8. Consultants).

EXTRA INCOME. Men 33/45 4
hre. 1>A*. £60 per mth. For
appnt. coll Mr Gray 01-239
5151 today. 12-2 p.m.ENDING IT TOUGH to got
another Job?—Bctore yon send
off onother appllretloii pel ibenew Daily Telbgkaph guide

KAY-BEVAN LTD.
require Hrawing Manager fnr

CHANGING YOUR _ JOBAFTER 35. It coon £1-00

their expanding private bous-
ing dJvulons. Only peronns

MARKETING SERVICES
ASSISTANT

OOP Plus lOp postage and
nacklngi end ft mny be the
boat tavratnic

“

lunt'.y to participate In a
Go-ahend *' accounts team

where study Is encouraged
and scope Is unlimited,
£1500. Can Mr Bell. 588/
OUT DRAKE PERSONNEL.

CREDIT OFFICE
MANAGER

Salary around £2,500

renulred by public eomaaay
based at Wemblay to control

boat Investment you’ve ever
made—too also save 60p on
Uie regular edition. as a
Teukraps reader. It tells
you bow to time your de-
parture. plan your strategy, use
your contacts, draft anpllca-
Uons ail up those forms.
Handle the uirorrinw, net money
eoming In while waiting. 150
pages Of Uie kind of expert
practical advice you've been
looking lor. Bend cash with
order now to Kogan Page Lid.

w tPl**'*
InB Roadl Lon0on-

Ing divisions. Only persons
with a proven record In this
Arid wQJ be considered

.

Apply In writing only withApply In writing only with
full particulars and ealm-v
renulred to Company Secre-
tory. Kav-Bevan Ltd., Yniit
Hmw. 9/11. High Street,
Amblecote.

.
Stourbridge,

Worcesterehire.

A MsrfcrWnp Service Sec-
tion la being farmed within
the existing Marketing and
Technical Records Depart.

8Al.es EXECUTIVE under 35 re-
qulred by expanding London
Fond Importer* seeking artdl-
Monal staB tor their Row
M^teriala Dlvlxlon. Write tn
M-inaulng Director. Kirll Mta-
cheff Limited. 118. Southwark
Street, London, S.E.l.

l

TO
'r.i^l'£? leadership rc-qulred by expanding cornora-

A BACKGROUND

.
A young morfMlIng

orientated srsdusie ts re-
quired to initially review
existing mterns and then
under guidance extend and

vfees
8* 018 Ser“

BEGWNALi'DIVISIONAL
MANAGER

WORKS MANAGER
<-AL. H ft V. D.P. ENGINEERSAND DRAUGHTSMEN. CALLNOW. 20. Dover Si.. Piccadilly.

MANAGEMENT & EXEC.
A_. ready oo-ahead trainee. ff6i
191 with O/A levnlv and the
determination to ancceed la re-
paired by nn inf I trading /manuf.
orp. Jnlrn*»v* train lop 3.ehBme la
offered plus opnortutHiy for study

COMPUTER STAFF
MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

Credit utetalmant wllectlon
department.

The succesvful aoplleaot
Bhonld be sued 30/35. and
have experience in female
atdff control . A similar edi-
tion held In Mull Order or
Kith lame Denartmeoial
•tore would be an advaaUae.
.

Thla la 8 rcwardjno. cbal-
lennmff and varied oast with
exciting oroauects for a hard-
workun. dvDomic mon-

write. with fall details
and grewint salary to. The
Minaginn Director. M.F.I.
Wareha use* Ltd.. New
Stadium Works. North End
Rood. Wembley. Middx.

FIELD SALES
MANAGER &B17K450N. 836 9458 Drake Per-

Th', euceewful enpHeant
iniale or rrmalr) will be
between 25 and S3 years o[

have commercial /

industrial marketing experia

•?
B
.
n0 knowledge of

•tattstical araly»« and mar-
ket research method* os ap-
W'roble to Industrial equip,meat.

.Mvpower Limited is part
of rbn Wurld’s Largest Tem-
porary Help Service. Rrcauna
ut rapid expansion- wo nr
Irirvtlag for no ndilrrlan.il
Manager In 'he Midland* 1

London area.
Applicant* ehouta be mic-

cromul buslnesn ha liners uvlih

A SE.4RCH FDR PERSONALITY
wishing a career of reward
nnd recognition. Our CSOOm.
Company wonts your Income to
expand with our growth. High
Initial salary. London based
applicants phone Mr Dodds,
799 4922.

SOFTWARE
PROGRAMMERS
DATA BASE

MANAGEMENT
ANALYSTS &
PROGRAMMERS

CAPABLE ADMBYfSTRATOU
who. wo h« » .N° 2 to the
M.D of expanding _consutrer
durable company. He should
be ahte ra control Ihe pro-
reduces by wtrlcti Uie company
Is run. the right person may
h»ve been the commercial nian-

To veil hut expanding

cultural product* and to as-
sist with the development of
the existing sales force. Must
have good connections with
garden centres. growers,
parks departments me.

MANLTFACTUBKRS ot COfflmif-
aal vehicle bodies require a
capable and ruergetfc man ip

Salary K rtro"i(BbIe arenrd.
ing to experlrnte and friras
oeneots an tfm-r offered bya nrogroalve Company.
Please apply In writing ta:

Thev will run thdr own ap*r-
«t/i>n and will be proBl rr-
spon^lble. Their targe'.* wilt
be YieTI-drfinrt and so ! ng
a*, they nrr rjtisfled Ihna
will be no interference »-iih
their plans.
The "inning salary will l>*

1 the region of £5.0itn a

_ We have been retained byour clients tn ndvtaa on the
“tarer appalniment.

The Company, situated in
nirhiuaiiswortb. Hertford-
ahirc is « weU established
Prry% Jobblna Shop with
rejaterf tool ronm emnlovinc
approv. 40 person uet and
piii^eii fnr rapid expansion.

Thr porliion offers an nn-
ns'iat npp. irfunity in a man in
his Ime thirtie*. with proven
ranerlenre m mnnagemeni. a
sound knnwledde of press
wnrfc and prevs (00k. and
the ehili-y tn work with
drive and ambition.

subject In these criteria,
priori,y win be gi*en id
aniilivint* who are able Id

IV.t. 495 1581: 109, Tottenham
Court Jtoad. W.l. 387 8468.

CIVIL ENGDh

SAUDI ARAB
SENIOR STAFF
APPOINTMENTS Cnortcred OraBtJwii

Chartered 6urveyu«J|
Senior Post In wfi
tract Section « J
a--itlng Engineer* 3-
Jeddah. Saudi
suctwssfuJ candUlBW

T

responsible directir. r

partnera bf M J?'boa pad ruiwurt « .

tracts and lor
up of uU».cxp<>»ilS'
or the Arm.

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH ALLYOU CfVJL/STRUCTuWaL/
BUILDINGISOILS Site ftResident Eiiprs. DaMgners.
p/iuHa, Planners. *c.. ft Cl .VAST 'niunta-r of" penis' avdlil
able ail U.K.—-LNULNITerIING APPOINTMENTS. 12!Cify RcMd- London. 'E.C.U01-628 7451/9. Mr. D. Ter.

be responsible M lha General
Man agar Tor the efficient opa ra-
tion or 1 hair work*. Experi-
ence In a •fmilar capacity could
be U advantage but appiirM.
tions will also be wclnuncd
from perron* who have had
managerial experience In the
engineering Industry. Good
salary and conditions. All
application? marked private win
be [rested in the strictest con-
p deuce and should. bp aridrewed
tn the Genera] Manager.

park, departments me.
Send fid] details 10 the

Sains Director. Stewart
Plastic* Lid., Purler Way,
Croydon, Surrey CHB «JJ9.

lor the development of
original software.

gcr of a #mafl eompaay or
may have studied for acconDfe

Onr client, a ln™®.Croj|P'
has vacancies, to ynpon.
a" Western Homa GoiraWj
the Midlands ft ScoticUtd

I Edinburgh resionl.

nney ffuaiiButlnits. Please
repCf to }. P. 5. Riddell. F.M.
Ltd;- 8 1 Askew Road. Shep-

THE INSTITUTE
OF OFFICE MANAGEMENT

-b.-Mb. P. A. Welch.THE PERMUTrr COMPANY
Mp'eaa^LondSn Road,
ta/eworth. Middlesex.

QUALITY CONTROL
MANAGER

y-w- with aaditiopnl h> m ms.
Hjvtevcr. tho towards lur
akllfiti managemenl that in.
suits In Increasing profits
will ta- both generous and
predictable.

Write In the hist Inrianre
to Mr. A. P. Bridge. N--rtn«
cm General M.-nager. Man-
power Limited. 79/83. Oil-
more Row, Bimi Ingham 3.

lawe up the pp-jimmem at
simrt nnricn ma the succcss-
tul applicant wilt receive be-
tween l".500 and £3.000
ein-dinn to experience and
quailii'-.'iMnns.

Aotthreata wWilns to be
con-hj.-c<-d should forward
bnrt details of carter and
person lo:

(an Holdan.
Marksman Associates,

Uiri Bank House.
. Thames Street.
Windsor, BcrluJilra.

CANNING

herds Buab. W.I3.

Software programgiero wug

£
B,
tS.VbWUW

Coinpffcrs and AffiemMery
Operating systems-
Larne multi-purpose aHUdes
Real time or communcations
projects.

Data Base MnnnaCuMPt
Analysts ft Pragramrarra
must have substaubai hie
organtaatioa or hla handling
enwrtepce.

divisional secretary, aged
25 to ft5. living Id East Lao-
casnirp with admlnlstraiira c*.
penence. accustomed to usingown inltNafiivp and mlxlhg com-
morcrolly and socially at xR
lerols. Following a period or
Induction and training be will
be required 10 continue panera
of orgorMsiog and ettendiog
local memberslup bustaHs-
aoeial meaUugs including ttw

S
reduction of Ageodo.*. sod
(iniuss. Permanent pcnslon-

>Dle position. As travel
throughout the area will be

EDUCATION EXECUTIVE
required by Th# Institute of
Office Management. This Is a
tirw appointment and the
successful candidate will
direct and control tho whole
range of the Institute'll ftuai-

SIEBE GORMAN ft CU. LTD.

„Wo are a British Cora-
peoy. part of a large lawr-

SEAMARJNE DIVISION
PERSONNEL OFFICER

nat/anal Gronp, producing
a wide i-anaa ot eaaaed

dt. vroeiablea and meai

S
ian, training and e.vnmlna--
lon programme. CurreutiyUon programme. Currently
over 1.500 students are roni-
atcred nAd the responsibilities
will Include the oraanbatfon

require an experienced

FIELD SALES EXECUTIVE

of residential and non -rest-
dentlal courses, seminars.

for amir -fset-grroWng btui>
. bm» In marine llie-savina

equipment fur rommrmVr
and leisure markets.

77t# Jabt Udder a Senior
P?riOnn«I Officer, tq pro-
vldo a lull prnonael service
tadudlna recruitment and
ariecUon, salary admlnbtra-
tlon. advice qd dkdpliner?
procedure, lndostrioi rnlo-
tinns, etc.

liaison with further education
and similar, bodies. Appli-
cant* must havo hod esperi-
vmn in further relocation,
either os n teacher or n nn
administrator, Gtnrflnff salary
wHl he in arrordance with
erperlenrc and qualification*
and wm be nrogretohe-
Wrlte or telephone In flrrt
liretnnee tn M-o Davlra. The
In*fitulr nf Office Manane*

involved- * new private cor
wdl be provided, fully main-
tained. Including running ccreis

fnr bavlne* end personal uh:

Minimum commeocim m tary
mvlteaeil £1.400-
£1.500 p.a. Pleas* *«*»/ In

»'rie' confidence gfvins drtells

of age. experience, and nre>rni

salary lo M R. Bncn. The

Write or telephone, quoting
1DH 10: _ _

Argus Appointments Ltd.
_ COMPUTER FERSOJV.YtL .
Bl Kinxly Sheet. London. W.l

01-7^4 9261 tZ4 huursi.

Substantial ewerfene# qf too
fueeeuB in dealing* with ship-
ping lines. wholcaale and ra-
tal! outlets Is required.

Tho Man: Preferred age 30

J
ilus Free yeare experience
n pemonnel /unction of a

fruit, vegetables and meat,
To main -.a our rapid expan-
sion programme we need to
recruit a highly experienced
executive lu head the Quality
function.

This Is a challenging op-
portunity for on exuenentr-d
Qualtt- Control man. pre-
ferably aged 50/40. who
bos gained managerial eg.
prriettca but now finds fnp-
ther progress blocked.
The position is a donund-

Ini one and will require a
high degree of technical and
practical know-how olus an
anility in deal with stall at
nil level*.

A realistic, salary will he
neqntieird ahmg with Uie
usual fringe btavBta. Appli-
ed'Inns out ling full del alia
nf career to dale «hnuld ha
forwarded |n cnnfidnncr lo
the Staff Man.iarr iMj.
55801. Donald Conk ft Son
Urt.. 14. West Sm I nine Id.
London, E.C.l.

targe organ tea tiap. Member-
•Wp of l.p.M. and/or degree
in bahavloonil adeoccs.

RcallF top aalanf and com-
mtsteon structured 10 attract
and help the right high flyer.
This is an unique ground-
floor opportuaity.

The Salary: Range £3.217-
£2.619 par annum; atart-
inn point according to osei
experience.

nirgt. Admrotorrarlve Offices.
High Slrc-t. BM&enhnm.

Si* Telephone 01 -658
Pi '! r*nufrd-ing an applies-
tion form*

So I . Crc+i Ponland Stmti
London. WIN 6AB,

Tho Pecronnel Miaager
Glebe Gorman ft Co., Ltd.,

Davis Road.
ChassiRfltan Surrey.

Application*: Write m lha
Senior Personnel, Officer
/NudqDvirni, West Mid-
land Gae Board. 5 Wharf
Lane, SuIlhuU.

A
BACKLOG

a* vscaoclL-3 has lo m BUed and
®"ct ut registered .tails,

AJl _ grade* of CIVIL STRUC-PETRQ.CHEM. ELF.C-7RICAL ft ELECTRONIC ft H
f,*'

SnglBgira and Draughtsmen
are required far office and jitc» ^ - * ru*vu a uu ft' if
Pj5tuaas, witH good companies In
plus- arca^. No fees. \rally;
CRITERION ARPOIN-tmSts

ucu. before
ccctnber 4®>

LTD. Queens Hoose. Lcice*-*r
Square, W.C.2. 01-734 33HS.

WORKS MANAGERS 13)

advance Careers, elec-
TRonncs a COMPUTERS.
Enqrs.—«U grades. Des./Dcv.

Required Tor Reading bawd Group
nt Loinpanim. 1. For tactory and
engineering shoo, mu n ufsecuring

Uiystatns or circuital. Quality
Inotal . ft Comm. Test. Tech.
Authors. PCB D/Men. clc. tn
Microwave, Radar, Sonar. MIs-
allc*. Test Equipment. Com-
pnlers (JVripha ft CPUl etc.
B.Sc.. HNC. ONC, C ft G
and EX-SERVICE TECUN5.

slanUan) and >.prclaliscd windows
ivvurk loixe 2501. S. New works
•n embryit furmi specialising in

VJB. nVOEPENOENT nods
Goologlaf or Mflineer to serve
as Mananer lor recently esmb-
Ibihed U.K. suMGidlnry. Office
location London. North Sea
experience nnd familiarity withWewm Europr and Alrice
necorwry in order lo n»Ist ond
direct ncllve eaplorabirg pm-
gramme rurrently und< r wnv.
Salary and brnlitv cominenfur-
alr wub raii.-rU-iu • —. »!>•.,v-
e^nd nil nqilirre, which will b-
t>an<jliM In the wrirn"i nf c<m-
fid'nrr. H-Inlllng rHu»»ii,n.
wo-l. expirirncn and prec^nt
notary fevet. t0 U.p.ilBSF,
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4 .

nn cmhryit furmi specinnsing In
mrtal nmatting, electroplating and
a .iodising, q. For hot dip gnhwu-
IstaB work* with work farce so.
Tho. above noslHon-, call lor a
minimum of 5 year* experience.
5 alary circa £2.500 plus car pins
u*uel fringe benefits.
REPRESENTATIVE with metal
numbing experience also required '

to call on new and cxittino ac-
counts. Salary negotiable with
usual fringr benefits.
Pleaw send curriculum vitae to
Easile Bureau, Castle Street,
goading. HOI 7RD. or talapfioae
Redding 51489 or 52955.

Rof. JR4. Phone John Raynor!
01-313 3345/4. HP7|. 6Sl
Grand Buildian*. WC2J\'SUN.
Co usul tun is.

AIR CON.. HEATING ft VEJVT.
Call, write or .phone for cup-
ren vacancy list. AU IrveR.
Tech, staff app t mats-. 25. Vic-
toria Sr., S-W.l. 322 76)1.

CHIEF ENGINEER—AIRCRAFT
an immediate U.K. appoint mrnt
te available for a Chief Enni-
noer who k experienced fn the
aervicing of modern milltarv
aircraft. The appolnlnient fe
particularly 50 'fed to a retiredRAF Soa Ldr./nt. LI. BranchOnicer Engineer wlih recent
practical experience of 1st * nd

llne « squadron
level. Attract rvo salary andmndlrians of service. Ur»U
with brief detreilv tn : Fcroon-
nel Manager. Alrwork screirw

ssfari. tissF 1 coZtioacd
or f*s*

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN
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INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-INVESTMENTS -SITES

Serekcments within 1 mile of

lustzisl expansion in tie
« "his now making
V“ sense than ever

Si.
- with an abund-

?ef ridllrai and semi-

net labour,
,
cheap

rffrf. low rentals and
.Stent rail. niaU
aumcctiond, the Norm
.-fist becoming tne
:mst lrrtustrl.d growth.

,A In the U-K-

.iry Spencer & Son*
'r excellent Hto* w

jJJ}
iior-mado -foctow an®
Itichnuse aruta at'Wy
^active rental* rad ah

iln easy reach ot tea
>^rway network.

iTIELD TWSUN*

; unique 10-acre rite

''ted an tha A 650 Shcf-

i*® Rotherham road
**• M1

Situated en route to theciU centre and yet only
minutes away From theK provides easy
acce.ss to the many fadii-

a major aty and
cniej motorway JiwTg for
tbc rest of the UJL

Joint Agents;
David t. ward & co„
25-27 North Church Street.
5hotHoId St 1DH. TeL 23208

LEEDS PONTEFRACT LANE
A 5 - 6 acre site accommo-
daUn" units From 10.000
£9- Ft. to 80.000 sq. ft
Situated 2 miles from *h>

f (oiutaccew-iatMinlm/.inMn. the

/ r.l J 1 M»-AmiW4V‘ aotl H •''•lain Avurim'';Ad4l

i’flAYES
:

i

. . JteacoftsfieW Road
'

' ;

;
.

. .• • MIDDLESEX •;

^*T . ; .

: W
ft n?> •

FURTHERDETAILS APPLY SOLEAGENTS

FARR BEDFORD
)WABP FRDMAN

MODERN WAREHOUSES AND OFFICES

ORTH CIRCULAR ROAD, FINCHLEY. N.I2

London Contractors wffl bays available on Slat
mber, 1871>-
le - storey 10.000 sq. ft.

!e- storey with hot air heating 10,900 sq. ft.

a area .— 1.600 sq. ft

21.600 sq. ft

contained. No stanchions. Interconnecting loading
and comprehensive transport service. Previously
as Distribution Depot by well -knows paint

lfactnrers.

ply: ROBERT DSARDS LTD- FINCHLEY. NJUL
(TeL: 01-3ES 1222).

SHOPS & OFFICES

HOLBORN
nrnr Kiaerwnv)
-contain'd nfltcefsttidla/
il bnUillny. 2.370
] lM Irt lill Joon ICBSO
4blo rtnt, no omntiun.
. \.r,./hH.

3RECKER
ROSSMITH
mo- M.. London, W.l.
3551. rat. 1 or 5.

10PERTY INVESTMENTS

TONVTLLE,
KENT

3DLT5T TIC1U9E for
•* furoKhcd. nnud
Jo .in u. Due to
i»»n it nav ^rll.
nr a nr irrmwilild
i-i-T.-a. Niliablo
nhm to Lot cl or
iln.-i. Mcar non
imi*i centre. Icl.:

lNVI'.STMCST.
"TON. 1>L VON. a
Vlihnnni« .111.1 ft Apr.
/'imiLu Cl .riPH p.n.
?w». so. l>w A,
I- IJuk «.. Newton

S & WAREHOUSES MORTGAGE 8

YRDALE, GROVES

P»t I;vn

C*NDPM

1~
l-l-IOi lVil. 11

•. .I. j; a n LZ -

7

0.15, l»l-1rao -191

buhdln's sms & laud

CITY OF
j i™!

,|11U for liflht in-

5ffln.
pprJ2 C-21. 1 £104. Dai ly

lidmraph.

The Next

NEW
HOMES .

feature
will appear

tomorrow

November 17th

city centre and close to
ths ill. M 621 and inner
Xing road.

Both the above estates are
developments by the
Minton Group or Com-
panies.

For details contact:

HenrySpencer
&Sons/2^

4 Paradba St- Sheffield SI lUf
TolepfaMM 79102

5 Tenpnr St- Leeds LS2 7NU
Telephone 20144

MAYFAIR OFFICE SUITE

600 Sq. Ft.

opposite Dorchester Hotel

TO LET
on short lease

APPLY 01-493 6401.

&CG

TOTTENHAM, N.17

FACTORY WAREHOUSE BUILDING

65.000 sq. ft.

or in units of

28,000 sq. ft. and 37,000 sq. ft.

Only 45p per sq* **•

NO I.D.C Required for Industrial Use

8 MiUS WORTH OF THE CITY

NEW OFFICE BLOCK

45.000 sq. ft.

or in floors of 7,500 sq. ft.

Only £1 per sq. ft.

WEMBLEY, MIDDX
MODERN SINGLE STOREY FACTORY

22,000 sq. ft.

Central Heating. Rear Loading

No I.D.C. Required

73 tfEKKELfcY- SQIJA KE,LONDONVWiX 6AL. 1)1:629.^0

Coweotry
PrestigeOfficeAct^amnodaSioss
ForSaleorToLet100,000sq.IL
• Strategically located • Full central healing.

.

• Units available in floors from m cv«ir„r^^a. na4,:n«
20.000 sq.ft.

* Excellent car parking

• Ready for occupation • Computerroom

16 storeys of
excellent offices

g E> tV » >
v

- l I.'V^ H

FactdrieSt&WarehouseSb

ALTm leafs niEBSIK Yorks |

CHARD Sonts
HJHrDOCK Lancs
KIRKBY Lnncs

for fail details ofnew commercial
developments In these areas, put3
tick beside the relevant area, pit

in the coupon,andsendoff ihe
completeadvertisement.

Name
Address

> w.Vj ir» Til 1

1

IrSi

MBflf ,,

T flj Iji,
,
j
Uyy rJ.

1
! . ssJ J!U I

INDUSTRIAL PREMISES
FOR SALE OK LETTINC

DERBYSHIRE—CLOSE M.I
Aporoxjnid'rJy 1Z.OOO .quai-n
(rn Dr futl> ciiijjUi b.»:cd
•Jl grouao d.-or Factor*

SfK.
Fcnwrtf oc--op.rd br Rolls-

Rowo
To Let OB Inu Bt CS.ABS

per aoia
AnrpU Udoot A*allBble

EXCELLENT 4.000 tq. yd.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL SITE
WJIA Uueo nude rcuds

Only 3 M.I.
access point

All Main Services.
£12.500 FREEHOLD

Alternatively. Vendors win
consider tjoQJloo lac: or*
prcmisca to order tor lra-iog

oo terms to b« agrrsd.

DICKENS AND BERRY
Telephone

Nottingham 46591.

• Computerroom
ApplyJoint Sola Agents

iWDOlTlTlDN

15,Warwick Row
Coventry

Tel: 020326272

1 03, Mount Street;

LondonW1Y 6AS.
Tel : 01 -493 6040 Telex23868

CYRIL LEONARD & CO.
Far Offlm-. Showrooms
in City and ita £«M. Fhooa
CYRIL UhtfKAHD & OO.. DI-
MS 8771

.

OFFICES TO LET
London nn>< rrnrrBlispd Offlcs

suites tn II Inuarjv™ Blorti5.

Apply DRILKl-K
SsT Winm-rr S'rec'.WlH OBQ

pi-4:;t> o6*i.

KENILWORTH ANTIQUES
& guest house

In dJwrmlnn bnjer lor cia.,so.

Piano Koniiworib 5-408.

WEVSFORD, Ches.

100,000 sq. ft.

New Warehouse &
Distribution Depot

fl Immediate possession

. H 38 feet to eaves

B M.6 access 4 miles

Hillier Parker
^ May& Rowdea

77 Grosvenor St. London VIA 2BT
Telephone 01-629 7666
fi«n at Edinburgh. Sydney A Melbourne

SHEFFIELD
WEST BAR GREEN

13,500 h. Offices

in new development *

TO BE LET
1 03 Mount Street

London W1Y 6AS
01-493 6040

Telex 23858.
Raf. P/RN.

FTwfflliKlIbmmM
Chartered Surveyors

Berkeley Square, W.l.

OFRCE SUITE - 850 sq. ft.

Rental £2,975 p.a. Lease 4 yrs. Premium

£6,000, or sub-letting considered at

£5,950 p.a.

Apply;—JACKSON-STOPS AND STAFF,

14 Curxon Street, London, W.l

.

01-499 6291.

LEICESTER/DERBY
Near M.I and East Midlands Airport

MODERN SINGLE STOREY FACTORY
13,200 sq. ft. TO LET. £6,000 pj.

ANDREW & ASHWELL,
WATERLOO CORNER,

WATERLOO STREET, LEICESTER

Tel: 25222.

and at Hinckley.

TODAY ON
PAGE 22

22. Catbfdral Yard,
£XETER. 71333.

LONDON, S.E.1

Southwark Street

Modem Office Accommodation

Seif contained First Floor

4,538 sq. ft.

Car Parking-.

Lifts

Central Heating

TO BE LET

RICHARD
ELLIS

•• Chertmod Surveyor*

OfHera aho laWat End ef London. Scotland, Bmlglam.
Francs, AuctralU, SmHi Africa.

EXi. OfTKES/SHOWROOMS/Ll/WAREHOUSE
rid. Paul St., fr Clifton LCA

ApprmL-7^00- sq. ft. f10.000-p.s-

Approx. 5,000 sq. ft. £5^00 p.a.

.
Jong leases, rent reviews, PHI excL _ __
Approx. 5,500 sq. ft. Total equally divided on 1st A 2nd
Bra. £4,500 m. flr. Lease 5 yrs- FJU. erd. -

Newly decorated, metal/mass >parUtioahic, rfh-, Ufts,
porters, sprkirs, etc. Belnstatranent - costs payable by
incoming taunts.

FACTORY : CUBA ST. r E.14.

Approx. 7^00 sq. fL newly rebistated. *7a comer bldg.
C-/Q- Glass 4, ise 24 yra. Rent £3^50 pa F.R.T. Ex3I
BRACARD - PROPERTY, 48, Brampton Grove, If.ffA

01-202 5445; or Mate Agents: Peglers, R-874 2586.

MURRANK PROPERTIES LTD* .

KINGS ROAD, READING
A NEW OFFICE DEVELOPMENT HAVING

A PROMINENT FRONTAGE TO THIS MAIN ROAD

TO LET

21,000 Sq. Ft. NO. O.D.P. REQUIRED

HUGH MURRAY &C0f

23/24 MARKET PLACE,
READING RG120F

TIL. 10735) 50266/9

ATLAS CHAMBERS
LEEDS LSI ZHJt-

TEL-. 10532) 38731/2

VALUABLE BUILDING SITE IN EDINBURGH
1 i acres adiacent fo Newbridge roundabout connect-

ing MS, M9 and A8. Site suitable for Motel,

Supermarket or Petrol Station. '-.*
•

Enquiries to Box No. '197, Robertson & Scott

Advertising Limited, 42, Charlotte' Squaie.

.. Edinburgh. EH2 4H|. ..

NARBOROUGH,

LEICESTER

•Freehold fuctonr

* 25JiCfl square feet

•Sfagfe storey

•Kear N.1, access Ho. 21

SNOW & ASTILU

Oxford Home, 39, Ncwarfca

Sheet, Lcirtrter

Teh 0533 21205.

NEAR HEATHROW AIRPORT

VALUABLE BLOCKS
OF FREEHOLD LAND
1 i ACRES (4-45 HECTARES)

'

FOR SALE BY AUCTION
IN LOTS
7th DECEMBER, 1971

63 Lincolns Inn Fields. WC2A 3LD.

01-405 3544. -

N-W.1G
OFFICE SUITE- OF

1,140 sq. f.t,

C.H, £1,725 pJ. ex.

NO PREMIUM

. H. Ik. 636; 9641/8440

AUCTION—at the London Auction Mart

Tuesday; 7th December, 1971.

Freehold shop investments

in prime multiple positions

now producing £10,000 per ann.
Many very early fir valuable reversions. ...

Reversionary investment

96/102, Upper Fore Street, N.1 8.
Freehold, F.R. fir 1. lease, nominal rent
£450 p.i-. to F. W. Woo Iworth & Co. Ltd.

'

Reversion September, 1991

.

Prime shop and office site

104/110. ;Upper Fore Street, N.18.
(between Marks Sr Spencer fir Woolworths)
Freehold, frontage 74ft. Oin., depth 160ft. Oin.
Immediate vacant possession.

Gooch

&

Wagstaff
Chartered Surveyors,

24/5 Ironmonger Lane, London, EC2V SET.

01-600 9444.

ADjACENT A.30 AND

, HEATHROW AIRPORT
39,000 sq. ft. Modem Warehouse

TO LET
APPLY SOLE AGENTS

L0ST0CK
INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
on Mm westerly oatskirts bt

BOLTON -

* ON LINK ROAD TO M6I
M62. M 63, MOTORWAYS
AND PUBLIC-
TRANSPORT ROUTES ‘

Ideal location for menu--
facturing, research and.
other units. Sites are
available on Iona lease
and reasonable terms
from : BOL TO N
CORPORATION.

DETAILS FBOKr INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT OFFICBt,

TOWN HALL, BOLTON. TeL: 22311.

BRISTOL
FACTORY FOR SALE

11,000 sq. ft.

s/s Modem Premises

Central Location
Heating

PUTNEY HEATH
LONDON, SW1

5

- FREEHOLD

BUILDING SITE
Tha Comer House,

Kersfield Road
with

Planning Consent for
6 terrace houses with

Integral garages.

To be SOLD BY AUCTION
[unless sold previously)

on 24th November. 1171,

HAWES** CO..

.

8. High Street.
Wimbledon Common,

8.17.19.

. T«L: oi-Mg SS47. •

or Branches.

CITY OFFICES

TO BE LET

The Com Exchange

Ground Floor 1 ,692 sq. ft.

First Floor 2,390 sq. ft.

Third Floor 821 sq. ft.

Lift

Central Heating

Apply Sole Agents

RICHARD
ELLIS: .ijsSftjj

AUCTION SALE - 7th DECEMBER. 1771

FREEHOLD SHOP,

OFFICE & FLAT
INVESTMENT

1/1

2

, NEW COLLEGE PARADE, N-WJ.

At present producing £43,566 per annum.

. __ Valuable reversions -from 1973 onwards.

7 FREEHOLD SHOP INVESTMENTS
457, 461, 463, ft 485, FINCHLEY ROAD, N.WJ3,

and 332, 324, & 338, WEST END LANE, N.W.6.

At present producing £9,250 per annum.

Valuable reversons from 1975 onwards.

i
•STURT &,
T I V E N DA L E'1

347. Archway Road, N6 5AK, 01-340 4496.

EALING
(pittin 5 mihs London Airport)

MODERN OFFICES TO LET

3^330 sq. ft.

All amenities
Details raf. P.F.

HERRINGDAW
& MANNERS
23 SCJWnMftt Squn. London5W1Y4JL 0V83S 3MB
OffioMKcarriteteaCwdaiMt mdflidrar

AUCTION NOTICE
KNIGHT fir CO.

Draw Purchasers’ attention to the
Auction on 18th November at 3 p.m.

:
_ KThe Oaxtonds Park Hotel, Weybrldes

of TWO SITES
— - • - - - with Pluming Permission for

22 house, and 18 flats with Garages
Auctioneers’ Offices:

BEAUMONT HOUSE, 179/187 ARTHUR ROAD, SW19 8AF
Tel: 01-947 4651 (8 lines).

Excellent retail location at

COBHAM, SURREY
Close to Tesco Supermarket at 16/18 Anyards Road

NEW SHOP UNIT
with first floor ancillary accommodation

TO LET
Frontage:' 16ft; Built Depth: 57ft. Sins.

WHITEFIELD fir CO.,
17/19. The Broadway. W.5. OI-579 2924.

18,400 SQ. FT.
on 2-75 ACRES

. Single Storey

FACTORY
Offices:' Stores...Canteen.

for sale freehold

®*/*l Hiah Holbein,

Irascac^a^-
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University of Wales

Administrative
Assistant

PERSONNEL
OFFICE

HOSPITAL SERVICES

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 22, Col. 10

THE M.B.L.
COMPANY WSW*

KfcNT COUNTY COUNCIL
SOCIAL SERVICES LUMAllTTfiE

KING HILL HOSTEL
WEST MAILING

CHILDREN/ lUuTH
WORKER

Applications are united from
graduates for the post of
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
ANT In the Personnel Office
of the Registry.

Initial salary up to fl.G29
per annum on the scale
£1,233-£2, 178 per annum to-
gether with F.5.S.U- benefits.

The post offers general ex-
perience in the Personnel
administration involved with
the College's Academic and
Non-Academic staff.

Application forms and fur-
ther particulars may be ob-
tained from the Registrar,
University College of Swan-
sea. Singleton Park. Swansea,
SA2 CPP to whom applica-
tions should be returned by
20 December, 11171.

I if Social Services Comtftft-
Lu » responsible lor work
wun Homeless Families in
the Ci>uih. Applicutiou on
iavUvrf from qualified Vouth
Worker! lor this newly
created pose at Wnfi Hiu
Hostel where 50 lanufle* ore
accommodated.

This interesting pom offers
opportunity (or developing
It-.sure interests oat of school
hours with about 100 young
people ranging (ram 5 to
18 yrare at age.

The person appointed wth be
a member ol a Learn or social
workers and will be expected
to mafia contact with fami-
lies. arrange tba activities
programme and enlist the
help ot both parents and
volunteers from the neigh-
bourhood. The appointment
will be non-resident. Office
accommodation U available
and clerical assistance is pro-
vided Bt the Hoslcd,

Salary win be In accordance
JWnf National Councilwim Jo—

scales (ram £1.070 to
El .620 dependent upon age.
qualifications and experience.

Application (arms and farther
particulars ore
from the Director Of Social
Srrwtera. rclr-rence WE \C.
Sprtn-ifirld. Mxldrione Kent
i"l»nhone No. Mold"tone
54571. Ext. 61041. Closing
date: 39-11.71-

ENGINEBSm PRAUGHTSMK

CHIEF ESTIMATOR
A national company of

Heating. ventilating and
Air LondiUomofl Engineers
require a Sonlur Engineer
wim commercial experience
to take charge ot a lame
£sdare Hop Department.

The post, which is located
In Central Croydon. Offers
an opportunity (or career
advancement, together with
an above averagu salary.

I
nns L-V-9. 5 weeks annual
core and pension and Life
Assurance schema.

,
FIELD SERVICE MANAGER re-

!

qnired for axpopdlna computer
]

peripheral manufacturer. Based
of oar Islewortb location, tie

,

wQi be reaponolble for our
established service operations

|

throunhauc the u.K., with tba
primary objective of providing
a proiMElonol service tn our
customers. His duties wffi
Include staff recruitment and

,

training. coat control and cue-

,

tamer liaison. Experience of

field service management In me
electro-mechanical Industry is I

essential; an engineering quali-
fication preferably. Salary
negotiable: a company ear will
he provided. Write with full
details to : PradacUaa Dlrec-

,

tor. Business Data Products
Ltd.. 145. Clorfc Tower Rd..
lEleworth. Middx.

The M.E.L. Equipment Com-
pany Limited, port of urn
in i emailuual Philips Con-
cern. nunufarliirrrs of a
wide range ol nrofesrioual
electronics equipment, have
a vacancy within their Nan
Destructive Testing Urwos
for a:

A BARGAIN
OPPORTUNITY

SERVICE ENGINEER
North London

to loin th» established and
expanding Company; ivc ere
.seven years old and sell
MALIC MUSA1C well tl.es:

SYLA kfiuuoD fitliavs:
ELLEN draucht exduter

B
males and alilA-ON Hvat
Uttuacr Plates to retail hard-

ware onueu nationally.

A service engineer is re-
quired to cover the Noith
London area far the in-
stallation and Miint'u-ince
of the Philips -sage af
constant potential . ana
portable tadnscnnJ X-Ray
eqmoment.

We need yon&q men with
development amentia) to fill

vo can ties is the tOUOiviaa
areas:

Previuua eaaierlence of
and

systems would be
advantageous together with
practical experience la elec-
tronic industry.

SOUTH WEST COUNTIES
HANTS. SUSSEX
MIDLANDS

DERBY.NO ITS
YORKSHIRE

LAN C&. CHESHIRE
SCOTLAND

range intensifies
C.C.T.V.

8
nali fixations preferaM* to
iry ft Guilds or o.N.C.

desirable.

Write giving foil career
drislb to Pmosarl ADna-
pe r. EUis (Kensington) Lid..
Ellis House, Ksthdrino
Street. Croydon. CK9 ] LN.

INDUSTR1ALISD
BUILDING

As excellent oppartuoity is
offered to an experienced qnaUfied
DESIGN ENGINEER who would
like tn Join one of south Africa's
leading building companies.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS off^. B,ljBry coodiUoM oro

This position carries a good
Msrtmg salary. annual
bonus, nt least Mar ww»Y
holiday per war. excellent
Pension and Lira Assurance
facilities. together .

with
other Triage benefits. A car
h also provided.

After a period in Field Sales
there will be aenutae pro-
motion oanorru cities for both
Field aqd ProJnct Mjcane-
meat In this sotmcllv.besea.
friendly Camaafl*'. Cnrrtr.W
onr Sites are £400.000 o.a.
;*>0%

,
op on lost veari aad

it Is plannr.d to increase this

TO £750.000 in the nut
fiscal fear.

With large programme of In-
teresting and varied work
seek Reinforced Concrete Or-
aigneis and Detailers Imme-
diately- Positions offer first

das experience with goad
salaries and oxcolluit Oppor-
tunities lor (he right men.
Apu.y In complele cunCdroca
to Trevor Crocker and part-
ners. Drive House. 3331539
London Road. Mitcham.
Surrey. Telephone 01-640
1981.

Please telephone Mr G- L.
Brawn at 01-859 4502 or write

,
to Room 659. Grand Buildings.

[

Trafalgar Square. London IVC2N
|

I
5UN.

Applications should -

,

addressed to; Jhe Peraoanel
Officer. The M-E.L- Eaulp-
meat Company Limited.
Manor Royal. pawles.
Sussex. Telephone:
Crawley BB7B7-

Basic salary o! or* to £1.5X0
(reviewed annuallvi plus 1%
comm Alan: Boons scheme
earning nn to J6*i Of baste:
nr>n-contributnrv pension and
lire assurance: Hillman
Boater car: 18 davs' holi-
day: an out-of-nocker ex-
penses.

Applicant* between 35-55
with hardware or kindred
trade esoeneoce. 4 G.C-s.
•' Lewis liEdndlH Maths

INSPECTING ENGINEER
SURVEYORS

STRUCTURAL ENGINEER

and Enaibh). a clean driv-
ing licence and the nrur :o
net no. should aoajv w:;!i
fOU relevant information :o:

CONTRACTS ENGINEER

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

UNIVERSITY OF
SUUrHAMPTUN

Faculty it Medicine

SENIOR LECTURER IN
MEDICINE

Applications are imi led trum
regtati-rrd m-diral p:ac-
tltiunei tor the p*«>t of
SENIOR LECI L'KLIt IN
McUIUNE with fiilnsar
Ralph IV i mut. The i> r-Hin
appijin'r-n will br required
to undertake clinical teach-
ing and rtarjrch dudes lo
ib. held of clinical immu-
nology. and to assist in
runatap 4 general medical
unit of approximately 50
beds. Initial salary wilt de-
pend on qualifications and
experience. u /, intended
hat a suitable candidate
ehouM be offered Honorary
Consultant status by the
Weswx Regions! Hospital
Board. Salary £4.513 * £201—£6.330. Superannuation.
FurtJifT oartlrulam mny be
ob’tjn^d from thf- Deputy
Secrerar. lEjrt. 0041 The

SnutiiampTOn.
snjj SNH. to wh- tn annli-
catmrrs copies from

i id'-m •nollean is)

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE
DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY

A TECHNICIAN
iHISTOLOGISTj

Is required at the Sub-
DrparlineDt ol Animal Be-
haviour. Modingfey The
pers-m appointed would bo
responsible for running (he
histological laboratory and
assisting in research pro-
grammes requiring b lot logi-
cal preparation of a variety
of avian and mammalian
tissues.

U«i-
Shojtd h<- «nnl nm lalrr than
20 D'.cemher. 1971. qi;n|-
ing rtdrr-HH nri 1 .

7

1 • a

UNIVERSITY OF LIVE.!'POOL
Compui-r Lah-ratcry

"
A ps lira' I--ns are mvii-dfrom graduates tix- rhe tra-
Urtailc vMS KKI rif

COMPUTER OFFICER
The laboratory pruvi.ies a
•enrice for -he UsiveLuj
and at nrevrni nprr.v -t a
largo KDFn-PDPR comootev
syslem wiUi time-sharing

remote mulfi'-arc-is
facilities. The successful

,,
!e will specialise

pnmorily m educational and
f>rugnmaioo activities. Lec-“rlnq experience and a

?

knowledge of ICL 1900
cries languages aa>l opera t-

V systems will bn
atfvmrpjmai.

Salary will be
?o5ir- th« *a*r £1.35A-
£2 per ar oum, accorri-
•ng m Djj-. sra i--n!C
ou.i ., stmns and experience.
Apji-jtons. ti'gchcr wiib
the nam’S or th-ce rrji r.‘W.
sh-rald be receiv-d not later
than 6!h December. 1971.

r. Tr.f.. thv Registrar. ....
ualve-slly. p,o. Bov 14 i.
Lrw«r.jnf ^69 5S.V tr;mwhom further par'iamrsmay be obtained pilose
quota ref. RVf7733.'DT.

tWTVERSTTY OF SURREY

A^5I^CANT-JO THE
VICE-CHANCELLOR’S

AIDE

.
fReadvert Isemeflt,

Aunllrallons are Invited from
Praduaies for the abnw post.
The abiflty lo write DnenMy
end conck-iy is msen'fot. ana
aome seereteriai evporience
is desirable. Rrspon*iblIiHes
include the drafting of (efiet*
and reports and the nrgantea-

of specHon of special ta net Ion*.

Farther particular- nt the
work can be obtained by
applying in welling m Om
Staff Officer. University of
Sorrey. Guildford, Surer

Starting salary up tn Cl. 500
per annum; a superannuation
charae Is In operation.

POLYTECHNIC OF THE
SOUTH BANK

Department nf Mechanical and
Production Engineering

SENIOR LECTURER

FLUID MECHANICS
to be responsible for the teaching
or this subject In course* up to
C.E.I. Part s level.

Salary scale: £3.058-E3.5?8
per annum

Further particulars and applica-
tions romK from the Bcer^tar'
(Room 100). The polytechnic ol
the Sooth Bank. Borough Road.
London S.E.l.

TUB UNTV ER =;TTY COLLEGE
OF WALES

COLEC PKIFYSGOL CYMRU
ABERYSTWYTH „

SENIOR CAREERS
ADVISER

Applications lor thta poet
are Invited from qualified
and experienced persons.

Salary scale; £5.581-
£4.401.
Further parUcutara and
BUplicaUop forma, to be re-
turned by 29Ui November,
1971. are available from the
Registrar. Old College.
Aberystwyth. St 25 2Aa.

CATERER required cany Dere in-

ker for L-S-E. Hall of Resi-
dence Iq Central London. Vac-
ancy open to mon and women
applicants. SalaiY scale accord-
ing to qaallficaaon*- Resident
(women only) £945-£l-480.
Nan-resldeut £1.165-£1.700.
Good bolldan and conditions.
Pension scheme. Application

Sms from Assistant Warden
Tf 16*. Passllaid Hall. Eado-

Itiqh Place. London. WC1H
OPW. Tel- 01-387 5SB4.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

BOROUGH OF LEIGH

DEPUTY TOWN CLERK
P.O.l (£3.282 to £3.752)

Apnlirotlona Invited from
Solicitors or from other;
w((h appropriate quallfica-
ttnns. Wide experience In n
1 own aerk’s or Clerks
Office essentia].

Prison appointed will be
erpected to accept post of
Ueniiiv Clerk to Leigh and
^merlon Joint Sewerage

Half removal evpenseo.
housing in appropriate com.
casual user car allowance.
five dav week.

Applications with names
of two referees to under-
Signed by 39U> November,
1971.

C. SARGINSON
Town Clerk.

nun.Town

Loncasfiiro-

BOROUGH OF BEXHILL

DEPUTY TOWN CI£RK
AND SOLICITOR

f£S,561 a £120 t4k£4.041J

Appllcntlans fire ineRod from
experteuced lawyers with n
sound knowledge of low
government law and manage-
ment aa rctevant to a non-
county borough. The Conn.
Oil exercises delegated devel-
opment control powers find
experience In this field will
be an advantage. Hexhill d
pleasant residential bnroilgh
vdth a population of SS.dfiQ
and la Indicated by tne stra-
tngfe Plan tor the South
Fast as being in a medium
growth " ariv. Emenniu
Cur icier with fixed allow-
ance of £U7 opt annum.
j.N.C. conditions. appiI-
cetloir* marked '* Uepiitv
to The Town Clrek and
Cltlel Exocniive. To«n Hall.
BmMU^r-SM. Siiwn, (nr
39U> November. 1971.

The post Is funded by grants
from the M.R.C. and S.R.C.
which will continue lor at
feast three year*. The ntfanr
will be in the University _
Cambridge T nrnde (currently
£1.224- £1.64 7) (or suitably
qualified peisoisw Fiutber de
tails and i— application form
obi ulna bio from the Secre-
tary. Deportment of Zoology.
Dnwnbin Street Cambridge.
CB2 oEJ.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
M_ANCHESTER

LECTCn^ER TN COMPUTER
ENGINEERING

Applications Invited for
this Dost In the Department
of Co mauler Science from
those with considerable vx-
wsrirnce in one or more of
the fallowing fields; Com-
pute System Design;
Memory TecbnJqnes;

-
~Inle-

arcult Design-. Dlgt-n rated ,
taJ Communications; Com-
staler Aided Design. DuUca
VL c?ZV2eoct on January
1st. 1972. or as soon after
a* Possible, lnlbnl appoint-

within theaient within the salary
range o.a. £T.491-£3.4i1.
F.5.S.U. Further partlcn-

fcj anpUcation forms
Drermbcr

JOth) from the Registrar.

U1
!** ouiTBI5!* s' - Manchrsler.

7J/d|
PL’ ° a0,,! nt-: 2051

WnHK_ OF
Sank

Tbe Govenrors of the Potr-tectmlc wish to appoint a

MADJTENANCE RECORDS
CLERK/DRAUGHTSMAN
» woric on the alnff of the

Jhe P*»nS
appointed wflf be required
*« records theMaJnienooce Department to
assess work requirements
Sw IS. 2? .them. He win
5 *° be required to produca

Installations in
the Polytechnic building? and
lg prepare ypecIOcatJoRs of
J'J1*. TO be carried out.
Salary scale: £2-136-£2.430
per annum.
Application forms
obtained tram the Clrrk to

!& SSSSv 1, _Fo|ytechnlc af

Road. London. SEX OAA-

67
OXPORD

FELLOWSHIP IN FRENCH
LANGUAGE AND
LITERATURE

himself, to elect lo nr
Official Fellowship [g French
Language end Literature.

19*72^ *nw“ *»t October.

Candidate? should bo pre-
pared to teach the modern
language «w French litera-
ture of 17th to 20th cen-
turies.

Applications, with details
of career and publications
and the names of three
reierees. should be sent,
nut later than 3rd January.
1972. TO the Senior Tutor,
from wham further particu-
lars may he obtained.

TBE tJNJVKRSnY OF fiHFF-
FTE1JD UNIVERSITY com-puting SERVICES. Applies

-

aaiw are Invited from graduates
Interested ip teaching aad re-
search in Comnnter Science for
the post of INFORMATION
OFFICER In the above Servlcee,
tenable a? soon as pcMblt. Tba
Xnfortnatlou Officer will he res-
ponslble for keeping nserj and
potential users ol the Univar-
sity's 1907 computer tally in-
formed an aspects or the
Cornouting Services. His dutfeawm include planning and giv-
ing course? on programming
tsehotaoM. computer appreci-
ation and the use of the avail-
able. Comon Ur,« Services

l".®
0
.
1®*'— Salary in the ranne

ltl.49J-JE5.4J7 with F-8.S.U.Kslon. Further particulars
the Registrar to whom

application (one copy only)
should be Sent by 6 December
1971. Onwe ref. R.571K.

MAG1QA.Oai| CP lXjSGE .- HOOI^OXFORD. RESIDENT LAD.COOK required In January for
Boarding House of 70 boys.
No resjKmsibnity for ordering
ol supplies. Pleasam accom-
modation. Salary according to
experience, plus full board.
School holidays. Please apply
with referencaa to Bursar,
Magna leu College School,
Oxford. Tel: 40837. 10th
November. 1971.

OVERSEAS

E2TWE CITY. -COUNCIL
VACANCY .DEPUTY CITY
ENGINEER

Apolica Hons. are. invited from
experienced Municipal find /or
Civil Engineers for die above
post.

Duties of the pant involve the
administration loader the overall
supervision or the City Engineer!'* *

"s Departmentof the city Engineer’'
which has the fallowing main
sections:

tal Water Section,
rbi qewenue Section.
1C> Road? Section,
id) Fire Brigade.
el Parka Section.
(O Town Planning. Arcft1_
and Building Inspectars. ftc.

.
Kltwa b an expanding city

with e popaJatloD or epproxL“ ““ of
oS'
Tl¥iJ®? 1

,

WDr¥,Bs„ njn* or
Ihd City Bnglneer-s DapaitmeiK
Is approximately 1,700.

The post provide* unique
opportunity for an

.
expertcncrd

engineer in the gelds of staff
management and supervision and
In that of the Bdmloltfmion and
aupervtrian of n large arW varied
ceprtni programme, iiyolvfng such
projects as largo scale extensions
to^ the dty^s water and sewage

CONTMTIONS OF SERVICESALARY r At present under
T' lev

'f
l—£4520 * K220-IU400

plus CG5c of ao oxpatn-
ate officef appointed on athree-year contract on induce.nmni, aio'wancj^ of KHOoo and

Per annum ofgross salary tat present under

”»61NGt Houston will

fiaya pernoinn.
N.fl. XI “ }VSd aenityg.
An ex-DBtnalp officer. if

appointed Will “* engaged on
a three-year contract end win
be endued to qulwarti Hnd return
faros to and "from Kltwe from
Mil to hie own country of arista

.

Further miormaUqn relatlug

to the post la available from
the undarsigueo. _

Appucatloas for

should reach
Officer. _ Zamhla Hiqb CommU-
sfon. 7-1 T, ttveadWt Place.

S. i“STK“zS!'i;F.

Air conditioning heating aad
ventilation contracts engineer
required far large contrac-
tors. Middlesex. Ago 25-30
yran. Must bm capable ot
ran troll i ng large mechanical
sendees metalia tlons with the
minimum of supervision. —
Write lor appointment to
C'.E. 12000. Dally Telegraph.
E.C.4.

Excellent opnortiuiltles for
tteM tc'uA.N Pc'AL KNG1N-
EER SURVEYORS « MAN-
CHESTER aad In LONDUN
area—-a brat class B O.T.
certlocate Is csneuiiai.

.UFT > ELECTRICAL
SURVEYOR IS .routed In
LONDON urea—a Santa)

E
rac.ical and innre*icai
aowleUge of Jilts Aud eirc-

tricai plant coupled w'jn
apprimriata technical quajl-
flcatlons required.

Our Structural Develop-
ment Design Croup require

bo Engineer. prelerahly
qualified, to help In Produc-
ing Bids for the desian
trams. The men w® sre
looking for should bavu
some yean of design experi-
ence Including use of tbe
comnuter in analysis and
programming. Salary nego-
tiable. Apply in writing id
Ova Aron A Bun..
Fltzroy SL.. W IP
6BO. ottodoc Ref: B.W.

Clothier ot jve^'bridgh
ltd..

.. Dent. r.
*1. Hiah Street.
V\ Bybridoe. Surrey.

|
A BROKING COMPAVY in 'he

field In Investme rr- and f-sur-
euce require aJdl'tanaJ car»-r
mjnrlrel SALESMEN ard
TRAINEES. Estimated Ireomc
la the first ye*r should rot he
less then £2.500. For full de-
tails. Phone Blrmlr.^hem 645
3082: Bristol 2931 TO; Nor-lnc-

AGENTS FREELV-NCE —REFS,
reqd. <s;*.rn on the EleetnrAl
u,.^ j i-ae-a. to njTJIe
- eni nrtraJrive
rtri- i,: itaetreg p*.

t-rjs. 4 ..'. -awi testa.-.,- and
repeat bes’ncts. AH area* o!
L (i :.

-"i o: ••mrau-
- *. pi •.— spaS B’* No.
34 a. Care ‘I-C.«—ftira Adv.r-
> :•«. J— -:e- H/i**v. TSora
Situs-. F-s.-n? ilerks.

EXPORT SALES
REF'RESEXTAtlVE

AMBITIOUS
SALESMEN;
NEWCASTLE

NORTHAMPTON
As -Tteil-n: opnorrowW

for puri m«a. -'2 op. ip
brea* in: :> cn laduvn*! •*"-

u- t cornr w.tb 4 nia lor »n-
CoT.Siili marke.-

:u; jrifld -leading ara-n:l*.
Sa.’to ia or around aij re*c-

tjs: e-cas. you ttiou.d nise
ts- ah.:-.".* tn no: omi* on-.a

a -iv jTtountv cT'.-jUv--iy sat
aio to t«rv:ce jp^r an*
es stie.i ir'.wy envc nil'-
\oa shnalc b- ri-d work-
1 .-.3 . with a su-:rt>«m s-llin3
record abi • >•> n,,nj ''5

year •erf nj vsiu miaiaium
sjpcrv

REWARDS
ne-ix inme b;slc

eiirv. gen-fr.'1-- commixsion
smicmt. dr .a'-e r"<Ti?ehy
car. 5 wcb;m" hol/daj. non-
conG-.b-tarv pen-.on rcbcme.
lii.: as-.-nranco sral company
proft: '.id,-n j. Full end con-
Jiauv^r “aatT’ is declined
to provide tne soceessisit

men :or future p'ronouon nil

oi ivfijtfi » intenul-

To dtecuss TOK awtanr
rti-i:. p;ease rm 01-243
0541 irevtrMnci -he ch.vra^si

aad He:. No. C J —>S.

Sales associates.

S1-IJ3* Houii. „.3j>nay W.C.2.

ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR

DRAUGHTSMEN required by ex-
panding company. Must be ex-
perienced In CHbcr arctlllec-
1::rnl meiaHvnrk. shop fining or
wmdnw drama. Attract Iva sal-
ary end ondlNnns by aenoria-
lian for the right man.—Write
In; Hu "SI Franklin ft Co- Lid..
Henwnod Industrial Estate,
^shlord. Kent.

The work exieads h.to
country arena nod prov-.’ea

a variety ol nta—.1 nod
experience. Sainrv on l he
L.S.A. scale risen pro-
grrnivtly from E1.6S0 to

£3.501 l with Bddtuanal
allows ace In l»Ddonl. la
addiuae there is a trust
deed pension scheme w.lo

6
ood widows and orphan*
encble.
Annllcailans in .»'»

handwriting should rtsre
Full personal parMcu.'a'*

ham 40343
-
Bnd VVa’

,

iTham Cross
1244.

WORK STUDY
ENGINEER

Recent exp-in^loo ol Work
Study function hJS created a
rewarding posliion lor an
additional Work i.nidv Engi-
neer ac Our North Loudon
tactary.

A BETTER CHANCE
FOR

AMBITIOUS SALESMAN

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENCE
|COMPANY LTD.

We are Inoking for BTI

:

ELECTRO-MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

well experienced In the erection
,

aad commlszlanlntt ot electrical
power statin ns foreferably steam
or gasi for eupervlslnn and com-
missioning of a fleam power
station 12 x 140 MWi ta North-
ern Africa.

it Is possible to combine this
mission with a permanent Job aa
Chief Engineer with aa Import-
ant focal oraifjisarfcui active h
tbe field of technical taapectloos.
Wnrk commences Spring,

1972.
Reasonable command ot Froneb

,

laimniiae ivngid he n refill.
Please write P»r«nnnel Denari-

mem. 1. ntare riet Aloes. 1211-
Cenevp 11 . SMirrerland.

and experience and he >er t

marked •“ “Private and L'cn-
Odential ” to:--

Chiet Hngln.’cr.
MVHICIP*!. MUTUAL
INSURANCE LlMlltU.

57141. Old Queen
London. bWIH 9JQ.

or to Branch Manager et
nearest nriaclpsl ctntro
uce telephone directory/

The man. appointed -sill dc
involved In lob rattan,
method study. **tcv .In ,

medium s4/rd_ electronic

company bundling small
burefi and Bow production.
Relevant protr^'OM) quali-
fications are dcslraole and at
least two yt*r** ixpctMPCO m
a similar position Is

dal.

Good salary. wiWag ««-
didtms and career uroapecta.

£5.400 p.fl. +• CAR
tor only (a-.*—jm is-**
Vlr; Per moa'.'i. Ard
on::- Mr. Averam. Mr. Gc-i'd
can add £1.000 a-a. on “i.i

iicume rela:.'v Jlv eas:iy.
In«*>rr*t «1 In «!nl-a the
tarixv: moving, napa. -si ir .1

moi! iecure spe>::ai:re siVs
learn :u tbe Bus-ines*’ li »rl
a act'd basic? Elga cm-
m:-».an? Company Cat”
F.ne. write Ref. S 1 !.1 or
cs i us on 01-486 516!

.
re

London ’ B'ham 1 M’dhester
vacancies.

INSTRUMENT DIAL
FACTURER S require
DUCTION ENGINEER with

^ssstae^rsar^ss
Bediord ft Son Ltd.. Tenbury
Wells. Worts.

Suita h Ie appUcsurts
write for an Adollcanon
Form to:

0SB0RXE-GRANT LTD.
Appointment Consultant*.

He$k*:b House. Porrmnn ao.
LONDON. W1H 9EG.

10-28- Underwood, Street.

London. N.I.
A C.VREFR TN ESTATE ACENCT

with Andrews ft Farther*. A
vaennes exists lor two juna-j

1.

A sr.m -cu::utj career?
2 . V\ i'J g'.jjd prospects ro.

sreeT-Td?
5. unrestricted income?
4. Ba;eU sn valors pins com-

aitrs oa?
a. Wr.t gcaeross !ns"i bene-

6. A~: 'rreJ job—sali-fa.t on?

and are you
betweeo jo and

end

1.

A-fd
5o:

2. Os *i >od edgea!

5. ?. s.-:*ra> in Warlp-d.
v.--ii7r. Gree’er Lop-l^n.
r Durtam. L:rcs.
V:S! S.drivro

4. T-Slu Wi lt

we :-(.,»i.'i*l>hS l:«
•-•nice Broker*.

5. D-.-. -s.nrf to '=

t demat-i-ng jrt rvware-
c*rt :r’

I* « pV««* send .hf:"1

.-I yoursel! ’o A.Y.
,20;s. 1>4i^ Idearapa. EC.

SOUTHAMPTON AREA

ENTHUSIASTIC
ELECTRONIC ENGINEER

INTERNAL
SALES

ENGINEER

nOKK imjuT Eng. .MTAl_2
"cw'Dilal. ripvricucrd Lovt .

coni reels ea advontage. Perm,
progressive P:*n. »®

. “jPA0
i

P.A. Tel.: Mr, Pendry 965-

7S56 f- S. Con>r*s Tech. D»v.

BRISTOL. GLOL'CESTER- HERE-
FORD. EAST MALES. We rt-

on. re a live wire Representative.
whp must he established ta the

area. He wit: be based on our
3 --.v Wirehcuse at Ca^dicot. aad
w-.:: ts'»e C-ser as etistina con-
-eto:. Saiera. w-mmifloo.
evr-er.res. c-.'itPecy ur —-R-PIv
._ — - -.o: R . I. LI'T-'i.

Vji.r- r. Bj< -V GTyP«»
L:Tr..*<-4. R-jad. Man-;

Swrr.rea. 9AS !M.
{

To meet the CamiMiy'a car-
run- ^vpjminn programme
Itr ra>4> Ltaiiied. brand
J-Miivr- m jbv vacuum-syare
ln-JUSLT. Invite IMWUlllVM
ff-.m young men aqn| 23-30
to i '.a ihe export sales lunje*
Thy CjfBpani v.\porta tn 180
W...-13 and has a very
sur, team orgaa-
l±'ij on m> livrn atarkotlng
m.v.hod.. Language ability.
In is. a' ive and miegrits are
c*»'nt>jl atttibulev required
ot rendidarr.s. Sale5 evoert-
ence ••r a knowledge or ex-
p^r routine la dcnrabie but
training mil be green to
applicants wnq ore otherwise
-uitabls gual.fied.
The jnpuintcB wffi work
clme'.c with i.-iisting agents
mamt-ning and fspandlng
the coiHPany’r oversea-, buai-
ness. tours will be of 2-5
weeks duration nnd up to
4 :j months abroad each
\'*r.
S:!arv r-go'iabte aeconllng ro
;i'} .mu txr"'.rtenrc pins com-
m -f.on sell.me. Frlnoe bene-
S*> Inslud- tr« We a»or-
cn:e. cnn'ributory petuioti
seii'ttw. fte.
Bne£ deiall* nr career to dan
to the Personnel M 'naoer.

Thermnc Limited.
Or.qtr Rojd.
Ereniwood.
Essex.

EXPANDING intemitlofifil eom-
p^nv requires salesmen ta East
London t Essex god central
Rirminubam. Selling direct to
iivinitro. Minimum earninos,
l.e. basic sxtary ulus com mis-
s' in. £1.500 tor an Inexperi-
enced mao who will receive
th-srongh sales training and For
esp-rrenord salesmen earolnns
W.TI be considerably higher.
1V-- provide a car. cover ex-

s and there are aenume
«-»r srronJrlev ro advance. Wo
«"l nwitive. confident Town
n-n. a-«d £4/34.—Write BoxV DT 130. eio White* Re-
CTii rment Ltd.. 72. Fleet
S- r*e:. EC4Y 1.1S. in order
tn obtain a preliminary ln»er-
v.^«v nq Tuesdav. 23rd
M •• ('inter,

EXPFRIFVrTD SALES REPRE-
SrVTATtVFS Agents for Lon-
jn Midlands find North, re-
quired by weD known mamifac-
rurer of cnncmeirra/ mrilte.
T-vTiTe experience urclerreq hut
tiro efventiol Full career de-
tails with current salary, ftc.
to E.S.IT9«4. Daily Tele-
q-sp’i. E C.4.

FREELANCE
ENGINEERING

REPRESENTATIVES
si •'tjnrfs firm specialising In
.--I f'brtcailon« and quarry
-'sing wanes freelanre repreaeuta-
•••**. ih'einhnit Gnat Britain.M n witq e«ta b!i*h*rt contact*
w ’! have exeluafxe territory and

co-nir.i“*ion. Mrai able to
•vs £3.000 D.e. Write to F-E.
13HM. Hally Telegraph. E.C.4.

HARDWARE
SALESMEN
£1.800 + CAR
MIDLANDS

BRISTOL & WEST

A vacancy exists now or by
December 1st. fur a qualified
uaa with good knowledge
of rransifitara TO install and

Ltd.The DavaU Gear Co.
Patters Bar. leading mannfae-

i
rurors of precision pears, has

ELECrKON!iC
B
EOUIPMENT &£&&?&&& ^mWliBSU SiSflM?!S?*7S

|

in yachts and small craft, EK’qffire ^ork lEJh? Aft c!S- don. H .C.2. rict. Up TO £2.C00. Ref. DOI . I.

career opportunity tar a suitably
qualified young man preferably
with some gear knowledge.

The vacancy an-es due to ea

I

pension Of Hie Company and bn

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS

Qiun aged between 22 and jfi.

Due to be attached to Offices

In lit? Kent suburbs and the
other :n Oxl ord and District.
PiL-in-M- Estate AsrnCT ex-

. ,r,-rr ,m
p-nerice valuable h=: no: BtsB APPOINTMENTS LTD.
ws.ntiol. belting experience
Viouid help. Integrity. >tre=gth r—,.*v ..-triable ".inarda tea

of charjcier end capacity to
1

«0- these ou: standing Jobs.
Work lor a fair reward ere !

’

necessary qualifications. Pen- > ; t PUBLIC RELATIONS
eten si heme, free Lile Arear- eXET-TH'S. f-ie'S ljjadoa.
once. Compaas car or generous

! r-’.soj. Ref- XOjlO.
car allowance. Please write in i

confidence giving particular* o: I .;i s \LES REPS. Wines &
experience, present emptoxtnenc.

j surety. Surerm»rk*r exp. Area
salary, ftc.. including telephone ... , Kent ' Surrey ' Sussex; Hams,
number if possible, to Mr I ^;ea 'Ll Ber’ct Lucks Oxon. Area

ta yachts and small craft.
Marine experience ibrJnl but
not essenilal. This ta a

sales office work liaising with cus-
. tamers, other Company depart-
ments. and tbe field sales en-

i“£RM A.VF\T .SENIOR
POSITION

best suimd to a man able
tp organise his own work
an 1 :hai i.t nihrrs in .mall
tram. Some occasional
week-end work may be re-
quired for cmW'jL-ncy calls
in the summer.

glnocrs.
A pranreasTve salary and excel-

lent modern condltUuia ot scr-

I
vice.

Apply in complete confidence to

DEPUTY CHIEF
PURIFICATION OFFICER

the Cortina ny’s Personae! Advisees,
John Fiqes ft partners Ltd.. J5.
KnlghUbridge. S.w.i. 01-235-

1

8981-

liiis -.mail nut rapidly ex-
pnnding Company also seek

man as

ADMINISTRATIVE AND
SALES ASSISTANT

to train as future consul-
tant.

.
Yachtm-i background

an advent a-u- but. not essen-
vlth otherti.il in applicant wlL_

relevant exnerienoe. poten-
tial and educational back-
ground.

PROJECT ENGINEER with e vil
eugineenng experience in the
Petroleum industry n-ii -r-i to
admin,ster and ^perv*#- m.-rme
bulk loading facility in the
Wait Indies. Knowl-.lge of
welding techniques es«.glial.
Apply to Wallace Lynn* &

Brio ere. Plymouth h ..use.

noouth Road. Pvnartti.
Claim- TcL 0232 70727 1-

Applications are Invited tor

the above netv appointment
which will be based on
Rb

appI8™«*** mnst oos'swros aa
honours dearra .^chemistry
and be a Fellow of the
Royal Institute of Chemistry.
Exnerienco of the manage-
ment of river and around
water quality ta relation to

public water supplies, efflu-

ent disposal, and 'Jiher

of rivers Is essential. No
less essential wifi be
possesskm of the personal

A CAREER
WITH A FUTURE

i3' KtV A Cs SALESMAN.
I Licensed trade. London. £1.600
i car. comm-, etc. Bel. U.
0114.

A projremive and successful
Compan> needs men wifiia
the aoe group 21-27.

Sets JESST'Ac-i
to act for the Chief Puriflcj-

Selectlnn will be made from
high calibre young men who
have tbe ambition to advaace
ultimately to management.
They will be trained on a
specific territory end subse-
quent advancement will h-
piadc on merit aad uot ta
age or seniority.

Write S.
7 eK grant,.

Daily
PERSIAN GULF

SENIOR MECH^

EXPERIENCED R.C. DETAJLER
required fur n variety ot (n-
terestiag proj-cts. working
kaoweldge of structural steel
desirable. Apply ia writing to
Aubrey. Campbell and Rejtb
3* ffr.own Street, ManchesterM2 2J Q.

^end. iteam
£5.000J p.a . 1** tree

ELECTRICAL ENG. £4 300
PIPING D'MEN £5.500

Revamp of oil refinery. 5 ym.
mlu. petrochem exp, 18 inouth
lenn- Free eccommodallon
marriod status oom

Mol la Technical Staff
254 Elision Road. N W.l.

Tel.: 01-388 0918.

AIR PRODUCTS LIMITED

GAS SALES ENGINEER

tlon
J
Officer on a wide

variety of river mmuermnst
matiera-
Thr saiarv jjcal* ter th«

post ta £4.230 4 r £174
£4.926 with essential user
car Bllovvance. Local u<w-
ornment Superannuaoou Acts

ApuUcations to an en-

2SUP p»*o "cXSf*
a'n'd^dS?^,

of three person* ro wh"m
reference can be made, mus-
be received by rot not later

!r$f.WWEi.
Officer.

Thames Craiservaacy.
2nd Floor.

Brad In a bridge Howe.
Reading RG1 8t»R-

Mlnimum requirements in-
clude education to et least
G.C.E.. A level, a currrnt
driving licence, energy, ea-
thusiesm ana the ambition
to take advantage ot what
Is acknowledged TO be one
of the finest training pro
yiammes ta the country. .All
prumoaoQ te mj.:r from
within the Company and. be-
cause ot this, and our rapid
expr-nslon. opportunities for
advancement to managerial
positions are excellent.

SOUTH WEST AREA
Air Products u one of the
world's leading suppliers lo
Industry of high -purity noses
and related equipment. We
employ the ^opfrisitiiiied sell-
loo and marketing tech-
niques required In today's
faktest gruwing Industry.

PRODUCTION ENGINEER

We require a mature man.
aged between 25 and 43.
with previous gelos experi-
ence, preferably ta a related
Industry. Hr will be respon-
sible for increasing the rales
of onr complete rai,?- of
Industrial gases to industry
In South frost England,
based on Bristol. Contribu-
tion will be made to relocate
U necessary.

TRANSFER PRESS EXPERI-
ENCE ESSENTIAL- High
volume production involving
deep drawing of steel and
proa work. Experience In lig
and tool design would be aa
advantage. Age 33/40 years
preferred

.

Assistance win be alven With
removal expenses where ap-
plicable. Comprehensive pen-
sion and dependants*
scheme.
Write or telephone tor appli-
cation form to:
Personnel Officer. The British
Oxroen Company Limited.
Oumrn Street. Tottenham.
k?noJ?2 Jf

1 7 8JA. Telephone
01-808 0881.

EXJP

meat to work in conjunction
with Confine Department. CAR-
DIAC TECHNICIAN requ'red
experience ol Cardiac CVtth-len-
sation and associated techniques
ewnlfef- Applications for the '

cbnve posts to the Housp
Governor. Bromptnn Hosoltsl.
uOndon S.W.3. Qu, te ref. A.

Substantial salaries are paid.

E
lus an Incentive banns. A'J
usings expenses are paid by

the company. .A motor car.
which b available lor priram
u*c ui offered and 'he com-
peny operates Pension and
Free Life ASMirance Erbnnes.
\Je cannot tell >nu nil about
Sales and Soles Management
B‘ a career in a few lines.
Vie can promise to g.vr
you a great deal of informa.
tlon fit ao interview. If
you possess the above re-
quirements why not write to
u«. giving full details of your

•4i CATERING SALESMAN-
From feed*. London. 41. ,S0 t
car ft e:mm.. e'.c. Ref. D.0IQ1.

5i S MKMEN. To'letrie*.
E?v NLOcc.*. West ecoUand.

+ tar. conn., etc. Ret.ri-fiS

Our clients ore a l"rqa
European man afarrurer with-
in the hardware market.
They have been established
nationally selling in tbe
U.K. for 14 years.

Hie ulesmen appointed
ivfTT Lre cali'ipi on hardware
and .t-ihirtment Stan's as
whole-a> outlets, selling
ihrir I .rie and varied rands
of pfHfmts. Ex pa as ton into
the Ca4. ft Cirry field will
^.cur in the Immediate
•u:iire. in whi.-ti me new
men will rarti.-l»wte. _

)he rlaht men win be
amd. 23 4 3. and must be
experienced m veiling to the
domVi'. teniwux, ,ir.-.erv.

or aili-'d trade'- A definite
advantage wall be gained by
applicants wjwv are presently
working ami haw "’live con-
tar-* " in this tradc.
You w-ill receive a high

basic salarv. commission,
company car. generous ex-
pens- allowance, and usual
benefits.

To dfsoiss Jills n«Ign-
uient. pirate ring 01-242
O'j -l ir—versinn the charjrsi
and quote Ref. No. CJ31
254.

SALES' .\550CI 4TES.
Queens Hou»e.

2B. King -way. VV.C.2-

.7 1 SALESMAN.
dtsprjab:**. 1% -it

D.iiVVl.^
r,r-

Consumer
Midlands

iff) S.4LEFMEN. Confectionery
' Scotland

"

comm
All cacti England. Sen
Wales. £1.30;’ — car.
etc. Ref. D.C167.

BSB APPOINTMENTS LIMITED.
63. Oxfrrd Strce'. London. W.l

Tel. 01-437 0943.

BASIC SALARY
£2/2.500

+ co. car. Jinn, salav rerirtv?
non-con. p-idfon. rreenv*-. for
senior -ilremen ar*d 28 38 living

i fri V. r.omlon or Home Counties.
=u.:ab'» spffk'intt should have a

career to date to A.C.US74.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

ACTION SPOTS 2 ! !

for experienced salesmen. 20-32

This u a senior appoint-
ment offering consldarabla
opportunity for further ad-
vanrvxacat within a dynamic
lnternaUoaal company.

PLASTICS
ENGINEER

!

WATER ENGINIXK
|

^ct^^tT'a^nd^SproK
AmerS* ^lod^WKt S^Sie?

1 far hlnh meciihied geatS ^P
TnnntrJ»ia

K^riedse SmSto dll”:
bas 80 vtaB« in 5s!?'5C!S=M!53S"

Birmingham—-Whisky
Liverpool—Grocery
Birmingham—Grocery
Newcastle—-Tolletrlee
Wales—Medical

" annas aesir- I n,. development of precision I
West Ourntry—Medical

Iraos "ft Parhwra I
moulded pears and now needs a BcrW Bgck*—Grorrry

d™* fl o ffouiST
' w"“*“8Me Bnd I w«* Midlands—Groei

Plymonth Road. Peuarth.
Glam. PB22 707271.

A high salary proa nmol
fringe benefits wfU be offered
to the successful applicant.

Please apply ta writing to:

M- Smuts. Esq.. District
fifties Mmager. Air Product
Limited, Roath Dock. The
Foreshore. Cardiff.

SALES ENGINEERS
H and V INDUSTRY

IMPERIAL COLLEGE

£2.000
5J.500£1.650
£1.500
£2.000
£1.600
£1.700
£1.600
£1.700
£2.000

.. . £1.600
kuowledgablc and experienced on- Wes* Midlands——Grocery £1.600
olnear to awome responeiuillty for Hants) Dorset—-Grocery
the continued development « C&is Herts .

1 Beds—Tobacco
new business. Birmingham—Grocery

Essex—Grocery
Applicants, should be qualified F-

.

w
mechanical euptaeera who hew London—M^icsl

oocclslised ta .the anolication of £• Anglja—<irtuJl »
moulding techulaupi and vrtio liave Sonyyi Kent—'Tobacco
advanced icchnotouicai knowledne t-ondon-—Canned Food
ta this field.

if you're looking for

Eal^ by mmottattan. -Ml
PLACEMENT BUREAU

pr'-jrre-ive sal-— ba.-‘ ground
srtclaii". ——vice ou:i«tv. he m
giv-d appeomme and capable ol
C3>JI(iig nn md *<“r\ir|na Mime nf
the Imp cr.maantes In the U.K
Our client H r leader In its
Sold and retmire«. career men who
wish tn qruw with the r-impany
Phofie or write Ref. 4 72.

INTER-SELECTION
LONDON. Cl -499 9735.
lo3. New Bond St.. W.l.

CAN YOU SELL
QUALITY

PRODUCTS ?

£1,600 + CAR +
BONUS

Aro you a top man ta your own
twin-—renigg through Super-
market : Cash ft Carry outlets—
aad frrl that the difficult move
Into management should be
coming sooner?

GRADUATE CONTROL
ENGINEER

OR

We are a subsidiary of « large . .
and well-known Company, and l conditions of Borvlcu.
have vacancies far two Bales

SSSiK!?™ “ new specialist Apply, la complete confidence I iso. Regent Sri." London.“w.l.d rbitou The men conrorned to the Cohiwuit a Personnel Ad- Te[. 01V754 5531i lO LLne*).wfll ran noise and vibration vteare. John Fiqes ft Pertners ,io
control oroducts to contractors. Ltd.. 65. Kitlahtsbrldne, S.W.]

“ 01-235 8981-

PHYSICIST
with a bias towards and
experience of software de-
velopment to work with
research group concerned
with automatic measurement
ot film tram bubble cham-
bers end the associated data
handling problems. Measure-
ment Is fay automatic dial-
bsera controlled by a PDP
in lrita j»6K at core, 5
IBM 2511 disc drives and
< taps drives, and by
smaller machines. DOP 516.
POP 8. APDOlntumnt will
be mads as Exzmrimnnial
Officer or Assistant ‘Experi-
mental officer depending ou
age. qualifieslion* end ex-
perience Current eatery
scales are £1.017 to £1.956
and £2.061 to £2.598.

architects and specifying author!
ties ta London, find S.E. Eng-
land- Preferably, applicant
should have selling experience In
this «eld. but considers tfon will
be given to suitably Qualified or

;
experienced men. who nre either
already seUtaq to the H and V

I
industry or are ta the Industry
and would Uks to make selling n
career

A CHOICE OF POSTS

Beecbam Products

SECTION LEADER

Take advantage ot our Free
Advisory Sendee to explore
more rewarding posts now.

I
The preferred nqe group ts 28-40
years. Successful candidates will

I

be Offered a good salary, company
car and thorough training ta onr
products nng sales methods.
These ere new appointment* and

1

there will be prospects or early
promotion.

A Section Leader Is required
ta our Toiletries Packaging

Research

Applicants should apply, giving
brief details or aBw. i«p„rt™cfl
ond^qu nna^TO 8-E.21066.

Telegraph. E.C.4.

Application forms may
be obtained rrom Mr T. W.
Dickson, Physics Depart-
ment.

. Imperial Cnllcgi.
South Kensington, London.
SVV7 2A2.

Loborstory in our
and Development Uioart-
ment- His daties will tn-
elude having respoaslblUty
fur organising end controll-
ing this laboratory, which
provides a service to the
Shampoo,

.
Hairdressing.

Dentifrice and Aerosol Sec-
tions. tor studying and re-
porting. with reeomxninide-
tipas. on the effect of otoraaa
conditions on the prime peck
and the product, and for
liaising with packaging con-
cerns and onr own factory.

8 va« Technical—£1 .750 IIP
6 vacs Computer up to £5.000
9 vacs Indus refill £].800 np
5 vacs Consumer nn to £2.000
7 vacs Medical—£1.600 HP

Ret. 621 J.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS
362 Oxford St.. W.J.

01-629 7506.

SENIOR
BRIDGE ENGINEERS

Candidates should preferably
hold a science degree or

FOREMAN required to control
small sub-contract machineanop engaged on p .-dsloo air-
craft and. murine Matponeuia.
Only applicant* with previous» £ £SaSSa£

Sgy"B!
Dincerloa Compoorab, Ltd.. 3.Sunbeam Rond. Park Road.

or belsDhone Ox-

Senior Bridge Engineers
neers on ran tor atrei bridoe
required .by ConsulHna Engl-
cor^Tuctlou projects in
Bristol area and oversees.

»MUI VtUOUfc, AH. BIDW HUVIUU
momDcrebta ot the Institute
of Packaging would be of
particular interest. Appli-
cants with experience ta the

Applicants should be char-
tered Civil or Structural
Engineers with canxtdernble
expmsrtee ib erection of
htTK steel bridges.

je^... te
.
wrluwa glvina

nge. full particnieni of imaii-
fioatfons and exportenoe. pre-
sent. employment md aainrv
received. Afi information wDI
be treated ne strictly coo-
udOQHiu.

HEATING &
VENTILATING
TECHNICIANS

The Staff Officer. Freeman
Fox ft Partners. 23 Victoria

dtS, LOndOflStreet ISouth Bid
SW1H 0EX-

.
Dumber of oBrntags have now

arieen for pgnooi with one of I

twq yenEs experience or bulhilna
’

services either mechanical. eM-

,

trical or plumbum, to Join oof
project teams at Slonoh.

would also be conella-
As the successful cmj1l J ntewm be ta charge of a female
staff Of seven 1micaged ca
product stability stnruAe
testing), some experience q-
control of staff would te
an advantage.
A competitive salary numm-
ssaolna tftfe host. tog»TOer
with nan-contributory net*,
•ion sod bonus schemes.
Restaurant Tacilltlw ere
ayullable on _ the premises.
Please write for on idpV',|.
JUan form to:
The Personnel Officer fRftDL

Bct-chnra Products.
Beecham House.

Groat West Road.
Brentford. Middx.

[

ADVERTISEMENT REPRFSFN-
T4TIVE. aged epprox. 23-26-
reqalred by London Trade ft
Technical pnbliyhers. TT10
vacancy, which offers edmlraMe
prospects, exists on an estab-
Unhrd uionthty publication re-
qHiring a solcvman with inlttn-
ttee and a desire lo progres*.
Minimum of 2 years" space
tWHoq experience nervasara-
Salary commensurate wtth age
and crocrlence, expenses, pea.
sum scheme, comrwny car. dc.
Write to Advertlsemeni Dlrer-
tor, giving detslte of age. ex-
pcrlepcc. sal hit required lo

:

AR. 12090. Dofly Telegraph. EC

|

AGENT required for Lancashire
and Cheshire, must h.ree ex.
cdlcnt connections with con-
reetltanery. and Grocery cash
and carries .

—- Writ* A.R.
12068. Dally Telegrepb, FC4.

AGENTS wanted by Trvrce
Polish Go. Ltd.. Clayton St.,
NottKinhem TO sen their Ooality
Wax Polish to Trade/ Indrwlry
In most parts of U.K. Incl.:
Yorks, Lancs. N.E. SctWIand.
Good comm tartoti .

— Write/
Tel,; Notttn. 85696.

An International Marketing
Group are looking f.gr dynamic.
pxperlencM consumer Ssleim«n,
aued 22-53. who live m: E,
ANGLI A ’ MIDDX ( S.tV. LON-
DON/\rCHESTFR. A unod be«lc
salery Is offered together with
boras, di* luxe cbmpnny cer. nx-
penws and other benefit*.—Write
Ref. C/94 or reiephauc 01-466
3161 a

0SB0RNE-GRANT
LTD.

Appointment Consultants
Hesfceth House. Portmen BCL.

London, WtH 9FG.

CATERING ADVISER
STARTING £1,600 PLUS

CAR
With Wimpy International

Ud.. the leading rompavny
In rtie catering franchise
bgslne.s. Re will cover
North London and adjacent
counties for tbe new Bake
'N Take franchise.

_ A«£ .over aH. and with
5J“o'' level* or similar, he
will have mitijiive. eonA-
dence.

.

(act aad the ability
to 1 rain Half, advise and
negotiate with businessmen
at all levels.

We give — romprehenriv*
trtvimnrr—merit r^viow After
six tnovufi%. A salary A/'ale

(o jftrarf.ve upper
l

»—-’J'^ributory pensiontheme with free life as-ur-
xnce. and other altraetivn
benefits.

Appileations nleaw. with
pf-r—n.'t riei-HK. lnei„rtlng
educ.» inn. framing. evrfri-
encc ana snlaiy progression,
raoiing Err.' 8831. ii
it. r. SCrHt. Group Appolnt-

fi™ 1 Of Cr.mpantes. C-idOy
Hall. London. WI4 '(>PA.

require a

These
.
offer the opportunity of

becoming deeply Involved In
|

either the design and/or con-

1

traction aide ot a mold-service
organisation working on large

|

value Install Btloqg.

STAPF ENGINEER

We ora . conttaualty ^ortrering—
|

for tbe West London pres
Based on the South East
Region Headquarters at
TodUtaBTOO.
The successful applicant will
be .

required to undertake

WHY NOT GROV
vehicle and garage inspec-
tion*. negotiate with mem.

Applications with a brief sum- .

mory of experience and salary
requirements TO;

The Personnel Officer.
ANDREWS-WEATHERFOIL

LTD.
185. Beth Road.

_ 8iounh. Bucks,
Tel.j Slpugfa 83871.

beis garage proprietor*
too mocor agahK scibnuf
detailed reports, other dutiesh required. Applicanis
should have several years
experience ot nntomohlic ro-
glneerlna. be nblo lo wortc
on (hair own without euper-
vUIod and be -e member it
an appropriate Technical
Institute lA.M.I.M.I. 1'fl.

I
Tl5S MEDICAL RESEARCH

SSreSi* 8
0,
S£SS“jgSS GRUNDY (TEDDINGT0N)

Technician. This oeraan will LTD.
work elovty with a medial

^ijswrnjysra representatives

St®aSES sasa -ssssr^w^
« « hJwiffl^tavoklM ***<U*B catering EqjUpmeut Dhj.

racSt'taSSiilSlfr ^'foibS 8S^«PK«8SS^»£. nSSHm SSSSB SSaEfe.WEK-.fc

SiTO& MUddlS^^BKWtair SSJjS1 a“5 Cmw'W
London, NWIO 7NS.

The ee let* will "lip on " the
:ale El.556-il.B24

HEATING ENGINEER

StSSteW^ESSS??
With appro id mataty fiva
yeera- experience. ^Edward*
and Bleckie. 01-282 6522.

scale EI.536-41.B24 Blue
£81 London Weight log.
Please write for anpKcatfofl
form to:— . ^

peraonanl Officer.
The Automobile At&uc-ltlon.

South East Rmlbn.
Fsaum Boose.

RB»RESEHTATIVK

outlets.
Aaohcaats au-i 25 to 40,

tould Jiritrsblf reside ta the
Nottingham or Bristol areas.
The gtrittlon offers u high bo-ie

salary with attractive Brums Pay-

K
rnta. 1 .0mnan? Car acd exccl-
nt unv,peei» for advanci'mimt

dynamic onjatrisatlou wtih.h
member of Utu Grundy

Tad<hnntoia.
h

MJddteevx.

A BRANCH APPOINTMENT. U ,
ora capable of MANAGE-MENT end want the opoornm. g

Ity ana ere in the Equity/ Group 01 Lomoanlre.
FfOperty-llpked indn'try. let tn« RvIy »“ ftr»* Inetaocn with

drtjjLi of four locfinon Mils o* ag*. (Ypericiicc jjntf

and experience. A confidential TTUe
enpnlnhncnt with the Aucmry Wjn ‘,D^l Graody iTed.
Director of Invirttmont Annuity dmatoui. Ltd.. .Somerset Kovd,
eaold he arranged.—«Phona Mr.
Dcmoscy at 01-553 5897.

1 Tedutagtaa. Middx.

iH.VfllLL..
lo l

n appointed

S22"
,*rv“p a«lnnmcnr. Cum-BmV'de ,i. Applicant.

SSSle % AOPIV:

SSTW.1
!
1
.

8- ParK^ £5£

HE.4RING .MD dispenserei re-
quired for ell areas. Must he
registered. £1.200
salary plus bonus. Car provided

MONO CONTAINERS LTD,

Europe’s largest Mann-

for AUTOMAT1-
and GENERAL CATERING.
niosUc and paper containers
for the poCkaguv of DA1R\
and ALLIED PRODlJClB.
Invite appucatiDAa tor the
Boeition of:

AREA MANAGER
for Essex

& London Postal Districts

N. E. & E.C.

Applicants should be tn
the age group 25 to 55
years, and live in a conven-
ient location and should nave
some selling expcricnca In
competitive ruoffct-la. Capable
ot SELF MOTIVATION Wtth
a genuine desire to make a
CAREER with a progressive
company.

Salary by negotiation—
£3.000+ envisaged TO the
applicant of mutable age and
experience.

The company provides a
CAR and operates a
contributory PENSION
SCHEME.

interviews will tie held la
a convenient 1 oca Mon.

Written application by
19dt November, please, t:

R. C. SIMONS,
Mono Containers Ltd..

Malt Home.
Field End Rd„
Rmslip. Middx.
HA4 9LY.

NEW BUSINESS
REPRESENTATIVES

required by

F. C. FINANCE LIMITED,
a progruerec Finance Homo
for areas based noon
BARNET. BIRMINGHAM.
CHELMSFORD. LEICES-
TER SHIRLEY (CROY-
DON). MANCHESTER.
SHEFFIELD Jod YEOVIL.

Ideally candidates wtn be
experienced in the InstaJunrot
Credir and Leasing field,
however. applicant with
Banking or Insurance ex-
perience will be serloiBly
considered. Age 22 to 35.
Ctean driving licence and
undoubted integrity essential.
Salary according to age end
experience. Car provided,
pension *nd life assurance
scheme.

The** vacancies revolt Bum
our planned expansion pro-
gramme. Excellent career
prospers exist for candi-
dates with drive and inJHa-
rive looking for early ad-
vancement based upon merit.
The Company Is a sutaidlary
of Uif Co-operative Rank
Limited.

Apply in confidence TO:—
B. C. Doornail.
Personnel Officer,

V- C. Finance Limited.
12. Srratford Piece.
London WIN 0P.X-

TsI. : 01-495 0621.

NORTHERN
REPRESENTATIVE

_ Leading Motor Accessary
Company requires Northern
Representative TO rover Lan-
cashire. Yorkshire and np to
Scottish border. Selling ex-
perience la essential thotrah
not necessarily ta same
field. A aood salary, com-
mission and expenses will be
pal. Bnd a company car pro-
vided to the right man >vha
should lor preference, bve
near Manchrsler. Reply in
wrtftad to Sales Manager.
Hector Hughes and Part-
ner*. Colquhuna Room.
Broadwlck SL. W.l.

Our top
SYSTEMS SALESMEN

are establishing an an the
leading Company ta the
Visible Record Comnnter
Market.

To Join us, you roust have
at least five years' experi-
ence of amt sales In business
mar bines nnd the ability TO
earn over £4.000-5.000 p.a.

ifte win offer yon:—e proiimble territory—first das* back-no services—the expertise or a multi-
tmtional enterprise
-exciting product develop-
ments. as well as a
generous car allowance,
over 4 weeks' holiday a
year, and many other
employee benefits.
Write, to P. A. W. jacic-

iibfrtoi

IF WE HAD EXISTED TEN
YEARS AGO, TODAY WE
WOULD BE A COMPANY

WITH:
23 Offlers

COO Managers
1 500 Salesmen
130 000 Clients

1.500 ?herehoWers
Our own flnance d/vttfon
Onr own training division

son. Philips EJectrolwrfcnLW„ 7(8. Lynon Piece,
Eburv Street, London. Jj.W.l
or phone 01-750 1550.

SALESMEN-POL V ltiFv«,IBLE PA^GJNgT*^ -
espaosTOn. we are imd.'VT R
B firs: claw a£LJS*«Ar

/

tractive aitrr*nlS^'
WiU Raid
win be provkd«d. AKae
pi the packaging tiSa?*®H2 1

1

rial. Please reSy“*ff PJE L
Jjritonce. ta wntlno
confidence, ontlta^ca

HowbL Sales Manama
Rastie Beg ft 1Plavtic Bee ft n 1
Ltd.. CfS* «'Wk?*S»C -
E»ta!e, Windsor, hrr*a

tlur^ |Lj]

SALES

”5^58*
BIG TOY MAKEboNOR1HANTS,STS, BEDS

—

A w^f Off nwnuuctuftffift

sshajaC-^-^
ar:» — •

PMorahly be raUdent ta V:V
An attractive salary tu5ion wm be P5g

nZJSl
CAT dlld Pbwhih

and

Dfi

SENIOR SALES
executive

F.AJH. signs.
ompaq

(8vision i1
Kl

««Mve maiertals for SUltolner end vehicle imrw!'
acaueje the CompanTto*'MSS ta^h’u^-
a Senior Sales E*ecntre?h^

.

-
beapMtatwt to
Contracts Bt TBrtOM*®L^
with national orgaDisBtkm^

'

It b nnfikeJy auuaSS?B'‘
w.ofas wanSS^ :

gained the mrraiary bxi»m-| .

rocc for this poauoe. VSi
will carry a aalary hi
ol £—500 TOgeJ her with?.Company car The Computer !

uuinS^ Polchester-

P
Sr~nnyrmo reddlDg In £r -

Greater London area or

SSSiT
1 *° 0W*rate *"*>

Please write la the flew.
Instance wUh brief detn£
to the Marketing Manager!

PJLN
-x

SSs^mited'
Cotetmrter.

SENIOR SALES REPRESENT “
TrVE.tcqnirrn by leading fo-

sfurB And Etperitt '

a,ol^e
°tt

t̂lpte
b,lfiSS
md m

<md carry wvzrZiotiscW*nW. An 25-40 yean, f
ceUrat salary, inoanivr schcn —
company car phn exher Beta'-

brncfiH. Write giving brief ,

taR> ol your career and cm **

race TO 5.S.12044. Doily Te .

graph. E.C.4. F
'

STELCO. raanufHCtorm of regc
' -

Iki steel tube, reqnhc a re
RESENTATIVE. TO onr 1 .

South of Eflflaad- AppUcar-
should ha about '85 yean-'*'
age and live wtlhta a item
able distance of Reiditq. Go - "
terms and conriltkius am offer --

1

Including Company car totrlfc

with uon-contribnuiy life am,.
ante and pension scheme. A -
pile at Iona should be made
writing giving foU details - “

experience Bud age TO Many,. . :

Director. 6trlco Stabile™ T»
ft Section Cn. Ltd.. Rlrihat

-

Avenue. Readlnu. marked p
vote and confidentmL , .

ALLIANCE

VOLUNTARY GROUP
REPRESENTATIVES

The Alliance volantary group
oi grocers, alrradr .aaqww-
Iedged os one ot the m- .

tae Bfodpe In the «wngy._

E
llens to expand its acavt/m-
b London. As e remit,

vacancies hive been creeled

for experienced and trainee
'•

utoap representatives.'

These positions involve boh
sale

PERHAPS YOU Should talk TO
Leslie Taylor. Dace the Idee

TF

Yon tenald like i*n Import-
ant voice In bulldinp aur
cocHn. telephone today:

01-6-9 9869

UONEL A.
R
S?H®l?.

0
C?£.0.

Gnffin Convultantt Limited.
81 Duke SireeL Loudon.

W.l.

IF YOU ARE OVER 30. we will

trim you for sales maneqerlal
P'-'Sitions Id the Home Counties.
Krnt. Sorrev. Bucks and Berts.
Necessary qualifications: self-
reliant. able to orqanLse with-
out supervision. Car and tele-
phone. Potential ea minus over
C3.000 per annum.—In first

instance, please Dhone or write
for interview to Crown Win
down Ltd.. Crown Work*.
North Grove, N.I5. 01-802
4166*9.

LADY REPRESENTATIVES, aged
23(35. in West London. CnK-
woTds/fTcrcford. Kent. East
Yorks/Nnrth Lines, for apncla-
lliy (wiling TO Industry at direc-
tor level, capable of flu dine
own prospects arranging ap-
pointments and selling a ser-
vice. Salary, commission, ex-
penses. car saopifed. trataiao
niven. Write L.R.12042. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

Taylor.
Of owning your own business
without Investing

1 capital appeal
to yon? Does the influencing
of people give yon o>l rate

'

E
ara yon more than average
illative? Can IOU budget ta-

Ptally on cS.OOa a war. If
the answer ro thffie questiotm k

•alee and the provision of

an advisors' service to «J»w»
mem hers on merchandising,
sales promotion and ahoo
management problems.

Candidates should Ideally

have experience primp trod,

ing gained rlHirr aa a iep»e-
aenmHve or reuner-

yes, then phone 01-568 0541
London ftsWebtarn Home Conn-

REPRESF.NTATIVB ritoHired tn
take over and expand estab-
lished sales territory hosed upon
Manchester by a mannlactorar
of Tubular Steel Hardwire oro-
dneta. Applicants should have
a record of successful selling lo
wholesale hardware end mall
order outlets nnd should be
keen to Join a small vigorous
company at an exciting eTOne
of development. Company Car.
salary and expenses. Detailed
aopHcarlcms In writing 10 the
Managing Director. R. P.
Allison Ud.. 66. Jersey Street.
Maircbeater Ml 6JP.

REPRESENTATIVE

INCOHPORATCD _LTFEASSURANCE BROKER
wishes to appoint

LIFE ASSirRANCE
SALESMAN

first class

for their Bristol office. Training
will be given.

.
Excellent pros

pecis. Salary based on expert
ence. Applications In confidence
W:

A. H. May,
Planned Personnel ft. Special

Advertising Lid..
Weill eg ion Bouse.

6 Upper St. Martin* Lora.
Lnpdoa WC3H 9 DR.

Replies wDJ be seat to aur client
unopened antes* addressed 10
Srenrfty Manager Indicating com-

E
anlee to whom they should not
a forwarded.

LIVE AGENTS required to seQ
range of products 10 fee-rrreen
entering ft frozen food OuBeta
Areas required ore Scotland
Northumberland. Durham.
Yorkshire. Midlands. South ft
South Wesr England. Existing
accounts handed over. Generous
commission rates. Gwiaim
nppliranb) only n*&d UPPlv L.A.
12108. Pally Triesre oh. E.C.4.

LONDON- SALES
EXECUTIVE

CONTRACTS
ADMINISTRATOR

A4 O teadlilfl mannfirtn-r
of Binnt cimtrnl I

n*ilv^*ri>| npwe now need to etrenglh^
Cl'mioern? 1 n-em Wn

therefore invite aptManlan*
from men experienced In tfio

tracts jfllce. |Daircraft equipment or allied

ra5
n
^!^'imIh'J work rnvritej.

IS® ? r,ler« and
the tesue of ‘njltnble mu ruc-Hons for dexiga and menn-
fncture together wph cus-
tomer llalrnn on contra 'hjai
matters. The man appointed
there Fore will have eneetae
knowledne together with a
IfV^fv ifliflp BHff
Initial Ivc. S.ilarv will be
nogaiishle Career details
blceee i.j the-

Personnel Ofn>ter
f-AIREV HYDRAULICS f.Tu..

Cranford Lane Heston.
MH3<11e*ex.

EARN E4S P.W. or
your snaro lime. For deuite
wile Ref. C 7 7. H. G. Alien
Lid., 7, Middle Street. Bnph-
ton.

Ay Pert oF onr expaoeioB
programme we ore seekina
too class salesmen to sell
within the London area:
THE COMPANY
CARTWRIGHT OtUCH ft
CO. LTD..
95. Blackfrlara Road.
London. S.E.l.
TBE 3VS1UES3
Complete scauoners and paper
merchants successfully bop-
nlylng tbe demands of Office
and Industry. „TBE MEN REQUIRED
Well sooiep, well dressed.
Aued 23-a5. educated to
GCE ' O ' level, clean driv-
lo<i llcenoe. rcsidina in
Lon-ion.
REMUNERATION OFFERED
Hihlt traftc salary, bonus and
other iRcefttlvee.
FRINGE BENEFITS
Coninepy car. ev&eaaes. life
InniranH, P.P.P.
Experience, ta scUJdu to the
rommcrclal buyer would be
ee ad v ant a ne but exoerience
In snccessfnl railing la of
nrime importance.
Tetephooe. 01-928 8181. or
write to Mr. D. Clarke far
an early Interview.

MANY MEN do rtril know how
uood Kiev can be. Ara yon
one? £28-£lO0 a wwlc is not
buyorid^you' Free book: Desk
U62. NaUonoi School at Saluc
“jendjjp. 263. Strand. W.C.3
01-_4'J 4211 04 hours.

MEDICAL. REPRESENTATIVES.
Basic eatery up to £3.000 +“ _+ fringe beoeOts.bonus + car . ...
All nreai U.K.. exp, London,
home Counnev. Liverpool.
Munchcsirr. Newcastle. Cardiff.
Scotland. ApphcArtta aged 22-
40 should be era. or. possess
Science 'A' level or Iobi
Ph rm.<our>ing background or
evidence proBressi re sel« exp.
7W. 01-322 4167 Ref. N2 or

„ fi... io-ndSo.-6Tw.rr-
VleB,r,B

NEW PRODUCTS. Active agents
are required calling on whole-
sale. retoll and cub end carry
outlets In thr hardware field.
10 MTlf a new rings of bOn«a-.
hold products. Agents will
also be offered the cwinany's
nihnr established products- Ex-
reliant eORim/M'iou and safes
barking. Ptaase write stating
area covered and exiatlnu line
•" Sale* Director. Klngsmere .

Engineering Ltd., 438. RrBd. 1
Inn Dd.. UiInMroh lar^n.i a

To call on hardware retailers
fn Laocnsfaire. Northumberland
and Cumberland selling a fast
expanding range of top cuality
plastic products.
Must have thorough knowledge

0/ urea and good trade connec-
ting s.

Send foil details TO the Seles
Director...Stewart nasties Ltd..
Itoricy Way, Croydoo. Surrey.
CR9 4HS.

REPhESEJNTATTVB for canvas
eonlpmont mannfartnrers serv-
ing hospitals. Toed haulage and
banding trades In well establl-
»bed South-East London and
Kenr area. R. W. Pritchard
JMfol Ltd.. 303- Uxbridge
Rond- London. W.13.

REPRESENTATIVE RE091RED
for South London and eouthera

counties bv leading mnnofac-
turara of h river plate and staln-
less steel. Salary, car. rxpenras
end FommWon. Apply W.K.M.
Ltd.. 1, Church St.. Stour-
bridge. Wares.

A hhjh starting
offe

... Mlarv is

offered togetlier with good " -i,,

commhafon. a Company car
and opportunities tor early
promotion In a vigoroua .

sales orientated onMita-a-
.

. hop-

Plrflse telephone:

Calms at 01-550 8BA4
frbetween 9 a.m. lo, 5.30
p.ra. or 037 1823 1 3 be-
tween 1 B-m. and 9 P.nt.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Required to sell special pur-
pose machinery ta the Mid-
land area- Ideally, be mil
be aged 25/35. a self-starter,

wtth drive and ambition. A
rcchnirtti background Is de-
sirable and a knoivledga af

the padtaslng Industry would
be advantaneoas. Salary +
commission and usual ex- -
peases will be p»1d. company ^
car provided. AppUraitwr -

TO Personnel Officer, Mark- _.

0-

Print Ud.,
.

aarlrqutB
Avcodb. GL West Road. .

Brentford. Mkldx. Tet.::.

01-

560 2224.

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESC
TATTYE TO operate e s.

London office of Scottish (C

work and cnfllncering cotap. - .j

to cover South London i.- -

Rome Coon ties- Good wu s
;

car provided, pension schq^
nfck-noss benefit* and W ^
insurance are In -operation./
plication* wllh detwEto to n-;..
12072. DMlv Telegraph, j —v. -.

HY SHOCLDN-T G.!fo.
Erokey Ltd., maker* of ^ '

finest vending hardware, fl c
,.
f»-

vide the best *pft«bro
They, do—ihrcrngb tn«r ne-,.^
formed vending suprties
vice—eu exnlostvWyexprt.j
tag" wholevtie* company
eappftrs inoredlenta aid

SALES
ADMINISTRATORS

This company needs two
energetic, office-based Sales
Administrators. Ah engineer.
tag huckgronpd (a • most,
a* Is experience ta shire
office procedures- One of
the men appointed will be a
specialist ta export wort
The other, mare of an an.
rounder. We Invite you ro
join this Mccesafnl and. grow,
tag young company, baiarlas
will be negotiable for the

3
jht people. APPhoitiOPs
ease to the:

Personnel Officer
FAIREY FILTRATION LTD.

Cranford Lone. Heston.
Middlesex.

SALES ENGINEERS
A wpH established and

progressive national company
manufacturing a wide raoga
ot electrical tod electronic
control gear has openings
lor two sel r-startej* with
Proven

.
sales ability

genuinely interested ip per-
sonal progression and re-
sponslblllty. The right menwin enjoy a good negotiated
Mlary and fob sattofirtto”

S??K£W. ** **- Areas:BE/5W London. SEIBoath-
ern Coanfias; WtNW Lon-
don with adjacent conot lee.
Jetephone.Mr ft. 'Deane '01-
, — 2291 „
form or send
Engel ft Gibbs Ltd.. Elstrea
May, BorebMOwoad. Herts.

for application
brief detail*.

BALES EINGBVEER- CONVEYOR
SV STEMS for MTDLANM
AREA CONTROL. Cballenning
position lor svrressfnl Mira,
man, preferably having experi-
ence In tne package handling
held of industrial conveyor sys-
tems. .jstegortaWe salary phis
tales bonus. Car provided.
GRAMAC IM.H.l LIMITED,
Rye Hoad. Hoddesdon. Hern.

SALES PROMOTION
Ao intelligent young men

aged 26-29 who posraws
Qualities of initiative and
organising ability le required
to Join me Publicity Dw-in-
aterF of Baivlayeartl.

The suocevdul eppllcantwtw mast hold > currant
driving Uceace and Aould he
single, will join a team
engaged in the organisation
o: large seal* promotion* fo
TOwatf an over Uw country.
Previous seDlag niuiiPrtM u
“**rnti*l_. He wfll be re-

eoppora inornilBnt* uo . i.

poMb<« TO all avera of reifo '•«
1

machines. Growth haa 1

phenomenal because
gel first rata products_cOn«aTiXr~
with a second to nog sfter-n, . “

service. Onr teem .to,TO';*.-
agarewive and enthusiastic. ' jJiJJ «
we now need more
saten people raged E3-50 ,

TO angmeot onr expansion ^“* 0 -,

to operate out of oar 3-^ «>-*

London and Surrey bnoot^-
and algo rrom MancfiBStfr
Morley. Only apply if yoo ? _ Hon,
a proven success. Onr (UMi "

.

ere high, but If you .can.^ifr^
them yon'H have a lob.*gffflfc r,future with one of
blPBCM and ntast M*S..
corapoaies. We'll
good salary end commlssro*
provide you wtth a. “CJS " '
blq company benefits. W j\..

Immediate hr 01-978 4257 *:«.'immeuiareiy oi-uvu V2i.Hi,
write I. R. Matthevj. >... -=

Con fou Iter, G.K-N.
4211445. London Mr**- •

MHchem; Surrey fn* e® \
TO .

pointmeot.
£3.000 PLUS by baric 1 _

commission for I'W S'J'HjVV'-.
be car owner rnidJM » N ''-£r

'
'

'FtoLondon. 579 2613-

PRWTIN6

AND J0BBNA1194 iffy

,<5«e

:'**» r
’

* S"'
;

.

EDITORIAL
by Publico Lions uai™SL "Si.
partmeot of the Joatitwa* 4;-,*

*Mrcbanictti Englbeers- 6 « 0.

«. J&J&.
general secretarial e*raJsr< -ciivioi 5cvTrtvrai ' - —
prrferuhly with af hrori 5?. . -

.

In similar copacuy. **•> »'

BD<I organising ability

,

Apply John Sinden. ThfoAA
totfob Of Mechanical EwJJTjaw?-: .

I. Birdcage Walk, -

:

S.W.I. Tel 01-930 7476.. ».
- -

IWl

H0LTSE MAGAZlOT,:^;:^
EDITOR/PR EXECUTT-i,.^ -n

Aired 25-55 »•* » 5

Hava you had tansaP.
U
!li

rH
and PR eaperleeeeT »u ">

the following vnraof? "T • , *1 4

he «f IntaresC fo tod. ef _ ;

fa !The job to tu rw-,. jc •

~ Nesti* Group New*- £-*•. _nmue uronn hp-; i|\i .
Company's W-fflbntniJ^ft * T,.:

•

ftimrtl MoynuMir. WWes r. .

uo'red fo live e''lu one
Lonra travelling tine

tag Rd.. Winnenh, Woktaa.
hem, Berks.

„ U C;ii-
ttoi London gir! *> tr;»n
«p<S <ljj away from tort q».
cecestary,
Commencing •nwprrMiqn

»J.i5n. 3-wrew bu-'d-iy.
n-m contributory pras-aa
•theme and oth'r v» :*oia
1 53*' .benefils.

_ WnU. giving dw « t »
rjtfricnce and -do'auonaJ
background TO: —

rbfjjiaff vts-.nger
BAR.CLAYCARP.

... .. Juxon House.

Includes collecting
boo* from off nblt*iwJUV
groan te the U.K, .T"*|5.
o»t. production and MjS&i.'
non la also tbe resfH»*T^<
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PflTVATE SECRETARY
to the

director-general
Central Bocirlctr-v Gaocratloo
CirneryUrin EtSvHomnrat lot

Construction DMtioa
B*u*» raw £1.689 to £2.016

per inmim.
The Division's HnAaor.

London borough of

QibYDON
DIRECTOR OF ENGINEERING
PLANNING AND TRANSPORTATION
£6,297 to £7,641 per annum

Applications are invited for thtc appointment
from Chartered Engineers or Chartered Town
Planners or, preferably, from persons holding
both Qualifications, who have had good high level
professional and managerial experience m. local
government or fiiroilar public service.

The Director will head a Department respon-
sible for land use and environmental planni ng,
and civil and highway engineering design and
contract supervision. Maintenance of highways,
public cleansing and vehicle and plant mainten-
ance. etc., are carried oat by a separate Depart-
ment tyorldng in dose association with this
Department. This arrangement of functions
enables the Director to give undivided attention
to the development and review of major town
planning and engineering policies.

The Director will be a member of the Chief
Officers Gronp which gives corporate advice on
overall strategy to the Policy Sub-Committee.

Car allowance of £294 per annnm.

Application forms and furtherjpartlcnlars may
he obtained from the Town Clerk. Taberner
Bouse, Park Lane, Croydon, C&9 WS. (TeL
81-686 4433. extension 2305). Closing date 8th
December 1973.

Applicants iPko responded to the original
advertisement are advised that their applications
remain under consideration.

Tke Daily Telegraph, Tnesting, November 16, 19?I 23

INSTITUTE FOP.

riC^n® scientific

LJ^jLJ information
(EUROPEAN BRANCH)

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE (LATIN COUNTRIES)

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE (EASTERN EUROPE)
THE COMPANY IS), a world leader in computer-based scientific information services, has offices

in Paris and Heidelberg. The Company indexes the world’s prime scientific

literature, publishes major reference works, and operates current awareness
services. The head office is in Philadelphia, European operations being

controlled from London.

THE WORK In both appointments, the representative will act largely on his own initiative in

the appropriate countries. Sales will be achieved by educating users in new
methods for coping with the massive increase in publications, and promoting lSI’s

services. We require a new man for our existing Paris office, and a man to

open a new Eastern European office, probably in Vienna.

QUALIFICATIONS Fluency m appropriate languages. Proven achievement in this or a related field.

A general interest in science and its literature. Ability to converse with senior
scientific staff in government, industry and education. A knowledge of data
processing techniques useful but not essential.

SALARIES As we expect to appoint outstanding men, salaries and benefits will be arranged
accordingly.

Write, with career r£sum6 to:—
1ST (European Branch),
132, High Street,

Uxbridge, Middlesex.
(For the attention of A. E. Cawkell, Director).

SALARIES

Medical Representatives

lntelUoeoca OrsonfenUon. are ex-
panding tftrtr Internet audit de-
pxrtment and haw vacencr tor
en Interne! Andlt Clerk.

The successful applicant, mate
or female, will a*»l» with the
Internal andlt of various Lloyd *
departments. MihdiNI the
In ns and vurlfrlng that U>e* are
being adhered lo.

Previous experience of (nrernsl

aodir'wof* f* deHmhJr-. brtl not
essential as hill trai"!nq wOl he
given. However apo'kant* should
have had bn»lc twnkkeeplng ex-

perienee and he educated to CCE
-O" teve] cMndard. Pn/enVd
age range 21 -26 -

The salar* range Is £1.101-
£1.980 P.B- Prli»“ benefits In-

clude non-coatribu<«rv pension

scheme ataB restaurant, sports

club. etc.

Arw/JralOTir ffirino

or career to date, htciudlnu praseot

•alar*, to:

edKnlWSTWSBHbv.
Londoo'°EC3 7HA.

JJ1 ° IV ARCHITECTS*
F1CE require wurWacm.
notneal and awurale typist
oral with processing H au
iracl documrnlnliun. forma.Some crurrapKodenev. No
nhaod nrersaary. Preview
menca hi aitbuecta' oKce
•nit.tl. Might a lift married
li-in. Salary by nrgoiiaiioD
not less than Cl .150 p.a.
age 24. L.V.'s, S-da*
*. 9.50-5.30 Tel.: 01-
0541 . ExUL 119 .

SENIOR SECRETARY
Female. Must bo
Shurlhard nr
Uric tvpewrllar. ExperiencedI ear

driver, Pin-Inn srlteme. t»ood

cundltlons. 1 he Personnel Officer.

The Itril'-h Oxygen Company
Limited yiirvn Street. Totten-
ham N. 11- Triephun* 01-808
0881.

vinos medical experience
useful.

Sala-v no a sr»te Irmtl
£1 080 to fl 532 eer
annum, according to experi-
ence- 38-hoar week. 5
weeks* hotide*.

The Hoedtat In clnw to
Rumen Sonar* and Hothorn
tube statfone and co"v*ui-
ent foT shopping. Facffl-
t'es to «"ff -- -< a dln.ag
rnraii wait Unary.

Anplfcatfons wfth netnes and
nddreeeea of two leferaes to
Geoffrey A. Hoblnson.
Secretary to the Board of
Govsraon. _Tbe National
Hospital. Oaten Square.
WC1N 5gG. quoting »*
femca ®D.

ST GEORGE'S HOSPITAL.
p»W«

Syntex Pharmaceuticals Limited is the U.K.
subsidiary of the internationally based Syntex
Corporation, one ofthe world leaders in
pharmaceutical research and one ofthe fastest

growing companies in the industry. Already
established in most areas oftheUJEL we are

cow expanding.

Thisyearwehavelaunchedtwounique products

in important and interesting fields ofmedicine
and plans are now being made for further new
productintroductions

.

We are looking for successful Medical
Representatives with established contacts who
are prepared to work hard and help to forma
dynamic Sales Team. In addition we will

considerthose wishing to begin a career in

theindustrywho have the appropriate medical

or scientific background. We wish to appoint
Representatives for the following territories :

—

N.W. &WestLondon /
Sussex I II

S. Essex L Jl,
S.WestWales

Northumberland, Cumberland,Tyneside
N. Glasgow& Stirling

S. Glasgow&Ayrshire
Durham, Teesside&N. Tories,

Warwickshire& South Worcestershire
Shropshire&North Worcestershire

With Syntexyou will have the opportunityto
increase your present income substantially.

Starting salariesw22 be generous and reviewed
annually. SubsidisedBUPAmembership
and non-contributory pension scheme,
together with full expenses and a company car

make the positions very attractive.

In the first instance please apply to

te medical

appoint f If 1
ritorics:— I 1a^^ThePerson

1 Syntex Ph:

J Sl Ives Hoi
^ Trfr Maide

The Personnel Manager,
Syntex Pharmaceuticals limited,
Sl Ives House, Maidenhead, Berks.
Tel • MaiHaihriiH 2842A

SECRETARY.
A Soeretnrv Is sooght .

to
join -a small tarn serving
the • sntfor admlnlntramr
concerned - With . mtdtrnJ
staffing st this landing Lon-
don leaching hospital. ThO
JiuiottaJ is adjacent to Raw®
Park Comer tribe StsMon - A
Btafl imtaunmt »a available.

Setae* scale £I.080-£I -53E
per amram.

Please apply to thf tW«*
House Governor, st Oeorge’a
Hospital. S.w.1 (telephone
S5S 4345. «xt- SOB).

Industrial Market
Research
Hie BUSINESS RESEARCH DEPARTMENT OF BlCC has a vacancy for an
experienced INDUSTRIAL MARKET RESEARCH EXECUTIVE.
BICC has extensive manufacturing and engineering interests in copper,

aluminium, plastics, steel fabrication, cable making, civil and electrical

contracting.

Thescope forresearch is variedand stimulating.

* Research is underyourcontroL

* It is an integral part of planning bymanagement.

* Opportunity is given to furtherthe action suggested by research.

* Library services and technical advice are available.

* Promotion openings exist either as a specialist or into line management;

$ Travel in the U.K. or overseas is associated with most projects.

(Fluent French or German would be an asset).

If you are currently carrying out research either as a consultant or within an
Industrial Companyand would (ike to be considered, applicationsshould include

an outline of your career and should be addressed to

Personnel Relations Manager,
(Group Head Office),

British Insulated Callander's Cables Ltd.,

21 Bloomsbury Street,

London WC1 B 3QN.

Professional

Salesmen/
Saleswomen
Wales Limited, leaders in the field of developing
and building quality private housing, require men
and women who are professionals In selling.

We require:

—

• Positive, self-motivated people.
• Experience io * selling ’—preferably a consumer

product to retail outlets.

• At least four ‘ O * levels.

• Age 24 to 35.
• Resident, or prepared to reside, in or near

South London.
We offer:

—

• A progressive career in a challenging
environment.

• Realistic salary (negotiable) related to effort

and results.

• Company car.

• Contributory Pension and free Life Assurance.
• Subsidised BUPA scheme.
9 Re-location assistance.

Write or phone for an application form to:

DAVID NEWBERY.

..-Wates-ti^iied.
•

'l 250 'i.'c.rdcn Read ;

Nc.-tury Linden SV/-b -5 EG

ivi'eJ.C^-W-SCC-5-.-' l wates

B 1 C C
TELEPHONIST

ZaOr 8fl«I 31-40 ramtradl
for >^Monal Dally _Nt-wa-
2»er. G.P.O. riff.
Tharonotly *xp*rl*aced 1AHap boirfi.
£21-75 per week.

4 WHSXS* HOLIDAY.

Write T.C-.8134. Dan* Tal*.
graph. E.C.4, . r _ pbona
Snoeivlsor. 553 4Z42.

Senior

Engineering inspector

Unit Inspection Company, Swansea

The Unit Inspection Company In a progressive nationwide
organisation prowlefing a Non-Destructive Testing Service
to industry, with headquarters in Swansea.

Due to the rapid growth of the Engineering Inspection
function, e position has been created for e Senior Engineer-
ing Inspector reporting to the Manager, Engineering
Inspection. This podtlon will be based at Swansea.

The Ideal candidate will be • Chartered Mechanical
Engineer be over 30 years of age and have a thorough
knowlvge of Inspecting boiler and pressure vessels and
also lifting equipment. He will have a good general
engineering background and preferably have had soma
supervisory experience.

The main duties win be the co-ordination and control of
a number of Engineering Inspectors throughout England,
Wales and Scotland, who currently provide a Service to
British Steel Corporation works. Ha will also be required
to build up a dose liaison with the various works and
Divisional Engineering personnel and there could be a
considerable responsibility for selling this service both
throughout BSC and elsewhere.

Please write for an application form, quoting ref. T.B3,
to: Manager, Staff Recruitment and Developmaut, British
Sfeef Corporation, Tube* DWslon, Uoyd Home, 2 Coltsore
Circus, Riagway, Bineinglum 4 6DN.

PROPRIETORS: BRITISH STEEL CORPORATION

Technical Translators

English- French- Italian

r\Michelin has vacancies at its Stoke-on-Trent headquarters factory for i

I

additional members in its team of translators.

[

The work involves both technical and general translations from French to
English and English to French, plus some Italian to English. Technical
translations are of detailed engineering drawings,specifications and related

documents.

The essential requirements are:-

—Fluency in French and English.

—Experience of translation in an industrial or technological organisation, plus
for one of the posts, ability to read engineering drawings.

Candidates who can also offer Italian will be at an advantage.

These are permanent appointments offering a secure and progressive career.

Salary will be determined on an individual basis dependent on competence
and experience. Assistance with re-location will be available where necessary.

Write for an application form to:

D. C. Jeffrey, (M.405/DT),
MICH ELIN TYRE CO. LTD., Stoke-on-Trent, ST4 4EY, Staffs. . J

-where the good jobs are

MANAGER
SALES AND ADMINISTRATION

An Arno Manager with Tolefusion Is a
oenufnaMANAGER ha controls tf>» staffof
several T.V. Rental/Rfftail Branches to
provide an efficient service to existing
customers, and motivates and guides thorn
to finding new ones. He uses his own '

initiative In co-ordinating the Sales, Service,
and Accounts aspects of his Area.

He therefore, in addition to being a superb
Salesman himself, has to be cepabie of
adopting and applying modem effective -

management techniques. His work can be
demanding at times, and although we pro
vide him with a Company car to help him
meet his schedules, a considerable amount
of resilience both physical and mental a
essential. The rewards are consequently-
amongst the highest in the Trade.
We have vacancies in several parts ofthe
U.K. and if you possess the skill,experience^
and determination necessary to be
successful In this field, then we should Ilka
.to hear from you.
Please write, giving full details of career to
date including present salary, and your .

*88, to:

The Group Recruitment
& Training Executive,
Telefusion Limited,
Teiefuson House,
Preston New Rd.
Blackpool.

Undergraduate?

I

Aricnoar about graduate entry to Use
BAPtforArlsiiimas7reOasSclaitbtL
There are opporfamifks in flying,

engineering, admin&ratum, edncfr*

tion—aHwidtlmimdlatacctninlsrfoiM
and extra seniority foryoor degree.
Ifyou want to make a career in

Mnagement, you may never have
taught ofthe RAF.
There are excellentreasons vriiyyoa

should. It i a £6oool business, em-
ploying computers and other modern
management aids in many flfatBt
fields. This is the business yon trould
be helping to ran.
Tom-workwould bereaHy'warrfi do-

tion, trade environment, etc.

It is Intended that these appointments will lead
to early promotions in Brand Management,
Sales Management or administration.

A starting salary of £L500 per annum, plus
car and expenses is offered- There is an attrac-

tive pension, end life assurance scheme in
operation.

Please reply, giving full details, to:

Box No. K540,

WALTER JUDD LIMITED,
{Incorporated Practitioners

,

—

in Adrrertirinal
la. Bow Lane, London. E.C.4.

SALES ENGINEER
Effluent Treatment

We require an additional Engineer to assist to the
sales of the Company's range of plastic media and
associated plant for biological purification of sewage
end trade effluents. A proven record of selling equip-
ment in the pollution control field Is required and
knowledge of biological filtration plant la considered
essential.
A strong tPrtmiral and commercial negotiating ability
with customers In municipal, industrial and con-
sultanty organisations win be foremost In the aMMi
of the selected applicant.
The position would be centred at our Bead Office at
Stokeon-iyent and represents an excellent oppor-
tunity for an engineer In his late twenties to exploit
an important growth area within the Company’s
product range.
Minimum qualifications would be HNC and member-
ship of the Institute of Water Pollution ControL
The salary paid to the right applicant will be attrun-
tfve and negotiable, and a Company car win beprovided.
Applications, in confidence, with full details to

The Administration Manana*HYDRONYL Lt<L,
^ ’

King Street, Fenton,
Stoke-on-Trent, ST4 2LT.

Data ofbath ROyalAM*

Experienced

CUTTING TOOL SALESMAN
The. ideal applicant will be aged under 40,
restdent in the Home Counties must have
recent experience in the sale of Cutting Tools.

This is a senior position carrying a good salary
and commission. A company car will be provided.

Write, giving full details of work history, etc* to
B. Cam, Personnel Executive,

MABWIN (HOLDfHGS) LTD, Bsrttj Bfl«L Leicester.



Scientists.

Technologist

Hasyourfirmforgottenyouhave

adegree?Useitfullyas an

Instructor OfficerintheRoyalNavy

The Royal Navy values your degree and lets you put

your knowledge to full use. As an Instructor Officer you can

have a career ofscope and opportunity; one that covers a

wide field of teaching from elementary to post-graduate level-

including advanced mechanical and electrical engineering

and nu'-|Mf science. Moreover, your interests are nor.

confined to the classroom. You have the full responsibility

of a Naval Officer, being concerned with character training,

leadership and the world-wide role ofthe Royal Navy.

It is an active varied life with a special status and a high

standard of living.

Age and Qualifications. Applicants must be -l to JI

with a degree (or equivalent qualification! in Engineering,

Mathematics or the Physical Sciences. There are also

openings for Arts Graduates, holders ofHND and HiNC,

and for a few non-graduate teachers.

Salary. Excellent. For example: with a good degree and

two years post-graduate teaching or industrial experience,

a man entering at 24 could get £2,617 a year; bv -3 this

would be £3,124. There is also a tax-free gratuity ot £/7S p.a.

for all Short Career Commissions. You also qualifv for

Burnham Scale increments, and your superannuation rights

as a civilian teacher need not be forfeited.

Period ofService. Normally a 5-year Short Career

Commission with an option to terminate after 3 years-and the

opportunity to transfer to a pensionable Full Career

Commission.
Rank on Entry. This will depend upon yoor qualifi-

cations and experience.

Interviews arc held throughout the year and entries

are in January, May and September.
Ifvou would like more information, write to the

_

address' below, giv ing details of your age and qualifications

or fill in the attached coupon.

Address

Qualifications

Ttw»mrterCnit H. C. Malkin,MA.KN,

Senior Lecturer

Accountancy

Hong Kong

Applications are Invited for this appointment. In

addition to the salary quoted, free family passages,

paid leave, children’s education allowances, subsidised

accommodation and a terminal gratuity of 17% are

provided: income tax is at low local rates. Entry into

the salary scale is calculated on the basis of one
increment in the scale for each completed year of

post-qualification experience. Appointments are on
contract to the Government of Hong Kong for an
initial period of 3 years.

The selected candidate will be required to lecture In

Accountancy Subjects to Higher Diploma classes in

the Department of Accountancy at the Hong Kong
Technical College, Kowloon. Applicants, men or

single women preferably under 35, must be Corporate

Members of an approved professional accountancy
body, preferably Associate Members of the Associa-
tion of Certified and Corporate Accountants, by
examination. Salary in scale £1,913-3,354 pj. (a

slightly lower salary scale applies to women officers).

For full details together with an application form
and booklet about Hong Kong please apply giving
brief details of age, qualifications and experience,
to:

Appointments Officer, Room 444, Eland Hoese,
Stag Place, London, SW1E SDH.

GRADUATES

* provide a professional social service to

the community
* face the challenge of helping offenders

and their families

* use your initiative, and exercise personal
responsibility

The work is demanding but satisfying. It covers a

wide range of social work, including prison welfare

and after-care: and, as the normal career progresses

it affords scope for work connected with training,

research and adminTstratioh.There are vacancies
for probation officers in most parts of England

and Wales.

Training. Courses of academic and practical work ’

vary in length from 1 7 months to two years, but if •

your degree is, or will b&-in social studies you
could complete training in less than a year.

Pay and prospects. During training you will be

treated as a trainee employee of the probation and

after-care service end paid a salary of not less than

£1 1 94. After training graduates enter the probation

officer salary scale at not less than £1 545 increasing

to £2078 (£21 50 from 1 st April 1 372)Officers.

working in the London area receive an additional

£90 a year. The salary scales for Senior Probation

Officers rise to £2618. New salary scales for higher

grades have yet to be determined but at present

range up to £4200 according to the probation area

(£4950 in Inner London).

Send a postcardnowfor our booklet The Probation

arid After-Care Service as a Career', to:

Probation and After-Care Department (F4),

Home Office, Room 446. Romney House, Marsham

Street London, S.W.1, or contact your local Principal

Probation Officer (address in telephone book).

Contracting Construction Industry

LAGOS £4500 p.a.

+

Car +Accommodation

Our Client, an International ‘Con-

tracting Group, wishes to appoint a
Financial Controller/Company Sec-

retary for its Mechanical/Electrical
engineering services company in

Lagos.

He will be responsible to the local

Board for the commercial control

of the operation in accordance with
Group financial policy, lie wilt

initiate and implement decisions on
a variety of accounting matters and
will be expected to contribute and
provide effective advice as part of

the Management team.

He will be a qualified accountant.

Practical in-depth experience of the

construction/contracfcing industry is

almost essential. He will also be
experienced in fully integrated ac-

counting systems and be able to

produce information to deadlines

by his own efforts and the effective

management of his department.

The successful candidate will be
employed by the U.K. Company on
a tour agreement. Pension and Life

Assurance Schemes are in operation.

Career prospects are good.

Please write giving ‘full details of
age, education, qualifications,' career

to date and present salary, to Posi-

tion No. ASF 2935. Austin Knight
Limited, London W1A1DS. Appli-

cations are forwarded to the client

concerned, therefore companies in

which you are not interested should
be listed in a covering letter to the
Position Number Supervisor.

!
ADVERTISING

•

We require an unashamedly ambitious accountant,

suitably qualified by examination and relevant

experience to take over from our Chief Internal

Auditor who has recently achieved a substantial

promotion.
Controlling a department ofsome ro people, he will be
responsible to the Director ofFinance for all internal

audit functions ofa multi-million pound marketing and

distribution organisation. The audit responsibilities

extend wcQ beyond accounting and present an
opportunity to become familiar with ail operating

aspects ofdie Company. The successful applicant will

be aged at least 26, since he will already have good
accounting or internal audit experience is a large

consumer-orientated company* together with

knowledge ofcomputer-based systems. This position

will offer an excellent opportunity to a man with both
the desire and the ability ro progress within the

organisation.

We offer a salary to interest those currently earning

around *3,000 p.a. together with excellent non-
coutxibuioxy benefits, includingEX'PA Relocation

expenses will be paid.

Please send personal and career details* or telephone

for an application form to :

—

D. J. Ufton, Personnel Manager,
Avon Cosmetics Ltd.,

Nuim Mills Road, Northampton.
Telephonc: Northampton (0604) 34722—Ext. 238

Avon
GROUP ACCOUNTANT
South Yorkshire to £3,500 + car

If you are a bright young (25-30; Chartered Accountant with a modern outlook and a real desire

to succeed then this pos»tion will interest you. This is a new appointment with a substantial Invest-

ment Holding Company who are about to embark upon a policy of rapid expansion by way of

investment and acquisition. The new man will be deeply involved with expansion and will be

responsible to the Manacinp Director. Candidates who could be from a professional or commercial

firm will find the prospects exceptional and unlimited. Ref. 3-405/DT.

Apply to j. R. Featherstone, F.C.A., Reed Executive, Yorkshire House, East Parade, Leeds L5I

5UA. Robophone Leeds 32000.

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT
South Lancs. to £3,250

A nationally known public company who manufacture and distribute their own products from a

number of sales depots to the consumer market require a young accountant who has some years'

good post-qualification experience. This is a tough job as budgetary control, period accounts,

responsibility accounting and all management information systems require urgent development.

However, for a hard working, constructive and well organised man the rewards and opportunities

could be great as the company is at the start of a period of rapid growth under new and energetic

management. Ref. 1939/DT. Apply to R. D. Howgate. F.CA, Reed Executive, 15 Piccadilly,

Manchester Ml 1LT. Robophone: 061 "832 6633.

m REED EXECUTIVE
LONDON • BIRMINGHAM • MANCHESTER • LEEDS

CAN YOU SELL SUPERB

FINE ART

REPRODUCTIONS ?
Brp™r;‘JS\« are r-oulr.d
rhjotw'iou; me Bnt-4i laies
to «“11 picture* in -Ji. Allw-
m*::? CoC-C: ’3—

*

»up\-l«
and '.nc-eas.ng range of
fran3 j

-i fcs* art retrod ucfl on

s

b* Mim uh'Ke original*
r'Tnxu: i a bt-13 price.

s.T'aid be nr
nwn-r». eaergetre anil en*
Cia-UAC preferably
Site juried coooecU-jits
I t-b-S Se'I.
Write ia :ir firs instance ro
-be iiiiift. below, byi inter-
c ;n. w.ii be arraog.'O
loc

ALBEMARLE ARFS LTD..
1 3 AJImiurlp Slrerl
London. MIX 3HA.

rx&HKii Uf

per annum or even more as. a Royal';

Life Consultant
The Royal is aboutto extend its new Life Branch organisation. Applica-

tions are invited from Inspectors and Life Salesmen with a proven

first-class sales record through brokers and other professional men
for positions as Life Consultants at Life Branches in;

Central London Croydon Bristol Glasgow Liverpool Newcastle

And in other cities and towns Including:

Blackburn Burnley Dudley Northampton Wakefield

Blacknod Bury Halifax Nottingham Wolverhampton

Bolton Coventry Huddersfield Preston Worcester

Bradford Derby Hull Shrewsbury York

The Royal has strong agency connections and this is an outstanding _

opportunity to join a leading company now establishing a newspecialist

Life Branch organisation.

Write to: The Staff Manager, Royal Insurance, 1 North John Street,

Liverpool L69 2AS. Or call at any branch named above.

PA
ADVERTISING

Commercial Manager
London/Midlands

This is a challenging opportunity for a com-
mercially orientated accountant or administrator
aged 25-35,to control a large office complex
including sub units (turnover £7m. approxi-
mately) in a very successful Company in the
Building industry. The man appointed will

join a snail and enthusiastic young manage-
ment team responsible for profitable admin-
istration, staff control, management informa-
tion, computer data control and transmission
and general business matters. Although based
to the South of London or in the Midlands, the
post involves travelling and a company car will

be provided.

Salary negotiable, but suitable candidates are
likely to be earning at least £2,750 p.a. at
present. A bonus on achievement is payable
and other benefits will include four weeks
holiday, a first class pension scheme and
assistance with removal expenses if required.

(Ref. K7232/DT Manager)

REPLIES will be forwarded direct, unopened and In
confidence to the client unless addressed to our
Security Manager listing companies to which they
may not be sent. They should include details of
career to date and salaries earned, not refer to
previous correspondence with PA and quote the
reference on the envelope.

PA Advertising Limited, 2 Albert Cate, London,
SW1X 7JU. Tel: 01-235 6060.

1

YOUNG MANAGER -TECHNICIAN

A foreign company, intending to start a small
subsidiary in England during trie spring/summer
1972, are looking for a man aged. 39-35 with a
distinct desire to take responsibility and initiative.
Trie new activity, being accommodated in the
Windsor/Slough area, will consist of assembling
of mechanical and electrical machines. It is
planned that trie parts for the products will come
from the parent company during the first few
years.

At present the products are imported complete and
are sold via a distributor to approx. 200 customers.
Trie new company will, however, take over the
marketing as soon as the production is satis-
factorily in prop-ess.

Initially trie organisation will consist of approxi-
mately six people (General Manager, salesman,
clerk and triree fitters) but is expected to increase
to approx. 25 persons within a few years. The main
reason for this is that the product range for the
English market will be widened.

The right person to lead the new activity should
have distinct managerial qualities, good financial
judgment and wish to grow with the company.
Furthermore, a technical education with the
ability to interpret drawings is required. Some
years* experience in tool manufacturing and pro-
duction planning would also be valuable.

Interested applicants should apply In writing to
Mr. C- J- West, IMR Ltd-. 17, Buckingham uate,
London, S.W.1, phone 01-854 7814. The application
most be submitted not later than December 1st,
1971.

A position as Deputy to the Managing Director

will shortly be vacant, and applications for it

are invited. It will carry a salary with a minimum
of £3,000 per annum, dependent on experience,
which should cover the whole field of inclusive
torn- operation- The successful applicant will be
directly responsible to the Managing Director
and may be in charge of one or more sections of
the 'company's activities, as well as general
administrative responsibilities.

Written replies, which will be treated as cotj-

fide-nl ial, should be addressed to Managing
Director (marked “ Fer*onal Wings Ltd.,

124, Finchley Road, London, NW3 5JA.

H

,> t -«-****;; v. ...

Molor Hmrhr.
Salary £8,000 +
An Underwriter is required by our Client, a

medium-sized Insurance Organisation with a

substantial motor account showing an
outstanding growth record and potential.

His role will be to spearhead the next stags in

growth, building upon the secure foundation

that already exists.

He must have considerable experience in all

aspects of Motor Underwriting including

overall responsibility forthe claims function.

In view of the Company's present standing

and future objectives, the successful applicant

must already be well-known and respected

in the Motor Insurance market.

The salary depends entirely on the calibre of

the successful applicant For an outstanding

man the salary could exceed the £8,000

mentioned above. The Company provides a

number of valuable fringe benefits including

a Company car.

Please write in the first instance to:

R. W. Hagsdee Reff4959

f

dT
Whitts Recnitmerrt Ltd..

(lecarperated Practitioner*
x *m

:

? S . .. g
it Adnrticiag). \ \ FKf :

jK3
72f7i Fleet Street. - ' * L: ** iv*

losdoa FC4YUS
(Should there be any Companies to whom you do
not wish your application ro be forwarded, please

advise by covering letter)

INSTRUMENT

ENGINEER

A©) BOWATERS (i

Sft-jSISr UNITED V
KINGDOM (a
PAPER MILL V*

reouired at

KUNCOAT POWER STATION
Near Accrington. Lancs.

The successful candidate will join the
Instrument and Electrical Section under
the Electrical Engineer.

He will be responsible, initially, for the

the Instrument Maintenance Staff

currently working under a bonus scheme
and the early part of*his work will

involve the commissioning of a Hybrid
Boiler Automatic Control Equipment. On
the satisfactory completion of this work
he will be required to undertake
Assistant Engineer’s responsibilities in

Electrical Maintenance.
Tre post will, therefore, suit an
Instrument Engineer with enthusiasm for

new work in the Instrument field and a

will ngness to extend his interests in

other spheres beyond instrument work.
Applicants should possess, or be actively

studying for, H.N.C. (Electricall.

Salary will be within the range £1,926-
£2,412 per annum in accordance with

the National joint Board Agreement for

the Electricity Supply Industry

(Provisional salary range pending
implementation of a revised salary

structure.)

Applications in writing, staring age.

experience, qualifications, etc., to the

Personnel Manager, CENTRAL
ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD,
825, Wilmslow Road, East Didsbury,

Manchester M20 8RU, to arrive not
later than 23rd November, 1971. It is

essential to quote Vacancy No.
E.361/317/T.

J

Hi
Heating industry
Sales Engineers possessing ability,

personality and enthusiasm are invited

to apply for the post of Technical

Representative covering the West
Midlands and East Midlands Gas Board

Areas. .

Bowater Flexpipe is an expanding
Company within the Bowater Organisa-

tion and is the market leader in

Flexible Flue Liners and other allied

products.

Applicants should be aged 25-40,

qualified to OJSI.C. standard, resident In

the West Midlands area with a knowledge -

of the heating industry and plumbers'
merchants within the two gas board areas.

Normal large oompanycohditions of
service plus Company car.

Applications to
Bowater Flexpipe Limited,
Lever Street,

*—v Bolton, Lancashire.A
}
Envelope to be marked/

d

Ref.W.M. v!

Friction Materials

mmm

UNITED LIFT COMPANY LIMITED

Tbroogb tie re-organisation and re-construction of
our Company we nave vacancies for:

5 REGIONAL
OFFICE MANAGERS

in the following areas

LONDON, LEEDS, BIRMINGHAM, MANCHESTER AND GLASGOW

This is a responsible staff position for men aged
approximately 5S45 who are capable of working
upon their own initiative. Duties will be of a
general clerical nature; mainly dealing with inter-
company correspondence and in particular Head
Office. Applicants will be expected to control and
maintain discipline of clerical staff within the
Office.

A good starring salary will be paid which is nego-
tiable according to age, qualifications and experi-
ence together with a Company pension scheme.

Please apply in writing to

The Personnel Manager,
The United Lift Cnmpany Limited.

Dryart Works. Keighley, Yorkshire.

Product Design and Development

An expanding company who are leading
manufacturers of automobile components
in the U.k. seek additional staff to

undertake research and development into

| near and eusring friction materials tor

automobile brakes and clutches. Appli-
cants should hava a Science degree or an
equivalent professional qualification. A
background knowledge of resin chemistry
and or rubber technology and experience
in the manufacture of friction materials
would be an advantage.

Excellent staff conditions exist Including
superannuation and the successful appli-

,
cants can expect generous salaries to .

be negotiated in accordance with their
qualifications and experience. Assistance
with re- location expenses will be given.

Abdications, giving brief relevant details.™ should be addressed to Ref. 6860.

Severn-Smith Advertising Limited,
Parsonage Chambers, 3 The Parsonage, Manchester M3 2JD.

Who are acting on behalf of their client

Companies to which you do not*oh to apply ahooM be Batedin a covering httac

msag
l||1

A multi -million pound factory of over a quarter of

a million square feet, scheduled to commence
producing colour T.V. tubes on a shift basis in

May, 1972, is nearing completion at Belmont, on
the eastern outskirts of Durham City.

A Chief Buyer is required to set up and manage
the Purchasing Department and to fake responsibility

for tha acquisition of production and ancillary

materials and equipment. Applicants between 25
and 40 years cf age should preferably have had
previous supsrv-sory experience in a purchasing

function. Membership of the Institute of Purchas-

ing and Supplies would be an advantage.

Applications, providing brief details of previous experi-

ence, qualifications and present salary, should be sent in

confidence to: Mr. R. |. Wright. Personnel Manager,
Mullard Durham, Belmont Industrial Estate, Be.mart t,

Durham.

jj

FOTHERGILL S HARVEY GROUP

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

A junior sales representative, ape 24-30. is

required by the OGDEN SMITHS & HUSSEY
DIVISION to cover northern England. The pro-
ducts are glass reinlorced plastics chiefiv in the
form of tubes, rods and other profiles selling into
the electrical industry.

Experience of industrial-selling and a technical
background in electrical engineering are required.

Total remuneration will be in tile range £I,5fV-
£3,000. A company car and superannuation scheme
are available.

Apply in writing giving details of previous
experience to Bhe Group Personnel Officer, Pother-
gill & Harvey Ltd* Summit, Littleborough, Lancs.

1 TEXTILE TECHNOLOGIST
j

A TEXTILE TECHNOLOGIST, with spinning experi-

2 ence, to join a young, progressive engineering com-
jj

panv. serving the textile industry, and organised in

entrepreneurial units, which see each |ob through
5 from start ro finish. An excellent starting salary will

be paid with future earnings geared to success.

2 Aged 23 to 26. minimum 4/5 years’ school French J
and at least 2 years' experience in textile industry.

5 Free to train in France for 6 months, then return to 2
Guildford for about two years, before moving to the B

" Manchester area J
® Pleaie write for 10b and company details to. W. H. B

Pearson, Managing Director, b

l NEU ENGINEERING LTD.. n

5 ROBERTSON HOUSE, *

a LEAS ROAD, GUILDFORD, SURREY. a

ASSOCIATED WEAVERS LIMITED

EXPORT
SALES
EXECUTIVE

He will be responsible, tor.. profitable development of.
Sales in specific European markets. Regular overseas
travel is envisaged, while dunng periods at home and in

.

the absence of the Export Sales Manager he will ensure
the smooth running of the export otf Ice effort at our
Bradford factory. .

The man we are looking for will be In the 25/35 bracket,
fluent in two European languages other than English.

Sales experience in the Textile trade, ideally carpets,

would be an advantage.

Above all, however, we are looking for a. man who will;

make Ms name within cur organisation—substantial

salary Is negotiable.

Write and tell us about yourself and why you believe
you could be the man fat us, to:

J
ar—ip—vr-7 C. M.T. Moore,

tt W/ Personnel Manager,W Associated Weavers Ltd.
3S\ ft / p.o. Box No. 11, Toftshaw Lana.

\y Bradford BD £pW.

CAR SALES MANAGER
Main dealership Is tbe North West require a New and
Used Car Sales Manager capable < of administering a

Sales Department which Is currently handling 2£00
retail new and used units per annum.
The successful applicant will have a sound background
experience of management In the Motor Trade at Main
Dealership level, with- a good flair £or advertising and
the ability to work to budgeted figures.

He will be capable o* negotiating fleet sales at top
level and will also have a good knowledge of Contract
Hire.

We are seeking a self-motivated executive who. whilst
be will be directly responsible to the Board of Directors,
w/U be able to work on bJ£ own initiative to Increase
the turnover and profitability of the Department, In
which task he will have the full backing of the
resources of a well-established group handling a first*,

da-ss range of cars.

Age is immaterial, but it is envisaged that tile man we
arc seeking wLU probably be under 35.

A substantial basic galry will be offered, together with
bonus payments and “the usual fringe benefits.

Applications which will be treated In strictest confidence
to:

C.S.18750. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Areyouof
,

the Rare Breed?,
Like our bright young men throughout the country,

who just won't work for a salary; who delight'lir

being their own boss; whose satisfaction runs. deep

because their achievement and income relates ro

rheir efforts. If you are of the rare breed and

can prove it, teleohone Peter Collins 01-493 1.906



'll

Taxation
Specialist

"As a result of further developments

vfthln British Leyland’s Taxation

Apartment we now wish to recruit a

Specialist to assist the Taxation Manager.
•

-fe will ^ Involved in developing

jolWes and procedures to ensure the

^ptlmiim conduct of the Corporation’s

nation and related affairs (including

.. ;faiue Added Tax, investment grants,

- urchase tax, SET and customs and
jccise duties).

|
a JWtially he will be concerned with U.K.

* vQhx matters, but eventually he may also

2 Involved in the international field,

he successful candidate will be in his

ild-twenties and either be a qualified

rcountant or have undergone appro-
•

. ^
Mate training with the inland Revenue.

\ least two years’ experience of U.K.
>rporate tax matters in a large organi-

tion Is desirable.

ease write with sufficient details to make
t application form unnecessary and
toting reference DT , to Rodney Hill,

xruitment Officer, British Leyland Motor
irporatlon, Berkeley Square House,

:rkeley Square, London WIX 6DL

CENTRAL
STAFF

...

Only Good Salesmen

Need Applied.
We are a National Com-
pany, leaders in the field
of Chemical Cleaning Pro-
ducts and Equipment, sell-
ing direct to the user.

Experienced salesmen are
required, in the London
end Greater London area
to sell to Industrial.
Garage and Transport out-
lets and to Hotels and
Bejftsnrants. Applicants
most live in the area and
be aged between 25/50.
Promotion prospects ore
good and always from
within the company. Guar-
anteed Income, plus over-
riding rnmmiwlnn. pllifi all
the usual benefits ore
available to the right
men.
Write with brief details
to:
APPLIED CHEMICALS

l.TMITRn
Kef.: AUK*.

Industrial Estate,
tfebrftfge, MfddXt

CONVEYANCER
Established firm of City
Solicitors seek able Con-
veyancer, admitted or
unadmitted, age between
50/40, for general con-
veyancing work roclnd-

Sj work for commercial
exits. -The applicant

must have first-class ex-
perience and be capable
of a high outpnt-

The salary offered is up
to £4.000 u. according
to age ana experience.

Telephone:
Mr. T. Cards. 81-6*8 3849.

SALES EXECUTIVE

tire pcmnesslno a wide kaow-
Ipdoe or print proceoes. Enat
Hi t.u and bared. A high
ntlary is Offered pins on Incen-
tive Bonus, a Non-contribu-
tory Pension Scheme,
Company car end Fringe
Benrhts- Reply to:

B. A. Wootrey,
fleU Bales Manager.

HARJLANDS OF HTttX LTD-,
Anbbr, Eton,

CREDIT CONTROUER
Credit Control Supervisor for
Fast London Motor Dlstrlbn-
tors. experienced;preferably
an coTuputnriiMxi accounts.
Well-paid currer opportunity.
Salary around £3.000 p.n.
Company Cur provided.

Write - C.C.18740, Dettr
B.C.*.

n s ii i-JxmccT-i i i mrnr'n-imnimmc

Uitil

i ATTENTION ALL SALESMEN
Tie Office Equipment business is one of the fastest growth Industries .in

i
r*>he world today. And expansion means that Roneo Vickers, one of the

largest Office Equipment Groups in Europe, can offer you a place in this

industry.

"-We need experienced salesmen aged between 22 and 45 years to fill

vacancies in each of our divisional sales teams in the Northern Region.

Experience in the office equipment business Is preferable, but
1

not essential.

Consider the benefits:

ie You will be part of a world wide organisation with 40 sales and. service

centres throughout the U.K.

A- You are given a sound training and most important you earn while you

learn.

ic You have the backing of a nation-wide advertising and direct mall

campaign, start each week with a nice batch of leads.

if You qualify for sound career progression to management.

A company car or travel allowance goes with the job.

* A pension and life assurance scheme is In operation,

f you want to earn a top grade salary and commission then why not come
iver to Roneo Vickers.

Roneo Vickers

Roneo Limited

Apply In writing to;

Mr. F. Candfin,

RONEO VICKERS.
131/133 Portland St., Manchester 1

Wherefl
will you
quollfM
take you Eunltlexto travel widenyourexperience^

wid directyourskillstowards the needs of
, _ .

developing countries. Opportunitiestournan excellent
•alaryoften with considerable tax concessions. Paid leave with free passages.E"“****““*[®U°waoca* and subsidised housing. Insome cases a tax free grantofup to £200 on firstappointmentand an Interestfree loan forpurchase ofa ear.

Generous gratuity after2 to 3 years service. Overseas governments and administrations channel
a wide variety ofsuch opportunitiesthrough the Crown Agents and currentlythese include»—

Zambia

RESEARCH ASSISTANTS
Up to £2,786 + Gratuity

Required by the Ministry of Rural Development*—

RESEARCH ASSISTANT—FARM MACHINERY
requir'd as a member of a Unit to assist in super-
vising the building of workshops and sheds and
be responsible for the maintenance and care of
plant and equipment. Candidates must have a
National Certificate in Agriculture and City and
Guilds—Farm machinery operation and care, or
similar qualifications, and preferably some experi-
ence In a developing country.6

(Reference M3F/7 10925 /DA)

RESEARCH ASSISTANT—HORTICULTURIST
required to organise an experimental programme
of field trials on horticultural crops. Candidates
must" have S Diploma in Horticulture or similar

subject, and experience preferably on a horti-

cultural research station, preferably with sub-
tropical horticultural, crops.

[Reference M3 F/7 10926/DA)

Gratuity 25% of total salary drawn (normally
TAX FREE).

Malawi

SENIOR FINANCE OFFICER
Up to £3,135 + Gratuity

. Required by the Ministry of Works and Supplies
to octvIsQ on every financial aspect of the
Ministry’s activities. Candidates must have an
internationally recognised, qualification in accoun-
tancy plus cost

,
and management experience.

Previous government experience advantageous.

Gratuity 25X of total salary drawn.

Malta

ORTHOPTIST
Up to £1,723
Department of Health for service In St. Luke’s
Hospital. Guardamangia. Candidates must hold
the Diploma of the British Orthoptic Board.
Appointment is on contract for two years.

(Reference M3E/7 1 0937/DA)

Zambia
PRACTICAL INSTRUCTORS
Up to £2,786 + Gratuity

Required by the Ministry of Rural Development,
Natural Resources Development College, to assist
Training Officers with their classes and set up and
nm practical demonstrations to groups of
students. Experience in sub-tropical agriculture
and an interest and aptitude in teaming students
would be a distinct advantage:—

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTOR (ANIMAL HEALTH)
Candidates must have a Diploma In Animal
Husbandry. (Reference M3F/71101 1/DA)

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTOR (ENGINEERING AND
WATER DEVELOPMENT)
Candidates must have a Diploma In either litiga-
tion or Agricultural Engineering.

(Reference M3F/71 1012/DA)

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTOR (ANIMAL AND CROP
HUSBANDRY)
Candidates must have a Diploma in Animal
Husbandry with a bias towards crop Husbandry.

(Reference M3F/7110I4/DA)

Zambia
METEOROLOGICAL
OFFICERS
Grade II and III

Required by the METEOROLOGY DEPARTMENT
Grade II (up to £5,261 + Gratuity) required for
aviation and general torecaaling service a, Lusaka
International Airport with a possibility of posting
as OHicer-ln-Charge to other main airfields.
Candidates roust have good secondary education
with 11 A " level or equivalent in Physics and
Mathematics; a sound knowledge of English; have
had training as a forecaster up to AFC standard;
and be a recognised independent forecaster with
at least four years' experience In an Aviation
Weather Service with. If possible, some adminis-
trative experience and knowledge of weather in
the inter tropical zone.

(Reference M3 F/7 1 061 2/DA)

Grads III (up to £2,7S6 + Gratuity) required for
checking analysis, aviation forecasting and brief-
ing, ana supervision ot subordinate staff. Candi-
dates must have good secondary education with
“ A "

level or equivalent in Phvsics and Mathe-
matics; a sound knowledge of English; have had
training as a Gass II Meteorologist; and have at
least five years’ experience as an Aviation Briefing
Officer in a large national Meteorological Service
with, if possible, familiarity with weather condi-
tions in the Inter tropical zone.

(Reference M3P/7106T8/DA)

Gratuity 25 * of total salary drawn (normally
Fftr

Gratuity 25%
TAX FREE)

of total alary drawn (normally

(Refc M3A/7 10509/DA)

Z-jS
' -'h'l’w' *

.< «!***

Please write for an application form andfurther
^^' Information, stating your age, brief details of qualifications

andexperience andquoting the relevantreference number, to:

CrownAgents, 'JVTDivision,4Millbank, London, S.W.1.

Crown Agents

isles

Manager

A MAJOR INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY entering the KITCHEN
FURNITURE market seeks a Sales
Manager to lead the SALES effort

m this field.

*
c/o T. M. Naan.

BARTLETT RECRUITMENT

SERVICES,

35. Rod Lion $quaro,
London, WCIR «P.

requirements
lor this post

An attractive salary is offered together

with the use of a company car.

Applications giving full details of

career and present salary should
be addressed, quoting ref: SM.

i:

G

win be passed UNOPENED to our client and .dealt with in the strictest

cc. All applications wdl be acknowledged. to wtuch you do not wlab
ter to be lorwardcd, should be listed and addressed to the Security Manager.

General Manager
Pneumatic!

Engineering Berkshire
To succeed thepresent incumbent, who

is shortly to retire,m one of the Divisions in

themajor subsidiaryofa substantial British,
•Rnpru^ring Group. The Division has a
recognised share of itsmarket in a range of
couplings, valves and fittings. This is a

prcmt-accountable position reporting to the
company's Managing Director. Following

recent reorganisation,a freshimpetus has
been given to sales andmarketing practice,

and futuregrowth is envisaged in new
.

product developments and other, possibly

diverse, commercial activities at home ana.

overseas.

Supported by divisional marketing, sales

and eng ineering managers, the G. M. will be
responsible for all aspects of profitable

growth. As amember of the serdor

management team he will also contribute to-

corporate policy and development.

Startingsalary negotiable butnot less

than£4,000 ma.,with car, excellent pension
benefits, etc. The companyseeksa Chartered
Mechanical Engineer with, early practical

.

experience in product design and
development. Aged 37-43,hewill have
several years' commercial experience and will

now be holding a salesor marketing
management position in a company which
manufactures engineering products for

industry. He must be accustomed to working
in a company which uses modern
disciplined control and accounting

practices.

Please write in confidence with brief relevant career

details to H. C Holmes, Managing Director, Bull,

Edington & Partners (Management Selection) Limited,

25/27 Oxford Street, LondonWiR 1 RF, quoting

reference 383.

Surveyors experienced in woodworm
dry rot eradication are invited to apply
the position of manager in the Binning-

. office of a lively and expanding national
inisation.

Applicants aged 25-40 with management
tbility should have a sound educational

igronud. A successful sales record
Id he an advantage.

Initial salary will be negotiable. A com-
' car and usual fringe benefits wul oe
ided.

rite in complete confidence to the:—

Managing Director,

PETER COX LIMITED,
11* Wales Way, Mitcham*

Surrey, CR4 4HR.

Medical Information

scientist

vline-Wlnttirop Croup Limited a a n*PKllY. .. _

g^jnsj^wmaccuhcal and chemical
hast head offset are within easy reach or London.

•a whh to recruit a man to assist In the prevision
j-Cantralisod inforrrvrtlon services to

|ingtlom and European ewnojrvcs. The Tcenmeai
xurnentatlon Repart merit pbys a vital .

W monnonng and evaluation of mcdieoi information

If”
1? ,0 t|w development, marketing ,

’onvrfion of the Group's ethical and proprietary

should have recently graduated *2 *
nKjsfcal teience; a reading krmwlrdcn ** 9erT

Bn
;mould be an advantage. We offor a C*»d salary w»Hi

merou* fringe beuHits.

dnfoJLt ofpertenee fo« d. /» pM u. Iti-rni-tiwcnt
tierr, SXrrltng.U'frtfhrnD Group limited,
(Nlhrop House, SurWton-iiproi fftnuu’S. Svrrey.

accountant
Company controlling a group of ladies’

hops seeks a Chartered Accountant to

their internal accounting system and to

t the office administration- Applicants

e based is London—2£ed Com*

£ salary £3.500 p.a.

•iving previous experience, to:

ter, 35 Cumn Street, London W1Y 7AE.

CRENDON
CONCRETE CO. LTD.

require a

Technical Representative
to promote sales of precast concrete building

structures and associated products in

LIVERPOOL
Applicant's must Have experience in the construction

industry, a sound knowledge of building techniques,

proved selling ability, and established contacts with
architects and contractors in the area.

Good basic salary plus commission, company car and
pension, scheme.

Write for application form and enclose brief details

to: • *

Sales Director,
- Crandaii Concrete Co. LtiL,

Thame Road, Long Crendon,
.Aylesbury, Bucks. . .

Abmstbong
REGIONAL SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
Armstrong Patents Co.- Ltd., besides being Europe*
largest shack, absorber manufacturer, alio produce
other automotive components, garage

_
service

Kiuiomcnt, industrial fastenings and architectural

Ironmongery. With five plants in tho U.K. and
Others throughout the world, they M flwjring

Home and Export markets and are actively sailing

in over a hundred . countries.

into the garageThe Company, now fast ewanding _

equipment field, selling through motor factors,

wishes to -obtain the servios of. a .representative to

cover the Midlands area- The appointment offers

olon tv of scope to a keen and lively applicant,

who Should be between 25 and 35 years of age.

Salary. Plus commission, will be commensurate with

experience and responsibility, tofief

pany car and usual expenses plus attendant *tan

benefits.

marked.“ Confident?
Applications, all relevant details, should be

and addressed to:— .•

Grom Personnel fir Industrial Relations Manager,
Armtrenq Patents Co. LbL,

Gibson Lane.
Melton North Ferriby,

East Yorkshire.

Junior

Private Secretary
in the office ofa
BOARDMEMBERATHEADQUARTERS
located nearSL Pauls and within easy reach of

Holbom Viaduct. Cannon Streetand Liverpool

Street Stations.

This post offers an excellent opportunityto young
ladies who have recently completed a full time
secretarial course to gain experience in a Board
Member's office. Applicants should have a good
educational background, a lively intelligence and be
capable ofworking on their own initiative. Accurate
and fastshonhand typing speeds are essential.

Salaryrising to £1428 ps.

Staff Restaurant Sports and Social Club.

Applicationsstatingfulftrelevantdetails and
present salary to the Personnel Officer (Headquarters),
Centra! Electricity Generating Board, Sudbury House,
15 Newgate Street London EC1A7AU.by
24 November1971. Quote Ref. DT/293.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

BakeliteXylonite limited

Overseas Division

sales

correspondent
The Overseas Division in London requires a
Sales Correspondent to provide an efficient

office back-up to the overseas saies effort.

The person appointed ‘will be primarily con-
cerned with our Decorative Laminated
Materials and will be In direct communication
with overseas customers by letter, telex and
telephone. Some knowledge of French and
German is desirable.

Applicants, aged up to 40 years, should have
good education to “A” level standard with
previous experience of similar work.

Salary according to experience and qualifica-

tions.

Please write or telephone for full job
description and application form to:

—

The Personnel Manager,
Bakelite Xylonite Limited,

Enford House,
139, Marylebone Road,
London. NW1 5QE.
Telephone: 01-402 425?.

DIRECTOR

-

CIVIL ENGINEERING
nationally known Group -in. the

Industry seeks, a Director to join the Board of
Civil Engineering Subsidiary Company. .He will
responsible to the Managing Director for '

direction of current contracts, improving
organisational efficiency, and in negotiating inh
contracts.

The Company is engaged on a wide range of civil

engineering work in the United Kingdom and
overseas. This is a challenging appointment for a
qualified Civil Engineer aged -between 37 and 45
years. It is essential that he should have extensive
and successful experience as a Manager of large
contracts, and a thorough knowledge of financial
and other management controls.

Construction
its

be
trie

the
vtnre

Curia
is.

salary of
provided together with ‘ other fringe

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
CORRUGATED CONTAINERS
SOUTH YORKS/ NORTH LINCOLNSHIRE
Our clients ere among the leading makers of
corrugated and fibreboard containers at one of

Britain’s most modem plants.

They require a sales representative for a

well-established sales area covering South Yorkshire

and North Lincolnshire.

Applicants-must have successful sales experience in

the packaging industry, and should not be less

than 25 years old. A first-class starting salary

wifi be paid dependent upon experience and ability.

Service conditions are excellent, including

company car, non-contributory pension and Ufa

assurance scheme.
Applications, giving full details of experience,

may be accompanied by a covering note listing

organisations to whom vou do not wish your name
to be forwarded, and should be sent in strict

confidence to: I. Deacon. Ref. 44 /A, Senior

Appointments Officer. Promark Management
Confidential Replv Serviee, Old Colony House,

South King Srrper. Manchester M2 6DU.

Promark Management

Confidential Reply Service .

If you. fulfiR the above requirements, please
apply to:

R. Keane,.
S, Temple Gardens, Middle Temple lane,

London, E.C.4.

and mark the envelope “ Cfufl Engineering"

AlanWhite
Married with two children.

Interests.include weight training,

cricket, handicrafts, past treasurer

British Legion and Cancer Relief Society.

S years in RAB. Then various

|

jobs including Electrical

.

Engineer, Credit Supervisor and
xst Cashier with Lloyds Bank.

Joined Save and Prosper in
March ’70. Now District Manager,
Bristol, earning £5,000+c&r+
expenses. Wonders why he didn't

[

join, two years earlier.

The finest move a man. can. make.

The OaOg Telegraph, Tuesdag, Sorember 16, 19T1 27
- ~~“i
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You know where you are when you sail whh a
great fleet and. a flag that is respected the world
over. You’re sailing with the leaders. Modem
ships. First-class equipment. Superb officers.

If you’re an Engineer orNavigating Officer with

your Certificate you could be one of the Shell

Fleet Officers. Depending on your rank and
experience, salaries in the Shell Fleet range from

£1,962 for junior Third Officers to well over

£6,000 for the top positions. You’ll get generous

leave, 12 days a month for junior officers and

13 days a month for senior officers at about six-

monthly intervals. All Certificated Officers can
take their wives to sea whenever they wish.

There’s help with housing loons as well.

As a point of departure from your present berth,

write now for more information, or telephone

01-934 4^79 /396S reversing the charges.

BE A SHELLFLEET OFFICERSP1
w

SHELL TANKERS (UJK.) LIMITED,
STP/2 (DT), Shell Centre,LondonSEx 7PQ

Senior

Technical
Representative
The Permutit Company Limited Is

the largest manufacturer of both
Water Treatment ’Plant and Ion
Exchange Resins in the United King-
dom-
The immediate requirement is for a
Senior Technical Representative to

liaise with prospective clients in the
Chemical, Petrochemical and Ship-
building fields as well as with Con-
sultants and Equipment Manufac-
turers.

Applicants should be in the age group-

30 to 35 years, educated to degree
or Higher National Certificate stan-
dard in Chemical Engineering.

Previous experience in the use or

application of Precoat Filters would
be an advantage.
This 15 an ideal opportunity for

-a
man, resident • In the ‘Midland area,

who is a self starter with the energy,
personality and sales expertise to
generate business on a large scale.

Salary is negotiable ahd alhthe usual
benefits associated with a large

organisation are offered. A Company
car will be provided.

Please write fully, fn strict confi-
dence. giving experience, qualifica-
tions and age, to:

The Personnel Manager,
The Permutit Company Limited,
Pemberton House,
632/652 London Road,
Isleworth, Middlesex.

SECAS SPORTS
association-

SECRETARY
With the agreement of the various Sports and
Social Clubs operating in the Board’s area, a Segas
Sports Association is being set up and a full time
Secretary is required to carry out duties in con-
nection with the formation and subsequent opera-
tion of the Association. This is a challenging post
and applicants should have experience in those
duties preferably in a similar position in a large

industrial sports organisation.

The salary will .be not less than £2,300 per
annum.
Applications giving full details and quoting refer-

ence T7221/B should be sent within seven days
to the; -Director of Personnel,
SOUTH EASTERN GAS BOARD.
Katharine Street, Craydon, CR9 1|U.

SENIOR ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERS

An.independent, vigorous young Company manufac-
turing industrial control instrumentation requires
business minced electronic engineers at least of
degree status, who wish to broaden their commer-

.
experience.- We are looking for reallyoutstanding young men who have already been

successful in their own sphere of Engineering andnow feel motivated towards a business careerwhere
their knowledge of electronic circuitry and controltechniques will play an important pari Successfulapplicants will be provided with a comranycar
the position^

“mmenimrate with the importance <jf

Write to &JSJ8734, Daily Telegraph, E.C4.

BUSINESS

MANAGER
Small International Com-
pany in Kensington re-
quires fast, hardworking
Person with ’ substantial

‘

bookkeeping experience to
run accounts department
and supervise secretarial
staff of 10. Suitable for
chartered secretary or
other with similar man,
agexnent

. experience.

Salary from £2LG00 pa.
Write BJtf.13716, Daily
Telegraph, E.G4.

Classified
Advertising

can be
submitted by

TELEX No- 22S74
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NITRISIN OREAKH TEORANTA

require

ACCOUNTANT
for their CHEMICAL FtBTTLEB? COMPLEX at

ARKLOW
NJS.T. is a state-sponsored company whose
output has more than doubled since it

commenced in 3965 and now employs 800

people, with a turnover approaching £10m.

This vacancy arises because of the com-

pany’s continued expansion.

The Company operates advanced accounting

techniques involving an integrated system of

standard costing and budgeting control and
financial planning. The position affords chal-

lenge and experience to the man who wishes

to find or further his career in the process

industry. Knowledge of E.D.P. white not

necessary would be an advantage.

Salary and conditions of employment are

consistent with those expected of a pro-

gressive organisation, and assistance with

removal expenses will be provided. The
successful applicant is likely to hold a pro-

fessional qualification and be aged between
27 and 40.

Applications, which will be treated in con-

fidence, should give full details of career to

date and should be sent to:

—

The Personnel Manager,

P.O. Box 4.

Arklow,

Co- Wicklow.

MOBILE RADIO
Bumdept are expanding fheir activities in the

MOBILE RADIO field, and require the following

personnel to join a young and enthusiastic team:

SALES OFFICE
MANAGER Will be responsible for

the organisation and administration of our sales

office, the organisation of Market Research and
provision of marketing information.

AREA SALES
MANAGERS Responsible for our sell-

ing activities in the Birmingham, West London

and Manchester areas. Company car and commis-
sion.

Components
leading
in the XT.X wishes to appoint a

RESEARCH MANAGER
(PRODUCT DESIGH ft DEVELOPMENT)

post
.Experience with, friction materials

Applicant
s_

should, preferably have experience
tn vtiF/UHF communications. They will have
the opportunity to make a real contribution

to the Company’s expansion programme.
Salaries will be commensurate icilh qualifi-

cations and experience. Assistance will be
given with removal expenses if necessary.

Please write or telephone for an application form

to: Mrs. L Dyne, Burndept Electronics (ER)

Limited, St. Fidelis Road, Erith. Kent. Erfth 39121.

1. His primary function will be the
development oE new friction materials
for automotive and industrial purposes
up to the stage at which an engineer-
ing development team can take over.
Laboratory and testing facilities are
available and these, with their
staffs, will come under the control
of the Research Manager.

2. A. good honours or post graduate
degree in Science or Engineering
is considered to be essential for this

will obviously be a considerable
advantage but sound research
experience is the basic requirement.

The company recognises the importance
of this position and offers a generous
salary in accordance with past experi-
ence and qualifications together with
substantial benefit in addition to a
company car and contributory pension
scheme. Assistance with relocation
expenses will be given. Please apply
Giving brief relevant details to ruE. 6364.

Severn-Smith Advertising Limited, 1
Parsonage Chambers, 3 The Parsonage, Manchester M3 2JD. I
Who are acting on behalf of their client

Companies to which you dp not wish to opptyxhootdbe fatedIn , covering letter.

PERSONNEL MANAGER
Bostik Limited are seeking an experienced Manager
to take over an existing Personnel function. -

He will be responsible to the Director of
Administration, for

• the Usual Personnel functions
• training
• safety and security
• industrial relations, involving General
and Staff Unions

• job grading and personnel assessment
He will probably be at least 35 years old with
three to four years’ experience especially in
industrial relations.

The salary is negotiable and wM reflect the
importance of the position. The conditions of
employment are attractive and assistance with
relocation expenses will be given if necessary.

ELECTRONICS SALES MANAGER

LOCATION -WEST OF SCOTLAND

SCIENTIFIC & INDUSTRIAL

A company engaged in the electronics industry,

established 15 years ago and employing
approximately 55(M00 employees in _ the design

»nd manufacture of electronic equipment and
in electrical sub-contract work for international

organisations, seeks an aggressive and dynamic
young sales manager of good appearance and

with a proven record of success in selling.

A candidate meeting .these requirements will

be rewarded with a salary comniensuratc fqr

the high degree of responsibility inherent in

fthris position.'LIJUO yiU3»IV“'

A contributory pension scheme is in operation,

d s-..~,>v-jnu mr will be provided- Kelocatipn

Vest of Scotland will be paid.

Write to A.C.1S710, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

FOR APPLIED

nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnonnnnnannnn

are required bv the Scientific Services

Department of the North Western Region

of the Centra! Electricity Generating Board to

be based in South Manchester. The Department
will be located initially at DidsOurv and will

be moving to new premises at Wythenshawg
in 1973.
The Scientific Services Department carries out
scientific and engineering research and applies

The results to improving the operation of power
plant tn the Region. The Department is

seeking to make the following appointments.

REORON1CS/INSTRUMENTATION
An engineer or physicist with an interest in

electronic circuitry >S required. The work
involves the design of instrumentation tor

unconventional measurements under unusual or
exacting circumstances. Beyond a knowledge
of electronics, the successful applicant wJ) also
have a firm understanding of basic physics.

FLUID MECHANICS
A mechanical or chemical engineer with an
interest in fluid mechanics is required.
Problems are expected to centre around bolters,

two phase flow, evaporation (of water and
solutions), pumps, gas flows in nuclear reactorssolutions). Pumps, gas flows in nuclear r
with possibly problems in meteorology-
Candidates should have an appropriate degree
and be capable ot doing scientific work of high
quality. Imagination and the ability to master
new techniques are prime requirements.
Relevant experience while valuable, is not

ilia).

I

Starting salaries will be within Hie range
E13S0-2259 or £2178-2745 depending upon age.
qualifications, experience, etc. (Provisional
grading pending implementation of a revised
solarv structure.)
Applications to be on Standard Forms obtainable
from Personnel Manager. CENTRAL
ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD, 825,
Wilms)ow Road, East Didsbury, Manchester
M20 8RU. Please quota Vacancy No. EJ62/m/O, Closing date, for applications

November, 1971.

have you got ideas

of your own?

Sfarfing salary around £2,000

One of the biggest industrlr.1 organisations in

Britain is building up a special team to undertake

a separate line of investigation within its maior
O & M unit.

These are Head Office appointments (the location

is vary conveniently placed in Central London).

The projected team will be involved in the use

of work measurement techniques appropriate to an
office environment. If this is an area in which
you are already employed you will probably have

the original and critical viewpoint for which we
are looking since you will be given the opportunity
for individual work.

The right candidates for this new team will

probably have reached A level standard, have had
two or three years’ experience actually using work
measurement techniques in the office and ideally

be in their 20's or early 30’s.

Starting salaries will be around £2,000 p.a.

and the conditions of employment and career
prospects are excellent.

Everetts Recruitment Service

Your application should be sent to the address
below for forwarding to our clients. The reference
-number must be put on the envelope.

Enclose separately a note of any company to
which you do not wish to apply.

Mr. A. P. Goudgc,
Recruitment Manager,
(Ref. 101), Everetts Limited,
10 Greycoat Place, London. SW1P 1SE,

onnnannnonnonnannnannnnnnapn

The Company Eli Ully, one of the world’s

largest pharmaceutical com-
panies, well established in this

country for over thirty-five

years.

The Job Promoting our research based

products, mainly antibiotics, to

doctors and pharmacists in the

Canterbury and East London
areas. Thorough progressive

training will be given.

The Men Preferably experienced in de-

tailing ethical pharmaceuticals

to doctors, and selling to

pharmacists and wholesalers.

Men with relevant scientific

backgrounds and qualifications

will be considered. Age range

22/36.

The Rewards One of the best salary scales in

the industry. a company
Cortina L exchanged annually,

luncheon and garage allow-

ances, non-contributory pension
and life assurance schemes and
all working expenses paid.

Ring— reverse charges— or

write to: R. Charlton, Personnel

Officer. Eli Lilly & Company
Limited. Basingstoke, Hants.
Telephone Basingstoke 324-1 .

\bung
Financial Accountant

South-East London
Our client, an expanding manufacturing company, requires a

Financial Accountant to join its bead office in South-EastLondon.
Reporting to the Chief Accountant, the successful candidate will

be responsible for the efficient operation of the Accountancy
function and the production of monthly and annual accounts, to-

gether with associated management control returns. He must be
capable of making a positive contribution to the development of

the existing accountancy, budgetry and reporting systems. Further
responsibility includes carrying out special investigations and de-
putising on occasion tor the Chief Accountant.

It is likely thathe will have recently qualified and have experience
gained in an industrial environment This is an important appoint-

ment and the salary and fringe benefits offered will underline the

importance attached to it It is a first class career opportunity
which would suit an ambitious accountant seeking to gain
re;

lease write, in strictest confidence, wife details of career to

date and stating any companies in which you are not interested, to:

B. J. Gravestock (Ref. DT/T/3),
Leo Burnett Recruitment Advertising,
48 St Martin's Lane, LondonWCZN 4EJ.

Leo Burnett RecruitmentAdverti» vri I

InstrumentTechnicians
North Sea
To help with the increasing demand for North Sea

gas. Shell U.K. Exploration and Production need Instrument Tech-
nicians who will be based at their Bacton Terminal in Norfolk. Situated

on the East coast, Bacton is only 20 miles from the county town
ofNorwich.

The job involves responsibility for the operation, maintenance and
repair of electronic control systems, both on and off-shore on a shift

rotational basis. While the men we need must have an instrument back-

ground, an ONC/HNC or equivalent in a relevant discipline would be
an advantage.

Attractive salaries are offered, together with shift allowances. A contribu-

tory pension scheme is in operation and assistance towards resettlement

is given where appropriate. The valuable experience you will gain in the

expanding gas industry could lead to opportunities for promotion.

Please write, stating age, qualifications and experience, to: Personnel

Department (A), Shell U.K. Exploration and Production Limited,

P.O. Bax 4, Lowestoft, Suffolk.

CIBA-GE
CIBA-GEIGY (UK). Limited

Translator/Editor
We require an additional Translator/Editor for the

Information Section of the Publicity Department in

Macclesfield, Cheshire.

Applicants should be preferably graduates, but the main
requirements are’ a first-class knowledge of German and
the ability to write clear and concise English. The
successful candidate will work in co-operation with

Technical and Sales Staff in this country and with tha

parent company in Basle. Switzerland, In producing

technical and non-technical literature for publication.

Attractive conditions of service are consistent with the
international reputation of the Company and include an
excellent contributory pension scheme and assistance

with re-location expenses where appropriate.

Letters of application, quoting Ref. GM.26/ D, giving

brief details of qualifications, age and previous experience
should be addressed initially to:

The Personnel Manager,
Ciba-Geigy (UK) Limited,

Simonsway,
Manchester M22 5LB

National

Sales Manager/

Director

We sell our Nationally known house-
hold products to the grocery and allied
trades.

We require a man to head the Sales
operation who can quickly demonstrate
his knowledge and ability and justify a
Directorship.

Tbe man we are looking for is between
55 and 40 years of age with a sound
educational background, a dynamic
personality and a high LQ.
He will bring with him a record of
personal selling to the top buyers, tbe~ “of Management and controlexperience
of a National sales force—selling to
grocery outlets.

The task ahead demands a clean bill of
health and

_
the determination and

ability to maintain our present business
and develop new markets.
Having been appointed, the successful
applicant

.
will need to move home

—

assistance given—and to justify a salary
of £5.000 p.a. with car and other
benefits and exceptional prospects for
future personal growth.
Write to N.S.18708. Drily Telegraph. EC4

Press
A Press Officer is required for the Group Press Office in

St. Helens, which deals dally with a wide range of

media. He will be responsible for well defined product

areas, be involved in corporate P.R. affairs and will

deal with the national, trade and local press. He will

report to the Chief Press Officer.

He should have daily newspaper experience or a
demonstrably good record in P.R. He should be able to

find and develop stories on his own, work efficiently at

speed and under pressure and write concisely and
accurately. He will be meeting people at all levels

within the Group.

He should be under 35 and a car owner. Initial salary

will be appropriated) qualifications, age and experience

and the terms of service include a wide range of fringe

benefits.

Please write foran applicationform to:

C. E. R. Fairbum.
Group Recruitment Officer,

Pilkington Brothers Limited,
Prescot Road,
ST. HELENS, Lancashire.

Laboratory Superintendent

Applications are invited for the above position.

The successful candidate will be responsible to the
Managing Director for the efficient running of the
Laboratory, routine testing of paper and converted
products and special projects.

It is essential that Candida tes have a sound experience
in both the Papermaking and Converting Industries and
are also experienced .in the procedures to government
contracts. A minimum qualification of H.N.C. is required.

A contributory Pension and Life Assurance Schema is

in operation and assistance with accommodation will be
available. Salary will be appropriate to this important
post within a vigorous management team

Applications in writing to The Personnel Manager,

JOHN ROSTRON & SONS LTD. Selby, Yorkshire.

ROSTRQNS Paper& Board Mills J

I A chance to join the largest

370 installation in Europe
We are looking for a number of Trainee Computer Operators and Microfilm
Operators, to join our expanding Operations Department. You will receive

extensive training in the use of IBM 370/155 computers or Oatagraphix 4440.
microfilming equipment. The job will involve working shifts to cover 24

hours a day, 7 days a week.

Trainee Computer Operator Trainee Microfilm Operator
Salary approximately £1,000 Salary approximately £1,000
Age: 18-23 years Age: 18-30 years

Education: 2 GCE A-Ieveis Education: 4 GCE O-Ievels

If you are interested please telephone for an application form 01-638 6161,
and ask for Mrs. Diane Maeleod (Personnel Officer).

Centre-file Limited
A member ot Hie
National Westminster
Bulk Group

Lowndes House, 1-9 City Road, London, EC1Y 1BJ.

CELANESE BUILDING

COMPONENTS LIMITED

A Member of the Courtaulds Group

SALESMEN
You know the range of C-3.C. Plastics Plumbing
Products— names like Centurion and Series Ten— names that tha trade know and trust.

We want the best salesmen in the plumbing
trade to sell the range in Greater London area,
Kent. Surrey, Sussex & Hampshire. We want
expencmced men with good contacts in the... goe_ _
trade who ar» .truly, professional salesmen b^tt
who have the technical knowledge to be
to talk on equal terms with their customer*.

We expect a lot but we're willing to pay for it.

pllYou’ll receive a generous salary plus commission,
a company car and many other fringe benefits.
If you think you can measure up to this
exacting and progressive job writn with full

details of experience and stating which area
you want to work In to:—

Peter Lewis, Personnel Manager,

1CJBSC|
Celanese Building

Components’ Ltd.,
fftjg]

MANAGER
A Manager is required for a Distribution Depot based at
High Wycombe, Buckinghamshire.

This will be the major Southern region distribution
depot for a national company covering the area south
of a line from King's Lynn to Pembroke. Anticipated
staff of 14 warehousemen, drivers, etc., operating a
10,000 square feet warehouse.

The successful applicant win have proven experience
in running a depot handling non-darable consumer
products and should be fully conversant with the cur-
rent transport regulations. Preferred age 55 to 45-

Salary up to &L500 per annum, use of company car.
three .weeks’ holiday, contributory pension sebenu_ _ _

f»rnp and
free life cover.

Apply In writing to MA-18738, Daily Telegraph. E.CA

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

Merchant Bankers, situated in the West End and
currently embarking on a programme of rapid
expansion, require Young Qualified Accountant, age
about 25 to assist the Chief Accountant and
Company Secretary.

internal Auditor
Avis International Division—Rome

We want a young man, preferably singly for this

challenging position, fiased in Borne, his respon-
sibilities will involve the checking of office
procedure's, accounting documents and aspects
of customer .service. Some accounting experi-
ence is required. Duties will Include extensive
travel both In Italy and neighbouring countries,
and it is essential that applicants be fluent in
written and spoken English and Italian.

This fa a permanent position offering the right
man excellent prospects within this rapidly
expanding international company. Salary is
negotiable.

Written applications,
experience, age and qua
addressed to:

—

details
should

Rodney Deslandes, Personnel Manager—Europe,
International Division,

AVIS SENT A CAR LIMITED.
Trident House, Station Road, Bayes, Middlesex.

A salary nf up to £2«500 p.a. together with fringe
benefits will be available to the right person.

Background and experience to date, should be
addressed to: Avis-we rentcars J

A.A.18736, Daily Telegraph, E.C-4.

>
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isn’tgettingany easier,
(

Maybethiscouldhelp.

Spend 3yearsas a ShortService Army
Officer. After that, gettingagoodjob shouldn’t
be difficult

Because in thattimeyot^lgetthe

experience thatemployersarelooking for.

That’swhythev areten totake

on ex-Short Service Officers as executivesAnd
why thejoint Army/Confederation ofjBritish

Industry Scheme hasbeen set up. Giving

you the chance to join anyone ofover
140 leadingcompanieswhen you leave.

Ifyou can proveto us you’re theidiid

ofmanwe need, we’ll payyou £1719 gross pa.
as a 2nd Lieutenant

Ifyou want toknow more aboutthe
life and aboutour selectionprocedure write for
more facts.

Includeyourage (max. 26), and academic
qualifications.

You need to have aminimum of 5 GCE 'O’

levels, or equivalent Ifyou have higher
qualifications somuch the better.

And if you’re at or about to go to
University, statewhich one. Write to:

MajorR. T. T. Gurdon, Army Officer

Entry, Dept. 2199, Lansdowne
House, Berkeley Square,

London,WlX 6AA.

1

i

ArmyOfficer

OUGHT OF
CATERING
SELLING?

Are you in the wrong business? Do you
need some new encouragement—like the
boost of one of the fastest growing markets
around?
Our sophisticated training methods are the

key to success in the catering field. We give
you the background, the technique, plus a
range of products second to none—Cater-
plan, KnonyBrown & Poison, Frank Cooper.
We need salesmen in: London, Bristol and
North East England.
You’ll be aged between 22-35, with O-Ievel

qualifications Preferably you’ll have either
catering experience, consumer selling ex-
perience, or a well founded conviction that

you have the
.
qualities to succeed in a

selling edreer.

Write or phone for an application form to:

Charles Aiken, Saha Training Manager,
C!*G (United Kingdom) Limited,

Brown St Poison Division, Hsrosodeo LaneSnath,
Parivale, Greanford, Middlesex.

-

Tel: 01-9932800.

nited Kingdom

TT

REGIONAL SALES
MANAGER

(London & Home Counties)

This is ar> opportunity for a lively and creative Sales

Manager with ttie sort of professional Get up and
go" in me field that’ leads a sales team to success.
The man who joins our progressive and progressing
group will enjoy:——

•k The opportunity to further his career in an inter-
national organisation.

* A basic commencing salary of around £2,100 p.a.

which with oar incentive scheme can leap to £3.000
p.a. in the first 2 vrars.

* Naturally a suitable Company car for business and
personal use.

* The usual " Big Company” benefits- associated. with
training and management development, job satisfac-

tion working in a challenging environment of lively

intelligent people and with contributory pension and
life assurance scheme.

We are the largest public group of companies' in the
business ot providing industrial cleaning and mainten-
ance services to Industry and Government. The vacancy
is with one of our largest subsidiaries that alone has a
-turnover ot several million pounds. It you think you
will suit us and have expenence of managing a suc-
cessful industrial field selling team, aged 27-40 and

know wnflt professional sales leadership
involves, then first write in giving brief
details of cxpencnce. age and education

S? H. Oberman. BJen
Group Personnel Manager,

Pritchard Cleaners (Holdings] Ltd,^ — 1-3, Ouncenr Lane, London, WC2A l LG.
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Internal Auditor
to £3,BOO per annum

required to take charge ot a substantial section
ot London Transport's Audit Office at 280, Old
Marvlcbone Road, N.w.l. covering the infernal
audit of revenue and capital expenditure, stocks
of stores and materials incentive bonus scheme*or H, IC umui acncmuA
time records and payrolls, many of which involve

. . ..
rj|

. -
computerised systems. Ha will also be required
to collaborate m tha development of further
computer based System®.
The person appointed will be a qualified-'

accountant with considerable initiative and a
wide practical knowledge and experience- - of
auditing, accounting and costing methods,, pre-
ferably In large undertakings. T^e ability to
organise and control staff is essential.
Salary. will dBpond on tha quality of skin and-'
experience offered. There are valuable fringe
benefits, Including free travel on London Trans-
port services at ail times.

Applications fp,:
. Appointments and Weifaro

Officer (Ref- W/DT), London Transport. 55.
Broadway, 5.W.I. stating age, qualifications and
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PRINTED CIRCUIT COMPANY
have a vacancy for a

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE

iiuuiiuic. Muusm; prospects wtrh mi
hiring printed circuit baardT and raSSX^MM.national name. Car supplied. Salarv ,

encc. Company pension K&me. WitafSSwr debexperience and salary required^ m #>m44 '
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TRIAL5

By HOTSPUR (Peler Scon)

ISP has his first English test beyond two
miles in Nottingham’s Colwick Cup ’Chase

iy but very weak opposition will provide

e guide to the ex-Australian star’s stamina

spects for next month’s King George VI
ise.

Fred Winter, his trainer, found some compensa-
for Crisp’s recent Sandown Park defeat by Black

: in the fact that his charge shaped as if longer
ices would prove an

... iv.
•; v

itage rather than a

3m.

p will again start at
jdds-on and for betting

ses the day's highlight

>e a Chepstow clash be-

those good-staying

rs, Foxtor and Astbury.

ury was successful in the
Handicap 'Chase last

nd is napped to land it

-ir won by 15 lengths -when
met on the coarse last

among many valuable brood
mares on offer- They are be-
beved in foal to Crepello and
Blakeney respectively.

Irish Ball’s future
Irish Ball, winner of this year's

h-ish Sweeps Derby third in Mill
Reef's Derby at Epsom and second
to Run the Ganuet when repre-
senting France at Laurel last
month, has ended his racing
career.

This colt will become a stallion
next spring at the La awades Stud,
near Newmarket. Shares in him
are available for £6,000 through
the British Bloodstock Agency.

fODAY’S NOTTINGHAM SELECTIONS
VOTSPUR
hmbarker

-Tient War

'ashing
riBp
lal’s Pal
ur Arthur

FORM
L 0

—

Dunbarker
COURSE CORK.

1.30—Orient War
2. D—Dashing

(aBP)
2. 0—Dashing
o n\__

1.50—Orient War
(nap)

IV 3. 0—Mayflower JV
3j0—Our Arthur 5-30—Our Arthur

.
HOTSPUR'S NAR—Astbury (3.15, Chepstow)

3PtJR’S DOUBLE.—Astbnry and The Woozer (3.45, Chepstow)

f ^

‘M

but three miles proved too
for Astbury that day and

.
now 141b better qS.

National third

- xry’s dose Grand National
ast April remains vividly

Tl. Extreme distances like

the Pintail 'Chase are now
i ^ il for him. 1 fancy he
^?

*F*i r
,ar down Foxtor and also

• / : peat Parmer Giles, who was
•“'-l *;p last month's race.

„
„

'

'Winter, hesitating "between
-‘j|av*s Cottage Rake 'Chase

; ^rnpton Park and the Kirk
'Chase at Ascot on

' For Into View’s race this

f
* r

At will find Kempton Park
i.ng far less formidable

® be lotion.

er Mask ' and Charles
s, the principal Kempton
acceptors against into
have also been left in at
where The Laird, Even

Grey Sonrbrerb, Lord. Jim
Iaskb Fort also stand their
L
Queen’s good stayer Chari

-

ombardo, who was fourth
; year’s Derby, Arthur and
own are smart Flat-racers
be anctioned at the Ncw-

: December sales in a fore-

time. They will appeal
spective stallions.

•tina and the Irish 1,000
s winner, Ardent Doll, are

Irish Ball Is the replacement sire
for PardHo, who died at the Lan-
wades Stud earlier thi< year.
My weekend racing was spent

at Lyons, where a splendid course
near the airport was opened
several years ago. Tony Murray
was riding for one of the local
trainers but had no luck.

Lyons's track, named ParEfly, is
probably the most important in
France, apart from the Paris and
Deauville courses. It leads the
way in providing a far higher
standard of provincial racing than
the French, have ever enjoyed
before.

Prizes have become steadily
bigger, attracting numerous
runners from Chantilly and
Maisnns-La 05 tte. The Grand Prix
de Lyon, now a £12,000 race, waswon this summer by Acclimatiza-
tion a month before he finished
third In Mill Reefs King George
VI and Queen. Elizabeth Stakes. .

Crozier was second in the Grand
Pnx de Lyon two years ago. and
this race is well worth the atten-
tion of other English stables. The
course is good, the amenities ex-
cellent. and the film patrol nowm operation.

Albert Swann, whose father
once trained for M. Boussac, and
Freddy Palmer's brother, Andre,
are the leading “ provincial

"

trainers in France and both of
them race most of their horses
at Lyons.

Course /Votes and Hints

ORIENT
WAR IS

BEST
By Our Coarse Correspondent

rkRIENT WAR*, no match^ for Inch Arran at

Newbury, tackles less for-

midable opposition today
in the Bingham Handicap

.

’Chase (1-30) at Notting-
ham and should win this

time.
Head Light and Goldy’s Boy.

both of whom receive lumps of
weight from Orient War, are
capable of running well, but if

Fulke Wahvyn’s horse can pro-
duce anything like his best
form he shonld be good enough.

Dashing has yet to win a race
this season, bat it could be his
tarn in the Clifton. Handicap
Hurdle (2.0).

Mayflower IV and MaTs Pal
look the best of an undis-
tinguished field for the Mansfield
Novices’ 'Chase (3.0). Mayflower
fell in Thomond's race at Chel-
tenham last Saturday but seems
worth another chance.

Onr Arthur sever looked like
seriously extending Royal Mark
at Wolverhampton • out did"
enough, .perhaps, to' justify his.

support m Division u of the
Thames Novices’ Hurdle (3-30X

£15,789 EV JACKPOT
The Tote Jackpot at Nottingham

yesterday was not won ana -the
pool of £15,789 is carried over to
today. Consolation dividend of
£705-15 paid on two. tickets
nominating first five winners.

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE"
Crtap (2.50. - Nottingham! Ir. - the only

hone listed la Hotspur's Twelve to
Follow engaged t(*d*y-

STATE OF GOING
Advance offlclel ttohli (or tomorrow*,

OieeUnM: Kempton Pk •• good **: Teea-
•Ida Fk ** good to Una.**

jarcot (Graham Thomer), winner of yesterday’s
Trent Handicap ’Chase at Nottingham, leading

.. Mr Vimy (third) over the final fence.

Retieme appreciates

switch to hurdling
""DETEEME, who cost Newark owner Mr Arthur Snipe

I0,000gns as a yearling but only managed to win two
small races on the Flat, clearly appreciates the switch to

hurdles. The colt gained
his second successive vic-

tory over timber when
‘ landing the Merit . Three-
Year-Old Hurdle at Notting-

ham yesterday.

Paddy Broderick made every
yard of the running on Retieme,
who ran on stoutly from the final

flight to resist the challenges of

Zarib and Salvia ti by a length
and a half and half a length.

Artogan, representing the
powerful combination of Tom
Jones and Stan Mellor. started

9-

4 favourite, but after being
third into the straight, weakened
between the final two flights and
finished fifth.

Terry Biddlecombe. who wasted
to ride Zarib at lOst 121b, did
not feel well when partnering
Emperor’s Jade, beaten four

lengths by Vivecan In the Wood-
lands Novices’ ’Chase (Dnr U)
and gave up his other booked
ride, Ghenonceaux, in the Trent
Handicap ’-Chase.

' Biddlecombe was later found to

be suffering from fin and is

unlikely to ride at Chepstow
today.

Jarcot’s fourth

Sen White -took Biddiecombe’s
place on Chenonceaux, but the

10-

year-bid. having only his

second race for more than 12
months, , finished last behind
Jarcot:. who was recording his

fourth victory at Nottingham for

Barnsley owner-trainer Brian
Platts.

Graham Thorner, who kept
Jarcot going in fine style to hold
Moonlight Escapade’s late chal-
lenge by half a length, leaves
on Friday, for America where he

fix 5): CLIFTON HANDICAP HURDLE £540 Sftm

<3, Dual Forecast)
M DASHING (TJ> (Mr J. Aator). 1 A*? r,

IJL1
1£7 fi'Yolfl"« EASTERN- LANE OUr W. Brool-^l. 'V. BrMW«. 6 10-9

OjmZNAlR R. Rnsrelll. *in.o G.:r BLACKPOOL ROCK (Mr R. Mj^I. D. * 10 0 Ujw
M RWMattaN IMr L. Rowunni. W. JL1°^3 \ Q.O14 OCEAN BAILOR (Mr. C. T.oWW' C. TJsAKT^ 131 ^

FORECAST—-!* « ... «,d well. 0-2 Uoham Boy. S Easton

a vw iLi
,rrc -

’?Lv, xsibl at UtKKNsr C5n»i Oct. 38

S-SrT m 1-
Woimwr 4=B" m

I

‘ &enwjr 5ntnrra (gave 10KU alu ™ wtfeiTfd lt< Rrd Won.

efix 4); CQLWICK CUP ’CHASE £1.169

-bh-je wmjrz
B. Pllium
O. HotmQB

WOW.m. «}y
zz - a-y inood f'® •' ,*! when last ot 5 « Rotnan Law

. .tii-snr
“

1 ' Gx 3); MANSFIELD NOVICES' 'CHASE £27? 3m

t-PBSis^viLi(T .

»*»'*<•* P-'L «BF) r. E. IMHWmO. D. »«IM. 7
^'uolUM .(S>

:r tiAVi LODVR M .Mr J.
**••*» 7 ll“*

c.' MaUrricfc
1^*

» PIECLS (M- H. r.^vT. D. 7
.-.-S „ tTBiS

t WTonuRiuriE .Mi-, d. otu-mn. J
- CHU-u 7 U-» ^

•III.in imp .Mr c.
Brvmiw. 3 ” ® “

.KM. AM.-_5 4 Mgrtl-er ** SSH
v» rn lima-*. 2 (i f,n„ in r. Glory'* Spo**- Gl" " p

U£i—Auiuam IVocmI aauiiPtl aloof £bv«vrUle (rec. situ at
.ra%1»«a rata w» b»t«a Bfl when *U» «» Vswaiuc aw-

Glow

Market Rosea (Cni> Oct. 30—Gin Trap tree. 15Rj) was bitmaut down
Mai'* Pal was beaten Z!3 -wtaea 3rd to Kameia (gave 91b) at Waxwlclc (StaJ

Kor. 5—FIon Ubce (gave 31 hi poned op (good). Mayflower TV foil la race, woo
try Tbomond (rec. SIM at CMteabani (3m if) Kov. 15 fbOOd t6 final tad la
prewoos race was Matea 301 Wb*a 3rd to James Smart (gave 61b) at Leicester
(3m) Nov. 2 (II ran. MAYFLOWER IV will ba bard to beat. Mai's Pal
neat beat.

OTTINGHAM JACKPOT CABD AND FORM GUIDE
VRDS: Mr W. Sime, Mr J. Rose. Major H. Peacock. Brig T.

Cooper. Col S. Deny, Mr B. North.

rd number (Jackpot prefix in light fypel.is shown on left, this
’ form figures in black BMers' allowances in brackets. C

—

winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. F—feJL
ulled up. U—unseated rider. R—refused. B—brought down.

Advance official going : GOOD TO FIRM.

ickpot Prefix 1): THAMES NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div T)

Value to winner £204 2m (15 declared)
0014 WILL GENO CD) (BF) Mr H. SmaUman). R. HDlUnahead,

5 11-7 ... J. Habra
BENT COHN (Mrs M. CnlltrV). J. W<*bw. 7 11-0 ... M- M. Kavanaah

0F00 DINA'S HOPE (Mr N. Renmanj. B. McMahan. 5 11-0 P. BucU*7
S223 DUNSARREH (Mr G. SbcUi. R. HaaaDa, S 11-0 D. Mould
033F HEATH'S VULSSAKE (3Sba> C. Btilllk S: Palmar. 5 11-0 J. Glow

kERASTI (Mia F. Hjunv. K. Bailer- * 11-0 T. Nonnan
NOUS JEJSPEKONS (Ort A. Watte). G. VewMo. 8 11-0 G. Lee

4000 TNITJJS WAY (JHn G. Bvqhe--. ») - Brookes. 7 11-0 ... D. Wbtte (5l

0220 ORCHARD tVAY (Mr A. Lriil-m> A. Lenlao. 5 11-0 R. GrBln (Si
Ofi Ql'ANTl (Mis J. Morrineyi. J. M.’rrlraey. 7 11-0 K. B. Whits

3004REDEX GIRL iMr J. Rmek 6. TaJmer. 6 11-0 D. AUdoa
SCARCELY SPRING fMr A. Balding). A. Balding. .-6 11-0

P. McCwroo
5044 WHISTLING CRAG (Mr F. Richards)^ F. Hldraids. 5 11-0

A. Mawson (31

IFFR WITHYBED iMr D. Walkert. R. HoBadny. 8 11-0 ......... E. Brosan
PZARIDUBB (Mr F. Wood). W. Olf- 5 11-0 S- Holland i3)

FORECAST.—T4 Dimtarker. 5 Wfll Geno. 9-2 Nona Eeperons. 6 Heath's
10 Rfdeg Girt. 39 Karsoti. 14 S<mxtUf Spring. WhMUtag Crag,

rt YV*t, S3 others.

LTDE—Wffl Con aroa beaten 111 trtiM 4th l* Front Bencher flewl) at
• \2m SSOw Nov. u (paod to soTO. Dunhaate iw tHnai )( vbw swno
U rjtwl) at Newbury Cm) Nov. 4 (Hrml. Redes Girl was beaten 351 whan

“f ^«V^- 71b'-t
N
^:iter Cm. Nwr. 2 v^h ilmnd) ta

nnj. Orrtiort Way was beat n a El'sl ««" ta VVffl Geno rgpve 51b)

«ter Rn.) Nov. n Wrf. Hop* €i«- «»
IW fell Ifirini. WbbtUM Crag «vm bratan about gOl wtinn to Adloa
lleveb at WolverhOTWnu 4SnS> Mar 30 (flnau. DUNBARKER may beat
so.

refix 2): BINGHAM HANDICAP 'CHASE £340 2m

(5, Straight Forecast)
wa ORIENT WAR (O CD) (Mr J. BbbWI- F- Wjdwyo. 812-0 B. lm
-18 HEAD LIGHT (CDI (Mr E. PeacocfcL F- Lay. 10 10-6 ..... - V-

^

^

SO R05LTVLN (0) IMr E. RnbMnM. D- 7
J
0-'*

31 DELAPRE LAD (MrX. Wrelord,. J, fJP'5 “
52 GOU) Y *6 BCTr (Mr J. Rtnu. S. Pateer. 5 10-0 4. Glow
FORECAST.—Even* Ortast War. 9-4 Head LJ®ht' 4 BoT'

o, 14 LVrLmre Lad.

IDE^-Ortart Wor waa brawn jn^overBtE wtoro Srd »
lb) at Newbury Cm 160y) Nov. * uJu
ra T tree. Sib, at Saudowa Park t*^ im£?rn 5*J ear. Sid to GamMK (r«-
(brm). Dclepre Lod bt Idle TrO"**- tre

";,
14*L

) May M i ami. Radevh. was ***l

'*JJ
11

a) at Market Ram (2ml Ntw. 12 W®®4 *' OSIENT WAK 100)01 h0rt

• Fulke Walwyrr and Barry Brogan, trainer and jockey

of Orient War, Hotspur’s selection for the Bingham .

Handicap ’Chase (1 .30).

3.30 (Prefix 6): THAMES NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div H) £204 2m (12)

603 0 ANCHORED CMr W. Joofea). D. Rojson. 3 11-0 ... M. BJachatww

604 004604 ANOTHER ROUND (Mr fit. Mpd). M- Mazah. 6 11-0 M. Glltard

605 304002 ANXIOUS COIN (Mr G. MOMleyj, G- Moafilty. 7 11-0
Mr C. Saamdera

606 BF BACKING BRITAIN (MBs K. Edmonds). J. Bddmnds. 5 31-0
G> EdromA (7)

607 •' BINGO BOV (Mia A. Wittedcmar)., E- Barlow. 6 11 -D J. Glover

609 ' P CONSTELLATION ‘(Mrs J. GdaS), R. BoHeday. 5 11-0 K. B. Wbfm
613 U FORTTOON (Lord W)(ra) W. Trsnds. 5 13-0 3. Umk (3)

614 P JEFFERSON COURT (Mr N. Gardner). K. JSaOep, 5 11-0 T. Nonnan
618 BMISDEVUVA (Mr £.

. BlrobnUi. R. Hollinshead. 5 31-0. 3, .Heine

622 OOOOB2 OUR ARTHUR (Miss M. Brafctuw). S. UndciliiU. 5 11-0 R. PUnun
623 00 OVER THE EIGHT (Sir F. WlUtamsl. G. Own. 5 11-0 V. Black

60S 06 WENDY MYTH (Mr J. Corfiajd). J. Peacock. .6 11-0. —
8-P. FORECAST.—11-8 Onr AWbur. 5-2 Amcdored. 100-30' Mfcd*rtaa.

6 Anxious Cola. 12 Sacking Britain. 30 i Court. Over Hub F.latrL. 33-olfiare.

FORM GUIDE.—Amton Coin was beaten 51 by Anoptaelee (level) at Ludlow

ram II 30yj Oct. 7 (firm). Our Arttmr was beaten 61 by Royal. Marti (level) at

Wolverhampton rfim) Oct. 21 wltfa Backing Britain (rec. Tib l more than 2«
away 7UL. Wendy MStb (rec. fflbj In rear (gnodi. Mlodevlnn was beaten about

351 wtien 5Tb to Mr Crinkles (rec. 7Tb) at Ldccamr (2nu Noe. 3

—

Backing Britain
free. 71b) fell (firm). Ancbornd was belien 5241 wfiaa 50). w» aibe PfHetta

qgave 91b) at Newbury (2m) Nov. 4 (final. OUR ARTHUR may beat Anchored.

TOTE TREBLE: 1.30, 2.M. 3-30. DOUBLE; 2-6. 3-0- JAOEPOTr AH Six.

will ride Tingle Creek in the
Colonial Cap ’Chase at Camden,
South Carolina. He hopes to re-
turn “in time for racing next
Monday.”
However, Jones and Mellor

whose Colonial Cap ruerner. Clever
Soot, is already at Camden, leave
today and the jockev plans to
school his mount on Thursday in
preparation for Saturday's race.
They did not leave Nottingham

empty handed yesterday for Main
Hill < made a useful debut over
fences when capturing the Wood-
lands Norices’ 'Chase (Div. I).

^vr Rfwing

DACRE ARMS’S

GAME DISPLAY
By Oar Scottish Racing

Correspondent

The George Lodge Memorial
Hurdle (qualifier) at Ayr yester-
day was won "by Dacre Arms,
who came again with a remark-
able show of courage to beat the
Favourite, Oar Richard,
Dacre Anns and Homefield, set

such a hot pace that they seemed
to be catting each others throats.
But when Homefield dropped out
just after halfway. Dacre Arms
was still going strong two lengths
ahead of Paddy McGredy.

In the straight. Brian Fletcher
brought Our Richard with what
looked like a sure winning run,
bat Pat Buckley and Dacre Anns
never gave np and with oply 100
yards to run they came again
with an electrifying burst of

S
eed to" go one and a half lengths
ear on the line.

PIGGOTPS WBVNER
Lester. Piggott rode his first

winner in .Brazil, Gnizo, in a 10-
fnrlong race at G&vea racecourse
Bio de Janeiro, yesterday, re-
ports Reuter. Piggott leaves to-
day for South Africa.

— cbi:
lead l -in hr t 3ai

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NOTTINGHAM

Course Winners.—1.S0 f2m
Orieni War (2m bdlei, Il

~

Cbi.
Jortceja (tinea Ana.. 1966).—Blddle-

JpnUw 14. Meuor ,1S. B. Brown 9, I.«K*
,
9. P. Buckley 7. Broderirk 7.

m.
Tr*.,.“?5--awv. e. Stephenson 15. T.

Rlaaell 12, F. Cnudell 9. Thomson jours
9. Cramp 7. Holland 7. Dam Sadia 7.

CHEPSTOW
Cr-i/rse wlcmn.—«.15 (Cm bdlei:

Cb:m.y Vtg i2m hdic>. 3.45 i2'im 'chi:
Elite June <Sm hdji). S. 15 lo’.m -cjy-
Foxiar iSm _'ch: 3*,m -

ch). As(bury
'3*"nl J.

cll,-^ 3 -45 l2m IhUbi: Cold Dey
2m hdlei. Graig Hill Snrprisa i2m bdlei.
JntLeys ISlacc Aug. 19661.—3. R.

Davies 15. Biddlefotnbe 11. E. H*r*y io
Mellor S- P. Jones 7. Hi" - * —
6. K. B." Whit* 6.

Solar 6. Turtrall

Tratoeri^T^C . Devlcs ^2^. F. RlmeU
22 . Barons 16 . "rnmell winter 11 .

Gre^-kottnd' Racing '

TRACK TROPHY
FOR LEEDS
By NOEL BLUNT

Leeds won the Duke of Edin-
burgh Trophy when beating Clap-
ton 11-10 -in the second leg of. the
Greyhound Inter-track. Cham-
pionship Tast night. The overall
points score favoured the. .York-
shir track by 25-19.
Camira Story " (4-71 made all the

running to win last night’s race
aver 500 yards by two lengths
from . the Leeds second-string
Rustic Girl (7-1) in 23-19sec. But
it needed a photo-finish to deride
the vital third place which went
to Caergwrie by a short head to
give Leeds victory.

GENEVA SHOW
PRIX DE L'ARVE: Sian (G. Will-

TuQ, W. G?nnin?) 1: Sporting ford
iMiss A- Drum00ad-Hay). £- (After Jump-

.ffcux DE L’BTKIKR : Sceptre iMut
Drammdne-H) y) 1; Ftorollo (Cant. R.
d-iuca.lubi) 3; Aconia (A. Cerren.
Q^n> Pannwood Forge, Mill iP.-

YESTERDAY’S
NOTTINGHAM

(Going : Good to firm)

-I.O: LAKfi S. HOLE. 8204 2m
pinal coup, re a.C2S? 4g-**wb-r

RESULTS AT TWO MEETINGS

Wrtttiffl). 4 11-1 .
A. Loro ... 2-1 3r I Motnrlicnlo—

-

T. Corrlr ), a 1 0-4 •

P. Rnsaril. 11-1« 2

lUmlk IMin S.

RISKY
,
MISS.

Amcla (Mr

SUES HARMONY, “br.*? No“ Aromn’rat
Bniiffc image iMr R. XUrf*. _^4 11-rT.. R. Pitman. 1*rl 3

Aleo: 7 Urt.nl Crw (fj. SO Ojwtt
TUne (4UU. ifibniiM Denwr. WDWM-
mint W). 7 »«. Sis Bl; IB; over .1SL
am ii-b. <p. tuytm, HnnwikMi.

Creep
in Dei

.... Sis B.. —, -

am &a-2«- <». turwo. atojroooxketi.

LS25
!

vSSu JSr& la
1

7Sbg»f
P "

1 -30i 'VBHnd'0SP6’ ,c?

MAIN miJ- b g iiia^Gell'—Merdemahi

MeDor
iMr J. Kina).

I? McDor ... 8*1IF
SQUASH, ft 9 %*JKre

Grange (fcrj.
,

PONTY PIERRE, b g Polie—Antigua
in (Mi 'WSBSbJi "as0.i 3

A(m: a Aldove. 10 -Zabarat i5tdL
<4tbi. 33Ftraarm.x-im-.u. ...... __ "ovcibilenoe, (IK,

Cortireck (p.u.). 8 I«S- _ I ,a! - *!. 1*4
Sf si. '4m l -4s.

_
(H. THouison iBnrs.

SMariust). Tote; Wifi. .17b: Aaem.
12p, SOp. 17p- Dual rcan: finn-

24: MERIT 3-Y-O MULE El.496 3m
RETIEME, br c ReHiuce H—'Bon star

.Mi A, BrnpeL
... , , !

ZARIB. b c —Lnbne (Mn A.
HornbyL 10-^,2 7-1 3

SALV1ATJ. ett c Vtanm — Seleaa
,Mr M. Vlcfceml. lj

4

-e
fcllw ___ M 5

Altos 9-4 F Artoqan (5ih). 6 Toptiol*

ifitnif
0
16 Balhtro-^^le- *0 ' peiane 25

Hunting Twit rp.u.L 55 fijiiioituM
"tdi. TJwwl. Deog gif^B-_ CiMog to

Rdd.l J«i Dream. Ro« *®V,I
I
- .“H:

battier. Veneto. Ifi rma. 3 »l; !. 71-

VIVECAN. b b D^Jinclvc—
*MI J.

... 16-1 I

EMPEROR'S JADE.
DUCWO 2

HYFERC3UTIC. b a Tyione—-Hl'BW-
MiSmiAlr C. NlE«**ni. 5. 11-7

M. Saiomao ... 16-1 S
Aims; ll-a Hand* Mood. 4 Golden

1601 14th). 12- Lnbtjolb (pnL 6 TM -

41; nil: 101; 131. 3m 59 -.6. iJ. Sjotw.
' Hilton.) ^o(e: IVin. £1 - 00: niaco.
13p. lip; i'ca»L £2-65.

.

3.0 s TRENT B-CU> CH £340 5m
JARCOT. s <1 Joe* Scoe—Como Stir

iMr B. Plane). 3 11-0 . ,G. Ttonrr —_WP 1
MOONUGHT ESCAPADE, b 9

ill Groat Moon E. .VWiartou).
^ 10-4 D. Cartwright ... fcl 2
H V2MY. b g V.my—Son n o' «ro
*“ l BSS^ioS !Tl« 3

MB

Alsos 11-2 Cbenoneems*. J3-2 ,Tte
Above All- MB). 1 0-1
fi ran. 'il: 4U J*:

The Chef (4th).
over 151. __6m6 ran. >»1: 4U 3T; ova- 151. 6m

X3-2*. 1

8

- pmtt*. "eye* *»™-
Zip: places. 15p. 3301 feast, rlo.

3.30s TYNE H'CAP STOLE £540 2m
Faido. br g Few-—Devoau (Mrs

K. Lrsmaiu. 7 10-7
a

CRIMSON CARPET, gr h Smmrdgn
• Path—-Evening Bfaoe iMaJor r.
Mwelu 6

:

,0
i? Mom. ' 33-1 s^ jSAPwifir4-

^
C. G. Davies . 7-15

AIbb: 15-BP amrebtends (6U)I. 4 Air
jaw. 8 Lareon i4tbL iS^AMea. 20

Seasnnso iBlg .i) mn._lL

nSfi. usr^Cifp*; -iStrSS!
£19-60.

TOTE DOUBLE:' Retieme end Jireat

s*«,f° visa srwRffiBa
to today CraiOleU®a dividends £705-13
(S OcLMS—am five wlnoera.

AYR
(Going s Good)

1.15 lEm bdlei: Smrdoo *D. GrmM-
Ina. 3-1 1. is Wrihetlsennrtoti
Birnea. J2-H. 3: Home -CswUibi »F-

\i:Carron. 1D-1J. 5- SJJft
Merry .St*. Bold IMemaa.
Choiowe' 1400. 8 Dire Straits

s o-Ajri

lw

Fannie ifitblu B Snorkle Again. Wy»*
Hill. Id Yellow Flash. Ti Bristoa
Lyric. Qbnort. 30 Brief Com. River
Nairn, Sebastian IL Zffluttl. Alrtli
Road. 18 ran. E*.t: S’jl: Zl-. l’ri-
4m. 30-5*. IW. A. .S*n»hrnM>n. BLifaop
AneMaodi. Tote: Win. 6B»: oJoceo.
50p. 86p. 320-

1.45 tStm 3t 40y *di): aanlomi Rack
Barry., S-2). 1. Proud Pwci n.
t. (-)), 2; EWer Pirate ifi. F>T-
j. 5-IF). 3. Also: T-3 Ashgote <6UO.

3 High Lame. IO lotlilu PrinCe 13011.
2*rti Grove. 16 VnJmWos j‘4Jfi). Z Rsn-
71. 51. 10L Si. 121. 6tn SS.4a. 1G. W.
RJchartt, Panriui.) Tore: Wta.. T4p:
nleres. 2Op. I4p. Ifip-

,
final r'cant.

£1 -23.

ffisart-cfePWi
(3UU. 7 Scottish Courege. 9.,sound
Asleep (6thi. KeTTy .Kon „,<0.
Wattle.. Tree Duck.

. 12_ Sajjote, Dory.
16 Hqbort r4tlti. It* Cep. ..14 Ren.
»J, al. 121. 51. 51. 3m_*6o. . jp.
MorDr w'S:incald. Cockcnnontt.i Tote:
£2-57: eiaece. 900 . Sip. 20n.

8.45 (3m hdle); Deere Arnw (P.
ButiJrr. 6-1). 1: Our . Richard SB.
Finch ft. 6-4F), 8; Briabt Bobble (S.
ri'ailigrore; 7-u. x. Alto: b Peddy
McGredy (4thi. 7. Catnumore (5th 1 .

Liams l>ncL. 8 Kiftpie Led. 10 Lady
jane Grey. 12 Broun SecreL 20. Home-
field (SUs). Slrrahdis. StbJlwn. - IS m.
l'zl. 3‘al. 51. 61. U. om 50 -2s. (E.
coiBnnwood, Mlddlcbam-' Totes • Win.
9Sp; places. S5p. 180. 32p-

5.15 (S'lin -Cb): Whm M«*tor (R.
Rem. 15-21 1; Treenobow (R. Barn,

4-

6F) S; MeyrlDn (P. Brogan _B0-1)^5.
Also: 15-2 Uecarno <4tbi. 10 Mr Bee
iStiU. Pen-Mass iB. 20 PoUT* Henry, if).

Highland- Imp tpu). UUJe Timber tuu».
Ltngac. 10 ran. iM; «i51: 51: 71-
5«t 5-4*. «C. Cks*W Wttrral.) Totei
wm 95t>j pWcm. 20u. 15p. 55p. Oval
f'CPOtS 59P-

3 45 12to toll-): The Spook <J. Enngnt.

5-

lFi li PHvulm (Mr L. Lnngo. 20-1).
2: Betty EeUe ip. Brogan. 14-11. 5-
V-e- )|.« |t'-sh Sea» iSrin 6 Monul-nr
(f»,- 7 David French t6thi 15 The Tnff
14 BaDlnglNs. 16 Red S'r^KIngs. 20
CnmpreUa • i4ihl. Onfrelng (ibu. Dark
Sky. Re&pnnw. 15 son. SI: ’rL rik:

fili nk. Sib 55*;. «tv. A- Strohnj-
oon. Bishop Au-duand.) Toie: Win. 26p;
pberg. lip £1-17. 3 So.

TOTE DCiUelE: Avon Boy * Wtag
Muter: £135-00 (2 lickeui. TREBLE:
Hurricane Rock. Dacre Anns, a Use
Spook: £265-90 a ticket).

World Cup Golf

and Trevino pay

.By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in PaL*u Beach, Florida.

rE important thing was not that Jack Nicklaus and

Lee Trevino won the World Cup for the United

States at the U S P G A National Club’s east course, in

Palm Beach, Florida, on

Sunday, for that was
almost inevitable, but

that they took part.

In these days of inflated

prize-money, it is refreshing
to record that the reward for

Nicklaus and Trevino was a

mere £420 each—-peanuts in

their pockets. And they at

once handed the money back
to the International Golf
Association, whose need is

greater than theirs.

Indeed, the tournament cost

both players money, for, oo the
wall of the elegant clubhouse,
their Dames were up in gold
lettering, honouring them as

donors of £-100 each towards the
toumamenL
As with the "Ryder Cnp. where

there are also no financial re-

wards. it can only be for the good
qF the game that the world's best
golfers are still genuinely Keen to
play for their country. Honour
still means something.

It is something, loo, for Dumitru
Munteanu. of Rumania, to have,
been in the same field as these
gladiators. It did not 6eera to

matter that hte rounds were 102.

97, 9S and 95 for a 72-hole total

of 5B9—118 strokes behind
Nicklaus!

For the little man from Singa-
pore. Alvin I.iau, who took 18 at

the 33th in the third round with
sis successive shanks into the
water, it is something a little

different to remember.

Individual priority

The weakness of the tourna-

ment. in the United States, any-
«vav, is that too ntacb attention

is Daid to the individual winner
—this time, of course, Nicklaus

—

almost to the exclusion of the
main event.

The ideal arrangement would
be to make it a foursomes tourna-

ment. That really would he a
team event, but snrh an idea

would surely be laughed out of

court.
, , . _ _

The trouble with four-ball play

is that it takes such an eternity

—no less than six hours on the

first day and never less than five

thereafter. It makfes painful

watching) hut such is progress.

The . British performance,
overall, was disappointing, with
England, who had the best chance,
dropping back into sixth place

with the Philippines. But. as
Peter Oasterhnis said as -he hur-
ried to catch a flight to South
Africa: “It is diSirult to main-
tain concentration when you know
you are ont of rL"

The best British performances
came from Brian Hnggetti joint

sixth in the individual, and Ronnie
Shade, four strokes further back
on 288. Shade’s caddie could not
speak highly enough of him.

“AH he needs to do,™ he said

“is to go for the pin more . . .

go for toe heart™ Come to think
of it, the same could he said of a
good many British golfers. Final
totals:

TEAM
555—U.S. (J. NtcKUns 68. 69. 65. 77:

l. Trevino 75. 69. 71. 69i.

567—S. AFRICA (G. JPUrtr 69. 67.
71. 73: H. Henning 71. 77. 73. 75'.

569—N.Z. IR. OiartMi 71. 63. 75. 74;
J. LJriro 7-?. 74. isB. 68i.

SSI—KOREA C!«iw Brag 75.
71. 71). 74- Kim Beano Hack 76. tl.
7«. ?ni. 582—ENGT.ATSTI D. laCVIIa
75. 67. 75. 73: P. OwSilSiula 69. 75.

ifrs—WALES itL DfFW„ 72. 79. 76.
73: B. H«wi»tl 75. 69. 75. 68^ 566—
BB5—SCOTLAND m. GaTloclrer 77.
70. 78. 19-rR. SiraBe 7(1. 72, 72. 75 1.

607—IRELAND <H. J.wrfcomj 79. 78.

79. 75: C- O'Ceonor 76. 69. 79. 72j.

INDIVIDUAL
271—J. Nfaklooa fTJ.S-i 6S. 69. 65. 71.

278—G. Flayer (S. Attic*) 69. 67. 71.
71.

2HI—R. de Vitnnn (Ar-genUn*) 69.
70. 71. 71-
260—L. Titrrtno (U.E.) 75. 69. 71.

I». 2E5 S-tnng Hnnn Lo iFonmMI
71. 69. 73. 72; B. Hungers IWbIpsI 75.
69. 73. 68. SS7—D. C-rotmoj lAilstre- -

lie i 7*. TO. 71. 73- R. Chtriro CM.Z.i
71, 69. 7S. 74. 389-^-T. Kono Llopon)
74. 72. 7S 70: R. B6*6e iSmriiniti 10.
7E. 7?. 75: H. -BlnHte IB. Airical 71

.

71. 77. 75. CHS—.' ‘ *

"

'

75. 67. 75. 73: E
1. 75. 77._.69s__B

290 A . Jaddin (Enalnnd 1

Nival rPhilitspinwi
Bfan Cbaira Song

fTCnreai 75 71. 70. 74. 291—M.
Norman iQinBdal T4. .0. 71. 76: Kim
St-hot Hock (Koran) 76. 71. 74. 70.
Sf33——P. OnaKrhnlB ( England i 69. 75.
72. 76. 296 C, O’Connor flrrbimli
76. 69. 79. 73. 300—C. DpFOT (WalH)
72. 79. 76. 73. 306—-H. GaHecber
(SrMbind) 77, TS. 78. 79. _ 311—H-
JadiMa (Ireland) 79. 78. 79. 75.

Soccer 30

Lawn Tennis SO

Rugby Union 30

Boxing 31

Cricket 31

£6,000 CLASSIC

IS DROPPED
The £6,000 Classic Inter-

national tournament, promoted
at Copt Heath, Birmingham, For
the last two years bv' a group
of companies called Golf
Tournaments Ltd., will not be
held next year.

Organiser Gordon Black said
the sponsors were unable to give
the PGA a guarantee that the
irize fund would amount to at

£3,000.

The Daujf Trrrynjph, 29
7 uc/tdtjg, Xacrmhrr /if. 197
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CALLS FOR

By GEOFFREY COUSINS
appeal to the nation’s

£nlf dubs io sifeauard
and stimulate the supply of
future members was made
by Tom Harvey, chairman
of the Golf Foundation, at
yesterday’s annual meeting
in London.
Of the estimated 1.750 dubs

in the United Kingdom, only
about 500 contributed direct to
Foundation funds in the past
year, yet if all were to support
Golf Week the movement would
derive an income from rhat
source of approximately £18.000
as against the current revenue
of ju.n over £5.000.
Mr Harvey emphasised the paint

by staling that last year's opera-
tions Je/t a deficit of £1,228 and
that, but for the support of club
and ball manufacturers. the
Foundation would be m real
trouble.

There were many other firms
he pnmted nut. that, denied U'n-
siderable business advantages
Iinm their golf connections and
they could and should make their
contributions.

Convincing record
If any golf club committee m

the country is <n the least doubt
about (he value of the Founda-
tion's work, even a cursory exam-
ination of the records would be
convincing.

Schools now receiving coaching
under ihe scheme nnmScr 1.380

—

an increase or 80 over the previ-
ous year's total—and the reports
from their professional coaches
continue to show clearlv the value
of this form of instruction.
One important recent result of

the work is the formation of
County School Golf Associations
in six English counties—London,
Essex, Hertfordshire, Hampshire,
Devon and Somerset—and one
Scottish. Midlothian.

Others are in the pipeline and
Mr Harvey rightly regards them,
together with the inauguration of

a scheme to train school teachers

as coaches in ihe elements or golf,

as of the greatest importance to

the development oF the game.
There are also arrangements for

For the special coaching of prom-
ising individuals, and the lessons

for handicapped children continue

to be well-supported and valuable.

University Golf

POTENTIAL IS HIGH

AT CAMBRIDGE
fiv LEONARD CRAWLEY

HTHOUGH Cambridge University were sotmd3y beatenx by the Oxford and Cambridge Golfing Society In their

annual two-day match at Boyal Woriington last weekend,
John Nicholson, the Cam-
bridge captain, may well
look bade upon the match
as one that marked the
making of his side.

The Society side was far

Stronger than that "beaten by
Oxford at Southfield the pre-
vious weekend and, if the
margin of the University’s

defeat, 24-8, was in the nature
of a hiding, there was some
excellent golf played by mem-
bers of the Cambridge side.

Dr Arthur Garner, of Sooth
Africa, the heat golfer in resi-
dence, made one of his rare
appearances, and only requires a
little regular practice to be back
again at his best He strikes one
as almost of international class.

Nicholson himself had the satis-

faction of halving his single with
Gordon Hnddy, a former Walker
Cup player, and Ian Pattinsen, a
golfer of real potential, played
magnificently on both days.

Pattinson improves
be
hh

As a freshman a year a
was a little disappointing,.!
seems suddenly to be in an alto-
gether higher class. His driving
and long irons were, first rate,
and his "putting On the lovfely
Worllngton greens was much
nearer the standard of his father,
a. Cambridge Blue and former
international.

Phil Merry, a soldier freshman
doing a three-year course, im-
pressed all who saw him. He is

very long and very strong; and is

gradually losing a tendency to
shut the face of his dob at the
top of bis swing, the pace of which
he is modifying to great
advantage.

Nicholson and another soldier
freshman, George Heaney, were
five down after six holes to
Swanston and Johnston, but
patting beautifully, they rallied
remarkably.
A third freshman, Nigel

Tbeyer, playing for the Univer-
sity for the first time, made an
excellent debut. He has played
for Derbyshire II and. rather
surprisingly, he scored badly in
the Cambridge trials at the
beginning of the autumn term.

Too many knuckles

He is big and strong, with a
delightfully simple, orthodox
threequarter swing. At present
he is iodined to show ton many
knuckles of his left hand when
gripping the clnb. but, when he
has corrected this, he should
develop into a high-class player.

To have done as well as he
did on his first appearance for
.the University stanros him as a
player of real promise.
There are one or two Bines

who may or may not be invited
again, and I find it rather a pity
that some are not prepared to
play more than the occasional
match. Others who can afford
more time would seem a better
bet so far as Nicholson is

concerned.

CHEPSTOW PROGRAMME AND SP FORECAST
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
l.IS—Hampton Court

(Twilit
2 15—Hot Swell
2.-15—Jlmwya
5.15—ASTBURY (nap)
3.45—The -WOozer -

FORM

1.15—

mton saver

1.45—

Thomond
2.15

—

Ssnohr Mne

2.45—

Alexandra. Jones
3.15

—

Foster

3.45—

Dale Cross

Advance nRteial going : GOOD.

LI5: SHOVELLER NOTICES' SELLING HURDLE
Value to winner £204 2m (18 declared)

1— O THE DESPOT. F. Colo. 4 31-6 E- P. Hour
2— - P2S DOUBLE TAKE. F. Yonflfy. 4 11-6 R- H. Srem

3—

004022 HAMPTON COURT. R. Cuer. 4 11-6
P. Comoro >3)

4 00009P MORTHGATE. J. BredlfT. 4 11-6 R. A. Dovtn
5— FOB RALEIGH. O. O'Neill. 4 13-6 ... IL, Montis «T>

6

—

000433 SMART LAD iW. Cm ore, 4 11-6 .. W. Smith
7— 0 SMOG. R. Faroe. 4 11-6 BL Forger (Si
8— FPO STERLING BLUE. W. Tatfmr. 4 11-6 B- Snare US)

9— 60300 WIN5CHANCE, R. E. PuroCK. 4 11-6
G. White 17)

10— ANXIOUS NIGHT. Yar&aM. 3 10-6 G. Inn i7)

13— X JOANS CHOICE. Hannon. S 10-6 P. Gtrttsg >7)

14— 3 LATA.V SILVER. EL Pome. 3 10-6 — Thomer
17— MIBS SLADE. M. Tate. 3 10-6 CnOto
15— ONLY HONOUR. Um Gore. 3 10-6 H»nre

19—

. OB PEERLESS. Potter. 3 10-6 ... L. Rodman, (7).
20— RED BIDDY, pallenmre. 3 10-6 ... .. Cttomplnn
Bl— P.SAXXT-LO.' F. Yardler- S 10-6 ... A- Lovell <71
22— 08 TOSTAD, Chertts. & 10-6- ......... B. Little 17)

8 .P. FORECAST: 2 Smart Lid. 7-2 litn Silver. 5 Bossp-
tan Coat, 8 RolvIMi, Doable Take. 10 WlnaCbence. 12
Kortbovto. 14 The Dh»bt. 16 Otbeu.

L45: TEAL NOTICES’ ’CHASE (Div D £204 21
=m

(12)

1 FBOIFS MERRYVtLLE. G. Bolding. 6 11-7 E. P. Hasty

2—

405712 SCARBORO' LAD, O. Joaes. 8 11-7
R. A. Dartre

4—

025220 CHAM 4J1N. Far. 6 11-0 Wek)<re
5

—

OOFFUF E5CADALE. F. CnndeU. 7 11-0 J. CHk
6— 24 HOTEL: Lowe. 7 1 1-0 ; —

.

7—

0236FP MAGNETIC, Gifford, f ll-0 KvHewoj
8— 00 MANILA PRINCE. J. Wfftfat. 6 11-0

C- G. Davies ifi)9— 03544 PERSIAN YELLOW. ChianmTa. 5 11-0 Cbannlw,

10—

224F13 PROPHECY. Barons. 8 11-0 B. R. Davit*11— 200 EMOKEY LANE. K. Candelt, 6 11-0 ...Dauurd
12

—

W00P2 TASRMAR, I. Dudgeon 9 11-0 — O’Dooovna
15—003881 THOMOND. C. Dow*. 6 11-7 M. Solanmn 13,

S-P. FORECAST: 11-4 Merrsnae. 4 Thousand. 6 Scarbora'
Lad, Pronttecy 8 Persian Yellrw. 10 taxcl.

' SmBkev
13 Tostanor. 14 Chanreiln. 16 ott«n.

” ^a0m

2-15: GREBE HANDICAP HURDLE -4-Y-O £442
2m (17).

3

—

103000 BOT SWELL. «Di IBFJ. Crffoid. n_n -
MI 0 SUM.-.: ex DANCE.. Turneu. ,™0-12 \ w®*™I06F3 FURRY LOOT, F. WIMnr. in.*

" *««

Thomer
,D,. x. Fnrs-- r In t

15-

3DM31 CH1NXT VEG (CD). KeWdV'lOro

16-

OU0432 LADY POACHwc.^ %

17

—

3*1322 TAM RATING. Harare, 10-2 X. K. Xlavb-s
18

—

080F3F FIGURE HEAD. Fox. 10-1 WUtley
20

—

240000 PBILUDON iD), J. Powell. 10-1 Mr M. Lloyd (7l
23

—

PPPDPO BAULUCK, Hnley. 10-0 Mr J. Roberts (7)
22—240F3D FLIPPANT FRED. Mrs Knunrd. 10-0

B. Foroey (3>
24

—

0*1232 GAY PRINCE. Croon). 10-0 Uttley
-25— OFFM GOLDEN SONG. 11. Danes; 10-0 ... D. Emu

oan-nsnnR-. Btateo trUneO
S.p. FORECAST: 5 Smoke Ring. 9-2 Hot 9n*Q. 6 Ptarry

Loot. Tun Kiting. IO Cm, Chlnky Von. 18 Sooner Sung,
Gay Prince. 14 osAbto.

2.45: IEAL NOTICES* 'CHASE CDrv H) £204 2^m
(11)

1—2VB012 ALEXANDRA JONBS 036. R- E. rVeWK-k.

3

—

040001 JMWYN. C. Miner. 5 11-7
*
”‘I; 'cntmhAt

4— U42FP ABBOT'S BROOK. David Nlcbolsoa. 1 310“
6—HJ030F CAVES COVERT. Gfflord. 5 21^0 ^ BrOQk* ™
g—320003 ERICA JTnYE Jp. N . Broofca. 5 11-0 V.'.Goranat9— 4 FOftT LEGEND, B. MoxabUL 7 Tl-0

10— IfO FROZEN SLAVE. F. Winter. T

11—

040OPR H1YALL. Sctutareoro. 6 11-0 .......I»— F22 MAKQDETARY MAJOR. Patle^- fi „-0
14— 00 TtMS BOY. Jrnkfau. 7 11-0 r. $“*5^15- F32 WESTWVN t-BF). Herons. 6 11-0 “a £
w^.t^m

F<
a
R
rS^fT

:
-t
97* 7-2 AlnEKndrs Jones. 9-3

ss
3J5; PINTAIL HANDICAP 'CHASE £442

(6, Straight forecast)
1 ESIPII FOXTOR KX». Barons. 7 11-15 (61b ex)

W011.1MTIW, CARDIN*!, N«Mld. S fi-t

SIM!
e-E-K-iffs

CardiiMl Biw?;-,,. s~* rittrtor. 3 Asdiory. 4 AutumnLanuiMl. B Farmer cure. 12 Ivy Star, 16 Snot On IL.

S.45: WIDGEON HANDICAP HURDLE £442 2m
(13)

4 301928 COUJ DAY tCD). Mrs £. Gore. 5 10-12

s—aoisoB GRAiG anx surprise <cd). a.
m

- ~— _ 5 10*8 ... Mr G. Brawn 17)
<
Tiy!

?TUE ®»- Ketumrd. 5 10-7 17. SmBh«—101422 TRE WOOZER iD* G- Balding. 5 10-4

251008 DALE CROSS fflfc C. Davies. 7 l(>-£
*' *****

12—

009000 DRAKES FORMULA (DL Crwxre.^l" lO-o”""
1 ^

FA®* 7 10-0 Mr ). Roberta (7)
j’— J'L

0 POOL 1D1 (EFi. O. O’NnD. 8 30-0 P. Jew*
*2—

b

*6 ,D '- J- VVrWrt. 6 1D-0 C~ G. DoTlre 13)17—001 100 ROSE q.c. iDi. BrtzlM’on. 6 10-0

15— srvcTR. e. Oorire. 11 10-0 ....^
J
.?

U
s!tnnr

S?
—0-0009 TH.% LA <D>. G. Clay. 5 10-0 R. A. Davtre

21-

—034oD9 WARD ARMS -Dl. -Vlk-n, 6 IC O Hyett
S.P. FOTTEC4ST: 5-2 THr Wocvrr. 1-3 Dale Cron. 3.3

CraJfl Rm SuTprtir. a Cnld Dor. 8 Candle. Rose Q.C.. 12 No
Fool. 14 Drakes Formal*. 16 cetera.

TOTE TREBLES 1-45, 2-45. 3.48- DOUBLE: 2.15. 3-IS recta
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Soccer

HARTFORD-£75 FINE

AND SUSPENDED

FIVE-WEEK BAN
By ROBERT OXBY

ASAHARTFORD, the West Bromwich forward

whose recent transfer to Leeds was can-

celled, was given a five weeks’ suspended

sentence and fined £75 by an F.A. Disciplinary

Commission in Birmingham yesterday.

Hartford, who has a heart abnormality, returned

to First Division football on Saturday. He appeared

yesterday as a result of being cautioned three times in

DOCHERTY
was

ALMOST IN

SCOTS JOB
TOMMY DOCHERTY is

heading for yet an-

other “ ho-t se3t "—his

seventh in nine years—this

time as manager of Scot-

land, writes David Miller.

Like one of those novelty

Christmas rubber balls, each

time the effervescent Docherty
comes to earth, he then bounces
higher than before. The Scot-

tish FA, attract by his re-

markable kinetic e.i?rgy. yester-

day offered bim the £7,500 a
year appointment all had taken
for granted.

Last night Docherty said be was
thrilled and delighted. “But T

have not yet heard from them
official]*' so I cannot yet say
whether I will be taking the job.

First I want to discuss certain

aspects jjf the posieiion and
terms.” Few doubt he will accept

the post

So the disilJusioorDent of Aston
Villa, from whose ashes

.
he

stepped out to Portugal, has given
way to the euphoria of Glasgow.
The Scots believe him to be their

saviour from rears in the inter-

national wilderness—and. as-

suredly, Docherty believes it

himself.

In barely a month. Docherty,
now Hull's assistant manager, has
carried Scottish soccer to a peak
of fresh optimism almost unknown
even for them, but, this time, it

really could aU come true.

In two matches, against Porta-
gal and Belgium, he has given the
Scots players an enthusiasm and
belief they have ziot had with anv
manager since Bushv in the
fifties. The contract oF personali-
ties between Docherty and
England's Sir Alf Ramroy should
set British soccer alight.

32 months. He
booked against Wolves in

November, 1970, against

Halifax on Aug. 4, and
against Arsenal on Sept.

4.

Neither Hartford nor Don
Howe, the Albion manager,
would comment specifically

on the 1

1

-minute hearing, or
on the Commission's findings,

but Mr Howe afterwards
raised the question of legal
representation for players.

“We are not permitted to
have a solicitor or any official

legal representative at these
hearings," he said, “ and it

could be that a man with know-
ledge of the laws . and experi-
ence of these hearings might be
employed .by dubs. in the near
future.”
Roy McFarland, the Derby and

England centre-half, failed with
an appeal against a caution given
in the match
SepL 4.

Gow successful

at Everton on

Gerry Gow, of Bristol City,
was more fortunate. He appealed
successfully against a booking in
the Birmingham v Bristol City
match on SepL 13.

At another commission in Shef-
field Jimmy Gmmmett, of Aider-
shot was ordered to pay costs
of £25 when he lodged an unsuc-
cessful appeal against a booking
in a League Cup-tie against Not-
tingham ForesL on SepL 7. The
caution was recorded, but will
not be taken into account as one
of three.

Mike Kenning, Charlton winger,
was ordered to pay part of tbe
costs of bis appeal. The caution
concerned received in a match
against Preston on SepL 17 was
recorded.
Joe Cook, of Bradford City,

appealed against a sending-off in

a North Midlands League match.
Tbe commission decided that tbe
dismissal was sufficient punisb-
menL but that Cook should
part of the costs.

pay

Asa Hartford leaves the disciplinary hearing with
the West Bromwich manager, Don Howe.

Looking at Soccer By ROBERT OXBY

BALL GIVES PRESTON
BACK THEIR PRIDE

ALMOST imperceptibly, Preston North End, possessors
of one of the finest soccer pedigrees, are moving

towards comparative modern eminence. Having failed
narrowly to reach the
League Cup quarter-finals,

they are in the top half of
the Second Division.

It seems almost superfluous
to remind anyone that “Proud
Preston *’ were among the
original 12 members of the
Football League, and that they
became the first .club to com-
plete an FA Cup and' Cham-
pionship double..

Apart from winning the Third
Division championship last season,
their last major -honour came 20
years ago, when they wan the
Second Division. Now. at Deep,
dale, they are beginning to

whisper that the First Division is
within sight again.
Pres ton's manager is Alan Ball,

senior, who has brought to tbe
dub tbe' same infectious en-
thusiasm his son. Alan, junior, taas

injected into successive England
sides.' The assistant manager is

the almost legendary Peter
Doherty.

“General” needed
“We need two players to be

a very good side,” Mr Ball told
me. “One up front and another
in the middle or at tbe back. I

need someone experienced to
control things."

.

At tbe same time, Mr Ball is

under some pressure to sell. Since
his arrival from Halifax last year,
be has turned George Lvall ‘from
a discontented piaver into one of
tbe most Formidable Forwards in

the Second Division.
“George was never made to

feel wanted and be recorded him-
self merely as an understudy to
Archie Gemmill, now with Derbv.**
continued Mr Ball. “ As a result
though he was a great prartice
player, he could, rareiv do it in

matches. It's different now.”
Another player for whom

Preston could collect a huge fee
is Rickv Ffepoolet+e, still only 21 ,

who has matured intn an out-
standingly creative nffdfieM man-
“ Nahirallv. you wouldn’t want to
sell him? ” I ventured.

“That's something voij can
never say." was the reply. “ An
offer can be so Bond that vnn'd

be left with no alternative. I've

been soared the problem so fir

becaufp no ent» has rnme near
ou- valuation.**
Mr Ball looks young, hut. bear-

ing in mind how long Alan.

XL" v '> • kt*' ' •

junior, has been on the scene, it

comes as a surprise to learn that
he is only 45. He is fiercely
devoted to his- son, and the sin-
cerity blazes through when he
says: “I’ve had so much pleasure
from his success.
“Oddly enough, when he was a

lad, I was less sure of bis ability
than most people. But now l
.know he is one of the geauine
great players. This season. he*s
had an unlucky time with a groin
injury, which has kept him at less
than fall stretch.
“We share all our problems;

also, because we lire near each
other, we talk for hours about
our respective matches. Alan
wants to stay in tbe game, and 1

would like to see him become a
coach. It's not a bad job if you
are prepared to float along with
the tide.

“Though I came late to man-
agemenL I think it’s a wonderful
job. But I realise the debt I owe
Peter Doherty and Arthur Cox,

my coach, who knows so much
for such a young man. Perhaps,
one day. I might find myself in

double harness with, young Alan.

That's a nice thought, isnt it?

SCOTTISH CUP DRAW
The draw for the first round

of the Scottish Cup. made in Glas-

gow yesterday, is:

St Cutbbert Vtdr* v Bracllln Clly, Elgin

City v Stmhouwniulr. Cam ralrraonr v

Quran of the South. Burn! Ship-

yard * CoWsn*9in. Queen s rarV v East

srirlinu. iTo be play'd on Bee. !8->

2ND RD.—Furfur * Stranraer.' Invor-

n«4 fhlsUe v Inverness Caledonians. Gain
F.'irvrfrnn or Qn nt Smith v Berwick
Rangers. Burnt Island or Coldstream -V

Elgin City nr Strnhuiucmotr. Bur.my Alb.
a Alloa. AlhMn Rov. V QueenS Park or
E. Stirling. Rsith Rovers v St Cuihfcert

wdrs or Brechin. Huntly v Hamilton
Acads. iTo be played on Jan. 15.)

TODAY’S FOOTBALL
Kick-ofI 7.30 aslen stated

FOOTBALL COMB.—Bournemouth v
flead.na, Swansea v Leicester '7».

MIDLAND FLOODLIT CUP.—Stafford
Raui-rs v T<*Hurd Utd.

MITHRAS CUP—2nd Rd. 1st leg;
Harlow v 'Mora.

ISTHMIAN LGE.—Hendon v Bishop*
Sti-rtrorJ. 5* Allans » Leylonstonr. Sut-

ton v Enrtrid- Wukinc < ..criminal) Cas.

MIDWEEK LGE-—Luton * Northamp-
|on.

EAST ANGLIA CUP-—£u« Rd re-

flm :
Hcrtiord v Cballclr*.

F.A. YOUTH CUP--—2ml Rd: Arsenal

* Charlton i7i

tOUTHERN JNR FLOODLIGHT CUP-— 1 Rd. Swindon v CheUea-

HUGBV LEAGUE.—Floedht Cbm..
Qb-idPl; Uiiddmbeld » Hull H.lSi.

! Kirnr's Cup Laicn Tennis
]

Rugby Union

BRITAIN &
FINLAND

LEVEL 1-1

LOCKE, 17,

READY FOR
CHELSEA

By DAVID MILLER
pHELSEA, out of Europev and poorly placed by
their standards in the
League, prepare for tomor-
row’s difficult League Cup
quarter-final at N<at Norwich
with Harris, Baldwin, and
Houseman doubtfuL

All three played in the side
at 5

'

which won Jtoke on Satur-
day, and will be having tests

toailay after treatment.

As a precaution, manager Dave
Sexton has told Locke. 17. to

stand by for his first team debut.
Locke, born at Park Rijyal and a
professional only since July, could
bardiy have a tougher, initiation,

for Norwich are in tremendous
form.
Also standing by are Hinton

and the £100,000 Garland, but
Kember is again ineligible.

Sours, who have seriously
missed the energy and skill of
Coates for the last five weeks,
will have' their £180,000 forward
back for the tie at home to Black-
pooL He has come through his
reserve game last Saturday
satisfactorily.

Also in line to return is full-

back Kinnear. while Gilzean has
recovered from a slight knock
received in the defeat at Old
Trafford.

Blackpool's job will be made
the harder by the absence of
Suddick. ruled out because of a
throat infection, and Dyson and
Leonard. who are cup-tied.

AKGYLE SEIZE

ON BLUNDER
Halifax 0 .

Plymouth 1

Plymouth spent most of tbe
first half defending and not
until the 35th minute did tbe^
have a clear-cut attempt at eoa
Right-winger Hughie Reed's
header was weak—and wide.

Three minutes earlier. Ply-
mouth's skipper, Bobby Saxton,
had been booked for deliberate
handling.

In the loth minute. Brogan.
Halifax's former Ipswich winger,
went down in a heap after cross-
ing tbe ball into the Plymouth
goalmouth and was helped from
the field before being taken to
hospital for an X-ray for a
suspected leg fracture.

Plymouth Went into the lead
in tbe 64!b minute. Centre-
forward Hioch crossed hard and
low and the ball was deflected by
Town left-half Rhodes. It trickled
Into the net, with Hindi getting
the final touch.

Halifax Town- Gmfrh: Buraia. Lea.
Wallace. FlcL»riaa. Rhodes. Chadwick..
Atkins. Verily, Brlerley. Brogan, mb;

Plymouth Argyle.—Parnell: Dacry,
irrts. Hare. Saxton. Lateham. Reed,

Alien. Hindi. Rickard. Hutchins, hub:
Dowling.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
LEAGUE CUP—4th Rd

2nd Replay
2STOKE (0) ... 2 MAN UTD Q) 1

Dobing. Brat
Ritchie —*0.000
iWinners away to Bristol Konru

DIVISION in
HALIFAX CO) O PLYMOUTH tO) 1
—2.853 Hindi

MIDLAND FLOODLIT CUP Bedford
1 . Corby 0—Nuneaton 5. Badworth 0.

SOUTHERN LGE.—Prcm. Dir.; Mar-
gate 1. Folkestone 0.

SOUTHERN JNR FLOODLIGHT CUP.

—

1st Rd.: Fulham 1. Millwall 2

—

Bristol City 0. Swansea 1.

ENGLISH SCHOOLS TROPHY. 3rd
Rd: Merton 1. Blackbealb 3—Watlord
3. Cambridge O.

McJJroy, who made some determined raids through

the middle for Manchester United and (right)

Ritchie, who netted Stake's winner.

RRITALV, after beating
**

France, the holders, iR

the first round of the King s

Cup, yesterday ended the

first (lay of the second

round level 1-1 with Fin land

in Helsinki.

After Gerald Battrick. the

British Open Hard Court cham-

pion- had beaten Georg Berner,

the Finnish No. 2. 6-2. 6-1 in

58 minutes. John Paish lost 4-b.

4-6 to Pekka Saila. the leading

Finn.
So Britain enter the final day

todav knowing they must win two

of three remaining rubbei'j-j-tbe

reverse sia^les and the doubles—
if they are to .reach the third

round.' when tbeir opponents wilt

be Czechoslovakia.

Although he had only two
hours' practice nn the fast \»ooden

mu-ts of the Tennis Palatst,

Battrick won the first three games
of the first <et against a neivous

John Williams to}
iff!

%
face brother at 0
Cambridge

P
pV

By JOHN MASON >

J
OHN WILLIAMS, the British Lions full-back, is ,

:
* r

.
.

anxious to get to grips, strictly in a Rugby football * #
^

sense of course, with his youngest brother, Chris, who- : ‘

has been Cambridge Uni-
fi„gfry •„ Walef ;

:

outside-half.

League Cup Replay

Ritchie’s 88th min,

goal kills United

opponent despite mistiming his

snobs at I

By DENIS LOWE
Manchester United I

Bristol Rovers.
After two meetings and 210

minutes of vigorous action, in

which Stoke had rooked the bet-

tear side. But could not prove it

with goals. United put the home
defence under considerable pres-

sure in the first half.

Without Law, Kidd and Dunne
after a crop of injuries. United
brought in Sartori for his first

full game of the season and used
the two Irishmen, Best and
Mdlrov. in determined raids
through the middle.

Marsh did well to halt a left-

wing dash by Mdlrov when
Stoke lacked cover at the back,

and Bloor bad to head over his

own crossbar to prevent Best's
reaching Morgan's cross.

Dobing close

A fierce 20-yard drive by
Dobing was Stoke's first notable
goal attempt, then Stepney had
to come out quickly to punch
dear from crosses by Conroy and
Mahoney as' Ritchie challenged
strongly.

Banks tipred over another of
Bert’s special' and Smith, back as
Stoke’s centre-half after knee
trouble. tw ;re broke uo promising
moves. Gowliog, Charlton and
Morgan worked hard to give

United a slight midfield advant-
age - nv«r Beroa-d. Dobing and
Mahonev. and Manchester, the

First Division leaders, went
ahead seven minutes before half-
time:

Bitchie lost possession when
trving to find Grpenhnff, and
United broke quickly and

Stoke 2

SECOND-HALF goals by Peter Dobing and John Ritchie

^ in the 72nd and 88th minutes earned Stoke victory in

the second replay of last night's fourth-round League

Cup-tie at the Victoria .

Ground. Stoke, who fought
----- . - - .

back splendidly after

George Best’s 38th-minute
Manchester United goal,

now visit Third Division

the start.

Berner received uproarious ap-

plause from a packed stadium

when he broke through Battrick s

service to win the fourth same,

and then took the next same. He
prayed some rood voile: s an

d

powerful ote'hrad smashes, out

then lapsed to concede hi*

vice a lain m the ninth ;ame and
lose the set.

In tbe second -et the now fully

confident Battrick lost only the

sixth name, with his opponent
curiously unable to take his

chances when he had a game
point.

Finland, who beat Poland ->2

to reach the second round, then

versity’s

recently.

Indeed, he is so anxious,

that he is to be Bank forward

for M. K. Steele-Bodger's XV
against the University to-

morrow week.
Gerald Davies. John Spencer,

Mike Gibson and John Bevan,
all Lions, form the tbreequarter
line and John Puffin

,
another

tourist, will book.

Tbe full-back position goes to
Harry McKibbon, of Queen's
University. Belfast. Davies, last

gear's captain, Spencer, and
Gibson had distinguished Cara-ngui
bridge careers, so tne University,
who do not know yet the pack
which will oppose them, could
have problems !

decisively. Gowling took Sartori's

pass to send a splendid ball

through the middle for Best to

outstrip the defence and go on
to score with a low, right-footed

drive as Banks dashed out
despairingly.

Stoke, who substituted Eastham
for Mahoney, began the second
half in attacking mood, and
Stepney made splendid saves
from Bloor's volley and Conroy’s
follow-up in quick succession.

Sartori close

Ritchie headed wide from Con-
roy and Stepney was excellently

positioned to grab Dobing's
header, but Stoke now left gaps
at the back, and Sartori .came
close to scoring a second United
goal when Smith cleaned off the
fine with Banks several yards out
of his goal.

Stake's Conroy was a difficult

customer to contain and he paved
the way for tbe equaliser after

72 minutes. Greenhoff pulled the

ball back, following a left-wing

burst by Conroy, and Dobing,
completely unmarked, headed tbe
ball through from eight yards.

Chances came at both ends,
with Best worming his way past

three defenders only to be tackled
bv Pqjir in the last stride. Dobing
firing wide from Eastham s pass
and Stepney having to tip over
a header by Greenhoff.

From the corner. Stoke sen-ed
tbe winning goal in the Both
minute. Ritchie headed through
from Easthara’s well-placed cross

before any United defender could
move.

Surrey disrupted

Tbe> are not alone. Surrey, tbe

county champions, were to have
had a training and tactical get-

together last night. The session

was cancelled because of team
doubts against Middlesex tomor-
row.

“ Injury, unavailability and other

matches ' this week,
-
* said Martin

Turner, county secretary, “have
combined to complicate team
select in a greatly. We should know
our side sometime during the

morning."
Lock forward and centre bother

^urrev most. James. Bayles and
McHa’i g will be absent tbe latter

because of the Scotland trial.

Edinburgh District v Anglo-Scots.

Birtlev. tb*- No. 8 , is required for

the s ime match.

Rnb F lnvil. the Harlenuins cap-

tain and centie. was having an
X-rav e\j mi nation of a big toe

to determine whether it is broken

Gerald Battrick . . .
quick

win over Finnish No. 2.

: got on let el terms and kept alive
’• their hopes oF a third-round

,
meeting with tbe Czechs — who

• put out Belgium on Sunday—when
1 Saila surpt isingly beat Paish in

t two sets.

I DYT AILS names 6 rsii.—c. Bat-

trick l- C S- - t»-l. I r-u»n ta-l

I ro F. Saila 4-6. 4-6—Aaeacte-
OTHv ll TILS-—StocVlio'jiJ : S»td?n

b! »'•’ and 4-1. ^ „ . ,

I
Bu’.'apr-

1

Smc b Hunurj 4-1.

OSTRAVA.—C jc liras'r, ahi-i bi Ecblttm

RUGBY FIVES
M OF tV-: AND CH-FKS-- B-—T.-| l» W. tr'S'Jiir • '1 •v.'-r _r

YMCA' bt J. Earl 'O. Paulinos' U-j.
.-I- U. 's & D.
1st* *• b- I. H-- * S- H -U. Djn-

sa,' I

'

I' S

.Stake.—Baals-. Marsh. Pcj*. Br-pj-d.
°m!»h. B ,rrar. Conroy. Gr'-nNHI Rrch.e.
Dobim Malmanjr. Sab: Ewlua.

MaiKh-Irr «»?«•». ON-ll.
Bnni». GrourMnq jlamns. M""""
Mcllror. Charlton. Sarmn. BrV. Sub:
Cram oil.

YACHTING
OCEA-V RACE —‘--no Brarh. Cali-

fornia. tn La Pa--- —
' fT

nr '> - T" iV -a — lloiro P' -t-j: 1 r~-

IT 15ml n. 1; Min SWte ij. Pollock Jr.

t' • i j _ • i«: I*.

U-l 5.

BOXING
i

MELBOLR't.—10-m IhlhPWIllll'
1 l ilKi B:i' A-iUralM* bt Toro G«MRK

•V. Z'lblrii n'v

Spools S4f«T Rpriew

Bradfield penalty foils Repton
By Out Schools Soccer

Correspondent

t>EPTON dominated the
' annual encounter at
Malvern, and after build-
ing up a three-goal lead at
half-time won decisively by
4-1.

T. Peacock scored twice, and
he also put Reptoa in front at

Bradfield, but in tbe dosing
minutes M. Bodkin scored from
a penalty for a l-I draw—a fair

result to a very fine game.
Shrewsbury, visiting Godaiming,

shared two goals with Charter-
house to preserve tbeir unbeaten
record.

HUGBY UNION.—Tour Matcb; Utd.
Hoxpitjis 4Spts, Edinburgh Untv. 4.

Wellingborough were a little

unlucky to lose by the only goal
to AJdenham in a game spoiled
by a strong wind.

Wolverhampton G5, leading
HighDelds, Wolverhampton, 5-1
at half-time went on to win 6-1 ,

M. Eves scoring four goals. High-
fields started off with seven vic-

tories in October but have faded
since.

, „
Aldridge GS. keeping the baU

too close, were soundly defeated
4-0 by Handsworth GS, who bad
a harder struggle to overcome
Store Oak GS, not a strong side

this year, 4-3.

Staffordshire SS XI gained their

seventh successive victory when
goals from A. Jones (Menzie.si

and J. Kirkham (Stoke Coll of

Commerce) in the closing minutes
brought them an exciting 4-5 win
over Worcestershire, whose goals
were all scored by D. Care tHolly
Lodge GS).

DarJaston CS qualified tor tbe
semi-final of the Staffs SS Cap,
where they will meet Stoke Coll

of Commerce, by defeating Bid-

dufpb GS 1-0 in the quarter-final.

Dudley handicapped
Dudley GS, without four lead-

ing' players who were injured,
and handicapped by the loss of
tbeir goalkeeper, were forced on
the defensive but they held on
to gain 'a goalless draw with Sir
Gilbert Claughton GS.

Goals from Reeve. Towbridge
and Johnson shot King Edward
VI, Louth, into a three-goal lead

before Humberstone Foundation
Cleethorpes fought back to

draw 5-5.

The young defence at Becket.
Nottingham, cracked in the second
haif to lose by 4-2 to Queen
Elizabeth GS. Mansfield, while
Ashby de la Zouch were outplayed
by an older and more experi-
enced Beinrose, Derby XI who
won 3*1, which should have been
more.

Blandfcrd at last

A hat-trick bv R. Fleming in-

spired the first victory of the

season for Blandford G S who
beat Gillingham GS, Dorset, 6-3.

S. Bowe took advantage of a
defensive error to earn Chipping
SotJbury a 2-2 draw with Blue
SrbooL Wells, and Devouport HS
took revenge for a defeat earlier
in the season in overcoming
Torquay G S 2-1.

The skill of R. Hicks, who
.scoied twice, brought Poole GS a
2-1 win over Brockenhurst Col-

lege.

Rcaney steps in

The An?l«vScottish match also

takes Alan Friell tSt Luke's Col-

lege) and Charlie Thorburn (Lon-

don Scottish) fmm the Middlesex
tram which is led bv Ray Codd,
of Rosslvn Park. Steve Reaney,
a New Zealander with London
Scottish, replaces Thorburn.
Changes in the Anglo-Srottish

team mean that besides Thor-
burn. his dab colleague Warren
Grant and Mike Mason i Harle-

quins) will also be at Meadow-
bank. Rodger Arneil I North-
ampton). Peter Stags fSale) and
Hamish Howie i London Scottish)

have withdrawn.
While Robin Challis. who

admits these davs onlv to being

DAWES AND
JOHN AT
COACH-IN
By TONY LEWIS

A WEEK of colourful . ." rugby in prospect in-
,

eludes a key match in the .

Floodlight Alliance compe-
tition and Knock-out Cup
games tomorrow, Thursday, -

.

and Saturday, as well as -

normal dub fixtures.

Even more alluring, perhaps,
jnce roiis the W R U conference for

club coaches at which Carwyn ..
- -

James. John Dawes, and Barry
'

John will speak at the Afan r ..»-

Lido in Port Talbot on Sunday. -

The theme of last year’s con- •

ference was New .
Zealand. The ' *

obvious message this time wifi -

be a feed-back of information
from the Lions’ summer tour by
Carwyn James. _

:/• 4
" ' '

'

All the problems
Also on Sunday the relationship

between coaching and selection -

will be examined. The differing .

problems confronting both, senior
and junior club coaches will also ".

.

be debated.
The coach's view will be pre- •

•

seated by the Welsh XV coach, . - . •
•’

Clive Rowlands; by Cadfan Davies, "'•••• '

tbe coach to Bridgend; and by
Jojui Moore, coach to Magor

What do the players expect
from their coaches? John Dawes
and Barry John will answer that.And to conclude the conference, •

just in case the Welsh coachw
are purring too loud with con. :

tenement over last season's suc-
cesses. Ray Williams, the WRL
coaching organise), intends to
offer pointed words about tie
future.

NcatVs target

On the field the week's rugby
begins on Wednesday, \eatfa take
on Cross Keys at Pandy Park, '• '

needing 16 Lies from two games-
to overtake Llanelli in tbeir- group •

of the Floodlight .Alliance com-' • ;
-

petition. Macsfcg are their re-!,

maining opponents. >.... <

-

Giant-killing in the Cup is mogugom
likely to take place on SaturdaJ|T

,

t iz-,

when Blaina, who have beateqE^^^

have noted, a rather older player
sets a club record tomorrow
evening.

When Geo'-ae Cole takes the
field i gainst CbeHruham at Coun-
don Road he will be playing his

442nd match for Coventry, The
previous record was held by
Coles old friend and contem-
porary Phil Judd.

can pres* r o-'- K"' 1
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BRITISH ISLES

PLAYING RECORDS OF THE RUGBY UNION CLUBS
LONDON & S-EAST
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Bromley
Suekinahim
Cdmbrrlcy
Coin bridge
CaDlefbary
•Cenature
Cbadun Pk
Chcahant
Oiltbcler
Chi Item
ChimroM
CI|l|Hti-niI

Chubh-m .
,

Civil S-rv
Ca'chr.-’-T _ „
Cranbronk 7 q
Crr;giitnt ..4 a_

. 4
8

Dorking
, . Q

Dover
. . . . S

Eillng ?

E Grlns’fUrf
E-olr'rtt
Efflnaham
E«hrr
E’dn Mnaor
Fplfhnra
FinchIny
CmnmTt ft F g
GravahaporTB s
Gravrorna 9
Gtnrdf*n RE 2
R'l'Mfn-d . .11
Clive Hoop 3

Hr«ie»*,**d 5
H-rtnuov .. 3
H.-'miilns 4
MsHfitv .. 4
Pa-ro-flans s
'T~vant . . Jt

Hj'mf* n 2
w-ra-i Hemp n
R-rtrlnii

. . n
*r*ni-v ;<l
TT Wveomhe n
Hnlr S
"milinig Bk *

tr-i-shara
. . ^Sw ... 4

IlFft-H Wand 5
Ipawfrfi

. 7
Ipswich YM ;

Crovrboronah
Cntcn

t 114 163
0 1 SSI ST
0 0 -.61 3CS
; j 138 1:4
0 6 22: i:s
0 « isi 79
1 s an m
01: si xs
0 2 K2
'

1 3TI y/r
6 250 "09
4 SS 1Z£
2 1SS 67
2 ISS 107
‘7S0 Si
« :i; 2:?
4 137 :24
4 134
0 rrr 80
4 166 :--xi

7 S4
9 ltfl 2:5
8 147 233
1: ss :ts
s ::o 122
4 HZ 140
3 i-:8 :«
6 A3 ::9
8 95 318
4 254 1M
=27 If.

2 m ;o«
1 u-
8 153 ?y»
4 :c7
4 :.ss :-ji

8 2<W
4 :s -,~

4 :t
s :>w
h rs :ra

3 :«s n
11 « «
9 isi :><

r» 7—1~ ««“

- :m 17“
4 ?P7 IF*
9 ?:s 1«F
3 m
3 !** Y"
5 '.T7 :o-
« :i4 ;«i>

s i“s
8 :48 inf
1 234 «
5 “I ye
1 441 M
SIB »
6 :<3 :i-

-

b !8| ?»n
« -t: 2"*

6 m

ID

J o"

7 1^5 ’A"
3 340 104

W
Isle or Wight 7
Kings Loud 5
kj Boston .. 3

ssar .^.iUk See .. I
Lewes .... |
Lloyds Bk .. 9
L Cornish 1
London FB 9
Loud Hasp 3
London Irish 7
London NZ 4
Lund scou :i
Lend W<ilsh 10
LowcstoK 8
Maidenhead 1-1

Maidstone - 0
Marlow . . 8
Minlra

. . D
M-iy ft Baker E
Mfadhurst B
M?rton -

6

M»t Policn B
Met PI : D 10
Midland Bk 4
Mill Hill .. 9
Mitcham .. 8
Nat West -Bk 7
NcTvbury

. . _
Norwich . . 8
OrWagion 6
Ostertey .. -4

Petereficld .. 1
FtltkiRlX

. . A
P U.A 8
Raiding .. 8
RThrannrt .. 4
Rothes't .. S
Rornrord Hd 9
Rnrhfd A GP 8
Rnsslyn Pic

RAE Fai-nhro 7
RfiME Afw 9
R Fi—c Hosp 8
Rnvsfnrj . . 7
Ruulip .... 7
5 Walden 7
St A'b'ios 4
St Butt Hoop 4
SI Mary Hsp 4
Saracms ..M
Seaford .. a
srvrnnnks 3
Shrlfnrd . . 7
Sti'rlfy Wdrs S
fMmp ,,,.11
SraiihHinrim IO

L F A
s 248 :::
1 1M 17
s 1:3 "J3
3 331 S4
4 1S2
1 :oa ;j
l 263 66
5 ISI 1M
5 127 147
3 3U ^7
8 1M 202
8 :m 3 :

: s;
1 113 85
3 443
2 228 77
3 233 ir
3 w:
4 260 1.-8

; a t:
6 238 197

4 M4 :S

lsl&
7 145 :p:
3 =33 'a:
4 :» isi

- 3 192 '.44

0 M S2 307
0 b ns '.6:

1 IOP
7 IIP 288
U T2 »0
2 272 M
5 ;?s

Smitfirnd
St-lnra
Slockwd Fk
S*realh4m/C
SnHoa ....

Tabard
Thames Pnly
TTian-t Wdr» 8
Thurrock . . 7
Tonbridge .. 8
T-Inn ... 4
Twickenham 7
Urkfirli! 7
'tn<v Vandal* I

n.p 7
’Jnr Cl3 nion t2W )ir»tr-d . . 9
w^r'i-ghm :*l

Wn*oa .... 3

a iia
3 22s :;o
7 ig:
fl :« y:
4 r8 :m
4 MS l-H
3 m: ?«i
6 :n idi
7 »7T rg:

1 273 P7
5 Jsfl sf
s vn
4 nn 12 :

! I*.*. VA
- 4 88
0 . 8 278 Ml
0 2 :?2 IP"

2 -jn ;y
2 K7 yr
1 :J9 84
8 ::o i*r

4 2P7 M*«
n 781 51
* w »?
b rn
s
E "-4 ~»-

6 :t? is*

6 n* :»»

5 1^2 27?
t 7":u vn
3 Tr*

!*i :•
rail •»

S' 2;'

1 « ,-t fn

wvjwyn
unbleWembley .. 4

~ * 2": :4*
0 11 '.-51

1 4 :*7
4) 7 133 113

W
VVesIcrabe Pk 7
W>mn<nr Hsp 9W Norfolk 8
Wimbledon 7
Windsor .. 3W Ilham .. 3
WuodUird .. C
Wuryung .. 3

L F A
7 ’93 20o
2 273 1-J
2 273 70
2 143 125
7 103 200
e iB9 :m
5 283 1C3
3 90 K*

OLD BOYS
Abbotnns- ..
,4i.-ionlans
A nanInna ..
A!lryoJiuiS
Am.boruns
A.kuas
Hsacruflisas
Harking PM
Bcr. . .

.

Brccehmnt
Brlqhtonlans
B OcUridOS
Cu'sbrlaimu
ClIll'IU
Caoperian
Crtndanlans
Drrljrdlaas
Ellzsbelhansi
Eltbamlaas
Emanuel
Emomlnns
Carton I* n*
Rnmm-rlans
Gnlldfordians
HsMrd*«htre
H-tmotmians
Hvtfnrdln*19
l«li-wor'hians
tohplads .,
.Inddl>n&
\f-.tdonl.ins
M-Uttltoitlns
Paulines
*t*red*»8i»ns
R-Ign'Un-.
Rnjp-iTi Mnr
Ru»l*shi*ns
SI Nlcholns
Shooter till ns
Siirbltnnlans
Th*m"slans
T'lRnlans

,

,

UCS
Ve-iInmlmH
WalKMnHnns
Wandswnrlhs
Wasteiiim*
wni'qififon*
WIRiemni
Wlmb'edn*
Wlndsorlans
Woobrersms

2 IS2 137
3 IOS 10

0

2 fc/d 4S
S 720 199
4 229
7 1M 12a
5 u: 149
2 HU :zs
7 m n-
IS] k-1
6 129 2CJ
8 98 44."

2 28S 15
7 96 371
G 79 202
1 225 67
5 191 ZZ»
3 ::o
7 84 LM
0 229- 15
4 145 10?
9 120 m
3 337 in
4 2:0 181
7 22?
1 tea
6 MT2 !«8
9 J3d
'- iZ
1 292 97
2 127 ?n

2 141 s?
3 1(8 77
3 :<9
3 148 v
8 KS Hd
4 207 151
4 96 W
3 738 95
4 213 14t

6 W
7 Hi 119
3 F4 1-24

2 211 :i»
0 209 S2
8 107 ’-77

2 ’« I'M
1 ;-o 1**

8 '.45 22"

8 :i70 148
2 178 117

VTDL4NDS
V*h?n Of 1

Avl«-.»nniaa', 6
B-dfnrd ., e
Rnriinrd A lh 8
B'rmirrah-m I?

Welsh y.
no- ton fi

R-tdanor-h 11
Cims Hill 8
Cltinnnr .. 7
Cn :r--or*li Ho 5
Covrntry 18
Derby .... 8

2 1*0
7 :v
4 '"5

K 2*7

2 O
2 772
4 I-a
2 :i<
5 217
2 2*4
7 1«4
- 445
7 130

W
Dudley Kwfd 7
EarM»n . . I
trdlngtnn 1*
Five Wys OE 6
Cosrorq AB 8
Hlncklry ;4
Kenllwij.-tb 8
KetTering 10
Learning-00 10
Lelccaler . . 8
Leighlun Bd HI
LlL-hOrid - ZJ

Loughboro
Luctonlans 8
Luton .... 8
Mu-eley . . B
N'.-wbold ..11
N/-»rpor» . . 0
Northampton 8
Nttinghm Cos 7
Nnttinghm M 7
NO'l* W
Nuneaton 7
Nunton OE 1
Oadby-Wyggt B
O Dlxonlan* l
O Edtvardns 11

O Knkipians S
O Ncwmlana 3
O Wrwcklans 8
O vVTieallyos 6
Olney . . . . S
Oslurd Mnr 2
Rujjhy .. 4
Shllcwrth C 7
Southnm . .7
Solihull ... . 12
S'affnrd ... i

S'.oacygpin 4
Stourbridge 15
S Cold Arid 13
Wal-.aU .... 6WMC or Ed 7
WolvrhmtoD ifl

D L F A
0 7 713 166
L 4 238 ill
1 0 3IT 7)
0 4 165 133
J 3 381 n*
D Mli li
n . 7 ?j« 12 ;

o 0 :?3 52
0 3 :u: 5a4
3 8 2C-J ITT
0 0 229 50
8 1 326 1 56
2 7 218 216
0 III! U
1 4 1W 127
0. I 2M 100
1 4 311 2M
0 3 268 BE
0 13 1!7 24*
0 S S) 183
1 8 212 235
0 3 236 67
0 3 211 132

1 If 240 ITS
1 9 129 217

ItT
0 10 194

2 273 122
. s ik ::3

1 7 -J2 SJ9
0 5 21? 163
1 S 182 331
2 S 120 154
0 7 107 K2
1 M Jit 2>4
0 3 287 S3
0 3 '.88 119
0 3 443 33
0 fl 144 141
: 5 its
0 1 272 'H
0 2 ::o i\

0 S L"d 57

0 3 2)3 142
(I 1 373 80

WEST & S-WEST
Barnstaple 14
Bith 4
Berrv Hill S
Bidrford ....II
Bnurnmautb 11
Bream .... 2
Bridgwater 1
Brltlol a
Bridinm ..
Omtctots
Caine
Camborne

.

Clielienham
C'ndcrford
Cirencester
Cllfion
Combe Down 5
Coney Hill 3
Credrion .10
Dtvli.5 .. . B
Dcvort S'r* 1

Dorvnos'er 7
Urybrook .. 9
Espvr ...
Evejr-r 5
Ettnoulh , . 1
Esn-sham ....10
Gioucc-tar 12
do- PuUce 8
Gardob Lge 11

1 0 80
0 11 204 291
0 6 181 »1
1 1 309 8!

0 3 282 147

0 tl 143 fj-

0 w -a: 21 :

1 1 407 >1
0 4 183 \s:

0 10 72 285
fk * 'll*3 T13 111,

1 118 25-3

7 265 177
9 Lf9 24

5 170
7 271 lit
8 175 117
8 liB :i»i

7 291 :t>i

I 212 12S
13 .« 3.’5

4 13S in
3 :'l I?-
1 712 :•••-

b ?« :»i
3 575
3 2:4 m:
3 250 IK*
2 163 87
1 283 70

Hereford
Hornets . .

.

Jersey
Ledbury
LongJovens
Lydmy ....
Malwo ...
Mitlsomer N 9
Mlnebead . . 3
Newton Mot 7
Okclismpron 6
O Bristol us 7
O Crypt luns 7
O PdlOMDS 1

0 Hivhians 1
Falngton .. 6
Paiatwkk 3
Fenryn . .:3
F-.-acdUce-N 6
H jmouUi .. e
Ply nil h Arg
Pi -ole
Hedrulh
R Coll
R-MCS . . 6
Si Brendn’s 14
SI Pauls CIl i
Sjlbbu-I ..20
farm

, InU B
S;»w^ia-tv 2
Slrnud .... 8
bwmdon . , f
Tunnlua .. 8
L'ti-jnmuuth 7
Tewkesbury 6
1 iiornbuty
I iverton

Trirqua}
Irtdmirth
Well in-jinn
Wntiin-pM
5'atton
Yurkley

W D L
2 0 E
3 0 9

10 D 2
7 0 3
7 0 3

d &
u -1 :

0 1

: 9
0 _

6 3 9
3 1 8
2 0 i

8 0 5
6 2 5
T 0 4
1. 0 ".0

to::
5 0 4
‘

I 2
0 0
0 3
0 :

0 4
0 5:

1

8 0
7 1

6 0
7 0
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5 1
a :

-.0 0
E 1
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F A
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CSi 23r
3W :«8
H'.-J 9i
:-;t :iu
338 2 ::
Hi 60
:-o:

253 3U)
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>4 -Jt-

ni xi
111 81U 1 :4a
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a?8 a.
>8 :::
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212 32E
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ue t;
-B J,-
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: 1
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74* :s

,
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::s _n
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1(S 1L

NORTH
Birk-nhd Pk 9 1 3
B adlurd . ;0

“ '

Iiruugnin pk 7
Liurliaiu C 9
FvldC .... 6
G.-.»lurfh , , S
H illfus .. 8
Hirrucinta 6
Hirtl-p' R io
Hr-udinniry g
Hull LR 6
tnerpiul
M ini.hc,ter
M iddlpsbro
N B-inhton
Nft ihrfn
Of-y
P.-rcy Pk
Preslnn
Sr Helens
S-le
^brlBr-lrf
lV,tc6*W
Witnlun
IV.-.I Park
H l-lnr-
H llnr.l-.-iv

2 8
0 4
0 7

6 0 fl

8 D 5
6 0 6
10 0 1
8 1 5
8 0 fiW 1 2
i

\ 6

0 1

IM lbH
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2M 2V
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29^ 77^
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.41 17-
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VNO ERS/T/ES
\brrdecn ,,3 2 2 123 R3
Cambridge 3 1 E H la*

Edinburgh
Glesuw . . a
Kent 3
Ovlord ..1
Clara

-

B BotfM 9
S> Audr,w» i
Llrmny JQbla 3
UtC 2
ui.u ;
UCG 0

W D L F
3 l- 4 PI

9 08
3 72
5 59
2 :ot
c :x
fi 1-4
J 78
3 SO
1 2J

WALES
aberovoa .. 9
BnJgend ..10
i_dr.ua .12
C.dff HSOB 7
rniv. K-.v, 6
Lbbw VjIc 9
Glam Wdi-s 4
Llanrlll . ..M
Mm.-vlcg . 9
Mumbits ..10
Nonth :i
Newbridge 5
Newport jj
N.vot hsob ::

735
:w

Pnnarth
Puntypool
Pontypridd
Rhxnia-'y
Swim .ej .

,

I redeojr

U 6
0
0 10
0 J
0 8
0 1

0 9
0 »
: 8
n 3
0 :o
1 7
11 4

2 4
Z 9
0 3
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210

367
232
lii
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i-s
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SCOTLAND
Abdn GbFP II n 4 700
Bnnugbmur Hi 1 1 163
E-Iln Acads 4
S-Jin Wdis 9
Cull 5
Glasgow Ac fl

Gl^jw HSFP
Hawick - !3
Hernjl** FP 7
HI llhd HSFP 7
HuichcsonS 8
J-.rddiTlllll C 1
Kr-l«o 111 1 2 ;:o
Lnngholia 9 0 4 317
Melrose .9 1 4 393
Royal HSFP 3 1 7 107
Stewart’s FP 5 1 7 1F7
4Vu rsonians 9 0 4 1H9W of Sctlnd U 0 0 Bid

1 10 1^3
0 1

0 4 :os
0 7 :«
0 3 7-45

1 0 360
I 4 75*.

D 7 Ml
0 6 1r.l

4 32'

3'3
9)
:8s
»s

2*3
:i5

: Aci

IRELAND
Ballymena ID 1 i M7 98
Bective Bore 4 0 8 I-Tij 207
nohrmldOa 1 0 5 11M) ;:7
CIYMS 0 i : si-

Corinthians ; 0 a ns
Cork Cnn e

«*
l :« 7fl

Dunnannnn 9 T a r-ll

Oal«--ii.-ns fi n n :n; 61
L, irr«-j,i-crn fi D 2 Hi «P
HiohhrM 4 0 4 an J3
Ina'-.'iuuns .. 11 3 :n :u3
Lansihiwne 8 P 1 7V?I

NiiMh . 1 l ’ i*
O I'rhrrrtprr ; \

•
-j 1 in:

5i M.iry’a C 7 J :fin 31
Sumlny- 3 0 9 ,\h :k
Ti tenure 6 1 l - 7 7 t-i-i

Wanderers 7 1 4 248 HI
Y Munsier .. 4 a n 82 79

WARM FRONrAm.COll> FRONT.
OCCLUDED ntom

Issued at ti.oti p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected ia Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in

bt aikets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and

_
speed in m.p.b.

Pressures In millibars and inches.

Lightingr-ttp time 4.il

p m. to 6-51 a-m. Sun
rises 7.19 a.m. Sets
-Lll p.m. Moon rises
5.50 a.m. Sets 3L33

p.m, Rigrh water at: London
Bridge 1 2-33 a.m, (314ft); 15L39
p.m. (22.5 fti. Dover 9jfi ajn.
(30JUti s lOJil p.m. (20J!Itj.

LONDON READINGS
Min. temp- 7 pjm. to 7 am. ;

43F i8C); max temp., 7 a.m. to
7 p.m.; 50F (IOC); rainfall: nil;
sunshine: nil.

In Britain yesterday fdaytfme);
Warmest: Aberdeen, 59F (I5CI;
coldest: Anvil Green, Kent, 43F
60; wettest: Kirkwall. 0-43 in;
sunniest: Leuchars, oo hours.

BOWLS
PRCSTON BRIGHTON i OPEN

FOURS.—PrMMn iL. Ri-o-tl 22. Farn-
roni.'ie iC. f|— flmb-r (N. ,M?d.
i-r^rai U9. S» \ . j . FaiTl 1 1—Allniry
' P- Parlrcci 1.3. Hnnn-4ni< i D. Fcgrnll
-ti—Gnllrfl i*rd «k. 9ivdlo»> SS. Pmlon
'S. Corn -rlli l I-—Mngdalci- Fk u. Adamsi
21 Farnrnmbe if. Hodqcr) 17—-Cua.
brt*P Ph ,'.l= - E,c>* 18. W. Ealing u.Wlilmosi ] 4.

WORLD CONDITIONS *

9 55 13
I 75 24
c 52 11
c 46 8
r 45 7
s 4S 9

c 52 11

C 45 7
c 52 11
e 52 11

Lisbon
Locarno

s 57 14

s 50 «...X_AJL.CH UW » ^ 1

1

London c 43 ffH, Tpi.
Luxmbrff c 45

Madrid e 52 1,

Majorca I 58 1!

Malaga c 50 1

Malta s 66.

Manchstr c 48

Montreal e S '{jj ^Moscow £-27'* '^ij,
Munich C 4r
Naples * S T

Amstrdm c 43 9
Athens E 58 20
Barcelna
'Beirut
Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin
Biarritz
Binughm c 50 10
Bristol c 50 10
Brussels s 50 10
Budapest s 48 9
Cardiff c 43 9
Cologne dr 46 8
Copnhgn c 50 10
Dublin c 50 10
Edinbrgh r 52 1]
Faro r 54 32
Florence c 57 H
Funchal r 61 16
Geneva c 45 7
Glasgow dr 54 12
Guernsey c 52 31
Helsinki s 41 5
I.o.M.
Innsbrck
Istanbul
Jer*ev
L. Palmas f 70 21 ,. t

C—cloudv: s—sunnv; f—fdn
rain; dr—drizzle. Temperatures l?.-

& C) lunchtime generally. -

N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Praeue

( E j

BBT'
Storkhim f 43 «-J

A.4

TcIAviv cgaOjj.. :
Tunis f « -/4 •

Valencia c 57 If zU.

Venice tS«
Vienna - s 46 .

Warsaw C 45 KP ,

,|
li

T.c

Zurich f 45 Ir..

WEATHER FROfttj^

—

THE RESORTS )»" l
0Ni

^Reporta [or the 24 buurs to
yesterday.

_ Sun Rain
East hr*. mo.
Scarboro O.S
Bridlington 0.3 —
Lowestoft —
Clacton — __
Hero* Bay — —
South
Folkestone
Hastings
Eastbourne
Brighton
Worthing
Bon no r

Shanklln
"BoarnomUl
Swanage
Weymouth
Evmuutfi
TonniwuH,
Tornnay
Fuizuca
Jriscy
uueriucy

1.1

2.2

0.8 —

n.a
0.6

W«t
Douglas
Mnrcwmba
Blackpool
Sumhnrt
II and ud no
^nales-cy
llrracnmhe
Nmynmy
Scllly in.

1.1 " —

52

Scotland
Lenjick — 0.20WlLk — 0.0*
Stornoway ,—. n.ai
Aberdeen 2.3
Louchara aj —

-

if if-®

sis
Drtet*
Rslo,

a?
giJif .sw»*



*vkIARRY LIKELY TO
,

,

'Ve bodell

""IsiENFUL 10 ROUNDS
By DONALD SAUNDERS

;T boxers who recently had won the

European, British and Commonwealth

weight titles, and, for the first time, public

_ .. at the relatively advanced age of 31,

j
|

« .

‘
‘ be anxious to exploit their popularity

1 l|

n|rt risking damage to prestige,

|. |c Bodell is not like that Having taken the three
'

'I|'om Joe Bugner with an overwhelming points

, jast September, he has cheerfully accepted as
‘Mli engagement a 10* r——-— ;

> . ... though he is to rnla H

Cricket

jack Bodell.

Australia rely on

McKenzie’s speed
By RAY ROBINSON in Sydney

AUSTRALIA’S selectors have recalled Graham
McKenzie to open the bowling in the first con-

test against The World XI starting in Brisbane on Nov.

26, but the absence of

W. M. Lawry's name prob- ••

ably portends the end of
’

the former captain's Test &
career at 54. :';/J , . “SJT *'

.

at Wembley Pool eSopSLh,
1

*British Sid 'common*
rt ilh Jerry Quarry, wealth divisions.

,t white heavy- c “aorigj'lt

n the world. a little better than that 1 use
tbe past tense advisedly because

lould have expected °“fmg na two appearances in

dell not dodfie
th® past he baa been

•deli aoes not aouge unimpressive en route to points
He goes out to meet Wins over the unranked Dick
2ht glove and right Gosha and Tony Doyle.

me to rime this policy
Hard schools

him into difficulties, .
" that means Quarry has

luring two encounters s* 1 R*. lben by 10 o'clock

rv Cooper who beat t2niE w
t Pod^Mi m*y be hailed as

e ’lwo ?SSd. "beE S' w
h
a'd »

hlt' be«yweisht in

over IS on the second The British chamrion has
proved over and over again that

iw Conner has gone, only the best are good enough to
s "square" as they Mat him. Quarry can make
emerged as the public similar claim—and he has been

le trendier rivals, who obliged to survive in a rather
past five years seemed more demanding school,

ontenders have fallen if the Quarry we see tonight
ayside. is the rugged, hard-hitting heavv-
l be that the boxing weight who drew with and out-
fer their champions to pointed Floyd Patterson, ruined
top unaided dy tele- the ambitions of Thad Spencer

iere is less danger then and Mac Foster, whipped Buster
roing false idols. Mathis and Fought seven savage

. . il., rounds with Joe Frazier, then

JT a
nV»W night

1 “ d“Hned for a paiDful

nWS&JiELdSS Should Quarry box as diffl-

now a
Basically, the mao

11 the way to the dress- j " “.otu“ Quarry box as diffi-

after thrashing Bugner as he did when Jimmy
,fwhoS out 3 Ellis outsmarted him. cut kn

w»iriblev
P

rtoe with
readily as he did during three

ftv frtknSnff defeat by
rnu

r
n<1s «"«» Muhammad Ali or

ity following deieat ny perform with u ,Jttle inspiration

ased confidence

s confidence, a quality

e has never been short,

d since he burst the

periorm witn as little inspiration
as he did against Doyle and
Gosha, a British victory is prob-
able.

Sharp in training

jLS"* Knt belief in
In training. Quarry has looked

n
*" very sharp indeed, both with his

Wl\ .
n®J JESSnntS*

11* renowned left hook and with the
or his shortcomings. right he has been polishing as a
, like other ringedders, potential counter to Bodell’s

underrated Bodell's southpaw leads,

fter all, during the past So, with the winner likely to
t he has been beaten be offered a lucrative New Year
*, each time by Cooper, match with George Foreman, the
itests. world No. 3, the American surely
this and the wave of will be very much in earnest. In
o that his triumph over that case, i fear he will outgun
rovoked I still believe Bodell. though he may have to

be a heavyweight of survive - 10 gruelling rounds to

calibre, folly entitled clinch victory.

jerry Quarry.

Motor Racing

FITTIPALDI

CLINCHES IT
pAHLOS REUTEMANN, of^ Argentina, drove a Brab-
ham BT-36 to victory in

Sunday's international For-
mula II Grand Prix on the
Taruma Track at Porto
Alegre, Brazil, reports Reuter,
completing the two 15-lap

beats in one hour, three

minutes, 42 seoonds.
But Brazil's Emerson Fittipaldi,

in a Lotus 68, clinched the three-
event Grande Premio series by
taking the second lap_ after being
third to Beutemann in the open-
ing lap.

Fittipaldi finished the series
with 24 poults, followed by
Beutemann with 18 and Fittt-

f
aldi's brother, Wilson, on the
l-points mark. The earlier

races were held at lnterlagos and
5ao Paulo.

British drivers Peter Weslbury
aod Graham HilL. both in Brab-
ham BT-36s, finished fifth and
sixth respectively in the Porto
Alfegre race.
FORMULA u G.P. lPrato Alton.

Brazil}: C. Krafemana (Argentina, Brab-
ham BT-36) l hr 3mln 43-<Mkc, 1:
E. FllUpeUi {Brazil. Lotus 69J 1-05-
4S-39. 2: J. C. Pact (Brazil. Mud
712) 1-04-50-56, 3: W. • FllbpaldL
l Brazil. Brabham BT-36) 1-04-59 13/4:
P. Waettnuy (GB., Brabham Bt-36) 1-05-
18-24. 5: G. ail (Gfi. Brajaham BT-
36) I -OS-19 -83. 6 .

OVERALL POINTS (3 rwntsi.—E.
Fittipaldi. 24: Reutenmao. T 8 : W. Flttl-
pnJdl. 11 : R. Petteraon (Sweden) 6 : P«ca
4: M. Beutiler iGB) 5.

Bruce Francis, 23, the New
South Wales right-hand bats-

man who opened for Essex
last season, is the only new-
comer and will probably go
in first with Stackpole.
Lawry, captain 25 times

before he was deposed last
February, has been practising

Brisbane 12
I. M. Chappen IS. Australia, 28.

rapt.), T. XL Redpath (Victoria, 30,
vice-capt.i. G. R. Chappell IS. Aus-
tralia. 23). B. Francis (N.S.W.. 23),
R. W. Marsh rw. Australia. 24.
wkt-kpr). G. D. McKenzie <W. Aus-
tralia. SO), X. J. O’Keeffe iN-S.W.,
21 L A. P. Shewhan (Victoria. 23 *,

? .
Sfa5.kP°le 130). K. D. Walter*

(Ni-W- 2S«. ». K. Uflee (W. Aus-
train. 22), X. J. Jfenner fS. Austra-
lia. 24 1.

diligently in the hope of re-
selection leading to a fourth
tour of England next summer.
As be is Australia’s third

highest scorer in Test cricket
and acknowledged to he their
safest opening batsman, his
omission signifies the selectors'
lasting dissatisfaction with the
left-hander’s approach to the
game, partly reflected in his
scoring against England last sea-
son dwriodling to 11 runs an hour.
Of the II beaten by England

last February, the selectors re-
tain all except Queensland's fast
bowler Tony Dell, whose strained
rib muscle pots him out for 10
days, and Victorian left-hand
opening batsman Ren Eastwood.
Leg-spinner Terry Jcnner ho ids

his place despite John Gleeson’s
successful bowling against a
World XI in the match aban-
doned yesterday after heavy rain.

McKenzie, 30, regains the place
he lost midway through the last
series against England. His open-
ing bowling with Lillee is per-
haps the only way in which
Australia look better equipped
than the World side.

Looking out over the water-
logged Sydney ground yesterday,
acting captain Intikhab Ajam sain:
“We urgently need match play.
We go to Brisbane today hoping
for four sunny days next weekend,
so that our players can tune up
for the international contest
against Australia.**
TOUR MATCH (Sydney).—Heft at

World XI: 224 (A. GnHg 66) A 296-9
IS. Gavaskar 95 C. B. Lloyd 58: £GImird '4-4D: N. South Wale* ; 256-3
dec. «G. Davies 100. B. Francis 87k
Match abandoned as draw.

Table Tennis

CHINA TO

}’s speed f™
0

», „X TOP TEAM
have recalled Graham By GEOFFREY HARROWER

A LTHOUGH the Chinese

table tennis team which

will tour Britain and Ire-

land next month have not

yet been named, I under-

stand that Lin Hui-Ching,

the women's triple cham-
pion is included.

Also expected to be in the
party arc Cheng Min-Chih, the
women’s singles runner-up, and
at last three of the men’s team
which won the Swayth ling Cup
in Japan last April.

The party pf five men, five

women and five officials will not
now arrive in England until Dec.
6. but there is still hope that
Tecsside will stage an interna-
tional match.

The official itinerary shows the
first international at Belle Vue,
Manchester, on Dec. 7. followed
by matches in Cardiff <9lhl.

Edinburgh (11th). Dublin (15th),
Birmingham ilBthJ and Crystal
Palace iI8th>.

Urgent representations are
being made to the Chinese to

split their partv so that, 'vh 1*®

some travel to Edinburgh, others
would go to Thornaby-on-Tees t°

_ . i play the match ongtnauy
Bruce Francis,

] arranged for Dec a

Book Review

BEDFORD’S SIGHTS SET
By RADFORD BARRETT .

illustrated, both with

T)AVE BEDFORD fired his ttaSinVsch^uics. «®P
td
§idf£!E

•*-
first Olympic broad- plcte summary °r

.how manv

V.. : •% Asi * <!>

The Daily Telegraph, Tmadeg, Xattrmbrr IS, 19TI 31

Women’s Hockey

Notts and Staffs

thrive at expense

of holders Leics
By RACHAEL FLINT

L
EICESTERSHIRE’S hopes of retaining the Midland

Counties Championship received a setback at the

weekend when in their opening match on Saturday, they

were beaten 1-0 by Not-—
tinghamshire at Newark,

and on Sunday defeated fJ»ckols

SJ? th

S“h

£ RYLANDS AS
until well into the second

half- ...

Both Nottinghamshire and
Staffor<Is ‘11£? won their other
champions1^, games at the
weekend. Nottinghamshire
trounced Shropshire 7-0 on
Sunday and their new inside-
forward, England Undcr-23
P1?^- i

cy Moore
> scored

a hat-trick.

^Sla
i?
0
Idsllirp on Saturday got

the better of Worcestershire,
winning 2-1. with their right-

bo^
r '

tb,
,,“”

ls.

H”M"nd - settins

Beds win twice
Bedfordshire were the only

niner .Midland county to win

RYLANDS AS
COWDREY’S
PARTNER

By A. S. R. WINLAW
pOLIN COWDREY re-

turns to top rackets this
season, and at Queen's
Club, London, yesterday, he
and his new partner, Peter
Rytands, of Tonbridge II.
were among the eight pairs
chosen to play in the first

round of the Noel Bruce
Cup (Dec. 3-12) without
qualifying.

There aip 59 pairs in this popu-
Inr Dlrf Rnw< rnmn.l.l KUU “

By RADFORD BARRETT
TYAVE BEDFORD fired his
**"

first Olympic broad-
side yesterday with the
statement that, but for the
need to run in the selection

race at Crystal Palace, he
would not willingly compete
in an event over 10,000
metres until the qualifying
stages at the Munich
Games proper.

Nor would he mind losing
every race until Munich. But
then Bedford and controversy
have always been well ac-

quainted.

The connection will be
strengthened by the appearance
on Thursday of The Dave Bedford
Story (Penta Publications, in asso-

ciation with Avoa Tyres, 60p), ax
told to James ' Coote, athletics

correspondent of The Daily Tele-

graph.

Bedford sees bis 10,000 metres
quest as a gradual preparation for

one race—and one oDly.. The
development of this conviction can
clearly be seen to his hook.
The format is that of a king-

sized magazine. It is profusely

picte summary (hovtf many
career* race by a
firsts there are

:
).

Bon adrke v

DavV* Bedford—well worth poring

ovF' subject of Clarke. Bcd-'SAPhis «ual brutal
“Bon is

the best the world has

KUTSa^ until, 1me.. except he

didn't win the Olympics because

he didn't nffl the rare the same

wav as when he was in small

rsuis.’* Perhaps there is a lesson

forBedford here.

Bedford, eavesdi opping nn a

Board meeting here, accusing

time-keepers there, la\s about him
to some purpose.

Mr Coote’s enthusiasm makes '

the book a standing reproach to
run-of-tbe-mill sporting bio-

]

graphics; the spectacular day-to-

day drudgery of getting below .

28min for 10,000m is all here.
|

A more distant wish of Bedford
is to help young athletes. 1 was
not surprised when he told me
that he does not see himself as a
future administrator. The estab-

lishment can breathe more easily

... for a while, at least.

both their games. They overcame i?
r ° l<* ?5**' competition, with

(he enrhosiaseic Bedford College Lion providing nn fewer |fid n nine
or Physic.il Education team 2-0 on Anthony «Jrd and John (M«n<-b
Saturday and on Sunday thev beat ** nuking their JK| appear-
Warwickshire by the same 'score, anc* ,n thc Cup for Old Eloni.ins.
uith their new centre-forward. pitcum. unir.

—

i-j iui. ; H,mYema Dent, scoring both the '
o

)

c Hdilr) bury 111 i,i, H* ft A K> (iaiiiun-^oaiS. twunmnd); Lino Mil iV. La< <|ri *. a
In the South. Miilueses were m»iki v iimciiMrr i> il. nuiioo.

held to a 1-1 draw by Sussex. * a- n. oUier'. loobraiBr iu
tl,:, _r , V" iM. CuCiMl. A K. W.HI' HI 1 Mdlmi uineir hopes of winning -were hit ,1*. n. v -, a i* » riiirriin. Eiun s .«
when their left-hack. Jennifer Hnnnr \ i. Miino. s Marlboro* ji

Hinchlev. was injured and, had to ft; ?.TRU 2*
be replared just after hiilf-Lune. Mon ii n*. l.,u> a it. <n^>.

•
"P .H?

P,
BrlS?n™.n ^

ineir 2-fl championship win over k. niu.imiii-iai: nimiiMirr m <u. UF.-n

Gvil Service two weeks ago by f n. h^'b'JwSV'"?^
beating Hampshire 3-1 al South- a j. wam * MuhVrnl •»?. iir<Xlin?
arnpton in Jieir sernnd title game J j

1

/ nS's7 , VmYnS." JZXl"*
this season.

Cricket

WHITEHOUSE AWARD
John Whitchouse, 25, Warunck-

L'. Sinmn-hl; Llun lx tit. Hu, k-k.-,.
A N. A rlJrr-Pf,l. , i , W i-lllnilon III
IT. Mltinnlr A l(. t-.iiii.fii,.

IV:orbr»l rr II «N. I'Obrin, A U. p,i.
I,niw) v K illin’ 111 iM. \nn tii-r r,u >

A A. N. Il.m): Etna Ul iM. l.' -j

] *b*T a \. KrfAiini V Manbornirrt, l||
iH. CiiHij- A n. I Irriki; Mnlirr* k

John Whitchouse, 25, Warwick- * r *' 1

shire’s opening batsman, has been h'aUt tinny ii \ \ . pjrr'a c. jvilJIJj/i

chosen “Young Cricketer of lC
.\ ri*

1971" by the Cricket Writers* £Th'. ^SSSTTnOT vVnWfcV
Club. In his first season he Inoii-wy-

.

m h«. i- «-oyir a s. PnrLrrvwiM,;

scored 1.295 nms »t on nvcrasn
08 -O8. I Crwry A At. OTM. AjSiSn«-UO. I in. M. craerj A Al. Ci. M . 3.1,1,, w_______ OunIUlrr C: AlaHhornuoh 1 lT. >. i

Hnlfonl A G. ». Rlrtl) v Qwl Hlwral

OTHER SPORT TODAY «•

J-Ck^ fc- t-v Jerry Oramy' WlllljiraO v On*,. A: rudlry I

SNOOKEK.—EnsIhJi Amal. Cli'atilp: Rns<*ra ft G. A. n. SwrA'mnil * 01,
Horn C’lin Section HairrmltoiMil G: Tnatnidgc II im. r;. Cnwilrey * t-i.

Jemr QnMiT Wlllljimi v On*,. A: Radlry I iJjr
SNOOKER—EailhJl Amal. Ch'alifp: Rnsm ft G. A. n. Swra'minl r OI.

Home C’lin Section HatrrnaltoiHil G: Tunbridge II «M. r.’. Cowdrey & P-i
Buuandn A Swotfr Ch*. Haringey. N.8 Ry'amHI v Oual. Cs Eton I (C.

7.30,. Pugh ft D. AL Nnrmnn! v Oual. F.

DDAY’S

EVISI0N

aimels 33, 26, SI. S3,

46. 42, 30. SI. S3. 37.

123, For Schools t
eges*.

. 0'r Crud 1’r Bedd*.

145-L53, News.

»r Schools & Col-

Nurses to Training*.

r School 4.49, Jack-
lory. 455, Animal

x. Iem Globetrotters.

i
'• Magic Boundabout
vs.

ride"; Your Region
. 6.45, Transworld
n

- s. 7^0, “That Funoy
og" 11965 A film):
Dee, Bobby Darin,
yConnor.
9-29. to Search of

al Che Guevara
ntaryX

?ilm 71 (series)

—

dews & previews:
m the London Film
iMMlaoita—Contact;
jlia—On Camera;
aim to Fame; S,
Peninsula; South—
^ & 20.55, Andy

irs. 1L3S, Weather,
fedidne Today, rpt
CP. IZ.5, (not
Regional News &

RICHARD LAST’S CHOICE
The viewing problem tonight, all too rare, is not what to watch but what to

miss. Pride of place must go to Casanova (BB C-3, S^O pjn), Dennis Potter’s first

excursion into the TV serial field. Everyone knows, or thtoks be knows, the subject;

Potter’s ambition is to round him out to a believable human figure with more than
one interest. The action is centred in the Venice prison where Casanova was incar-

cerated for “ impiousness, fraud, and fornication ” and the rest of his life comes in

lengthy flashes bade and Forwards. With Frank Finlay in the title role and the

“Henry VIII" production team in charge, this six-parter promises welL

Another leading television playwright, Alun Owen, is the author -of tonight’s

“Playhouse” drama. Funny (I TV, 10.30 p.m.). Owen deals in the psychology of

two married couples, one Welsh, one from London, and their interaction when they

meet on what for the Londoners is
** foreign ” ground.

It is a strong night too for documentaries. In Search Of the Real Che Guevara
(BBC-1, 9.20 pjttL) is a 70-minute examination of the semi-deified Latin American
“spared the corruption of success.” In The First Casualty (I TV, 9 pan.) the historian

revolutionary whose great achievement, as the Radio Times points out, was to be

John Terraine develops his thought-provoking theme that in war truth becomes the

mangled victim of propaganda. Over stated, but highly watchable.
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vjSters.
P
ZM, Haydn Piano

Trios (senes) (S>. *50, Light

Music Miniatures (S). 4JW,

Pied Piper.

a an—Music in -Our Time (SL
Sing We at Pleas-

ure. 6-15, Concert Calendar
(Si. 6J£5, Programme News;
Stock Market Report. 6.30,

Study on 3—Perspective; 7,

i

Affluence & Inequality.

| 7 9n — Roman Myths—*
Roman Politics: Dr.

Michael GranL 6, Michael
Tippett: Margaret Kitchen
i piano'. LvS-O. conducted
bv Michael Tippett (S)

i845-8j. Insights in History.

.2—Mary Wollstonecraft &

THE CULLBERG BALLET
22 IO 27 Nov.! LAUISLAV FIALKA
M1ML LQ. la Tilt BUirON-

THEATRES
AOEU-Kl. BJb 7011. tVB». 7.SO

, Mala. Tbur. ul 2.0- Sal. at 4 Urue musiCal of a UFtnuti
SHOW BOAT

wilt Uip Immunai soari ot
KJEHN ft HAMMERSTtiN.

AlJOWi’Ca. See Royal Sbakov'eare
Company—under -* K."

AMBASSADORS. 01-836 1171
£.tb*. I Tw. 8-45. bm . 3 A *

.. AGATHA CUKISTI E*S

WEST OF SOEZ
I»y JOHN OSMlUNn.

Comedy 950 357* 8.1 s s A-

9-»0 6606
Sal. 2-50
DARRIEUX

lining.' D-T.

AMBASSADOR
\ Mu-ir.il Lwve Story

•ll.l*»lln<|.' sn"- *t^,rnv0, 'n?!'_“'St '

7% me. 457 3686. 8.0. Sot. 3-30
k Yu. MiI W«l 2.30 l».iliicra P^Ura
8"V KORFR-1 MlIttLUV

M.nv MILLIJl a Jan HOI IJI.N

How The Other Half Loves
Hi.

I mnnlt !> Alan Ayikln.oro.

it, aiiilinr ni -KrlailvHy Sprakirni.

V|.HI VIJIV ri'NIMY. standard.
ovac 3oa renpoHMANcts .

MAVFAIR. 629 3036. E«B. 8.15
Sail. 6. IS ft *.45. CF.OKUfc Coll
S BIST COMEDY Oh IHE YEAR

Ev-nlaq SlarularU Award
THE FHILANTHROnST

by C’hrMnplinr Hainpion. B«R play
nf Uie yrar- J-Inri ft rtayiav Award.

MAYFAIR. 493 SOS). Dec. 80
SOOTY'S CHRIS!MAS SHOW

Daily 1 0.30 «.IB.. 2 p.m., A p.m._

MKUMAID. 24S -7656. ^^848
8835. GENEVA -by Bernard Shaw.
EvrniDpa 1.15, Sal. 3.0._- ”Aa
[oriliagartblf delichU" K. Hobwn.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW THEATRE 836 3878 Cm 7.SO
Mai. Thar.. Sal. at 5. TeaWiI!

THE RULES OF THE GAME
- mul ScoEriri—a iomihIj PCrtWd-
ance.** Tlnir., rtt ft Sal.: TYCCR.
•A real ctitbraUoa—wm tie Ihe
talk ot the iown."
OLo VIC. 923' 7616. Eve*. 7.30
Mat. Ttmr.. Saif. 2.15. Tonight:

HEALTH
to Sals
RUM D-
IbrUI-

BWright
movtoa per-

PALACE- 437 6834. , 2nd YEAR
E«ea. 8-0. En. ft Sat. 5.50 A 8.30

DANNY LA BUS
AT THE PALACE
with ROY HUDU-

Ccmpeiiy are on holiday Nor. 22
until Dec. 4. REOPENING Dec. 6.

ont 7.50
at. 2-40

Uaa nrafls 01 onWJ*"from OUT8H>fi LONDON 1

'SAnEL^AN^L^OYCEBEOMAN

DEAR ANTOINE i

•‘ANOUILH'S SKILL IS SUPERB."—Simdar Telegnipb-
,

PRINCE'gOY
£lcF^.4S.° IrlUra^cS :

ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAu MOUSt
GALES OF UUCHltK." Otm,

|

QUEEN'S- 734 1166. ftvrsiag* ft.0
SaL 5.30. 8.30. SJaL l*ur. 3.0

KENNETH MORE
m GETTING On ^

by AJLAN BEN-NtJT.
"A nighi lo irnrinhw- L». Mhror.
"Wry ft witty new earned*- Can.
ROUTVOHOU9E. 367' 2564. Low .

price pira. Tool. 8.0. I.I Ntaht
Wed. 7-0. ai'le- 8- frl- 4k SaL 6 ft 9

GODSPELL
J77E GOSPEL KOCK^SKJSICOl.
ROYAL COliltT.

'" SJO '1745
Lvonlno' 7.0. Sal*. 5-0 ft 8.30

llAVin SI Oil tYS or\v play

THE CHANGING EDOM
directed 6> Uiidnw U*iM.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.
ALOIVUIH. 8-1* 6404

Fjhrrroe'a

THE MAN OF MODE
( T'uniqliL 7.5U. Oei. 4 raftr. 6. 7l: j

Jiiyre'a KNUJ--S 11 iimorpn* ft ISiura. :

7.30. lire. K. 11 taftrl: A WO- I

SUMMER NIGHTS UKLAM ifrl.

7.30. Sal. 2.30 ft 7.30—Ml 5<rals
anlri): Jran Genri'm THE BALCONY .

(Not. 85. 26. 50. Qec. I mftpj:
PlntiT'n OLO TIMES iNuv. 25 mfte.
29. Uec- 9. 10>.

THE PLACE. DnkM Rood. Euilon
387 0 031 - Tonight 7.30:

Trevor CrifliUra'

OCCUPATIONS
AH Ifrkelx 9Op CPU*1 lOP Ofto-
member* RSC ft Place ClahtL.

ROYALTY. 405 8004. MOD-. Tues..
'

rhuraT* m. at 8.0. iw. ft Sat.
at 6.15 ft 9-0 p.m. Adnlta only

OBI CALCUTTA!
'•AMAZING ft AMUSING.' D. Ex.
TIIL NUlim is STUNNING. utT!
BREATHTAK1NGLT^BEAtrnFUl.*T
Savoy. 836 8888- 8To. Sat- » ft's
VV. 2-50- *'6 Year, jermny HAWK
Marlrl HAVLOW ip «. O- Ha««*ft

Creaina-ever Lomedy Suroyn,

the secretary bird
8haftUSBUK* . <836 6MM
SSS-11NM 8. Frl. Sat 5.30. Ml

4th BEAUTIFUL YEAR
-HAIR’’

Few good aaair. avaUahla TtMigbt.

SHAIti Lnston Rd. 388 1394.' THE
LOr-fc ft THE SHORT ft 7W
TALL Era*. 7.30- Td. Tt. Z.3Q

the Rights of Women

:

Claire Tomalin).
-q “Sinclair^ (John Mc-

Gahern play): Cyril

Cusack, Norman Rodway iSk
16.15. Schubert’s Die schone
Miillerto isong-cyde. poems
by Wilhelm Mfiller (S).

11B9-1L35. News.
(S) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO i (330, 206m)

c « ajn. News; Fanmnff
Today. 6.45, Prayer for

. the Day. 6^6, Regional
New*; Weather. 5, Today;
News. 7.40, Today’s Papers.

7.45, Thought for the Day.
7.50, Regional New*;
Weather. 8, News; Today.
8.40. Today’s Papers. 8.45.

Parliament.

q—News. 9*. From Our Own
9 Correspondent. xpL 9JO,

Schools. 10.15, Service- lfl-SO,

Schools. 22, Yon & Yonrs—
Your Home St Family. 12JS5,

Jnst a Minute (panel game).
12A5, Weather. _1—World at One. 150. The

1 .Archers, rpt. 1.45, Listen

with Mother- 2, Schools. 3,

PHOBYIX. 856 8611. £vys. 8-0
Frl.. Sal. 5.15 iS5p-£l-40> ft 8.30

4lh YEAR OF LONDON'S
LONGEST RUNNING MUSICAL
CANTERBURY TALES

RAC1BST. BAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
HEARTED ft GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW IN LONDON. S- Time*.

rBOENlX. MATS. ONLY. Det. 16
ft IT at 2 p.m-. »ub*. Mon. to Ttiur.

2 p.m.. Frl.. Sat. ft l3ac. 21. 23.
27, 11 a.m. ft 2 p.m. (till Jan- IS)

A A. MILN E'S

WINNEE-TBDG-POOH
Jimmy Tbompaon ft Frank Thornton.

“ Return to the Island*

"

(serial),
,
rpt. SAB, Monty

ModJyu at the Tower. 4.

Gardeners* Question Time,
rpL 4-30, Story Time—
“ VOJette * (serial). 5,

_
PM

Reports. 5.50, Regional
News; Weather.

C—News. 8.15, Mr. Willow’s
w Wife iRay Cooney & John
Chapman' comedy series):

Moira Lister, Terence Alex-
ander, Doris Hare. 6.45, The
Archers.

7—News Desk. WO, It’s Your
Line (listeners’ questions
answered). &30, A Story of

Our Time—The Iron Box:
the prison life Ss death of
George Jackson,

q on—The Keith Lectures
1971—Only Connect. (on

culture Si communication),
part 1: Prof- Richard Hog-
gart on Taking for Granted.
9.58. Weather.

Ifl—World Tonight. 16.45.
,u Parliament. Il, Book at

Bedtime. 11.15. Weather,
News. 1L3I-11JS. Market
Trends. 1L45-1L48, Coastal
forecast

CUtfMAS

Rsagur-ijsew
5.0 ft 8-D- Bookatelc. _
“5^ SSJSET'^-xJf.'S.V.

HooXMtiB. Lam 2 day.
AUAOCMV ONt. 437 2981 „Ul»

Bumicl'S TK1STAAA tA». PmB.
3.0. 4.1ft. 6 25. a.65.

ACADEMY TWO 437 5129 Lai 2 dy»
Tim Sanaa or JUL

HILL IAAl. 1. 05, 3 .30. 6._8.35.
ACADtMil THREE 437 8819 Alin
KunNwa'* 3E\’EN SAMURAI l.\»

PAtraiag 5.30, 8-25 .

ASTORIA. Charing Lro», Rd. (o30
a5frZ.l Slew MrOutni In LL
MANS OIt. 70 ram Full Meieu
saued. Sep. prnns. 2.30. 8-0.
Ban, *-Q. 8.0. BLhle.

CAMHWWLl Oxlrad dr 530 1744
The Uttim-ile Trip 2001 ... A
STACK OOI SSEV {UK Pros*.
2IO. 4.50. 7 .40. .

CARLTON. 930 3711. THE
UIIINOM GANG IX*. Pmif.««40. 2-55. i«ll. 8.10. Il ijm
fl.ira PI J2.45. 3.20. 6-0. 8-40.1Ke «*nw sai. I 1,15 p.m

CAH1Nn~LINI.i«XMA. 143?" 6877

1

SI INI! Ul MIIIUAT iU>. Daily al
23l>. 0.0. Salt. 2.30. 5.30.
873U._ Sim._4 . All H.ti Mm ft ana-

I'lMLX-'l .NT \. L,'ik‘. Sli. 930 0631 1

2

UI ILE J \HSS AND UIC HALS7
i Yi. im'iI* I. J 5. f. 9. II p.m.
5uu. In. in 5 0. \ANISHINi;
JOINT \A». Col. |j|». i. 3. 5.
7 9-11 p.m. Sun lium 5 p.m.
rlllVI'4 ON A CHAIN (Ml.
Erady 1.25. 3.05. 3.U. 6-S5. 8-55
TO.AS, Stui. Timu 3.05. Tilt
niMCSl i\1. Daily 12.40. 2.35.
4.35. 6-45. B_j5. Jl-0- Sun.
teoni 2.3S.

CfliwniJl. *734 1414.1 M.iiU\
1*21 bun’s ** AND NOW FUR
SUMLJUINC CUMFLLiLLY DU-
FUlilNI “ iAJ. lal. Cnm. pnigs.
I-3P. 3.IO. S.44L 8.10.

ARUmami, -si. 499 3757
JSremnriD RprttillircIN Tilt CUN-
lUltMJSTlXI a. 4.1 S, 6JO. 8.45

OOWMOBL IMMMM Court Kil-
(Sm 7MU ouvcri rw. sup.
rpgs.9L.S8u 8 . 0 - Brnihnble. NOW
-bUURJAKU! J-JDULtK ON Til b
9>uqp to*, -onjis OEc. 10m.

EMPHK. Ufc. Sdl 437 1234. David
aaum-& HI’*N S DAUGHTER <AA>
al -E.2S B 7.25. l*lc SaL 11.30
p.m. Seals bnoLaMn,

WSCMTOR TO. TH. 1930 Sssa
MU.C pllrlrab. Jock Nlchnhu*.
La»dic» lu-rpea, ArUair CJanunkrl,
ftmn Uwg*m IM Jam FeiSrr.
AAUlN/yL KNVWLE1XJ8 IS),
ftdriiiiir. igoat. pragx. 1.35. 3.55.
6.1-9, « SB. -Taira 3.-S5. 6.70.
8-30. 8-ale anrraN Frh. anil San.
11.15. Knybl Ltrcle weals niny be
Inwfliafl — idWe.

ODMN. HomaiUt. (950 2738/
227JJ IM£ JMBU. LDVUU
(XL Brigham Ch—twlMo. Ulrnila
JodkauB- -anp. pn«r- mbk. 3 o.
i-JS. KJL Sox, 4-30. &.D.
jjjt Mmw sat- 11-45.

8UK8N. ILelc- Sq. <930 *111.1 KirkU—plaa. Mwhm Jvfcrrt. Trwor
HciaaraL Tam (jourtrnay CATCHME * sre (A3. Prom. Dolly

^5Sr‘ £4m raSim*a?^ ^ Sn^ay
fOUM BUJV. M)W|
NICHOLAS B ALEXANDRA lAl.

OOEML Sftarible Arch (723 30 111wmt SlanciTa JlRfajpua pmrnh
BEUKNOBS ft BROOMSTICKS
(UL A Nn» Magical MrakaJ iMar-
Ifnp nimnlii lawtan. David
ToBVhm. Sap. am. Mm. ro
Fri. 2-34- 8.0. 54- l-O. 4.30.
B.O. Bm. 4.P. 8J4 Bammftlc.

ODEDN," SIJUigrt Lane. (836
0*44.4 IHn, Smn’4 BrtBiast
Comedy TAKING OFT (X) «crBen-
inOS radii do at 2.0. 4.15. 6.30.

5-55. B-1S. IAST9 DAYS.
rABAMOCNt. fiQtCM SBecL 833

64*4. LOVE 3TOT7 (AAl.
2_. 10. 4.20. 6.30. 8-40. -Laat wlS

FHIIi.fllilHAUL 4U UM. ju

3.0. 8.47. MHos ("TaUns OB”lBUINDE IN LOVE
OU- 4.—- J.lfl-

IIAXA. AMMt SRwt. 930 8(144
*>551^ 3MH™ ObIbs. Venn

grawm. 1W£ BIRin HASO -Ml.
Pvts 1.IS. LIB, 4-So. fttf.

PWNCE OUIIUS. (flic. Bq. 4X7
the r£x-STROM CHtONKlEUL

S?j-*
n,

E-n.*' 21

7SCB JFZdt* Sep.

TRArf^W.1!^ '

MM'O .44? Ml. Vr'i- w

JASBL'wsjR

AIK OF a

OnaoiBB Tssfabt n p.,^
SA5CHA DBTTKK

TOTS
—B5SP • to
WARAlER^ WEffT End. Leie- Sh.433 -0791. Juc Fonda. Ocnald

-Kujte ixi. mi.

AKT SMiaiH

ftaip*

M ASTERS t ll/EgT AOOUIg-
l ions. Unrtl »0*h Uemnbrr.
Mrai.-l'rl. 9.30-5.30. Thur uottJ

7.0. LiloIngiiM yllil ip a (1 « Ihe

ALBANY GALLER1'. 14. jinpjl?

^L DB
tSu,s,rv;s^TJ

\VpcLd4L% 10-a.n. SBturdus 10-

1 .0. Tel. : 01 -839 6119.

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
A yvioiir cMiiliUuio ol

DUTCH OLD AL4STEB
PAINTINGS

From the UvUrs .Vue at. uir
1 71h Century. Latalogn TbB
lllunuoaied silenea." 30p.
protreilv id The Royal Com-
monHeallh SociH* _ lor .to®
Blind. D^Ily 10-5. 5aL IO-I.
15. Moicnrab Si..
S.W.I. Tel. : 01-M5 5944.

BASIL J iCOBS GALLERY ””
U. 8rulon Si.. IV. I. 1499 79061

I'PIFR LANYON
rnmlinq- and Con-trucUoD
From Nirt. Ijtti onwards.

CHURCHILL 'GALLERY. 4. iflenl

farim Sireri. New Bond Strew.
Wr.l. lei.: 495 1791. 19U-
crnlury ijiglnli iwlnllog*.

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY. ITS.
UruuiiMuii ltd.. b.l\.5. 01-584 7566

Kei-Ptii oelnltnw. hy

ROBIN BARING
Not. I (» Am. ’JO. Util* 10-6.

Sul*. 1

0

-4.

CALLBIL FRANCE. rvanela G.
Mnddi'il. 3. Grownor Street.
Bond Sireel. Mixed cxtlidaan of
French Fa In I i n. , 493 7611.

HA2XJXT

JBEZM GALLERY. 59. Jmn B .
S.tv.l. Facea and rJanras ot the
Baroque. Mun.-Frt. 14-S.5Q.

mmm
BfGWtAKD SOME INDUSTRIES.

ExMbltloB asd Sate. Cerlaa Tea-
Centre. Lower Resent Strlwd.
Komober StU-SOth- ID *.m—S

10 e-vw-IB noon.
AND ALBERT MUSEUM

South Xwhqttii. Famuon : Ap
Oaefl Beatett. onru
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SURPRISE U.S. Crosland’s HEATH
Specialists In

Reinforced Concrete Design

and Suppliers ofReinforcement

AlMoft.AWL9£,b,feN,M<i%.. -nd IN
Iilaiiic wl URL. MAKK|ACt4
P-'l

nd 't-KM.lU LtUGMEN I 6 fcl

fon piinimum a unesl.
MAWKlAOto Wfctl-

Aon,Tu^r.^n,--

,

on per line.

SPEECH WELCOMES

CHINA TO UJN.

council house

castles

By ANDREW ALEXANDER
TAVKHNEK. — Un NOT. IS. Bt fit

l*clcn. UKrtW>. io EUZAUTH IBM
Walrnni and Michiil TavcMei. b
d.iuahii>r ifnimBaihn J*n«j-
THOMPSON.-—OO -No*. 3. ar Glouces-

"BJliiunctiiu nij.. ouin'-nliraip.i i." i». nVinw ,er M.ucrnlij Haspiml. to Maidabet
ot ml Slnd^. maj

|

™
. rOLPUTT.—Un Not a at Ueronnort

* <kdi i 0 — *

A., UAILV HLEUKAfH* *., "no UA I LY ltLEUKAHH , IULPUII.—-On l»i>v > HI
*'»vt Strui-t. London. E.C.4. or j

Maternity H«m>, to Awkbttb i

By HENRY MILLER at the United Nations

COMMUNIST CHINA took its seat at the
TTnl^nd \TofJftriP Tinpfon»1 mr aftOP VPflTS

T OOKING at the chief
X4

speakers in the Com-

1^ By H. B. BOYNE _
: Continued. from Page 1

and express that desire, io. the

appropriate constitutional

manner, I do not believe any
British Government would stand

In the way.

“But that is not what the

majority want today.

Who win mn job bp phone

or return at post ami wmpl*re

took order# ta 7 1 Rnd

ofTra Xcsssp Air rid** ***

jcwta motto (mn o“f stock*

of Aovlre. T«»w CtaaisfW.

JDiscs sad FIoLjT

TBS MKtlS «HVG CO. im. TOTON, STM78.
Piww 02 1-557 5BS1 f3 *aa)

DEATHS (Continued]

«iir» Mfw>. ..Lonaan. fc.L. 4- or
icii'nhl..'? L.t>urr Fane Announcement#.

1 nbooca ,by iiirpAunc tutnenben only
Tc-lp-ctt. a tan (Tnoina

“ Till -MAN.—On Nov. IS. id Hslirax,
, 01-515 "0611 lu Annc into MounniiTi «nd David

dH. » n£*?,,,c,iui CU1J DC rrevired by ml*- 'imnuji. n dniirthtcr tRacbrl Mnryi.nh'.V«T“t'-*,,clltt c<i11 DC rrcxired DT ml*- 'IHinux. a d.nioluer (Racbrl Mnryi.
CSSS? beiyycin 'i a m .nd 6.43 n.m. VEIIXOV.—On Nov. la. 1071. atgtonday .o Friday, un Saturday Ik'wcb llie Norfolk and Norwich Hospital. tou-m. ami fj m»n and Sunday between ( LlcrM'rt \h <ni-c Kriqg-i and Tim Vumi

-m. and S p.

BIRTHS

a >on iTuby Richard i.

WAV.—On bund.!*. NOV. 14, to
Liad* and Wiluam Way. a son
Wlill.im VI.
W \ 1 MA.N .—-On Nov. JJ. 1971. in

<.yprn.. (o Bap ei hji

a

And Jejiry VVawax.BeST.—On M.v. d (WMMiRr Iw.n “'Vr-l. m Iot Paul
5s*'“Vit *P CAP..L and TOW BCST. a WILLIAMS On Nov. 12 . 1971. at“ 'Svb4sll.ii, AnilKiniL mo Br|i|,h Mllttnry Hostrtml. Rfnfeln.

BLAIR. Nov. 14. 1311. at I Germany. tn Elizabeth mec Fcwi andnum Alvrrnia. Guildturd. to Paitbla I o»ce Williams. < da nobler CRvbcocai.Alvcrnla. Omlritnrd. to i

J?'* Rabintunl and Plter BLaib.
iiarn--. Pctor SlfwarD. a Droll!

^ United Nations yesterday after 22 years

in controversial isolation.

Peking’s Mao-suited delegation, far from inscrut-

able, listened with approving nods to a succession of

welcoming speeches including a surprise one from Mr
George Bush, chief American delegate. The occasion

attracted a near-capacity audience both in the dele-— . - gates’ seats and in those

WIL30N.—On Nov. 14 ID An >ntabrother lai I Campbell > and Michael Wilsom. a Mi?

H EKOAUHENT.—Ob NO*. 3. ,
to '“vWND^i'LL^On Nov IS at ANDEKbON.-On Nov. 12. .uddcnly PUOUC- “““ ““ oWLCnt WOlcn bOUnaea

S»?.EiUi,v luee So'tt bniithi and Joha nilmrih in iv* «n6e Alraondii and MALCOLM, dard 4S. dear husband of t , Very rommnnn arp COmDared tO
‘ a&.«rsa.a si.-tssrai l

as «t speakers noted. M"cro5iaod^
p

S™aN0
S.^,i.T

o“.r'Vli 'Vii SKIS JV&Sr!S?&*SSi^£\ «l5“ivrii:‘.,,'!; Sf'^t
?,

r
n
°“S

r

ht
tJ

;he
beVn“ t He nwA ont l. be Mr Peter

iKSf** ,ni1 » L, -'V buckdigham. a - ‘n anrt inipTHY vvoooi RiLLAHD, n AMJKijHb.—On No*. 12. 1971. nSuOQS Closer to uciu 3 “ Walker. Couservatrvp Secretarv,A"’5,tny jr.tuii. „ dminhrrr rji-nnilvr Llarvi. a -lator tor Milksel JubtPH ASOREWS. oi Leicester rrsolicfir in iPTQa tlODal f .
e °euetarJ

. CAMPBELL.—On No*. 18. to Hndmi. Louil Hotel Querns cola CJaWervs. Loo- UlOre realistic UlLei Uduuuai for the EUVirOUmeaL There W3S
,nr ^'^'tner -J! /u>ra

n^nd
B^ Ba

n, forum With the tinal arrival someth iug confusing, too, for

14 - Heim, £IS'ra).
MlWA“- ¥WJ *°- “ ,Q“ carnKiuc 5'hu,%° of represen tarivcs of a tradihoDalists in the subject mat-

8®'- an^iSSSf- c£. 'Sr&JES UAC,DIArrC ^nTto^ribVi^ u
al°Tb';- <l.

uarter of the Edrth s P°Pu!a - *?r toe deba^ Which was the

tn
j

<Edw4rd Ch dries i.

DEATHS (Continued)

HMer tnr Lmma

.

BLICKINUH VH.—On No*. 12. 1971.

WINDMILL On No*. IS. at
ridworih. ta Lo>xa <n*r Almond#! and
RAT UinnuiU.. a daughter (Amnndo
l.ouis*#.
WIKIUy BALLA HD.-—On NOT. 14.

allotted to Press and

public.

mons yesterday, casual visi-

tors may have found it

hard to decide who was
who and which was what.
[Report—Pll.]
On one side there was a rather

elegant chap with a snooty voice
and a way of looking dawn his
nose at things. This rather
superior person turned out to
be Mr Crosland, Labour's hous-
ing spokesman and the friend of
every council tenant.
Another principal speaker was
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and an accent which sounded
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mother ol IVinefrlde and Harry.
CHAPMAN.—On NOJ. 14. 1971.

Enn h L»i«. o( 7. Earner Gardens.
Ilfnrd. loved "id llfetonn frlvad of Dh
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lYlHkar. Creraatton Cllj of London.
Thursday. Nov. 18. 11-aO a.m. No
flower-*. ploa-»e.

CLARKE.—On Not. 13. suddenly lu

Spain. STAXIEV Fbxxk. aped ,S. 17. Tlra

Ck«. Norwich, formerly Precentor, fat

Edrnuadsbury Cathedral, loved husband ot

Evelyn and lather ol Ann tFieldlngl and
Timothy.
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Apdebaies. Exmmilb. Jpeat: Donrvnrv
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